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League of Nations Plank Proves Snag at Republican ConventionA

rics REPUBLICAN PARTY 
IS FACING A SPLIT 

OVERLEAGUEPLANK
UGHTEN BURDEN OF TAXES 

■W UPON BOOTS AND CLOTHING; 
il Si FEES LEVY ON COSTLY FURNITURE

S

ess!
mg to 
inens, » oRussell Co. Bought Merchant

able Pulpwood From Home
stead Clearings.

oFifty Raiders Were About tot 
Burn Courthouse When 

Surprised.

NINE CASUALTIES

Irreconcilable» Threaten Break 
Unless It Declares Against 
Covenant—Small .Commit
tee Attempts to Find Com
promise, But Antis Are 
Resolute—Atmosphere of 
Sullen Defiance.

Sur Henry Drayton Announces, in House, Important 
Changes in Luxury Taxation — Boots and Essential 
Clothing to Be Taxed Fifteen Per Cent, on Excess, 
Instead of Ten Per Cent, on Total Selling Price—Ex- 
pensive China, Like Furniture, to Be Subject to Impost.

CHANGES WILL NOT BE MADE RETROACTIVE;
FINANCE MINISTER’S REPLY TO CRITICISM

Ü
ÉIwindows). POLITICAL ATMOSPHERE

.75 $ vfmIPort Arthur, Ont., June 
having heard on Monday and Tueiday 
about the timber miners and the tim
ber fishermen, the Latchford- Riddell

9.—After Belfast. June 9.—A pitched battle, 
resulting In several, casualties, was 
fought last night in the village of 
Lleteellaw, near Enniskillen, when a 
patrol of Ulster volunteers surprised 
60 raiders, who evidently were about 
to burn the courthouse.

Two of the Ulster (hen were wound
ed, one of them bel»g shot thru the 
lung. The raiders' casualties are esti
mated at seven. These men were car
ried off by their comrades.

I flammable material was found 
ou.*-.e the courthouse by a military 
detachment, which arrived after the 
flight of the raiders.

Slx./ii:
suitable for 
vide. Regu- 
.................. 87%

m mZcommission Wednesday afternoon 
learned the details of timber farming.

James Taylor was the witness from 
whom most of this evidence was 
drswn by Crown Prosecutor R. T. 
Harding. Taylor had been a sub-con
tractor, taking out wood for the Rus
sell Company, and he told how he and 
others located homesteads and In 
clearing them for agricultural pur
poses found It necessary to cut a largç 
amount of merchantable pulpwood, for 
which they found a ready buyer In 
the Russell Company, which, In turn, 
found It convenient and profitable to 
buy,, because they were permitted to 
clear wood taken from homesteads 
for shipment to the United States.

It appeared to be the practice of 
many of these homesteaders, (who 
were very closely associated with the 
Russell Company) to go on the land 
and cut the timber and sell it, and, 
as Mr. Taylor said; in answer to one 

, question, the amount of timber when 
taking up a homestead was a great 
consideration, and It appeared from a 
letter from the department, signed by 
Mr. Qrlgg, that an Inspector had re
ported that buildings erected on the 
Taylor farm property were much more 
like lumber camps than like the ordi
nary farm houses.

Careless of Boundary Lines.
Among other things. Taylor also 

swore to making affidavits without 
pay'eg much attention to what was 
In them, and to cutting timber with
out ‘ paving attention to boundary

)Chicago, June 9.—After a long discus
sion of the league of nations Issue 
whlcSi It was said failed to bring the 
opposing sides appreciably closer to
gether, the resolutions sub-oommlttee de
cided shortly before midnight to abandon 
'efierte at an agreement tonight.

-,
» rai:

(a) Boohs and essential articles of clothing to be taxed 16 per 
excess, instead of 10 per cent on the total selling price

“ -"J-
« (°> exemption limit InecHsed on furs, coats, caps, muffs, neckpieces robes ■no rugs,

and brald^ribbont'Vnd 'carpets.** °" eport,n® "eed8’ v«lv»t'' velveteens, Iso.

»Hii^,,r Ifenry. dw Five formal notice of tils proposed amendments. This 
He al8° roade u cl6ar to the house that the taxes as laid down in the budget speech would be still In force for the present.

Nothing said tonight,” he declared, "win alter the present law until the 
resolutions have passed the house."

Criticism is Roused.
«h. Conel°eratlon of the proposed changes was deferred until Thursday, but
mlnlïter^flnânr.8!/ t5°T î=rltlclem' Rr. Clark of Red Doer queried the 
minister of finance If the budget proposals were to be taken as serious pro-
P0*8-’?’ ♦£? minister was giving a whole list of alterations in detail. P
Certain foxuruü ^!!‘i'y,„re?lle,d Î^L"0 ^angee ln principle were proposed. 
r««in,i„L ^ ^ 7 1° ,be Included which were omitted ln the original
received*.11" Certaln «««“«étions were proposed in deference to suggestion^

mAdrH^ttl0n wae Proposed, Sir Henry added, ln regard to sports and 
UD 8 requ'red f°r the popular games would be exempted from tax

t C|rt1" "■ amount, as for Instance: baseballs and bats exempt up to SI 26-
ft*wn0L8l0.S.Tra,P,ttt: V'60J 8kat68- exem„t to, |2; foottaï. exempt td 
»3, lacrosse sticks, to $1,60; hockey sticks, to 76 cents.

- A- tax of 16 per cent, was also proposed on all 
wmlnut, mahogany, rosewood, etc. A tax also 
china and crockery.
.■I ®*r.**enry a'l*° announced that he proposed to put a tax of 10 per cent
marked ^oacsnBtsbôtlu«e ^ ctT^y' exoept when packages, or labeled pieces
mm ^d subTlltutL the ^ , ,h tome ?tller "P60**1 exceptions. On chewing 

1 I the t®* te to be reduced from ten to three per cent
1, »• '»■»«« - oior.

PMrs will be taxed 10

Summei cot- 
c. Half-price
............ 42%

are:
cent, en the

Chicago, June 9.—It looked tonight 
as If the League of Nations were 
likely to prove the monkey-wrench In 
the machinery of the Republican na
tional convention. l£or the present, 
possible candidates are forgotten, the 
fight has switched to the League of 
Nations plank ln the Republican plat- 
for, and tonight there was an open 
threat of a break ln the party over 
this Issue. Senators who are classed 
ns irreconcllables to the league 
threatened to leave the party unless 
it declared flatly against the league.

The ultimatum was delivered In 
dramatic fashion at a conference of 
leaders. It put the league Issue sud
denly to the fore of all other ques
tions before the national convention, 
not excepting even the nomination of 
a presidential candidate.

Today the delegates assembled. ln 
the Coliseum and all they had to do 
was,to listen to a few speeches. The 
convention's work was held back 
while ln a quiet room down town a 
dozen men representing the treaty re- 
eervatlonlsts and the treaty Irrecon
cllables, thered about a table and 
tried to decide what policy the party 
would announce with regard to the 
league covenant.

At the conference of leaders where 
the threat to split the party developed, 
Senator Borah, of Idaho, Brandegee, 
of Connecticut, and McCormick, of Il
linois, represented tlie Irreconcllables. 
and former Senator W. Murray Crane, 
of Massachusetts, In past conventions 
a national leader, spoke for the group 
demanding a pank for the league, 
with reservations. Senator Watson, of 
Indiana, chairman of the resolutions 
committee, undertook" the role of 
peacemaker.

irts, children’s 
Half-price 

............ 37%
BURGLARS MAKE 

BIG JEWELRY HAUL
!

Entered Rotenberg Home on 
Spadina Road—$5000 

J^oss Reported.

HARRY REBURN
Whom the board of control recom

mended for appointment as finance 
commissioner, at a salary of $8,000 
a year. Mr. Reburn has been 30 
years In the olvlo treasury depart
ment, and is at present head of She 
accounting branch.at Burglars made a haul of $6,000 

worth of diamonds anu Jewelry last 
night when they broke Into the home 
of Harry Rotenberg, 77 Spadina road. 
The burglary was committed while 
members of the household wgre out, 
and the thieves searched the upstairs 
section of the house from the attic 
down. They were evidently undis
turbed ln their work, and after gather
ing up their loot walked out the back 
door.

When Mr, Rotenberg returned to his 
home shortly before midnight the theft 
was dlscovéred and i$M$g>oBce Informed. 
The diamonds stole# consisted chiefly 
of rings end necklaces net with dia
monds. The Jewelry and personal ef
fects stolen were valued at $5000, ac
cording to Mr, Rotenberg when spoken 
to by The World.

It Is the belief of Mr. Rotenberg that 
the premises were entered by means of 
climbing thru an unlocked window of the 
pantry. A list of the stolen articles was 
furnished the police so that they could 
keep a close lookout on the pawnshops in 
the event of an attempt being made to 
dispose of the Jewelry.

javagant furniture of 
placed on expensivewould be

WASTES NO TIE 
ON H FESA JOHNSON AT CONVENTION.

From current newspaper reports It is 
evident that forces art combining 
to defeat Johnson, in which event it 
is not unlikely that he will run for 
the presidential chair on the inde
pendent ticket, following the course 
of Theodore Roosevelt in 1912. The 
photograph shows Hiram Johnson 
before his hotel prior to leaving to 
deliver his speech in the Auditorium 
Theatre, Chicago.

'I--—

A political atmosphere developed 
fl tiring the afternoon while évidence 

Condnued on Page 2, Col. 4)

TO MAKE CHANGES 
IN POSTAL CHARGES

Conciliation Board Likely to 
Deal Swiftly With Toronto

Street Railway Issue.
*, _____

WANTS HARD FACTS

/
per cent- Instead of 20 per cent, as originally pro-

Ti^k.«xn,ln at0Ü08.ln exc“8 of 110 ca=h will be taxed.
The tax upon playing cards is to be reduced, considerably
,,, D. Not Retroactive,

try7'fl0^0Be"rndhrur.ue“,eS "°W pr°p08ei1 wlU ln effect thruout the coup-

.“a0’" lhe mlnleter of finance replied.
®y what are the retail merchants 

morrow 7 Dr. Beland continued.

yard; instead of all lace and brlw bein» £î!x, .ln eellln* ln excess of $2 a 
vide for a tux on lace and hmTs e- the amendments would pro-
rtbbons when. In excess of 60 cents a'vard1 *n e*°C8B ,of cents a yard, and 
be $0, Instead of $$. a yard' °n,carpets, the exemption would

Consider Income Tax Act. '
Wlhen the house went Into commit

tee for further consideration of the 
income war tax act, J. a. Archam- 
ban] t (Chamibly-Veroheres) propoee<l 
that the exemption allowance out of 
taxable Income be made $600 for each 
child, Instead of $200, a> now provid
ed. He estimated that the minimum

vided.

TAX EXEMPTION 
FOR ALL VETERANS

Registration Fee on Letters 
Raised From Five to 

T en Cents.
There can be no doubt whatsoever 

that Justice MacLennan of Montreal 
is one of the strongest personalities 
who have ever sat in Toronto as chair
men of any board of conciliation, lie 
does not spenu time or bother over 
trivial trillings, but goes direct to his 
point ana soon Cleans up tlie argu
mentative sides of each question. At 
yesterday's sitting of the conciliation 
board to deal with the dlfierences be
tween the Toronto Street Railway 
Company and their employes us to 
wages, hours of work, closed shop, 
and some minor matters, the Judge 
did not let either side get out of hand. 
When any speaker began to wander 
from the subpect under discussion the 
Judge quickly pulled him up and 
brought him back on the main road. 
The Judge's concluding remark on the 
commission rising last night "1 expect 
all evidence to be ln by one o'clock on 
Thursday." was a gentle Intimation 
that he did not intend to unnecessarily 
prolong the board’s sittings, and meant 
to finish the whole business ln almost 
record time.

Associated with the judge on tthe 
board are W. H. Moore, representing 
the T.RjC., and J. T. Vick for the em
ployee. Controller Olbbone and ex- 
Coritroller Robbins are presenting the 
men’s case, whilst R. J. Fleming and 
Fred Hubbard are defending the In
terests of the company, 
talkie-talkie over 
agreement presented by the employee 
was the chief business of the day. The 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 2.)

Seeking Middle Course-
To night the leaders were only half 

heartedly attempting to conceal their 
apprehension over the situation. Most 
of them grimly predicted an agree
ment, but none appeared to be sure 
of his ground. In a session that prom
ised to last thru the night, a resolution 
sub-committee, headed by 
Watson, sought to find a

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1)

BRIBERY ATTEMPTED 
IN ONTARIO HOUSE

U.F.O. Whip Says Appalling 
Sums Unmercifully Offered 

Last Session.

AFFECTS NEWSPAPERS thruout the country to be guided to-
For Five-Year Period, Pro

posed by Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux.

Rate of Postage to Go Up 
From One to Two Cents 

Per Pound.

Senator
middle

London, Ont., June 9.—"The sums of 
money, offered to representatives of 
the people to pass certain pieces of 
legislation during the last session of 
the legislature was appalling," was the 
startling statement made by Andrew 
Hicks, U.F.O. whip, ln an address to 
the East Middlesex U.F.O. picnic here 
this afternoon. "But, thank God," he 
added, "not one of our U.F.O. mem
bers succumbed to the effort at brib
ery,"

Mr. Hicks, who with Hon. Peter 
Smith and Mayor Little addressed the 
gathering predicted a farmers' gov
ernment at Ottawa after the next 
election.

SAYS INDIAN FORCE 
JOINED THE REBELS

Ottawa. June 9.— (By Canadian, 
Press),—A five-y car exemption for re
turned soldiers from taxation under 
this year's budget Is proposed ln a 
resolution to be submitted to the com
mons Friday by Hon, Rodolphe 
Lemieux. The resolution ln full reads 
as follows: 1 ,

“Whereas the returned soldier and 
his dependents have already borne 
their share of the burdens of war and 
contributed invaluable «ervlcès to the 
preservation and prosperity of the 
state, - and whereas the recent raise ln 
taXtiJJon us set forth In the budget 
will increase the difficulty of getting 
re-established ln a productive capacity 
by greatly augmenting the cost of liv
ing, this hOuse is of opinion that all 
returned soldiers who have seen over
seas service should be exempted from 
the new taxation for a period of at 
least five years. That the production 
of a discharge certificate, be consid
ered sufficient evidence of a right to 
this exemption. That legislation - to 
this effect be enacted during the 
present ^session."

The Dominion 
Grand Army United Veterans heartily 
endorsed the action of Hon. R. Lemi
eux ln putting this motion before the 
house. They went on record as con
gratulating him on having the cour
age of his convictions. Fred Marsh, 
provincial organizer of the G.A.U.V., 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 6)

figure for the upkeep of a child wu 
now $663 per year. Skr Hefiry Dmy- 
ton said the objection to the Increased 
allowance was that It would upset the 
balance of taxable Incomes,

H. 8- La vigueur (Quebec county) 
■aid that he had had twenty-three 
children and supported the amend*- 

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 8)

Ottawa, June 9.—OBy Canadian 
Press).—A few minutes before twelve 
• clock the house of commons went 
Into committee on a resolution which 
provides for révérai amendments to 
the postofflee act. It provides for an 
Increase in the registration fee on 
letters and other matter passing thru 
lie malls, from five to ten cents. The 

'rate of postage on newspapers and 
periodicals printed and published ln 
Canada and Issued at Intervals of less 
than one month, Is increased from one 
to two cents per pound, or fraction 
thereof. _

J-iwspapcns and periodicals which 
to be transmitted for a distance of more 
than forty miles, or the publication of 
which Is of greater frequency than once 
a week, shall be subject to portage at 
the rate of one cent a pound, or fraction 
thereof, lor the year beginning January, 
1921, and one—and a half cents a pound, 
or fraction thereof, for the following 
years. This postage is to be affixed by 
stamps, or as the potstmaster-gencral 
may direct.

Hon. Martin Burrell, explaining the 
resolution, said there had been a loss of 
a quarter of a million on registration of 
letters In the past year. The ten-cent 
fate was the same as that »f the United 
States, and practically the same as that 
In England.

Mr. Burrell said that, while the post- 
office was carrying 64 per cent, of the 
total mall matter ln newspapers, the 
revenue from these was only one per 
cent. Taking 87,000,000 pounds of news
papers. at one-quarter of a cent per 
hundred, the present rate brought in 
#290,000 per year. The department was 
losing $6,000,000 a year by the present 
rate. .

Latest Bolshevik Yarn Claims 
British Are Retreating 

Towards Bagdad SUGGESTED CHANGES 
IN THE LUXURY TAXESLondon, June 9.—During the night 

of June 9, a provisional government 
was formed in Reslit, Persia, sixteen 
miles southeast of Enzeli, headed bjj 
tiie revolutionary leader, Mlrza Kut- 
chuk, according to a wireless message 
sent out by the Russian soviet gov
ernment Tuesday. The revolution was 
warmly, greeted by the local, popula
tion, the message says.

The British are hurriedly retreat
ing toward Bagdad. They abandoned 
Heeht without fighting as the Indian 
troops were opposed to fighting 
against the revolutionaries. A consid
erable part of the Indian forces are 
alleged to have gone over to Mlrza 
Kutchuk.

Government Deportation
Billed Killed in Senate Putting Tax on Excess, Not Total Cost—Articles Affected 

Include Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Overcoats, Trousers, 
Dresses, Skirts—To Tax Walking Sticks.

are

Ottawa, June 9.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The government’s bill re
pealing the clauses ln the immigra
tion «uct giving the minister of Immi
gration power to summarily deport 
-British-born residents of Canada 
‘found guilty of sedition or conspiracy 
■against established authority—this 
‘legislation was passed last year at the 
■time of the Winnipeg strike—was re
jected ln the senate today by a non- 
iparty vote of 30 to 17. This -means 
that the law will stand as passed last 
year and that no changes can be made 
during the present session.

A general 
the proposed new

Ottawa, June 9.—Sir Henry Dray
ton's amendments to the luxury tax, 
suggested ln the commons tonight, In
cluded proposals that the tax on boots, 
shoes, pumps and slippers might be 
raised from ten to flfteqp-ÿSr cent, on 
all of these costing over $9, the tax 
to be figured on the excess over $9 in
stead of the total cost of the article.

Sir Henry submitted further amend
ments ln regard to essential articles 
of clothing. Instead of ten per cent 
on the full cost, the tax on the follow
ing articles. If present suggestions are 
adopted, will now be fifteen per cent, 
on the excess;

Sir Henry proceeded that he pro
posed to include walking sticks as 
subject to luxury tax, Fur coats 
would be exempted up to $200 value 
Inetead of $100, ae provided ln the 
original resolution.

executive of the

A. J. SMALL CIRCULARS >
SENT OUT BY POLICE Tajf Fur Qlevss.

The exemption on winter fur gl< 
would be Increased from $6 to $16; on 
fur caps to $15; on muffs and nsok- 
oleces to $35 and on robes and rugs 
to $60. Knitted sweaters and sweater 
coats had not been Included ln the 
original resolution, 
to Include them now. 
asked what revenue the minister ex
pected to get from the new taxes. He 
had heard a prominent business man 
suggest $800,000,000 as a likely reve
nue.

oveaThe lest of the Ambrose Small cir
culars being distributed all over the 
world were sent out from the detec
tive office last night. Letters from 
persons who think they have Informa
tion of a useful nature In the mystery 
case are arriving at headquarters 
daily. A number of letters were re
ceived last night, one of Whloh was 
decidedly funny in spots,

It was from a colored man ln Phila
delphia, who, according to his printed 
literature, Is known across the border 
as "Professor" Williams. Williams 
asks that he be furnished with some 
of Small’« pictures and effects that 
he may disclose to the police the fate 
of the missing millionaire. The let
ter Is regarded with others as being 
useless.

NO TRUTH IN REPORT. „

London, June 9,—Mr. Bonar Law, 
In the house today, when asked if 
there were any grounds for the Bol
shevist boasts of the rout of British 
forces at Resht, Persia, said there 
was no justification for the reports, 
which were probably based on the 
fact that the British were some time 
ago voluntarily withdrawn from Resht 
under the scheme for reducing British 
commitments abroad.

SELF-RATIONING THE ONE CURE! It was proposed 
Mr. Crerar*

1ÏTHEN and where will the drop ln the cost of living begin, so as to put an 
W end to disputes over wages?

It can’t begin ln rents: for houses are very scarce everywhere. It can t 
begin in bread or meat: for wheat and its grain substitutes promise a reduced 
yield, and cattle for food are decreasing ln number, and cost more to feed. 
Sugar Is away up as a food.

But garden truck for food, clothes, foot wear and the like, meta-s, many 
manufactured goods are coming down in price. And other things not yet 
reduced must soon follow.

Increased transportation charges are ln sight, rather than lower ones. 
Professional men are all Increasing their charges.

The only hope seems to be in the general public going on strike against 
those who ere holding them up, no matter who they may be.

If labor can etrike for etiil higher pay, why can't the whole people go on 
strike for cheaper food, cheaper goofle, cheaper service? Let the greet suffer
ing public cut their requirements of all kinds in two! Cut a lot of them out 
entirely!

New Tax on Clothing,
Trousers, sold separately from suits, 

in excess of $12 per pair: coats, men’s 
and boys’, sold separately from suits, 
(not Including leather coats lined with 
sheepskin) ln excess of $26 each; 
cloth overcoats, men’s and boys’, wo
men's and misses', In excess of $60 
each ; waistcoats, men's, sold separate
ly from suits, In excess of $5 each; 
dresses, women’s and misses', (exoept 
suits), ln excess of $45 each; skirts, 
separate from dresses (except silk), ln 
excess of $60 each; coats, women's and 
misses’, sold separately 
(except silk), ln excess of $$0 each.

The further stipulation Is made that 
on articles -of clothing, the selling 
price of material and 
manufacture, when sold separately, 
are to be combined for determining 
the selling price.

No change, Sir Henry added, was

Lemleux's Complaint.
Hon. Mr. Lemieux charged that the 

government, by thls^resoluflon, was pro
moting sectionalism, dividing the ave
nue» between east and west and hinder
ing the free exchange of thought. If the 
government wished to increase revenue, 
It should chon off the heads of the top- 
heavy postofflee stuffs.

Mr Lcndeux thought that the increase 
would tend to reduce the circulation of 
Canadian publications and let In a flood 
Of yellow literature from the United 
States.

TV. A. Buchanan, of Lethbridge, polnt- 
08 out that the publishers of dally news
papers were agreeable to an increase In 
Ports) rates,

Hon, Martin Burrell pointed ouF that 
s„wou'd "W" R large deficit. In the wSTiflllng of newspapers, even when the 

’"creases went thru.
.The clauses ln regard to franking of 
fetters end other mailable matter were
plained*0 remove abu*es. Mr. Burrell
v.o'T* :'es°!ution was adopted and the 
oui based on It given first reading.

Sir Henry replied that no such re
venue was expected from the new
taxes.

SMALL BOY KILLED
BY FALLING BRICK

Changes In Candy Tax.
The changes proposed In paragraph 

8 are as follows:
Candy and substitutes for candy 

and confectionery: A tax of ten per 
cent, on all candy and substitute# for 
oandy, except on original packages, 
and original labeled pieces, bearing 
the name of the manufacturer on the 
package or labels, retailing for ten 
cents or- less; also confectionery de
scribed and known as gross goods as 
sold to children at one cent each. 
These exceptions not to apply to 
candy at any time when sold by the 
manufacturer ln bulk. On chewing 
gum or substitutes therefor, the tax is 
reduced from ten to three per cent.

Further suggestions will be made 
(Continued sn Pass 2, Cwumn^.)

■ ) Three and one-half-year-old John 
Harovitch, 46 Cameron street, was so 
badly Injured at 3.30 yesterday after
noon, when a brick falling from the 
roof of a building struck him "On the 
head that the child died ln the Hos
pital for 816k Children. It was stated
by the police of Claremont street dlvi- .
sion that the little boy was playing ln Self-rationing ln all things Is the only likely and widespread cure,
front of a four-storey building In the You can’t cut out the left boot and buy only a right one; nor can you do
course of construction at 192 Spadina without s'bgn
avenue. Baby Harovitch put his head of a six dollar pair, and you can cut out bread waste, use less meat and 
In the doorway of the building and cheaper meat; half of your quota of sugar and tobacco; half your amusements 
was struck by a brick, which had fal- and candy; half your tripping and holiday ventures,
ran from the fourth floor. The ctfid’s Cut everything one-half. A world war mad and hysterical will then come 
skull was fraetiuLd. An inquest will to Us senses! We're all crazy about what we want, and crazy to get Jt. Cut 
be held. ■ out half of It all! Go on strike against the hold-up man, whoever he may be!

PREDICT $20 COAL.

Brantford, Ont., June S—(Special).
The Standard Coal Company made 

the prediction this morning that co.V- 
would be $20 per ton before the win
ter was over.

from suits,

Let cash eohsumer rationIf they don't we’ll all have to go on rations.

JpSUBSf himself!
the cost of

nfttedl r or bread, but you can buy a three dollar pair of boots instead TWELVE KILLED IN RIOTS. !

Gratz, June 9.—Twelve persons were 
killed by bullets In Monday's riots, propose^ on the tax on articles which 
■The newspapers declare the disturb- might be regarded as an extravagance 
a nee* were due to antl-Bemltlce and I entirely within the control of the pur

chaser.

ex-

monarchlc agencies.
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expect raw ONTARIO REFERENDUM 
OCTOBER TWENTY.FIFTHjam cab POCKETS OF THE PUBLIC 

TO FEEL SOME BENEFIT
V

t At
WrenchRESIGNS AGAIN’

: Ottawa, Juno ».—(By Canadian 
Press),—Thé liquor referendum for 
Ontario will be held on Monday, Octo
ber 26. it wae learned this afternoon. 
The date has not yet been forrna.ly 
fixed, but arrangements are being 
made for the referendum, with this 
date In view. Elghty-one deputy re
turning officers will have to be ap
pointed for the poll In the province. 
Male and female electors ailke will 
vote, the list# being prepared on the 
basis of the new franchise bill now 
before parliament.

-
4*1

; Outcome of Socialist Resolu

tion, Refusing to Hear Gov- 

, ernments Statement.

For Example, Tax Upon Twe lve Dollar Pair of Bobt*
Drop From $1.20 to 45 Cents and Clothing Will Show 

. Corresponding Reduction i n Amount Payable by Buyer.

/4.■ Will :

4X-61;
;t X

? *mmli ihi,'.
ii

Fixing of Ministers’ Minimum 

Salary Likely—Debate Pro

fessors’ Appointments.

1Rome, June a.—Premier Nittl an
nounced in the chamber ot deputies 
today that the cabinet had resigned.

The resignation of the ministry fol
lowed an announcement by the pre
mier that the bread restrictions would 

- be annulled.
brought out protest* from several 
parts of the chamber while the So
cialists applauded It.

Signor Nittl announced that the 
ministry would remain in ofilce tem
porarily-- to maintain order and expe
dite current business.

Premier Nlltl’s resignation appar
ently was the ou iconic of a resolution 
introduced by the t-ioclalist parlia
mentary group yesterday to refuse to 
hear the government statement on 
the reopening of the chamber, on the 
ground that the decree raising the 
price of bread was a violation of the 
parliament's prerogatives.

It was reported that the Sôclallets 
had planned disorders in the chamber 
to prevent the premier from speaking. 
Every party in the house had proteet- 
ed against the decree which the gov
ernment sanctioned for the purpose of 
avoiding a government loss of eight 
billion lire thru the bread subsidy. 
The loss next year is- expected to 
amount to 14,000,000.000 lire.

Ottawa. Out., June (Special.)— 
If Sir Henry Drayton’s 
for changes In the luxury 
adopted it means, lightening taxation 
on many necessities. He adopted a 
new procedure In not making the 
changes Immediately applicable. This 
is already criticized as being deter- 
rent to business, purchasers awaiting 
the decision of parliament before 
buying articles affected.
,, Generally speaking the changes will 

i , tbe taxation on necessary 
Clothing by raising the thinlmuin In 
t'jtne cases and by increasing the tax
ation percentage in others, 
making it applicable only to amount 
above minimum. Take, for Instance, 
boots. Under the first proposal tlie 
tax wae ten per cent, on any purchase 
of over nine dollars. Now it Is fifteen 
•or TCeiîî' on the amount In excess of 

, tlle flfst Instance, on a pair of 
boots, the tax will be $1.20. If 

the new rate la adopted the

7'

V------\ be 15 per cent, of 18.00, or 46 cents. 
The same plan Is proposed for other 
weaving apparel. In Uhls category, In 
addition to shoes nro trousers sold at 
more than *12; men’s and boys’ coats, 
except leather lined with sheepskin. 
$26; cloth overcoats $60, women's 
dresses $46, ta 
rate Is raised from 10 to 16 per cent., 
but only collected on the purchase 
price over the minimum.

He ale? proposes to increase the 
exemption In the case of fur coats, 
muffs, gloves, rugs and robes. The tax 
on sporting goods for young athletes 
is reduced. The .list of changea is • of 
great length.

The' finance minister, In reply to a 
question, said that lie hoped to be 
able to refund taxation collected In 
excess of the rate finally adopted. 
Merchants must not adopt the

•fX -Xt suggestions 
tax areHuge Sums in O.T.A. Fines

Is Collected in Windsorill This announcementIf MEET NEXT IN TORONTO

li LHm DINEEN HATS
FOR MEN

Windsor, Ont., June ».—Since the 
first of April of this year the huge to
tal of $106,600 has been collected in. 
Windsor police epurt In fines for 
breaches of the Ontario temperance 
act. In addition, $85,000 worth of li
quor lias been confiscated by the au
thorities.

all such articles the
„ Ottawa, June ».—The strong possi
bilities are that the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian CJiurch will, at to
morrow morning’s session, decide upon 
a minimum stipend for ministers of 
$1,800. Rev. Dr. Rose <ft Halifax to
night presented the report of the com
mittee appointed to 
matter, which suggested that pres
byteries asked the congregations to 
make a special effort to increase the 
stlpfends and supply all equipment for 
the ministers that Is necessary.

The suggested increase Is from 
$1,000 to $1,800 and a feature of the
addresses tonight was that, all the l Continued rrem p,ge i>.
.aymen who spoke, strongly sup- was being given by F. W Hogan, of j   —

auff8'estlcm.. Seven Savannee, seventy miles from f t/lfimflBT nitni\iiii
Describing the method of appoint- Port Artttur. Mr. Hogan, as a. mem- 1 I ||iH I F N RÏÏRHFN

l.ient of Presbyterian college profes- ber of Hogan Brothers and the Slav-’ «lUHILll DUlU/Ell
D dl8F>’acehi. and un-Presby- annee Lumber Company, detailed op-i _______

i ReV’ Prln8le of Sydney, at ^rations commencing some thirty- I I flYIIDV TAVJ.8_fgef”?on 8 . HeX^lon ■ the Pres- seven years ago when they first came VI* LU AUK X 1AÀbyteram General A^semtay, cited the to this district in 1915. They took lW 11 lflJ1
rî\Be Z1 i.wle ttï>I,<>*“t,nent °f the Rev. over the Dundae-Flavelle limit, ac-1 
wo i ai , Drlilclpa’ ,°J Westnjtaater lively; associated with them in pro-
llad, Westminster, which, he said, was curing other limits later were C. 1,16111 warjnily: Adolphe Stein (Ka-
a disgrace. Beck, Dr. Spoha, and A. B. Thomp- mwuraeka) said that the allowance

«un, ca-ai.«o.a., oi penetangutsnene. “hjulu be at lea#; $l(uu lor ea.cn c.iu.
This company sold 'out three years ago Hor1, Rodolphe Lemieux supported the
and recorded a net profit of about amendimen'.
$176.000 on a limit which had ort- Tax Effect on Families' Size 
ginally cost them $8,600. /' Mr. Leroieux quoted history to show

laken m liuiiu by air. Peter White, that grant# of land . were given to
who represents the Conservative op- fathers of large families and this
position, Mr, Hogan told that Iminedl- practice had been carried rig hit down
utely alter the change of government, to a few years ago in Quebec 
when Hon. Frank Cochrane became <!he cession of 
minister of lands and mines, his dues 
had been raised by two hundred per 
cent. '

Cross-examine Min# Redortier.
At the opening of the Rlddcll-Latch- 

ford commission timber inquiry this 
morning, the first witness was Min
ing Recorder J. W. Morgan, who 
considerable technical 
about the procedure In hts pfflce. Mr.
Morgan was then questioned whether 
the tact that Russell was paying fees 
on claims recorded in many other 
names did not excite wonder on hts 
part. He said It did not.

Justice Latchford: "Didn't you know 
why Russell was paying for them?”

"No sir.”
Justlcê Riddell; “Never wondered 

why?”
“i never considered it my business.”
"Did it ever occur to you to ask?”
“I can’t say that it is a common 

practice.”
Justice Riddell; "Oh, come, come."
"I am telling the truth.”
Justice Riddell: ‘‘I am afraid you 

are too Innocent-, for this wicked 
world.” t

Justice Latchford: "It Is character
istic of witnesses In Port Arthur."

Mr. Harding pointed out that It* ap
peared several gangs of 
working on several claims at the same 
time.

Witness: ”1 believe that is right”
Justice Latchford: "Did you know 

why Russell was paying for those
claims.”

"No sir.”
Justice Riddell; "Never wondered

why?"
“I never considered it my business.”
Further questioning showed that 

Mr. Morgan had no books which 
would show distinction between mon
ies reclevcd by him for fees and for 
government dues. He was asked why 
he never told the crown timber agent 
about the large number of claims be
ing staked out.

"It was none of my business,” he re-' 
plied. P*

"And you had no Idea/ Ruésell was 
taking up these claims for the tim
ber?”

"Not until I heard it In court."
Justice Rlddelli ’’Admirable, If you 

were attending to your own business, 
but you were on government busi
ness.”
- Justice Latchford: "Another evi
dence of the Innocence of government 
officials' In this district.”

Asked whether he did anything to 
learn whether these affidavits were 
true, Mr. Morgan said he didn’t.

In answer to further questions Mr.
Morgan said there. was no provision 
for any government Inspection of min
ing claims In this district. He had to 
take the affidavits and accept them as 
true.

"r.IWSÊsSSmÆjËÊsSi '
J. S. McKINNON*

Of Toronto, who was yesterday Sleet
ed president of Canadian manuiae- 
tuners Associations 
—Airman and Vviunial Press Photo.

♦ -. V

are hats of unusual 
distinction.

A

êbqtr.t consider this

HILED TO JUDGES.Massa cause Us, leading a group ot mllu 
resu'vauoiusis, jniui mea Uie platform 
Unilaei'd that ihey wouiu make u mis
take unless they declared for a league 
of nations principle as against the prin
ciple of no league ait an. Mr. Crane 
carried weight oecause of hi# influence 
in previous conventions. The suo-com- 
ntiuee decided io leave the league plunk 
to the last.

The result of this step appears likely 
to be prolonging of the league dermic 
In the nub-committee and the Impos
sibility of bringing it to the floor of 
the convention itself. The threat of 
delay also started a movement to pro
ceed with the nomination of a candidate 
with the platform still In the making, 
which would further complicate the 
troubled outlook over candidates.

Supporters of International and water
way development were before the resolu
tions committee today with pleas for 
planks pledging the upbuilding of the 
Mississippi, enabling It to meet the 
water transportation needs of the terri
tory traversed, and the deepening of 

Uhc St. Lawrence that ocean carriers may 
«each Duluth.

Gompers Denounces Railway BIIIa-
Samuel Gompers vigorously denounced 

certain provisions of both the JSscb- 
Cummlns railroad bill and the Kansas 
law as attempts to take from "lab irhig 
people the right of ownership to them
selves," and added that strikes could 
not be prevented in this way.

"Even in slaver)’ days,” he ;a cl. 
“slaves took a chance and whether lavs 
are passed making strikes unlawful or 
not, you are not going to stop strikes. 
You are not going to prevent men from 
having hopes and asplratlbns of a 
brighter and better day. 
til rat.

Mr. Walsh, champion of the Irish 
Republicans, pleaded for the inclusion 
of a plank pledging tlie party to a "full, 
formal, complete, and official recognl- 
tios” of Ireland’s "elected government." 
Thru this, he declared, the American na
tion would be vindicating the prlnc’ples 
for which Its soldiers died in the war.

Mr, Walsh charged the government 
with shirking its duty In dealing with 
Irish freedom.
Illinois, also spoke for the plank, saying 
that such a pledge by the party would 
draw thousands of votes from a section 
of the people which has been Inherently 
democratic.

It has been the aim always 
of the Dineen Co. to sell 
good hats. This season’s 
Hats are better than ever— 
all are unexcelled in quality 
— ribbons — bindings and 
good leathers—every detail !" 
perfect—every hat perfect, j

Straws $2.50 to $6.00. v
Panamas $4.00 to $20.00 ^

Soft and Stiff Felts $2.95 j 
to $10.00.

Silks and Operas $7.00 to I
$12.00. M

1 <sug
gested taxation. Business must be con
ducted on the present scale of taxa
tion until the Changes are made by 
parliament.

Kl*.i »
II tax will■J lit

which would Interpret It clearly to the 
public mind and distinguish It from other 
taxes, which had been Introduced In past 
years. Some one had suggested that It 
be called a "commodities" tax. That 
appeared to be a good name.
. Dr- park’s amendment was defeated 
SÏ 6” l° ,39' a governmeat majority ot 
2a Power (Quebec, south), vot-
ed with the government. Otherwise the

^‘■*._Vtral*hA pfrty <>ne. the Liberal opposition and the National Pro
gressives supporting the amendment. 

Immense Work of Cheeking.
.?■ Nicholson (Algoma), suggested 

‘hat the government could not possibly 
check merchants' sales to see If the 
xr. xZS51, had been Properely assessed
m imoChnn«0n,ihad tfke,n the trouble to 
go Into one day a business of a mer
chant In a town of 3000 people where
807rarti?le*a^MareinnOmPeUtlon’ °ut807 articles sold. 400 were taxable.
thnuM^s ?at’ V* approximately 
thousand stores in Canada doing a slml- 
'anr bustaesa, the checking would engage 

' worklllg aeven hours a day all the year round. It was absolutely
merchants raP0*e Ulla extra work on the 

Dr. Michael Clark said that if Can
ada g cabinet of lawyers had one such 
business man the government would have 
escaped the mess It had got Into.

J' H' Burnham (Peterboro) said he
vMU dZe d£'ie lc.t t0 duty If he did not 
voice the objection his constituenta had 
to the proposed method of collecting the 
new taxes. Dr. H. S. Beland (Beauce) 
also supported the objection.

Lower Cost of Living 
Sir Henry Drayton said It was easier 
"e°re,d® fr?.m ‘n unpleasant duty than 

to perform It; It was easier to borrow 
money than to tax; but the taxes 
necessary and the

■>; Furnisl 
valve, 1 
and cabl<

in?

LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
SPLITS CONVENTION

8 Ii

i II > (Continued From Page 1). ■m I

stemn Ii
il

» Refuses to Retract.
He was Immediately asked to withdraw 

b) Mr. o. k. G.bson, chairman of ihe 
presbytery concerned, but Dr. Pringle 
refused to' do so, "If the presbytery of 
Westminster Is able to stand up to an 
investigation on the matter, I am able 
to do so, he stated. "If my statement 
‘pologtze ■•WronS 1 wU1 then be willing to

c.1 (Continued From Page 1). 
course which would hold the party 
together.

Senator Crane, it (vas who, in the 
language of several delegates, "spill
ed the beans." Coming unexpectedly j 
into the swim of- convention affairs 
he prefaced the irreconcilabies’ "ulti
matum” by laying on the council table 
a proposal mat the party declare 
affirmatively tor ratification of a lea
gue of nations covenant with safe
guarding reservations. Unies such a 
Plank were adopted he intimated, the 
dynamite of the league question would 
be let loose on tile convention tluor.

'the reply came at once, m terras 
that could not be misunderstood. With 
considérable heat Senator’Borah told 
the conference that he and his col
leagues never could support any plank 
declaring affirmatively for any ratifi
cation of the treaty, reservations or no 

, reservations. Should the party adopt 
such a plank, they declared, they 
would Immediately and finally part 
company with It.

Pleads for Forbearance,
In a desperate effort to bring har

mony, Senator Watson pleaded for 
forbearance on either side in order to 
avoid a repetition of the 
break of 1912. But neither side would 
recede and the meeting ended In an 
atmosphere of sullen defiance.

Tonight the sub-committee on reso
lution was sweating for a solution, 
while both parties to the conflict 
swore they would no) back down an 
lota. Meantime, tomorrow’s program 

"for the conventiot |k utfsel. There 
will be nothing for the delegates to 
do, seeing that the platform Is 
ready to be announced.

Some progress was made on 
platform today. It was decided not to 
include a plank on prohibition and 
none dealing in specific terms with 
the soldier bonus.

One plan has been prepared to skip 
the platform until the committee Is 
ready to report, and go âliead mean
while with the nominaiting speeches. 
This might be done under suspension 
of the rules which would require unan
imous consent.

But the Wood and 
ers In particular 
unalterably opposed 
Another solution waul 
cess until the resolutions committee 
gets its platform ready.

The confusion over tomorrow’s pro
gram has given rise to much specula
tion as to the probable duration of 
the convention. The latest guess Is 
that the nominating speeches will not 
be reached before Friday and the bal
loting will not begin until Saturday. 

Proceedings Moved Smoothly.
The second day’s proceedings of the 

Republican national convention, last
ing barely an hour and a half and 
dealing entirely with roiftlne, moved 
at smoothly today as a hoop rolling 
down hill.

With shouts of approval the dele
gatee adopted the report of the com
mittee of permanent organization by 
which Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of 
Massachusetts, was made permanent 
chairman. This shortened the work of 
the convention and eliminated a lot of 
oratory. Senator Lodge wes given a rousing reception. ’ W 

The reports of the committees on 
credentials and rules were 
without a nutter.

h

s*‘ ?x'(1
l ft II The W. & D. Dineen Ct. [I Dr. Pringle also referred to the ap

pointment "of a professorship of a Mr. 
Manson, who, he stated, was brought 
from Scotland, at a cost of $1,300. This 
was unfair to ministers in Canada, who 
were on occasions in the wilds, but who 
always kept up their studies to fit them 
loi titmilar positions.

The question arose over the proposed 
appointment to Knox College of itev. 
H. M. Paulin. Windsor, and Rev. J. M. G. 
Mutch, B.A., bothv graduates of 
Institution. The appointments were not 
made, however, and at the next assembly 
there will most probably be. Instituted 
some other scheme for such appoint
ments.

Since
, SuLt» MXErot

_ if the people continue God-tearing as 
they always have been and If they 
follow the precept of the Lord; if mar- 
r.age Is encouraged and divorce dis
couraged, then I Invite the commit- 
Ie®,BVidy 0118 fact- that In such a 
ky«™h Ai?!1-®,, w4W be five million 
trench-Canadians in Canada, and In 
8 *ty years there would be 10,000,000. 

If the finance 'minister wants to do
th«hr ht, W,U1 ,teke a proper view of 
the family in regard to taxation mat-
^tÜLilbecaU8e he can indirectly, nay 
directly, encourage the growth of the
S.,“!Kïïc,*' *• a°“ ”■’■ “'“«“‘-j

**°n‘ üemieux'e speech was

lMt dn
trZîilA£-J?J,1_'vas th*n taken up and Sir 
Henry Drayton moved to add a Dara,sra.i>hrétiïr^in^ntofh a jpromPt check/ng of all 
returns In the departm-ent. Any over-W°Uld then be returned 

. Llsblllty to Penalties,
HAn£*'%£rlni5 Mr' £• A- Robb (Hunting
don)! Sir Henry Drayton said the tax- 
Payçr was not subject to a multitude,! 
penalties. A man might make 
in computing his assessment and the
St ditr>ni7aaT\.PPl ed t0 ch6ck any attempt 
tLï!?eiU’ Taxpayers were asked to be
» nnotmSeklïlSb?eeItrortUnS,tiI.hen ^ 

Draytomaw^^rrie7nded by S‘^ Henry 
„ . F- î-asgraln (Charlevolx-Montmor-
ency), asked whether the minister had 
given any consideration to making a dif
ference between the rate of taxation on 
earned and unearned Incomes.

One man might derive his Income from 
hard work while another might have ln- 
her ted the sources of hie income.

Sir Henry Drayton said that he had 
given this matter some consideration, 
and come to the conclusion that it would 
be unwise to make any distinction bo- 
tween these two classes of income.
„ Taxation of Indemnities.
Mr. Casgraln then asked whether in 

view of the fact that there was unlikely 
to bs an increase In the members’ ses
sional indemnity, the government would 
consider exempting the indemnity from 
Income tax.

Sir Henry Drayton said thit the law 
as it stood provided for taxing the In
demnities of members.

It 140 Yonge Street.1 ten

ü
ili i

This sir 
H made o< 
top >nd at 
surfaces, i 
works eea.ll

I gave 
informationr thatThis Is not a 

It Is a statment of fact.”I

G. SAPORITO■
►|f II Meet Next In Toronto

The two Important features at the fif
teenth sederunt of the Presbyterian as
sembly this morning was the recon
sideration of the place of meeting for 
next year, which will now be In To
ronto. Instead of Vancouver, as formerly 
decided on, and She passing of a motion 
which practically does away with the 
Indeterminate term of pastorate of Pres
byterian ministers. It was decided to 
send to presbyteries for their considera
tion the motion which recommended a 
seven-year term for ministers. It was 
agreed, however, that should there be no 
application from either the minister *or 
the congregation that there would be 
no change.

ntful

11 ELECTRIC FIXTURESRepresentative Mason,

lU U-ruoro votfit, ^v*U»ordlnsry
„ BFFlCHSNti'y LAMP CO.

Qprn Ktspinn.

were
conscripted to Jti. SuTt^ se^^e Vf 
V'V’ the only awy It could be
done. The purpose In taxing Individual 
sales was to obviate the risk of profit 

orVhe tax Itself. The tax 
had lmd the effect already of reducing 
prices. Would there have been a similar 
drop If the people had been called on to 
pay simply a higher price without khow- 
ttonh°W muc^ ^ increafle wae taxa-

'll
ü .

[>
disastrousms Johnses) Issues Warning.

Senator Hiram Johnson, of California, 
today gave notice that he would take 
measures of reprisal against any dele
gate pledged to his support in the prim
aries, who did not “stick." He declared 
bis opponents were using every means, 
including "gold,’’ to shake the allegiance 
of his supporters, and added that If the 
delegates broke away he would "take his 
case to the people."

Militant suffragists, who, on Monday | 
began silent picketing of the convention, 
decided tonlghf to liven things up to
morrow by displaying banners attacking 
the Republicans.
. Tt developed today that Mal.-Gon. Lcon-
Sd,wood wouMpProbabiy ^thefcovet- jame8 Gorric of 2nd Division

Appeal Court, Dies 

Aged 68.

■4* i ■( f MINNESOTA SWEPT 
BY FIERCE STORM

t
to the

0SG00DE LAMENTS 
DEATH OF USHER

Sir Henry said he did not think the 
government would require an army of 
men to collect this tax. The merchants 
of Canada were prepared to do their bit. 
The government did not propose to have 
men at the elbow of every merchant In 
Canada, checking h!» sales. He was pre
pared to trust in thi honesty of the mer- 
?■ Jri’ 11 wae Proposed to employ a 
limited number of men to Instruct In the 
proper method of collecting the tax. but 
not to Intimidate or threaten anybody. 
As far as extra bookkeeping went, It 
was possible that the whole tax might 
be collected by the stamp method.

r an errorMU men were- notm ir %

IÜ
North Dakota Also Suffers 

From Tornado Which’ Cost 

Seven Lives at Least.

the
»!

Riys a

1! atlng speeches, with Governor I>owden 
of Illinois, second, 
slate on the roll, has decided not tu 
yield for Governor Lowden’s nomination. 
Arizona, the second state. Is friendly to 
Wood, and will yield for the address of 
Governor Allen, of Kansas, nominating 
Wood. The third state, Arkansas, will 
yield for the Lowdpn nomination.

I' St. Paul, Minn., Juno 9.—Seven per
sons killed, more than 100 injured 
and property losses that will aggre
gate hundreds oi thousands

r Alabama, the first

• 1 :;?‘U Formulatesii7
ChicagoU1 UUIUW'11

were tlie ton-taken by a termlc wind 
and electWcal Sturm that swept north
western Minnesota and eastern North 
Dakota last night.

Partial restoration of wire 
1 cation

The death occurred at his residence, 
132 Amelia street' yesterday afternoon 
at four o'clock of James Gorrie, late 
usher of the second division 
appeal, Oegoode Hall, and fOr/thirty- 
three years member of the jrfaff. Mr. 
Gorrie was. born in Glasgow In 1862, 
and came to Toronto when five years 
old. He has lived here ever since.

James Gorrie was past master of 
Harmony Masonic Lodge, and a mem
ber of Occident Chapter R. A. M.; 
Independent Order of Foresters; SL 
Andrew’s Lodge, Toronto; Caledonian 
Society, and of the Queen City Lawn 
Bowling Club. In addition Mr. Gorrie 
belonged to the ’66, Veterans’ Associa
tion, was a member of the Queen's 
Own Rifles for 80 years, and was a 
manager of tit. Enoch’s Presbyterian 
Church.

He Is survived by a widow, two 
sons, Alex, and A. D. Gorrie, of To
ronto; a daughter, Mrs. J. D. Thomp
son, of Rochester, N.Y., and four bro
thers, John and Alex. M. Gorrie, of 
Toronto; George T., of Los Angeles, 
and Robert, of Parjs, Ont.

The funeral will take place on Fri
day, June 11, when a private service 
will be held at the late residence at 
2.80 p.m. Public service will follow at 
St. Enoch's Presbyterian Church, Win
chester street, at 6.80 p.m. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Motor 
cars win be at the service of gruests.

mmelfie !• t ;;. SUGGESTED CHANGES 
IN LUXURY TAXES

inf on RiLowden b upper!- 
deçlare themselves 

such aï plan, 
be to take re-

à urt of

TOR ONTO'LEADS ALL 
IN RECKLESS DRIVING

* t Chicago, June 
$lon to federal

report* JKansas Indt
from sec tit ns still Isolated might; In- “ unrestricted 
crease the casualties. the use of iniu
WUkc6. 8fyWenar.deottldd, Grcy^ 5i„u C°nt

Mrs. Wilke, who was crushed to death ““Mg’ which I 
In the collapse of .. suftimer cottage ¥*ttbew A. W(
on Btach Lake, was the mother of will «Mention of L.
Wilke, recently elected president of the National Editorial Association, at ». th* ,r880luUd« 
Its convention in Boston. *Wolloan natlo

More th an thirty Minnesota coun- ‘‘Legislation w
ties were more or less seriously affect- strikes unlawful 
ed by the storm, which was felt with “ rul
diminished intensity In Mlnneapolll , Vr* *° «ubml 
and St. Paul. The monetary damage "WfctlOn to oou 
ts confined to small houses, barm, feW Mine les, u 
other outbuildings, live stock end 7 righU of th« 
trees. * e... tne wa

Near Grey Eagle 26 of the thirty f andüü^ lnake8 1 
cottages in the summer colony st niktr ery’” th 
Birch Lake were levelled. In addition the Kan
to one killed, 16 persons were injured P'edged
there, several seriously, Jjr. federal

fw* against •’ 
S5S 01 writs of I 
Wbltory or mandi
»... *1 *88«ntlal,' 
5*5*1 that addli 
^‘Jhg Immigrât 
J?» ^*«<1 on twe 

finely, the 
must not 

7* nation’s abll

SÛ25, and that 
Ration be p.
Woyment'aPPrecl

S?t8r8l iasuanc
STÜ? ‘h8 le,
tl0u.:8t °t mani
t>toat',-par°mpt 
ceiaiM an<t Price;3S* °/ha» lreîrt?* °„°b8erVa 
*fht-hour i^w ii

ftdtra! jf0Vernmtho2ndtmpens<
London. June 9.—The opinion i* W*H as suff!fChe

growing that the negotiations between ®ldent« and „Iera
the Russian trade envoys and the «uslon frnJ c,CUl
British officials are not progressing Products of nt
as smoothly toward a satisfactory the iab0r nL0?1?’
issue as M. Krassin’s rental of an tain* law „
office and residence would seem to In- •* Judges' .U1
dicate. Persons closely connected **c*edinD. the
with boifh sides of the preliminaries û The sta,.X yea
of the trade reopening said this after* yro* Ule -, ,mei,t 
noon that they would not be surpris* I m Itev,- r°rce 
ed if there was an abrupt breaking I the den,.-.0 c°m 
off, of these negotiations within a K* | *«Xnio<Jr
4»ya. . I

jMl

commun-
u slowly

mounting death net, and fears Weie 
expressed tonight that final

today disclosed

(Continued From Page 1). 
later with referénee to pianos, organs, 
and other musical Instruments.

Inorsese Tax on Cars.
It is proposed to Increase 'the tax 

on automobiles adopted for passenger 
use, retailing at $8000 each, front fif
teen to twenty per cent.

According to customs decisions the 
resolutions providing -for an In
creased tax of $2 per gallon on spirits, 
lime Juice or fruit Jutcee, tinctures 
and medicines, means a tax of |4 on 
lime juices, medicines and perfumes, 
as the tax is held to toe cumulative. 
It is proposed that -this tax shall 
be cumulative; that „ there eihaM be 
only one advance on the present rates 
for the alcoholic content in lime juices, 
patent medicines, etc., of $5 jn place 
of $4.

A reduction is also proposed to toe 
made on imported medicinal or medi
cated wilneh, vermouth and ginger 
wines and patent and v proprietary 
medicines containing not more than 
40 per cent, of proof spirits, from 30 
to 20 per cent.

Abandon Tax on Medicines.
It Is proposed to abandon the present 

stamp taxes now collected on patent and 
ProprleUry medicines, perfumes, etc.

Other changes include the exemption 
from all taxation of boots for lumber
men, fishermen and miners. Purs will 
be taxed ten per cent.. Instead of twenty 
per cent., as originally provided. Clocks 
and watches In excess of $10 each will 
be taxed. Tax on oriental rugs reduced 
from twenty to fifteen per cent. Ten 
per cent, on corsets In excess of $6; 
knitted sweaters In excess of $16.

Playing cards sold at $24 per gross 
packs or lees are to be taxed 15c per 
pack. From $24 to $36 per gross packs 
tax is 25c per pack.

Clgaret and cigar holders, pipes, smok
ing sets, etc., are brought under heading 
of Jewelry taxable at 20 per cent., as are 
gold and silver mounted pens and pen
cils, pockef knives, hunting and bowle 
knives, etc., stiver and gold deposit ware, 
etc.

Former Canadian Thinks Dis

regard of Life Here is 

Criminal.

appreciated the fact that members ^wero 
sometimes out of pocket thru attending 
the sessions. He thought that an ex- 
emptlon for the time spent at Ottawa 
might wel! be granted. He suggested 
that the question of taxing Indemnity 
ïê0UL<î„be held over till third reading of 
thesblll. Ho promised to give It con
sideration In the Interval 
.,,M.aJor Hume Çronyn (London), propos- 
ed the insertion of a new clause provid
ing for the exemption from taxation of 
contribution tq charitable Institutions to 
an amount not in excess of ten per cent 

‘«payers net Income, o 
r- . ». Fielding urged that the 

retard in-

; :: JF Ù

T ‘TjIII
According to the views of a resident 

of Denver, Colorado, and a former 
Canadian, J. T. Brown, Toronto is 
nothing short of a happy 
ground for motorists, 
writes the board of control as fol
lows:

hunting 
Mr. Brown

B:ir not
of the tax

Hon. »w, w. »■ iin urge,
tax on charitable goods would __
dividual» giving, which should" "be 
couraged.

D, D. Mackenzie thought

n % *

•. / # ■ 
4 i*'1 ; ?

y'./yi TfiL
||f| jvr1

lii ■

"I am a Canadian, "but I have tra
veled In Asia, Europe, South Africa 
and all over the United States. I’ve 
ridden donkey carts in India and mule 

-<arts In Peking. I simply wish to saÿ 
that I know of no two cities in the 
world that permit such reckless auto 
driving; such disregard of human 
life as Vancouver B. C. and Toronto; 
of the two Toronto Is the worst. It’s 
a crime. For God's sake stop it. Come 
to Denver and get some pointers. 
Fiftéen miles in outlying streets, 10 
miles in parks, 8 miles on business 
streets. Toronto Is the limit for crim
inal carelessness. I am appealing to 
you as a good Canadian. Stop It."

Controller Cameron thought there 
was a lot of truth In the letter worth 
considering and at his suggestion It 
was referred to the police 
sloners.

City Solicitor Johnston

en-

LUXURY CLOTHES 
TAX IS ALTERED

aiacaenzie thought people who 
could afford to give large gifts to char- 
Ity would not bother about the tax. Heat
Gibbon urged that returned men were 
not trying to avoid taxation, and It 
seemed to him that the

adopted 
The flatter gives 

women representation on the national 
executive committee. The platform 
makers not being ready to report the 
convention had nothing to do but li, 
ten to speeches. Two speeches were 
heard, one by Chauncey M. Depew. of
HnZ, a' vet?ran, of many conven- 
«^T'_fnd one by Mrs' Margaret Hill 
McCarter, of Kansas, the first woman 
who ever addressed a Republican na
tional convention. On that the con
vention adjourned for the day.

Resolutions Committee *
The resolutions committee, busy At 

Platform building, made a day of it 
Twenty-eight subjects, ranging from 
forcement of the prohibition act to free 
food for haplees Inventors were di«! 
cussed by-sixty persons during the dav 
before the. committee, sitting to receive 
platfom suggestions. The five-minute 
rule adopted yesterday was broken many 
Mmes. The committee at 4 o'clock went 
into executive session to 
material laid before It.

Tlie high spots In the

LOS ANGELES NINTH
LARGEST CITY IN U. S.

F'-'l „ amendment
would allow some wealthy folk to escape 
their Just burden.

The Cronyn amendment was defeated 
on a division, and the bill reported as 
amended. The house then

Washington. June 9.—Los Angeles 
has outetrlped San Francisco, and be
come the largest city west of Bt. 
Louis, during the last ten years, the 
census bureau announcement of the 
population of the two cities lonlgnt 
shows. It also has uvtgr'.wn n '/'sin, 
tenth largest city In the United States 
In 1910, as well as 
Washington.

Los Angeles now has a population 
of $76,480, an Increase of 266,282, while 
San Francisco has 608,410 Inhabitants. 
Los Angeles’ rate of growth was 80,3 
per cent, compared with San Fran
cisco's rate of 21.» per cent, during 
the ten years.

Los Angeles may take rank as ninth 
largest city of the United States as a 
result of the 1920 census, coming Just 
below Pittsburg, the p/esent popula
tion of which Is 688,193.

BAR SILVER STILL Le?’Phced.on Sum„ °v<:r
Certain Amount—Suits 

Still at Old Figures.
. went Into

committee on the luxury taxes contain
ed in the budget.

Sir Henry Drayton prefaced the con
sideration of the excise taxes with a 
brief statement. The last word had not 
been said on the subject, and he looked 
to the committee for helpful suggestions 
and amendments.

ON THE TOBOGGAN !
forer-\

t The deputation of Toronto retail mer
chants, who Interviewed the finance min
ister in Ottawa last week, seem to have 
impressed their views to only a certain 
extent. ‘ . r

The revised budget proposals Is
sued from Ottawa very late last night 
are Incomplete and muddled up, but It 
Is safe to say that the luxury tax on 
certain clothing will, for the future, only 
be collected on the sum 
tain maximum figure.

til Yesterday's London Price 

Only Half That of Last 

* February.

Milwaukee uinJ
ii: : ?

' i'J* '

1 "Drayton a "Dark Horse.”
Dr. Michael Clark (Bed Deer), laid: 

Sir Henry had listened to his previous, 
remarks oi\ these taxes with courtosv, 
and he was going to ask the minister to 
listen again, especially as he sometimes 
heard talk of a possible vacancy in the 
leadership of the government with Sir 
Henry Drayton spoken of as "a dark 
horse” In the running. ~ 
taxes were not excise taxes at all. Be
fore the matter went any further, the 
minister should rechrlsten them,

Clarke Moves Amendment.
Dr. Clark contended that the taxes 

might be called "Drayton-Breadner’’ im
posts, or "Borrowing from the United 
State*,” but they were certainly not ex
cise taxes. He moved, seconded by Mr 
Crerar, to Insert the words "Sales Tax ” 
Instead of "excise tax" wherever those 
words appeared.

"It depends upon Jrthe particular 
brand,” replied Mr. Pe<Tow.

Sir Henry Drayton said he thought Ms 
Ideas In regard to the tax were the rame 
as those of moot other Candlans,

Hon. W. S. Fielding said that the tax 
under discussion would be equally dis
agreeable to the Canadian people no mat
ter what it was called.

Government Majority of 27.
Hon. W, L. Mackenzie King suggest

ed that the tax might be given a name

commls-en- relli1 . reported
yesterday to the board of control that 
the police lacked power (o prosecute 
when motorists parked near street 
car Intersections. _ He said the police 
were anxious to have.a bylaw passed 
at ofice consolidating traffic rules and 
giving them power to prosecute those 
parking within 60 feet of street car 
Intersections and within 80 feet of 
stopping places for street cars. The 
board decided to call a conference 
with the police commissioners and the 
motor league on this matter

MS: '
.KH New York, June 9,—Bar stiver ex

perienced another violent decline 
abroad and in the local market, today.

The London quotation added 2 8-4 
pence to yesterday's break of slightly 
more than six pence and brought the 
Prlcq down to 45 5-8 pence per ounce. 
This Is Just a fraction' more than one- 
half the high record price for the 
metal last February.

In the New York market the price 
was three cents lower at 81 cents.

Dealers In silver bullion continued 
to attribute the decline to the demor
alized conditions prevailing In Best 
India and China, and also to further 
heavy selling of melted coin by Ger
man and other continental European 
centres.

The Pittman act passed by congress 
which requires the United 
treasury to buy silver at $1 per ounce 
but which Is not enforced at this time 
airy was referred to as an uefavor- 
at-14 factor In the situation. ‘

Id over a cer- 
Ottawa re

ports do not state anything concerning 
the tax on whole suits of clothes, and It 
seems that the 10 per cent, tax on the 
full purchase price of any suit over $46 
la still collectable. Under the new ar
rangements a pair of trousers may be 
purchased tax free up to $12 and on 
any value over that amount a tax of 
16 per cent, will be collected. For In
stance, a pair of trousers marked at $15, 
will cost, with the tax. $16.45—the tax 
being only on the odd $3. A winter over
coat up to |50 Is tax free and 15 
cent, collectable on any amount 
that sum. A new scale for boots, 
en's dresses and children's clothes has 
also been drawn up.

pale
The

sort out the These new
, . , , . . meeting In

cluded a vigorous attack on the anti- 
strike features of the Esch-Cummins 
railroad bill and the Kansaq Industrial 
courts law by Samuel Gompers; a strong 
plea by Senator Capper of Kansas and 
others fcr enforcement of the dry laws; 
a clash between members of the com
mittee when Ben C. Marsh, representing 
a farmers’ organization, made what one 
member termed "a socialistic speech," 
and a demonstration when Frank P.
Welsh spoke In behalf of Irish freedom.

The Republican battle over tfhe league Minneapolis, June 9.—Th» price of
SnlS^LVctbTfo°r\ *Une £ tlour decIined forty =e„ts at one local 
threatened to upeet the even tenor ,of market today. Family patents were 
the convention. Stiffening of resistance quoted at $14.85 to $14.86 a barrel In 
by the mild reservation group brought ..... . ln
the, issue once more sharply to the fore. car>ots ln 98-pound cptton sacks. A 

/” League of Nations Issue. weaker wheat market yesterday was
.Former Senator W. Murray Crane, of said to be the cause.

Hi (,f; A branch of a departmental store or 
any firm or corporation whose chief busi
ness Is dealing ln Jewelry will he re
quired to take out a license and 
tax of ten per cent, on total sales.

Ï: J I, *Vi r Of theNegotiations With Soviet
Likely to Be Broken OHpay a

FLOUR AT MINNEAPOLIS 
IS LOWER WITH WHEAT

Would Have Hydro Buy
M.C.R. in Niagara District

per 
over 

worn-
• |

* 'î Niagara Falls, Ont., June 9.—(Spec
ial).—The chamber of commerce are 
working to have the M.C.R. line from 
the falls to Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
electrified and taken over by the Hy
dro. -Sir Adam Beck Is sympathetic 
towards the undertaking and has 
promised to lay it before the comis
sion.

;<V,

•
Mil ^
h. v - ibi

tv POLISH MUNITIONS SEIZED.
J .

Prerau, Moravia, June 9.—The rail
way workers have seized 36 carloads 
of munitions bound from Italy for 
Poland. The supplies were shipped 
under false invojSes.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
A COMPLETE SPEEDOMETER

/ At $1.25 is an Adjustable
■

Wrench for use on all cars.
/ At 75c is a Robe Rail, in 

black enamel finish. .
A a<■»

1A

At $5.00 At $8.50I

f 1y

7 FOR A FORD IS PRICED ATIs a Box Wrench Set, con
taining 7 wrenches, each a dit- 

il ferent size; extension Bar, uni- 
J versai Joint, spark plug wrench 

and ratchet handle. Suitable 
Price, $5.00.

Is a Box Wrench Set con
taining 19 different sized 
box wrenches, an extension

-ix

i
bar, universal Joint, 2-sized 
spark plug wrenches and 
ra.i.het handle. Suitable toi 
all cars.

EEN HATS
OR ME N $7.50 ..............."*(L> i

foj* all cars. .. •y.îtfJS®588 iliÿh!: Price, $8.50.
Zr2 emFord Cut-Outats of ur lusual 

distinction.
P Ford Wrench SetAt 35c At $1.90:

irlIs “Quik-r 
Fix”

A powder for 
mending 
radiator leajcs; 
a very handy 
thing to have 
on hand at all 
times.
35c.

Two-Cylinder PumpS' i ! ; ‘■'f/''Z 'Si) •'y/ /L jP' jit’s a double 
acting pump; 
the barrels are 
made of one- 
piece tubing 
with a black 
finish. Price, 
$1.90.

wl! II
|H

:B 111 -V.. >yIP ■ ,>s been the aim always 
Dirieen Co. 

hats. This

li!P
■ Radiator ■
■ cement I

■
;%oto sell 

season’s
re better thaï ever__
unexcelled in quality 

bons — bindings and 
eathers 
—every hat

3SZ

0 i I Practically any adjust
ment on a Ford car may be 
made with this double-end 
socket wrench set. 
special, oval socket, l square 
socket and 7 different hexa
gon socket sizes. Price, set, 
$3.00. ,

yHL\ It may be obtained in black or nickel finish. The
|||j||\ instrument board, which is included, is covered with

black leatherette and has end brackets.
OJjjr outfit consists of a flexible shaft and casings and helical 

gear drive. This outfit, it is said, can be applied by any
one in 20 minutes with a wrench and screw driver. Though, if you prefer, we've ar
ranged with an expert mechanic, who will install the above speedometer for $1.50.

Price,
y detail 
perfect.

ever HasFurnished complete with 
valve, lock, pedal, spring 
and cable. Price, 85c.ivs $2.50 to !>6.00.' ! 

imas $4.00 to $20.00
and Stiff Felts $2.95

Gasoline Gauge 
Price $2.50

The rest of the
J

Aladdin 
Thermalware 
Jars, $17.50

i
iSterling Touring 

Car Jack
LOO.

Security Auto- 
Theft Signal

iand Operas $7.00 to

, i
An extremely 

strong red enam- 
e 1 e d metal 
shackle designed 
to bs looked 
around the tire 
and rim on the 
right front wtheel 
of the automo
bile, where it Is 
always In plain 
sight. The price 
is $9.00 for the 3%-inah else, 
$10.00 for the 4-inch size,
$1.1.00 for the 4 %-lndh else; 
$13.00 for the 5-lnch sise.

The RE-NU-CAR Outfit at $4.65,i V

. & 0. Oinnen Cn, With the above outfit any car owner can make his car look practically new. 
artichsst **** *° renovate and refinish the whole car. The outfit includes the following

There isGASOLINE
TANKYonge Sheet.

I
On can of Black Body Color 

and Varnish. One large Brush for Body 
Coat.

‘eaeeuerro*This strong, serviceable Jack 
fa made of malleable Iron, with 
top and adjustable side lifting 
surfaces, and wooden handle 
works easily.

One can of Gear Color and 
Varnish.

One can of Brass Polish.
Are the motorist’s friend. 

Especially Useful and conveni
ent are. these Jars In the sum
mer months, when picnics are 
the order of the day. 
capacity is one gallon, and the 
Jars will keep liquids, ice 
cream and foods hot or cold, 
beln/g designed on the familiar 
thermal principle. Secure 
one for use in connection with 
your motor trips.
$17.50.

•MAM

APOR One can of Upholstery 
Polish.

One Chamois (Sheepskin)

Price, $5.00. Is a gasoline gauge for all 
Ford touring cars. Price, 
$2.60.

VOne can of Top Dressing for 
exterior of top.

One can of Flat Black for 
interior of top.

One Brush for Stain.

One Brush for Running 
Gear.

I Optometrist a 
DELAI DE ST. The The

Adjustable
Mirrors

Champion Skin.OUT-OF-TOWN
READERS

“X”/ I!
RIC FIXTURES i One Sheet of Sandpaper. •

• t
One Piece of Cheese-cloth. 

One Bundle of Waste.*

Spark Plug
The Plug for 

Fords that is 
easily cleaned 
a n.d taken 
apart, 65c.

1.intill, i-xtraordln ire ,«|m ■flU.50. HPrice, complete outfit,If you cannot come to 
the Store to select any of 
the accessories on this 
page which you may wish 
to purchase, address your 
order to the SHOPPING 
SERVICE, and one of the 
shoppers will look after 
the matter for you.

0
KlKlClüNCÏ L/ .11F CO.

1 Opr i Kraatngf.
Price,

$4.65" I

Store Opens it 8.30 i.m. 
Closes it 5 p.m. Dally. 
Closing Saturday at 1 p.m.

OTA SV 4:inch Convex Reducing 
Mirror, with adjustable 
bracket. Black finish. Each, 
95c

I
T JH i

>T. EATON C<3.™FIEKll SIU s if r

Dakota Also Sufi 
ornado Which Cc 
n Lives at -east.

!

GOMPERS UPHOLDS 
RIGHTS OF LABOR

DECLARES THAT GERMANY 
IS NOT FIT TO LIVE IN BOLSHEVIK TROOPS 

FORCED TO RETIRE
west of Disna, with heavy losses to 
the enemy.

The statement says intercepted 
Bolshevik orders show that panic 
reigns in the enemy’s ranks and al
leges that the-Bolshevik!, in revenge 
for their defeat, are committing at
rocities.

Czechs Concentrating Troops
London, June 9.—The Czechs, 

cording to official Polish dispatches 
received today, are concentrating their 
troops in Slovakia.

The Czechs have brought up close 
to the Polish frontier seven divisions, 
or the greater part of the Czecho
slovak army, the dispatches say.

MONSTER METEOR 
FALLS IN OKLAHOMA

Report Meat is Cheaper
In Quebec Than in Toronto KING GEORGE OPENS 

THE WAR MUSEUMGeneva, June 9.—Field Marshal
Alexander H. R. von Kluck, who com
manded the right wing of the German 
army in its advance on Paris in 1914, 
has arrived with hie family at Amrau, 
41 miles northeast of Berne. He de
clared today life had become insup
portable In Germany and said he in
tended to buy a chateau and live in 
Switzerland henceforth,

Field Marshal von Kluck was one of 
the Germans demanded for trial by 
the allied governments. He was ac
cused of the assassination of hostages 
at Senlis and the massacre of civilians 
at Aerechot.

Quebec, June 9.—According to the 
last market statistics, meats are con* 
slderably cheaper here than In Mont
real or Toronto. The price of butter 
Is also’-decreaslng, ■

The following are the prices of sonri 
of the meats on the local market:

Lard (slaughter house), 27 cents per 
pound. Lard (country), 24 cents to 25 
cents, Veal, 18 to 22 cents. Smoked 
ham (large size), 38 to ' 86 cents. 
Smoked ham (small), 89 to 41 cents. 
Choice beef, 24% to 25 cents. Beef, 
fat, 21% to 23% cents.

Minn.7~Juno 9,-f-Sevon per- 
d. more than 
•ly losses that 
cds oi thousands ui uuuars 
ou taken by a ermlc wine 
Mil Sturm that i wept north-- 
innesota and ei stern North 
t night.
istoralion of w re commun- 
Mlay disclosed u slowly 1 tion to federal legislation similar to 
deatli uai, une fears weia;s| ^he Kansas Industrial court measure, 
tonight that final reporte 
ns still isolated might in- 
casualties. Jl

wn dead include Mrs. R. B 
'ears old, Urey [Eagle, Minn.,, 

who was crushed to death . 
ipse of .. summer cottage 
akc, was the mother of Will 
cntly ejected [president of 
al Editorial Association, at j 
tion in Boston 
an thirty Minn :sota coun- 

Dusly affect
as felt wtti|..
Minneapolis

w!n ^ggrc^ 'J Formulates Demands Before 
Chicago Committee Insist

ing on Right to Strike.

Moscow, However, Claims to 
Have Won Initial Successes 

in the Crimea.

Was of Greenish-Blue Color 
and Carried Long, Wedge- 

Shaped Tail.

/ Comprises Military and Naval 
Exhibits From Every Quar

ter of the Conflict.

ae-

-

k
Chicago, June 9.—Vigorous oppost- London, June 9—Reports that Rus>- 

eian Bolshevik forces fighting ok «ne 
northern Polish front have been forced 
to retire are confirmed In an official 
statement issued at Mxxscow yesterday 
and received here by wireless. The 
statement follows :

“Southwest of Polotsk, after fierce

Okmulgee, Okla., June 9.—Geologists 
were expected to examine a huge 
meteor, which fell and burned itself 
out near here last night, after lighting 
the skies over several southwestern 
states. Hundreds of persons in Mis
souri, Kansas, Arkansas and Okla
homa watched the meteor’s flight re
ports received here said.

Tulsa, Oklahoma, reported 
when It passed over that city the 
meteor appeared to be within a few 
hundred yards of the earth and that 
the lower and heavier portion was of 
a greenish blue color, followed by a 
long wedge-shaped tail. As it ap
proached the earth, the report stated, 
the head apparently separated Into 
four parts, but remained together 
mass, and that during the last rew 
seconds of the fairthe southern sky 
was lighted with a blue green flash.

C. B, Smith, an astronomic authority 
at Muskogee, said he believed 
meteor was thrown off 
stroyed planet between Jupiter and 
Mars, as it appeared to travel from 
west to east.

London, .June 9.—In the opening to
day of the Imperial War Museum by1 
King George, the Crystal Palace re
gained for one day, at least, a measure 
of Its glory of 40 years back.

WHAT WISCONSIN 
STANDS TO GAIN

to unrestricted immigration, and to 
the use of injunction proceedings in 
strikes, was contained in a set of “de-- 
mands” which Samuel Gompers and 
Matthew A. Woll, of the American 
Federation of Labor, submitted today 
to the resolutions committee of the 
Republican national convention.

'Legislation which proposes to make 
strikes unlawful or to compel the wage 
e~rneiy to submit their grievances or 
aspiration to courts or to governmen

ts tal agencies, is an invasion of the 
- j rights of the wage earners, and when 

enforced makes for Industrial serfdom 
and slavery," the statement said, re
garding the Kansas law.

Labor pledged Itself, It added, to up
hold the federal law protecting the 
rights against “unwarrantable Issu
ance of writs of Injunction, either pro
hibitory or mandatory."

"It is essential," continued the state
ment, "that additional legislation reg
ulating Immigration should be enact
ed, based on two fundamental princi
ples, namely, that the flow of Immi
gration must not at any time exceed 
the nation's ability to assimilate and 
Americanize foreigners coming to our 
shores, and that at- no time shall Im
migration be permitted when there 
exists an appreciable degree of unem
ployment.”

ESKIMOS UNLIKELY 
TO PAY LUXURY TAX I

The

LACK MECHANICS 
TO REPAIR PLANES

museum remains open until next Oc
tober and comprises military and 
naval exhibits from every quarter-of 
the war.

The King expressed thanks to the 
allied governments and the dominions 
for their assistance in , the project.

"The museum recognizes," continued 
his majesty, "that success in modem 
war Is no longer an achievement of a 
few leaders of the professional class, 
but the result of devoted and heroic 
work by millions of men and women 
co-operating as parts of one vast liv
ing machine. This museum will ever 
preserve to the memory of future ages 
that we owe under God, sour success, 
not to armed forces alone? but to the 
labors and sacrifices Of * soldiers, civ
ilians. both men and^women, alike.”

X

thatfighting, our troops have retired east
ward to new positions east of the 
River Mniuty, where fighting con
tinues with the advancing enemy, who 
is In superior force.

"Our advance on the right bank 
of the Dnieper River, 43 miles north 
of Kiev, is developing successfully.

"In the Tarashtcha region our 
troops, developing their advance, oc
cupied a number of villages from 14 
to 20 miles north of the town of 
Tarashtcha.

"Enemy attacks. In ‘the region south
west of Beres.oa v.ilage have been re- 
puteedr In the direction of Zhlotaln 
and Btozlr an advance of. PoLsh troops 
has been repulsed, 
region our advancing troops, supported 
by a flotilla, occupied RzhItself vil
lage."

Anti-Bolshevik forces In the Cri
mea have begun an offensive move
ment, which Is reported from Moscow 
to> have won initial successes. The 
Bolshevikl retrieved a part of the ad
vantage lost, however,- says the soviet 
official communique, which reads:

‘In the Crimean sector, after artil
lery preparation, the enemy 
an advance along the entire front, 
fighting with tanks and armored cars 
and trains, 
troops were driven back near Peregop, 
(at the neck of the Crimean Penin
sula but, starting a counter-attack, re
captured a great part of the lost 
ground.’*

Counter-Offensive Developing.
Warsaw, June 9.—The Polish coun

ter-offensive against the Bolshevikl 
between the Dvina and Upper Bere- 
slna under Gen. PUsudski, president 
of the republic, Is developing 
favorably, according to an 
statement Issued by the general staff 
Tuesday.

The Poles, breaking the desperate
have
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Has Run Up Against 
Good-Sized Snag.
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Milwaukee, June 9.—William George 

Bruce, representing the Wisconsin 
Deep Waterways Commission, today 
presented a report to the Interna
tional Waterways Commission^ meet
ing In Milwaukee, giving statistics of 
Wisconsin’s industries and the volume 
of her business with the outside 
world.

Mr. Bruce reported that Wisconsin 
has 12 active lake ports and that in 
1919 the total Imported and most ex
ported tonnage was 47,847,320, valued 
at $854,184,568. 
exports annually, he estimated at more 
than $125,000,000, while the exports of 
grain to Europe from Milwaukee In 
1919, he said, totaled 6,641,322 bushels. 
Of this amount 83 per cent, was sent 
to New York by rail and 17 per cent, 
to Buffalo by water and then tran
shipped.

According to his report, the dairy 
exports In 1919 were: Butter, 14,747,- 
992 pounds, valued at' $6,034,108; 
cheese, 185,088,512 pounds, valued at 
$37,926,068, and condensed milk, 519,- 
196,230 pounds, valued at $61,589,091.

The commission planned to go to 
Chicago tonight.

Ottawa, June 9.—The Impracticabll- 
'ty of attempting to collect the luxury 
tax on raw furs from the Eskimos and 
Indians of the north country Is being 
brought to the attention of the gov
ernment today by Mr. R. L. Ridley of 
Montreal, representing the Lampson 
Hubbard Company, and representa
tives from the Hudson Bay Company. 
The new- tax regulations provide that 
a tux must bo paid on raw furs by the 
trapped at the time of sale. Mr. Rid
ley pointed out that as a general rule 
one Indian or Eskimo transacted the 
fur-trailing for his band or tribe, and 
that very rarely did actual money be
come a part of any transaction. The 
natives, he stated, received for their 
raw furs such commodities as flour, 
blankets, powder, shot, etc., and thus 
seldom have or see money.

He declared that any attempt by the 
men who did the trading for his1 band 
to collect a tax from ea$h Individual 
trapper would result in disaster as 
they would consider It an attempt on 
bis part to make graft from the others’ 
labors.

London, May 28.—Nothing further 
has been heard of the volunteer Teiv< 
ritorial Air Force about which so 
much was written a few months ago. 
General Trenchard, questioned on the 
subject, said that It was "under con
sideration" and that no other an
nouncement could be made.

There Is reason, however, for the 
belief that a scheme has been fram
ed and that it is now held up until 
one or two knotty problems are solved. 
Money will be required for the 
Territorial Air Force, and the treasury 
are taking a very stiff line. But the 
biggest difficulty Is In recruiting the 
mechanics. It is essential, if pilots 
and observers are not to be the vic
tims of bad accidents, that people 
engaged In the care and maintenance 
of machines bn the ground should be 
trained and experienced men. \A num
ber of these men have recently been 
demobilized from aircraft factories 
and R.A.F. units and have gone Into 
civil employment. A civilian me
chanic, however, will hardly wish to 
spend his annual summer holiday In 
tinkering about with an aero engine 
or working in the rigging sheds.

How can a volunteer air force be 
run without mechanics, and how are 
mechanics going to be attracted to 
volunteer? The answer probably Is 
—when they see a good chance of 
flying themselves and of the corps 
being organized for men who can both 
fly and do repair work. But that 
would mean an entirely new con
ception of the air force, and so Is un
likely in these times.
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BABY'S MARVELOUS ESCAPE.In the Kanett

Say Waterways Commission
Curtails Ontario Hearings

tit. Catharines, Ont., June/ 9,—A 
message received by the secretary of 
the Fort Dalhousie board of trade 
nounces that the sitting of the Inter
national Deep Waterways Commission 
which was scheduled tor 'St. Cathar
ines has been cancelled and that only 
two sittings would be held in On
tario—at London. June 11,
Hamilton, June 10.

ELES NINTH 
tGEST CITY IN U. 5.

Shawnee, Ohio, June 9.—When a 
Zanesville and Western passenger
train bit an automobile at a crossing 
bore last night, killing three persons,' 
a baby was thrown, from the machine 
directly on the pilot of the engine. 
When the train was stopped the baby 
was taken from the pilot uninjured.
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‘ACQUIT BIX FOREIGNERS.
startednvn

Halleybury, Ont.. June 9.—-Six for
eigners from Cobalt, charged with 
assaulting George Popoff, a liquor de
tective, were today acquitted by a 
Jury at the sessions here.

and atOther Demands. ,
Other demands included:
Immediate relief from high cost of 

living burdens; extension of the farm 
loan act to give credit to all properly 
organized co-operatives and Individual 
farmers; issuance of a monthly state
ment by the department of labor on 
the cost of manufacture of staple ar
ticles; prompt federal investigation of 
profits and prices and the making ac
cessible of all Income and other tax 
returns; observance, Inforcement and 
extension of the
eight-hour law in all civil departments 
of the government; revision of the 
federal compensation law to care for 
those not reached by state laws, as 
well as sufferers from Industrial 
cjdents and occupational diseases; 
elusion from inter-state commerce of 
products of convict labor; repeal of 
the Iahof provisions of the Bach-Cum- 
mli\B law, and direct election of feder
al Judges by the people for terms not Constantinople. June 9.—The Gulf of 
exceeding six years. Ismid, the easterly arm of the Sea of

the statement also declared against ! Marmora, was closed by the British 
ne use of force by the United States ! today to all shipping. The order was 

:n Mexlca to compel Mexicans to meet Issued Vggause of the activities of the 
the demands of persons who purpose Turkish Nationalists along the shores 
te exploit" Mexico’s resources. oi the gulf.
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FUNERAL OF V. WINKLER.an

Winnipeg, June 9—Attended by 
cabinet ministers, deputy ministers., 
high officials of the civil service, and 
many hundreds$of friends, the funeral 
of the late Valentine Winkler, Mani
toba’s minister of agriculture, who ; 
died suddenly Monday night, was held j 
at Morden today.

PyramidAGREE TO ABANDON
TESCHEN PLEBISCITE I

B Of per
rs.
les may take hank as 

r of the Unitec States a»Jj 
he'1920 census, comingW® 
f.'buig. it he p.-e’fent popu»”. 
ich is 588,193.

J. J. Morrison ip Napanee
Arranging for a Candidate Warsaw, June 9.—Poland and i 

Czecho-Slovakla have agreed to aban
don the Teschen plebiscite, according 
to announcement In authorized circles 
here. Instead, the announcement says, 
It has been decided to refer the ques
tion of the dlslositlon of the district 
to the arbitration of some personality 
enjoying high moral authority in 
Europe.

very
official Makes FriendsNapanee, Ont., June 9.—J. J. Mor

rison, organizer tor the U.F.O, was 
here this afternoon addressing a 
gathering of farmers with the object 
of getting a candidate for the Farmer 
party for the next Dominion election. 
The selection was left in the hands 
of a special committee to call another 
meeting later and name a candidate.

federal maximum SEEK ESCAPED MURDERERS. s

I™ With Soviet 
ikely to Be Broken Off

Ask anyone who has ever 
used Pyramid Pile Treat
ment what it means to get 
relief from itching, bleeding 
or protruding piles or hem
orrhoids.

Montreal, June 9.—Master and Bar
ney, two escaped murderers from Bos
ton, are being sought In Montreal by 
Deputy Warden Taft. Inspector Her- 
rldge and two men from Boston.

resistance of the Bolshevikl, 
annihilated the third and twelfth Bol
shevik divisions and have occupied 
Czernica and Plissa, 25 miles south-opinloft jj.
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BRITISH HAVE CLOSED

THE GULF OF ISMID THROWN FROM BUGGY,YOU CANNOT BUT 
NEW EYESmijgmSkin Troubles

Soothed
With Cuticura

FIND SOLDIER'S BODY. Lindsay, Ont., June 9.—A very bad 
IllyncugDSili a Gass accident occurred north of Victoria

_ Heakfcy Ceeditioe. Road, when Mr. Edward Lucey aus-
Vlklir» CvTV Use Murine Eye Remedy talned Injuries, which later resulted In
IVUK LIU "Night and Morning." j his deajh.

Keep your Eyes Clean, dear and Healthy, took fright and ran away, .lumping 
Write fee Free Eye Cere Beek. I over a fence and throwing hie driver j

■Mût t» Marty Ce*te«t< SU# Men, CUmy out 1
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«ni Oui tda. ear ri») Pyra
mid in Moolt «it (0 cents e 
box Shows how highly tMe
trsatimsat 4% rsymndsd.

-Ths fact thatSt. Catharines, Ont., June 9.—The 
body of D. H. Cantin, a returned sol
dier, who has been missing from 
Niagara Falls for six weeks, was 
found on s scow in the entrance (o 
the Welland canal at Port Colborne.

While driving his horse
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MARINE STRIKE TO END
$1 REAL REFORM NOT 

PENAL INFLICTIONS
If CONGREGAtlONAUSTS 

ADVANCE SALARIES GUYS J<SWashington, June 9.—Attorney-Gen
eral Palmer received Indirect assur
ances from the Erie Railroad today 
that his ruling upon the application 
or the eight-hour law to tugs and 
barges in New York harbor- would be 
accepted.

Department of Justice officials said 
tnis action meant the successful ad
justment of the marine strike, as ap- 
Fi*catlon of the eifht-hour law was __
the main contention of the strikers. . I Motion That Federation of

I Labor Endorse “Republic of 
Ireland” Strongly Resented.

tIII i Fix Minimum for Ministers—W. 
E. Booth, Toronto, is Ejected 

President.
I»

Big Brothers and Sisters 
AWouId Utilize Gang Spirit 

to Build Character.

A
M

1
Prof. Gill S» 

Yield |CitGuejph, Ont., June 9.—(Special).— 
At today’s session of the Congrega
tional Union of Canada it was decided 
to raise the minimum salary for mar
ried preachers to 91,800 and a free 
houee. The treasurer’s report showed 
that there were Increased subscriptions 
all along the line and Uie work 
prospering, 
resulted as follows:

Hon. president, Rev. Hugh Pedley, 
Montreal; president, W. E. Booth, 
Toronto; hon. secretary, Rev. Dr, 
Ritchie, Montreal; financial secretary, 
Rev. Dr. F. J. Day, Toronto; treas
urer, H. W. Barker, Toronto; educa
tional secretary, Rev. Dr. E. Leroy 
Rice. B.A., Rock Island, Quebec. The 
union this morning held a short 
business session, with Rev, A. Margett 
in the chair. The report of the execu
tive was presented and waa most sat. 
isfactory. z

It was announced that in the com
petition for yarns or stories of pion
eer life, first prize was awarded to 
Frank L, McCal.um of Kingston, with 
Miss Louie M. Hllcox of Toronto sec
ond. At 11 o'clock the annual meet
ing of title Canadian Congregational 
Missionary Society was held, Mr. Wll- 
Uam Copp, president, in the chair. 
The annual report, as presented by 
Rev. Dr. Gunn, secretary, was a 
splendid one In every respect. It dealt 
with the progress of the 
churches’ rural work in Saskatche
wan and the augmentation fund.

£ es1
P Closing sessions of the convention 

ot the Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
yesterday included a stirring ad dr 
from Floyd Starr of Aliblon, Michigan, 
who told of the Starr Commonwealth 
School, which as outlined is almost 
unique In character and Is an Institu
tion to show that a corrective school 
need not be Institutional. In the dis
cussion it was resolved to call upon 
the authorities to remove the Idea of 
penal punishment and zwu,betitute 
methods to bring about real reform
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Montreal, June 9.—The proposal of 
Irish sympathizers to have the Amer
ican Federation of Labor in its 
ventlon here endorse the "Irish Re
public” and demand the withdrawal 
of British troops from Ireland, threat- 

., . | ened to nlg.it to become a serious
inroi mation has reached headquar- matter when certain Canadian dele

ters of the Grand Army United Vet- *atee annoonced that they would op- 
erans to the effect that two -London, a move on British soil.
Ont., political organizations have elg- Irish question’’r,aid°" t,ho nifled their Intention not to contest Ut^4’“nd0 wh.^lhty0 m^'8»" mS 

their seats at the next election, when not *gr«« with the wording of the re- 
the veterans' organizations nominate *°luLon, the convention of the Amer- 
thelr own candidate. This will leave 1lca” federation Labor Is no place 
a clear field for the soldiers’ repre- f L? discuss such k topic, especially on 
sentative, and the returned men hope British soil." - 
that some local M.P.’s will follow the Pua,nadlan representatives
example of their right honorable thl* element,’ and Intl-
friends In London. . iZv wm.M ^Possibility that

Lieut.-Col. (Dr.) Reason, late A. D. wS bmïghtTifom’the contention‘fo? 
M .8., Is coming to Toronto in the debate. There are about thîrtv dele 
near future to address a G. A. U. V gates from the Dominion in the ^on- 
mass meeting on the soldiers’ attitude ventlon, but a number of these are re
in politics. This event is looked for- P*^1®4 t0 favor the Irish resolution, 
ward to with a great deal of inter- ,h„h?„r.L*olutloi?„,n «u«»tion claims that 
«st, as Dr. Reason waa well-known .L lhL fS i î16?. -already been 
and liked aa a soldier. SÎÎSÎiîî? Ik and that the Engii.h gov-

1 ernment, thru 1U troops, is seeking to 
ftfJ't- The convention is asked to 
reaffirm its endorsements of the Irish 

republic and demand that the military 
forces of occupation in Ireland be. with
drawn from toat country, and that the 
Irish people be allowed to guide their 
own destinies, and permitted to take 
their place amongst the free nations of the world.”

r* I - | One of the startling resolutions re-
Employment of American £7^ ‘ft ‘ThT&Ma» & 
Firm to Reorganize Service - tpWn.S t^t S‘AnSi

Thought Untimely. $etiïToP&\be U8ed tor the benetit
--------'“ohr-was

i Two London Political Par
tie» Decide Not to Contest 

Seats.
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/con-among the boy a and girls concerned.
H was proposed that toy means \ of 
clubs and supervised playgrounds the 
•gang spirit” should bè utilized for 
the purpose of character building. A 
resolution was passed asking that jthe 
provincial government should provide 
an institution for the defectives of 
Ontario.

Other ideas launched were the de
velopment of police women for pro
tective and preventive purposes, .ef
fective censoring of moving pictures, 
the eBtaJbMehiment. of detention homes 

' and provision in the courts for boy 
and girl delinquents of various ages.
Work done by the National Urban 
League and Atlanta Urban League 
for the colored population received 
complimentary notice.

A good deal of discussion took place 
in regard to the budget, Delegate 
NcWs suggesting that assessment 

. Mi ou Id be made upon various com
munities interested, and that a paid 
secretary should go out to make a sur
vey and to instruct workers how to 
begin a branch. Othett thought the 
financial help should be more or less 
voluntary and In proportion to the 
Mze and wealth of the community. It 
was finally left to be decided toy the 
executive.

A charming garden party at Den
ton la Park when Mrs. Tovel was host
ess, concluded the meeting* of the 
convention. C. J. Atkinson of New 
York, who was to have spoken on 
••Providing for the Little Brothers’
Spare Time,’.' was crowded from the : 
program. It' was learned from him. 
however, that his proposition would
have been to get clubs all over the In reference to the
«►untry to co-operate with the Big action in retaining the servies. Brothers for the purpose of helping ® «ervices of
•long recreational lines., Grlffenhagen, Myers and Company of

The elections resulted In the follow- Chicago, at a salary of $10,000, to 
ing International officers : President, assist in reorganizing the Canadian 
Col. E. K. Coulter, New York; vice- postofllce department, President W C 
presidents, C. W. Noble, Madison, N. Gallagher and Secretary W. P. Falvey 
Y.; Rev. P. J. Bench, Toronto; Mrs. of the Toronto branch, Dominion 
Sidney Borg, New York; I. CoWen, Postal , Clerks’ Association have 
Chicago; Mrs. H. G. Armstrong, New issued the following statement- 
York; executive secretary, Miss G. "The postpfflce employes of the city 
Grasse, Brooklyn, N. Y.; treasurer, of Toronto strenuously object to anv 
Sidney' Pritz, Cincinnati; board of di- eo-called foreign experts being em- 

• rectors, Mrs. A., M. Huewtis, Toronto; ployed to reorganize the Canadian 
Mrs. G. V. R. Mechiri, St. Louie ; C, postal service. They consider that 
J Atkinson, New York; Judge Archl- Canadians are second to none when it 
bald, Ottawa; C. E. Fox, Philadelphia; comes to brains.and object strongly to 
Miss Frost, Hamilton; C. Canfield, any foreign firm being given the vre 
Atlanta; R. Senior, Cincinnati; A. R. ferentlal positions when Canadians 
Russell, St. Louis; Miss P. Micel, Mil- are fully capable of filling such re- 
wawkee; Mias K. Hottendorf, Minne- sponsible duties.” 
apolis; C. L. Burton, Toronto; J. A, Speaking of the bill for the re- 
Flaherty, Philadelphia; W. A. Schwab, classification of civil servants Secre- 
Baltimore; C. C. Schuyler, Denver ; F. tary Falvey said: "We know' fcnoueh 
R. Boylan, Toronto. to realize that the bill Is not going to

Honorary vice-presidents, Mrs. Mor- give any real satisfaction to the lard» 
timer L. Scheff, New York; Mrs. majority of men in the employ of the 
Julius Roeenwald, Chicago; Mrs. J. department. It Is drawn without re- 
Hoffman, Milwaukee; Mon*. Francis Sard to the responsibility or efficiency 
O'Hara, Brooklyn; Lady Eatoh, To- and is an example of how bad make- 
ronto; Mrs. W. H. P. Massey, Toron- shift methods can be.” 
to, and Mrs. J. C. Sheeran, Brooklyn.

REV. P. BRYCE RESIGNS.
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RETURNING OFFICERS’ 
ACCOUNTS ARE CUT

i.if i!?!
I

m •6 POSTAL CLERKS 
RAISE OBJECTION

Judge Coats worth SaysC Some 
Services Rendered by Them 

Were as Volunteers.
the

lucti-
trail

| If jn hr
» educatlo

hylPJudge Coatsworth has now issued 
his decision in the arbitration between 
the provincial government and eight 
returning officers who officiated at the 
last general election, In regard to the 
remuneration of the latter. His hon- 
or holds that whatever duties any of 
the officers interested may have had 
as chief enumerators ended when each 
one of them handed In hie list of vot- 

« era to the clerk of the peace, about 
1 August 1, 1919. Whatever services 

were thereafter rendéred were not as 
chief enumerators, but either as volun
teers or returning officers. His hon
or finds It proved that the returning 
officers Interested had their offices 
kept open night and day, devoted ex
clusively to election work in August, 
September and October; that the of
fices were manned continuously by tl 
competent staff, and that the return
ing officers %ave their own services 
continuously during that time to the 
detriment of their own ourtness, in 
consequence of instructions from the 
chief election officer under the

be no 1 
dealing 

nlcal tral 
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This resolutlohr-wae presented by the 

delegation of International Assoclatic MAchlnlflte. hv Wiuiom
:

■i Tadded, by William " H. 
Johnston, president.» government’s
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; Y.M.C.A. OF GUELPH

IN ANNUAL MEETING
Commerce Boa 
Charges Again; 

and Sugai
Sealed Tisbt 
Kept Right

i
Guelph, June 9.—(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of the Y.M.C.A. was 
held tonight in the association build
ing. President R. W. Gladstone waa 
in the chair. Rev. Mr. Scovfl con
ducted the devotional exercises. Very 
satisfactory reports were read and 
directors -for the coming year elected. 
Two' new directors added to the board 
were ; J. M. Taylor, Jun., and Dr. D. 
M. Foster. The new officers: Prési
dent, F. B. Kelly; vice-president, E. 
J. C. Walker; treasurer, H. Gummer; 
recording secretary, H. B. Confond.
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ment that they would be reasonably 
compensated. His honor modified the 
claims of the eight returning officers 
to figures which he thought right, af
ter carefully reviewing the whole sit
uation. The following cuts are ac
cordingly made in the amounts claim
ed for personal services: W. R. Flett. 
from $2,2S0 to #1,200; T. W. Close 
$1,600 tp $1,000: B. W. Essery, $e 
î? «Un Barton. #2,740 to

C*Pt. W. A. Orr, #1,78S.60, to 
#1,000; E. E. Richardson, $2,262.60 to 
$1,000; R. Honeyford, $2,000 to $1,000; 
F. L. Bull, $2,060 to .$1,200.
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ENLARGE GUELPH FACTORY.

June 9.—(Special.)—The 
steady growth of the Shinn Manufac
turing Company since the estait* ah- 
ment of their Canadian branch In 
Guelph has resulted In a decision to 
art once proceed to erect an addition 
to the present building on Woolwidh 
street. It will be 70 by 80 feet, three 
storeys in height.

êHi ►! v: w G.uelph,m sa •j % returaed soldier in 
lowed mp by a fie 
the Ottawa merci
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FM WILL RETU1 
BY THELENIENCY IS SHOWN

DISABLED SOLDIER
m3

G.O.P. CONVENTION MAY 
BREAK ALL TRADITIONS

WRIGLEYSA5The opening session of the Toronto 
Methodist Conference took place 
terday in Elm Street

Chicago, dune 9. 
i ‘he Irish leader, * 

at the conclusion 
convention he woi 
ciwo, and afterw 
City. Altho he at 
planA, a member o 
when he went t 
would go by the 

Plslnlng that this 
about way. to t 
British authorities

yes-
. Methodist

Church, when Rev. Dr. J. J. Ferguson, 
of Perth Avenue, received a call for 
the sixth year, and Rev. A. I. Terry- 
berry a fifth year call to Hope Church,1 
East Toronto. Rev. Peter Bryce, of 
Earlscourt Church, 
charge as head of the Methodist na
tional survey committee. >

Court of Revision Cancel Large 
Portion of His City 

Taxes.

# 5 FA

E _ü« PERFECT GUM

7Delegates Seem to Be as Much at Sea as General Public— | - 
Knox of Pennsylvania Looms Up as Possibility.

Â
In the court of revision yesterday a,

went overseas, was a bricklayer mak
ing good wages. After serving his 
country he was brought back to the 
city pretty well disabled, and he told 
the court he had nothing further to 
support his wife end himself than a 
pension of $60 a month. The court 
reduced his assessment tax on a 80- 
foot strip offend to $42.98, being the 
amount allocated for local improve- 

His original tax bill totaled 
$76.0.. Appellant s son «Iso served 
overseas, but cannot assist his father, 
he being married himself.

» ;• resigned hie

PERSONAL SERVICE 
ACCOUNTS REDUCED

Brentford Civic Railway
Raises Employes’ Salaries

' ’ 'il1 if"#

'T ' -X jury under Mr. Justice Lennox
W ' j ' ■< yesterday awarded Harriet Pettit

; si'- la' In her action for $6,000 against
Ï 71 William Posken, for Injuries sustained

, ,:i*>y her when struck by defendant’s 
v.i j ... «utomoblle at Queen and Parliament

■■ streets in November last.W

CLAIM IS DISMISSED
ENDOWS CHAIR AT OXFORD.

London, June 9.—Twenty thoueand 
pounds for the endowment of a pro- 
*eaeors.hiip of United State* history 
has been glvhn to Oxford University 
by Viscount Rothermere, former secre
tary of state for air forces. The gift 
Is .made in memory of Lord Rcth- 
mere’s son, who was killed in the late 
war,

Justice Hasten yesterday dismissed 
the action brought by W“. H. P, Jarvis 
who sought to have It declared that 
h0 was entitled to rank

THE Republican convention at Chi- upon states voting later on This 
A cago foreshadows a breakdown In means a vast expenditure of ' ml.,, 
the present method of choosing tile because In one state primary it mav 
president. The delegatee seem to bp In be necessary to circularize at Iwst 
no hurry to begin balloting and are a* one million voters 1
much at sea us the general public.
The split between the stand-pat and 
progressive elements of the party Is 
widening. Senator Borah, who is Sen
ator Hiram Johnson's first lieutenant, 
practically threatens a bolt If either 
Wood or Lowden is nominated. On 
the other hand the 
Johnson would line up all the big In
terests against the Republican party In 
the coming campaign. Already the 
great financial firms are represented 
at Chicago, and they are unanimous 
in opposing the man from California.
The dark horse talk continues, and 
the curious spectacle is presented of 
a great political party waiting for 
some accident to reveal the man who 
is to be their leader In the next cam
paign.

It was Intended by the constitution 
that thé people should commit the 
choosing of the president to an elec
toral college. The presidential elec
tors are still chosen but they exercise 
no Independent Judgment and support 
the nominee of their party. The 
ventlon system was designed to In
formally replace the electoral college.
The membera of the two political par
ties send derogates to a convention, 
and these delegates picked the party 
candidate.

1
these are

Brantford, Ont., June 9—(Special). 
—At k special meeting of the Street 
Railway Commission tonight 
agreement was signed by the commis
sion and Its employes; covering wage 
Increases. The# new rate will be 
48, and 60 cents

t
FOR

as a creditor 
on the Insolvent estate of H. O’Hara 
& Co., upon which a. T. Clarkson ts 
liquidator,

a newIt gives the ex
cuse for slush funds of the Monell 
type, and leads the way to the actual 
purchase of- delegates.

Stand by Convsntion.
Those who defend the

Returning Officers to Get 
About Fifty Per Ceint. 

Less Than Asked.

The decline in rj 
~ ” general in 
United States. Ye

J^rk*t GretJ 
' vbloh was 84 

™ Union Pacific 
ZVL. “P to 219, 
"wthsm Pacific J 
114 yesterday belcJ *t 111 1-4 66101

HI* claim was for dam-

tive0]"4 with oMhelr
employe^1 Th?« r?nr!L ^redes am'on* held that as the Insolvents had adt
increase of 16 per S avara*e 1^,™ ln the *=tlon “ fall to

46,

convention
system say that It Is the only way to 
«elect an available candidate. Nine The eight returning officers in the 
men out of ten, they say, who aspire ToroInto and York ridings at the last 
to the presidency, are unavailable for 2>rov*nclal elections have had their 
reasons which are not openly discuss- per8onal -ervlce accounts reduced by

fn4 ,hé.r„rSÆ F" F‘"/PS-p»—
retlcally eligible for president, it £« 642 and th?, totaUp
-would «one the less be impossible to .lashed dowL bv th* ha,6 b?!“ 
elect a negro, a Jew, an avowed athe- more modest Iooklngh?um 400 ^
1st, or a Roman Catholic. The rule reduction of 17 24” * Th^ 
of exclusion In point of fact reaches also billed the’ government to “th! 
much further, and many a candidate extent of $14,976.67 for expenses in 
is found to be unavailable because maintaining their offices. The* latter 
certain members of his family hold Item has been left untouched bv hts 
certain views. The defenders of the honor. by h s
convention eay that a few hundred What Cuts Amount To
delegates resembled together can se- The names of tno returnlng’officer*
lect a man much more likely to unite affected and- the cuts made
the party and carry the country than follows:
a vast party primary or plebiscite. w H _ From, To.

The sdlutlon of the problem will be tw $ 1.200
difficult, but some change must be 1.000
made. Many delegates were elected T. H. Barton, N.W. l'oronto 2,’?40 Moo
by their districts to support a certain W. A. O.t, Pa.kUle... 1,785 l’ooo
candidate, and yet another candidate f' York.. 2,M2 l.ooo
carried the presidential preference F L.°B?ilf,0Weet TTork *' ’ " ' î’oso
primary ln their state. Even where ........... 2,060 uo°
a delegate has unmistakable instruc
tions, will he be Justified ln support
ing a candidate when he believes his 
nomination would be unwise, or out of 
the question?

GET8 HEAVY DAMAGES.
nomination ofLeague Executive to Discuss 

Bolshevik Invasion of Persia againstWhat Supports the" Heart ? RomanceParis, June 9.—The executive coun
cil of the league of nations, it is con
firmed, will meet in London on June 
14 to examine the question of the 
intervention of the league In the mat
ter of the entry of the Bolehevlkl Into 
Fersla.

In aBy N. COOK, M. D. ‘

SH»?sr-yWïîMïffiuttSss__brth to Ü» minute of death. Every htUf miouHr eve“°Urt? 3@S*
second beat, the whole ^*1’.Wai
of the blood in the lt
body is pumped ~aKu>i 
through the heart, so 2SL”to--.
that the dual heart -=-*?4ay
moves about six tons 
of blood in each 
twenty - four hours.
On the purity of that 
blood health depends.
On the strength of 
the heart depends the • 
strength of the body.

The question then 
is, how can we keep 
the blood pure and the 
heart strong? What 
is blood? Blood is only 
digested food. No 
man is stronger than 
his stomach, because 
physical strength is

“hèïrtfijhL’^hSfhii' n5toth?.Mcribed toriweikr0£afrtdaS

U U weak stomaeh and "stomach failure."
•mloine^k*8 the heart upon the stomach which 1
pSS? mS9™! troubl£ efifected by the use of Dr.
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»ALLENS INTRODUCE 
DEPARTURE.

NEW X

»

SI
A new departure in the way of

at rAllen within the next three weeks. A 
deal has been consummated for the 
purchase of a Ford truck with a 
specially designed body to be 
Ployed as an Allen super-service 
LVhe .F.lty of Toronto. The automo
bile will be a handsome, specially- 
equipped vehicle and will be driven 
by a uniformed attendant. The car 
will be at the service of the patrons 
of the various Allen Theatres of this 
c ty at all times, and will also be em? 
ihîye,d„ne 2," advertising medium for 
the Allen Theatre enterprises.

The car will be at the service of 
the automobile patrons of the thea- 
tres, who may need assistance should 

,^eye engine or other trouble 
with their car when en route to any 
one of the Allen Theatres,

,«v
5 y A«a
5 r.1

bJ are as *-v.X con-» l$f V* s. ^0r*6> Hey and 

DcstroyeWAi em-

\5>hTx»z
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car

luiewfe ?nt„ "7
4»*tfo coir

125 feet 
toon a,1? t1?6 ButCV 0 clock.
block ofh« ftre w<> 
oee w u°re8’ N 
®ut*er L n?rs° w

•» proprieto

>TSHROUGH good
I times and bad times for 

-A the past 45 years this 
Bankhassteadilygivenitsbest 
efforts to the development and 
upbuilding of theagricultural, 
manufacturing and commer
cial business of this Country. 
Ourcfficientserviceisavailable 
for the benefit of all customers.

THE

Primary System.
Of lata the system has been compli

cated by the primary 
nearly every state a presidential, pre
ferential primary is held which seeks 
to commit ln advance the delegates 
from that state to the national conven
tion. L iglcally extended the primary 
system would be substituted for the 
(convention, and all the members of 
each party at a nation-wide primary

MU1.U _ ------- would vote directly for the preslden-
UNION STATION USE (DELAYED tiAl nominee. Unfortunately this

could not be very well carried out eo 
far as the Republican party is con
cerned, because it would throw un
due influence to the Republicans of 
the southern states, mainly blacks, 

new who would be unable to help elect the 
use, but candidate they put in nomination, 
months Moreover, such a nation-wide primary 

run would generally icsult in a minority 
candidate getting the nomination. - 

It has been suggested, however, that 
all the presidential preferential prim
aries of the various ji tales might be 
held on the same day. As It is there 
is much Jockeying for position among 
leading candidates anxious to carry 
We earlier primaries tor their effect

;
-T.otal® ............................... $16,642 $9,400
His honor expresses the opinio,n 

that whatever duties any of the par
ties concerned may have had as chief 
enumerators ended 'when eaclvi 
them handed in hie list of voters to 
1 1919rlt the Pe^o about August

%system. In XIV[1v, 7;

mione of& ' What of Knox 7
As to who will get the presidential 

prize we crc too near the accomplished 
fact to make the realm of prophecy 
habitable. It seems possible, 
ever, that Pennsylvania may present 
Senator P. C. Knox. Knox would re
ceive the support of the stand-patters, 
and might gather considerable sup
port from the Johnson crowd, because 
of his firm opposition to the League 
of Nations. Knox, who has the logi
cal mind of a trained lawyer, was the 
first to suggest that the treaty of 
Versailles be rejected ln toto, and that 
a separate treaty be negotiated with 
Germany. He and Johnson would 
agree on the important issue of the 
peace treaty, however much they might 
differ upon economic questions. While 
he would not be pn especially popular 
candidate, Senator Knox Is certainly
So&TLXZ*lnteIlectull,y than

**** Unlikely 

The ManeZ
PASSES DIFFICULT EXAM.

. , , June 9—(Special)—
a tr‘aI„of ten 5'eara and much 

ujwiUl work, Hoy Mon/tero-mery, &on of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. .Montgomery of
mhjL*City^lha? been Emitted to that 
select body known ae the Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors, only five of 
whom have passed their examinations 
in the last 28

8.how-* < t> J Fz
T,
’ 1 J
a

The Britain]
eral 1(1 w-aa ■ 
»e dld not

art“
ncuaced tZ ln the 
**>» gen^!^ ^ poJ

Bneutttord,
The general manager of the To

ronto Terminals Railway Oompa/nty1 
expressed the opinion yesterday that 
it was Impossible to say at present 
how long It would be before the 
union station would be ln 

i he expected that several 
would elapse before trains would 
from it.

5 wr

m STANDARD DANK
years.OF CANADA

MAIN OFFICE 
18 KINS STREET WEST 

iS BRANCHES IN TORONTO

8UES FOR COMMISSION.

Tha® entered at Osgoode 
Hall by J. C. Murray against A. A. 
Aggenbeck, the Pigeon River Develop
ment Co. and the Swedish Canadian 
Mines, Limited, to recover $18,700

“d for *400 dl*burse- 
ment alleged made bjfiUta as broker, j

1 r Yl>

!h»v

ATTEMPTED ARSON.

; Found guilty in the sessions yester- 
■ day of attempted arson, Harry Jarvis 
was sent to Jail for three months by 
Judge Coatsworth.
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JOINT INDUSTRIAL JUDGE MACLENNAN 
COUNCILS FAVORED WASTES NO TIME

AWANT CHANGES 
IN LUXURY TAX

Alberta and British Columbia foe 
valuable Information published in re
gard to the association and Industrial 
development generally, v

Elect Officer es.
At the morning session Ji F. Mc

Kinnon of Toronto was elected presi
dent, «succeeding T. P. Homard of 
Montreal. Other officers elected were:

First vice-.president W. 8. Fisher, 
St. John, N.B.; second vice-president, 
Jehn R. S.iaw, Woodstock, Ont.; 
treasurer, Thcrtvas Roden, Toronto.

Executive offl-c.uls, Thomas Cantley, 
New Glasgow, N.S.; P. B. flherrard, 
Montreal; E. ti. Henderson, Windsor, 
Ont.; Robert Hobson. Hamilton, Ont.; 
P. W. Bills, Toronto; C. A. R'.-rge, 
Hamilton, Ont.; H. Cockshu-tt. Brant
ford, Ont.; J. F. El lie, Toronto, and 
Nathaniel Curry, Montreal.

The first business considered at this 
morndng’s session was ’the a-nend- 
ment of the bylaws, 
the Pacific coast division was amend
ed In the bylaws to-the British Colum
bia division.

It was announced that owing to 
il’l-health, J, F. Ellis, treasurer, and .a 
past president of the organization, was 
not a candidate for re-election, and 
It was unanimously decided to elect 
him a (life member of the association.

Ask Tariff Board.

FOURTEEN KILLED 
IN TRAIN WRECK

i

till :«
I(Continued From Page 11-

men are asking lor n closed shop, an 
eight-hour day, with any part of a day 
to count as eight hours; a rise 'in 
wages from 55 cents per hour to 86 
cents per hour; work on public holi
days io be paid at overtime rates; ex
tra money for motormen and conduc
tors for teaching “trainers"; seats for 
conductors, and many alterations In 
matters of routine.

Object to Closed Shop.
Both Manager Fleming and Fred 

Hubbard took exception to the closed 
shop proposal, contending that It put 
the company at the mercy of the 
union and that the open shop prin
cipal had' worked well for 29 years 
and should be continued until the 
expiry of the franchise next year.
Controller Gibbons argued that If all 
the employes were members of the 
union It would tend to prevent 
strikes. The chairman did not mince 
words In giving his opinion. He said 
that If a man did not want to Join 

v- the union he did not think he should 
be forced to.

The employes’ demands that they 
be paid for eight hours per day work
ed or not, brought forth the Infor
mation from Mr, Fleming that last 
year’s award cost the company In 
wages alone $1,500,000 extra, result"

Dollar for Dollar. i Ing in starving the road and depriv-
Under the technical education act, lng it of Its proper upkeep,. The em- 

the Dominion government had agreed ployes’ representative declared they 
to pay to the province^ $1,000,000 à i were going to stand for eight hours’ 
year for tAi years on the undertaking' pay clause and the chairman asked if 
of the provincial governments to spend they thought such a demand was
dollar for dollar. The great need, of really fair. Controller Gibbons said
course, was a proper supply of In- thé men would stand out for an elght- 
siructors. In this connection. It was hour day and contended 
of the utmost Importance that the roil to men did as much 
provinces should all have the same hours as the Ottawa 
system of technical training, and the cmpi0yes did In twelve hours,
salaries paid the Instructors must be w. H. Moore remarked that an
greater *han the maximum they could elght-hour day was Impossible In
caf.n Apr0?’?ct,vf workl ... . . ,, Canada. It was responsible for the

Vocational training must.fit Into the depopll|ation of the rural districts and

“SL-AS ' «I» 2Wa— a ^ •;:
worked out to completeness only in they worked eight or even only two ,
large centres. “Then your contention Is,” said the Board of Control Recommend

Judge addressing Mr. Gibbons, ’’that * . t t ,
a man who works only 7 1-2 hours Appointment Ot 1 rcasurer 8 
should be paid for eight hours?’’1 r% », ,
“Yes", returned Mr. Gibbons and that Department Mead,
for the time being ended the sub
ject.

Prof. Gill Says Raw Materials 
Yield (Citizens of High- 

7 est Type.

> ICanadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation Consider Busines 

is Being Injured.

Freight Train Crashes’ Into 
1 Rear of Passenger Train on 

New York Central.

Mm■ A
1

Hmj,-1
Vancouver, June 9,—Dealing with 

the problem of technical education at 
the C. M. A. convention today, Prof, 
L. W. GUI, of the department bt labor, 
Ottawa, said the policy of establish
ing Joint Industrial councils on the 
principle of the Witloy scheme In 
England was rapidly growing In 
favor In Canada, but as yet no organ
ized effort had been made to forward 
the movement, altho eleven Joint 
councils had been established In the 
Pomtnion. The true function of the 
educational system was to produce 
citizens of the highest order possible 
from the raw material, this raw ma
terial being the youth of the country.

Tracing the progress of a child 
thru school, he remarked that from 
the- age of -14 to 18 was the most fa 
arable period for the real development 
of the boy, yet 90 per cent, of the 
boys had no guidance whatever at 
that stage of their lives and they 
were allowed to drift out Into the 
world quite unfitted for the battle of

TARIFF PREFERENCE Schenectady, N.Y., June 9.—Four
teen persons werfe dead at 9 o’clock 
tonight as a result of the rear-end 
collision on the New York Central 
three miles west of this city early 
tills morning. One is said by hospi
tal physicians to be dying. Over fifty 
were injured. Railroad officials, at the 
wreck said this afternoon that all 
railroad equipment had been found In 
perfect, condition, leaving the infer
ence that Martin Doyle, engineer, now- 
dead, had gone by three signals and- 
had run his express, train 70 miles an, 
hour Into the rear of a stalled pas
senger train.

Tracks were clears# at 5.30 o’clock. 
Of the 40 persons taken to the hospi
tal here, 15 remained tonight. Scores 
of others received aticntlon at- the 
wreck.

The train which suffered the shock 
of the collision and on which virtually , 
all the killed and injured were pas
sengers, was No. 28, a New York 
Central passenger train from Buffalo 
to New York. It consisted of bag
gage and mail coaches, express car, 
two day coaches, and two -Pullmans, 
one of which was destined for Next 
York and the other for Boston. The 
train which crashed Into It was a 
Michigan Central special of ten cars 
carrying express for the American 
Railway Express Company.

The rear car of the passenger train 
was spilt to pieces by the Impact. 
The train -had stopped In an open field 
between Glenvlllc and Scotia, villages 
near here, because of a defective 
water pipe In the engine.

i

Further Concessions to Trade 
Within the Empire Are 

Favored.

In
i

There’s a 1 
Bob Long 
Glove for 
Every Job

iAA;-.-

IThe name of
Vancouver, B. C„ June 9.—Immedi

ately following the unanimous and IEngineer* Riggers
Brnkemcn Lumbermen
Firemen Electrictin*
Freight Handlers Stone Masons 
Rndgcmen Plumber,«
Riveters 
Linemen 
Smelters 
Moulders 
Miners

■. -.I;-*
enthusiastic elevation of J. 8. Mc
Kinnon, Toronto, first vice-president, 
•to the presidency of the association, 

delegates of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association convention, at 
the' closing session today, turned 
their attention to a series of resolu
tions dealing with such important 
matters as U .perlai preferential tariff, 
a new Franco-Canadtan tariff, scien
tific research, improved cato'.e service, 
opposition to the Introduction of the 
metric system In Canada, arbitrary 
rate in Vancouver Island lumber 
shipments to -the prairie, and country 
of - origin regulations and amending 
the business profits tax to deduct debit 
account from net earnings.

Declaring that, as at present en
forced, the luxury tax was working 
great detriment to business thruout 
Canada, a resolution kas presented 
ut-gfng earnestly -that >’ohe govern
ment should give most careful con
sideration to Jt with a view to Its 

Its amendment, having due regard to the 
revenue to be derived therefrom, be- 

! fore fully enforcing It.
It was decided, after some discus

sion to refer the matter to the re
solutions committee.

Imperial Preference.
Other resolutions presented by the 

resolutions committee ware adopted 
as follows:

Petitioning the Dominion govern
ment to use Its Influence m hasten
ing adoption thruout the empire of 
Afu twtantial customs preference ftor 
empire products; favoring negotia
nt of a new Franeo-Canadian cus
toms tariff convention as soon as con
ditions are opportune; scientific 
search thru a national research In
stitute, which was passed with the, 
Suggestion that $600,000 be appro- 1 
prlated by parliament for purchase 
of a site, construction and equipment 
with $60,000 to cover salaries and 
maintenance.

Thru a further resolution the legis
lative council was requested to take 
the necessary steps to ascertain what 
c*m be done to improve the cable ser
vice from Canada to various countries, 
and to co-operate with the government 
and commercial organizations in 
ducting such Investigation.

Determination was expressed In an
other resolution to oppose any at
tempt to substitute the metric system 
of weights and measures for the sys
tem now In use In Canada.

A request was made to the depart
ment of trade and commerce to pro
vide trade commissioners at the earl
iest possible moment with thq proper 
facilities for the proper dtgplay of ex
hibits of such Canadian manufactured 
goods as there might be a market for 
In countries where there are not now 
commissioners located.

Mark Imperiled Goods.
The next resolution requested the 

Canadian government to supplement 
the present declaration of the country 
of origin which accompanied all im
ports, by the requirement that such 
Imports, particularly' of manufactured 
goods, be marked, or have affixed to 
them m an unmistakable manner, an 
Indication to the ultimate consumer 
of the country in which they 
manufactured.

Another resolution passed urges the 
amendment of the business profits tax 
to provide that debit balance to pro
fit and lose -accounts shall be deduct
ed from net earnings for the period 
and only the remainder shall be tax
able.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
the mayors of western Canadian 
cities for their cordial relations and 
entertainment arrangements, and to 
the press of Manitoba, Saskatchewan.

,
Wrick Inver* 
‘arpenter* 
Farmer* 
Rancher* 
Truck Driver*

v

JAMES GORRIE.
For thirty-three years usher of 2nd 

division appeal court, Osgoode Hall, 
who died yesterday, ageçl 68. Proml- 

_nent member of many lodge».

Cbi iffcuriI If your Glove it not li«»ed here, 
etk your deeler

The first resolution presented urged 
the Dominion government to apoplnt 
a permanent tariff board, according 
in an advisory capacity to the govern
ment, to make u special study of tile 
Canadian customs tariff and the tar
iffs of other countries with whose 
products Canadian producers are forc
ed to compete. There was no dtscui-, 
slon and the resolution was carried 
without- opposition.

The new president, J. F. McKinnon, 
told the delegates that he keenly felt 

seeponelblllty placed on him. In 
course of his address he assured 

the retiring president of the regard 
and affection In which he was held by 
every member of the organization. 
The association has -had many excel
lent presidents, but none better earned 
the esteem of his fellow members than 
T. P. Howard.

On the motion of J. B. Thompson,, a 
hearty and sincere vote of thanks was 
accorded to Mr, Howard.

The propdsed amalgamation of the' 
British Columbia manufacturers with 
the- British Columbia division of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
will not take place, It is announced. 
Both associations, however, 
agreed to unite upon matters of a na
tional policy.

BOB LONG I
UNION MADE

1921 would be less than it was In 1914 
as they .h^H not the money to keep 
the road iri proper order and repair, 
He denied the statement that the T. 
R. C. -had financed any outside com
pany.

The Judge said -that the shareholders 
who had made tt possible for the em
ployes of the railway to earn a living 
had received no dividend for tome 
time. Matters did not look very pros
perous for t'he company, he thought.

The comm!selon will - resume 
sitting at 10 o’-clock this morning.

4l.fe. GLOVES1
Made by skilled workmen from 
strongest leather obtelnable — 
soft end pliable.

R. G. LONG St Co., limited 
Winnipeg TORONTO Meetmal 

Bib Long Brandi 
Kntwn frtm Ciait h Ciail
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In return. These people who stayed 
behind and engaged In the profitable 
occupation oT profiteering were the 
ones who made taxation necessary, 
and surely they are the people who' 
should be expected to pay the taxes. 
The government paid the soldiers cer
tain sums by way oi gratuity and, un
less this resolution Is passed.' they will . 
now take It away again.’’

Mr. Conroy stated that the Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux will have -the hearty suuport 
of all soldiers, their dependents and 
their organizations, and In submitting 
this resolution to the house, the mem-

REBURN BECOMES 
CITY FINANCIER TAX EXEMPTION 

FOR ALL VETERANS%
1

1 ?
k

Si
!

4 (Continued From Page 1). 
stated that he was glad somebody ap
preciated the injustice of making 
those who won the war pay for it.
This matter has occupied the atten- ber is testing lb a patriotism of the 
tlon of the members and officials of commons, and the country will judge 
the association for some lima and a them according to their treatment of 
great deal of gratification Is felt, now this resolution, 
that acgon has been taken towards 
exempting the soldier and his depen
dents from this additional burden.

Lees I Views.
Local veterans' associations have 

been corresponding with Ottawa with 
a view to obtaining some such legis
lation as this for some time, and J. V.
Conroy, provincial secretary of the 
G.W.V.A.', stated in an Interview with 
The World last night that resolutions 
have been passed at meetings of the 
organizations’ branches worded very 
much as the above, and bent to Sir 
Henry Drayton.

‘‘Anyway, it Is a move in the right 
direction,” stated Mr. Conroy. "The 
soldiers bore the country’s
during the war, a~nd exemption from which had a i 
taxation Is the least they can expect beverage purp

ANNOUNCE PROBE
OF TORONTO FIRMS

have |
re- HAMILTON HIGHWAY 

SPEEDERS’ “BOGEY”
ICommerce Board to Investigate 

Charges Against Shoe Company 
and Sugar Merchants:

ri By a vote of three to two. the, board 
of control yesterday recommended the 
appointment of Harry Rctourn to the 
position of finance commissioner of 
Toronto at a salary of $8000 per an
num. Mr. Rebu-rn is the present head 
df the accounting branch of the trea
surer’s department.

Only three names were voted on by 
the board of control—Capt. Jaimée 
Alien, Capt. T. C. Wood and Mr, Rè- 
burn, altho Controller Ramsden «aid 
he believed the man recommended by 
the retiring finance commissioner, Geo. 
Rosa, was still available. Only Con
troller Ramsden voted for Captain 
Allen, Mayor Church and Controller 
Maguire voted for Capt. Wood, with 
Controllers Gibbons and Cameron op
posed and Controller Ramsden not 
voting. Mr. Reburn was nominated 
by Controller Gibbons and Controllers 
Cameron and Ramsden also supported 
the nomination, with Mayor Church 
and Controller Maguire in opposition.

In nominating Mr. Rebum, Control
ler Gibbons said the appointment of 
Mr, Bradshaw had been a very wise 
move for' the city and the department 
was now so well organized that a 
member of the department such as 
Mr. Reburn could very well carry It 
along. Mr. Black, the deputy trea
surer, ,he said, had declined the ap
pointment, tho Mr. Bradshaw had 
said he was fully capable to handle 
the position.

Suggests Longer Agreement.
The new agreement which the men 

reuqire with the company is dated 
to last for one year, from June 18 
next. The judge suggested to the em- 

Ottawa, June 9.—(Canadian Press). Pl°yes\ representatives that In view 
—A charge that the Manhattan Shoe °.f the expiration of the franchise of 
Company, of Toronto, took an unfair t.ic company expiring In August 1921, 
profit In the sale of a pair of shoes ,hat the agreement should be made for 
recently will be Investigated . by the 15 months. This view <tid not seem 
board of commerce of Canada, in Tor- *?„ ÎÜÎ taken kindly by the men, Mr. 
onto, Monday next, June 14, at 11 a.m. G'11>bon8 remarking, W e never break 
The board will also sit In the after- “ agreement ’ t which Mknager 
noon of the same day to Inquire Into * lemlng retorted, ‘Dut.you have brok- 
charres of hoardine- of mLr 6:1 our hearts.” Such an agreement

ri ' la , : continued the Judge, should end the
against H. P. Eckardt & Co., and comDanv’s and men’s
J' The Shn WapRt: l,ner.cha"1® 0{ Toi'°nto. ,abor difficulties. And In addition to 

The board s inquiry into sugar pro- that he thought that the cost of liv- 
meering in Ottawa will be continued lug might come down In the mean- 
in Ottawa Thin sday afternoon, when time which would be to the decided 

h the result of jnqulr.es Into wholesale advantage of the men.
transactions preceding the sale to a On the ticklish question of 
returned soldier in Ottawa, will be fol- wages increase coming up the Judge 
lowed up by a dennite prosecution of asked for the scale paid since 1914. 
the Ottawa merchants on the charge The figures presented to him were 
of unfair profit taking. - 1914. 23c, 25 l-2c 27 l-2c, 1915 same

as previous year. 1916, 26c, 28c, Z<\c, 
1917, 33c, 35c, $7q. 1918, some rate
with two cent 
85c (asked), M

J,
Bandits Held Up » Motor Truck 

Stole 7152 Quarts of Whiskey
Speeding On the Toronto and Ham

ilton Highway - is becoming a luxur
ious pastime because of the vigilance 
displayed by the "road cops^ who 
supply retribution to the offenders, 
swift and sure.

At a motor court, held yesterday 
at Port Credit, over twenty cases pf 
speeding were disposed of and fines 
imposed, ranging from on to ten dol
lars and costs. Out of the heavy 
calender only one case was dismissed 
that being the charge against Charles 
De Rosslers. who was driving a car 
in the service of Provincial Officer 
W. J. Cahieron, of Windsor. The de
fence was given - ae speeding in the 
discharge of duty.

The accused were chasing a large 
touring car from over the line and 
suspected of having a cargo of liquor. 
The officer’s - defence was sustained 
by the evidence fhgt he successfully 
ran his quarry to earth and made ar
rest of the parties concerned.

-1 ■

f
. Newark, NJ., June 9.—Four armed 

bandits held up*a motor truck load of 
whiskey—7,152 quarts—valued at 
186,760, on the Lincoln highway near 
here today, and duove off with it, 
cording to the truckmen, 
truckmen, who declared they had 
been compelled to walk In from the 
Elizabeth line, said they were trans
porting the wihlckey from Newark to 
a New York wholesale liquor house 

permit to sell It for non
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WILL RETURN TO IRELAND 
BY THE ZIG-ZAG ROUTE

’ V Every Member 
of the Family
Will Find Something of ^ 

Interest in The

bonus. 1919, 36c. 1920 
A Glbbqjss put In the 

report on the Increase of civic wages 
Chicago, June 9.—Eamonn de V-th-ra and alB0 last year's conciliation board 

♦he Irish leader, said here today - that rcP°rt t0 support hie agreement that 
at-the conclusion of the Republican i lncvease-s qf wages had been given

on the ground of H. C. L. and 
contended that living conditions and 
rents were higher today than last 
year. ,

The Judge remarked that the reason, 
the board of last year granted an In
crease In wages was on the belief that 
the company would obtain permission 
for an Increase of fares and not on the 
question of the H.C.L.

Cost of Groceries.
Ex-Controller Robbins produced a 

statement showing that the cost of 
groceries in, Toronto for May, 1920, 
were 30 per cent, greater than in May,
1919.1 The judge asked what the of
ficial labor report said on that matter 
and Mr. Gibbons said that *n April,
1919, it estimated that to keep a fam
ily of five it required $21.84 and in the 
same month In 1920 it had increased 
to $25.13
estimates took Into consideration doc- 

... „ , , tors’ fees or clothing, the latter, he
st ill 3-4 against an old high of 283. | claimed, having gone up by 18 per

cent. The cost of living In Toronto 
was the highest In Canada, he said.
Rents, declared Mr. Gibbons, hud in
creased 82 per cent.

The judge asked Mr, Gibbons , to 
produce before him any man who was 
paying 32 per cent extra rent for the 
same house he lived In last year. The 
man was not produced, but Mr. Rob
bins said the statement was made to 
him In all good 1’alOh.

The Judge: "Tell me If 62 cents per
hour In Ottawa and 66 cents per hour Tiusihumpton, N.Y.. June 9.—Two 
in Hamilton Is an acceptable wage, bloodhounds and a posse of volunteers 
why Is it not so In Toronto7” today Joined the. police In the hunt

Mr. Gibbons: “We do more work for the thieves who last night stole
here in eight hours than they do in $690,000 worth of Jewels from the
twelve.” home of Enrico Caruso, opera singer.

Horse #H»v and Stahl*. w. H. Moore: “By that eight-hour The dogs picked up a scent where
J 7 u day you keep talking about you are footprints were found near the house
- Destroyed in Lindsay F're ! creating a vicious circle and are be- and followed It for some distance,

' I coming the victims of It.” finally losing It at a point where tho
Tin,-,.,, , "i « ... The judge to Mr. Fleming : “What (searchers said there was evidence an

known m-Vin"1;’ ilT, V un", dividends have you paid lately?’’ automobile had stood,
destroyed r°»TP r riV 6u,U£? and Mr. Fleming: "We pa d four pel ! ' The belief of detectives that the 
lon-lnl fn .he tinLrfwfl??, lcCCIlt- 1,1 3918 and nothing since.” 1 robbery was an "Inside Job” was 
«oo’n iù -„r , 1^1? The.judge : "People who invested strengthened today by Mrs. Caruso,
foa a+J o ciock. Hoi a time it was ca Dltal : Lhc roiiwflv enternri^r «.re who said she was convinced lierbdook^of stores Nt™ tons Vh»" U’° entitled -"o ^omeconlide^UoS’’" ^ movements and those of her sister-
uiuik or stores. Nine tons of hay and ! _ _ , in-law, Mrs. Park Benjamin. jr„ had

ne bay horse were destroyed. R. Preposterous Demand. been watched before the robbery.
out.er Is proprietor. Mr. Moore: "If the company can . ------------------------------
R . 7, ... . - .--- "Main all the men they require at TWO MASKED MEN OBTAIN
ontain Unl kely to Accept cents per hour, ii is preposterous i

tl« l l a . lor the men to come here and tie-Ihe Mandate for Armenia „iand 85 cents."

ASSAULTED LANDLADY.

In the sessions yesterday Judge 
Coateworth sentenced Patrick Mc
Laughlin to one month in Jail for as
saulting Agnes Bell, with whom he 
was boarding.

I
'JBi

h► convention he would go to San Fran
cisco, and afterward to New York 
city. Altho he announced no further 
plans, a member of his party said that 
when he went back to Ireland, he 
"would go by the zig-zag route," ex
plaining that this meant in a round
about way.
British authorities.

I
HEAVY IMMIGRATION

TO BRITISH COLUMBIA
Bond Seller Needed.

Mayor Church favored the appoint
ment of an outstanding financial man, 
and Controller Maguire thought the 
city should have a man experienced 
in -marketing bonds for the next three 
years at (least. "I thought Mr. Brad
shaw -had left the city’s employ," said 
•the mayor,

“He was appointed consulting finan
cial adviser on my motion,’’ replied 
Controller Ramsden. Controller G’b- 
bons added that It mlghtr%e better to 
appoint a man who would carry on 
the system established by Commis
sioner Bradshaw than a man who 
might Introduce another system.

The appointment can be approved 
or sent back by a bare majority . of 
council, but another appointment by 
council would -require a two-thirds 
vote.

Mr. Rebu-rn Is 46 years of age and 
-has been in the city treasurer’s de
partment for 80 years, passing thru 
nearly all the branches to the position 
of chief accountant.

nr/»/.-. were * i

0to avoid detection by f. 'London, June 9,—The record * of- 
immigration to British ^Columbia 
shows a particularly heavy number of 
wealthy settlers during the last 18 
months, representing an aggregate 
capital of 12 million dollars. In addi
tion, there are hundreds with capital 
of less than $6,000. English domestics 
are said to be showing a preference 
for the Pacific elope.

IS DISMISSED I

Jdiem less# 
P. Jarvis

tien yesterday 
ught by W. H. 
o have It declared that [

these are lean days
FOR RAILWAY STOCKS TORONTOt ipd to rank as n creditor 

pnt estate of ï, O’Hara 
which G. T. Clarkson Is 
ils claim was tor dam* 
to for Insolvent f neglect

/*/
The decline In railroad stocks seems

to be general in Canada and the 
United States. Yesterday on the New 
York market Great Northern .prefer
red, which was 348 In 1906, sold below 
70 Union Pacific, which at one time 
was up to 219, was down to 112. 
Northern Pacific sold In 1906 at 232% 
and yesterday below 70. C. P. It. sold SUNDAY

WORLD

ïas brokers. The court 
the insolvents had not 
the action it lell to be tNeither of these official

SALE OF LUMBER. ✓

'Vsr Romance Culminates
In » Marriage at Cobalt? iH BY TENDER

Cobalt, Ont., June 9.—A 
riance culminated here today, when 
Miss Rena McDonald, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Archie McDonald, Galena 
street, was married by Rev, C. V. 
McLean to Mr. Arthur Lockhart, the 
enum of her brother, who was killed 
in France, while serving with the 37th 
Battalion. On his return from 
*ea" today’s groom came to

war ro-the human bojdy. ft 
—from the minute <* 
lute or «very thirty» 
second beat, the wbow 
)f the blood jin tb*' 
jody is pumped 
hrough the heart, eo 
;hat the dual heart 
noves about six tone 
>f blood in each 
wenty - four hours.
)n the purity of that 
>lood health depends.
)n the strength of 
he heart depends the 
trength of the body.

The question then 
5, how can we keep 
he blood pure and the 
leart strong? What 
3 blood? Blood isonly 
ligested food* No 
lan is stronger than
is stomach, because London, .June In the house of
hysical strengtn « commons to-day Mr. Bonar Law said 
erived from food dl* at t’he United States refused t’he
, ™al, Up art, and mandate for Armenia, it was not likely
) WeaK neari. *“*/ ‘hat Great Britain could accept it.
d StomaCu iaiivuv. i 1 he hou-r w.is Informed that Gen
tile stomach WhlClMi‘ e,-"al Dyer did not voluntarily resign 
1 bv the use of Dr. : 9flf. command after the Amritsar jv ; fnr diseases ÔL a r- kite;- In the day Mr. Law
ly IS JOT tuSeww’JLj nouneed uh it discussion of Gen. Dyer's 
tltrition. It purines cas-e would ,be postponed until after 
which corrupt an#H| ‘he general had been 
from the ovejH“* 81 •nBjr couac11- 

iry also acts dil
action. I . _
iable tonic. Toxin! 
vinter,” and w? M 
vim, vigor, vitality» (

Sealed Tenders will be received toy the undersigned up to 
Wednesday, the 23rd day of June, 1920, at the hour ot 12 
o'clock noon, for the purchase of a quantity of dry lumber 
consisting of approximately 400,000 feet of White Pine, 
260,000 feet of Norway Pine, common and dressing grades, 
Spruce, Red American Oak and Birch.

The above lumber Is of various grades and sizes, and 
may be seen and inspected on the premises of the Department 
of the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Estatoll<hment, Speedwell Hospital, 
Guelph, Ontario.

The above lumber was purchased by the undersigned, 
subject to government Inspection and grading, and will be 
sold by the jindersigned subject to the same conditions, and 
the said government Inspection and grading will toe final ae 
between the purchaser and the undersigned, tout purchasers 
will be at liberty to have their own Inspector to go over the 
lumber with the government inspector, at time of loading.

Tenders will be received for any grade or for all grades 
quantity not less than one car-load. Prices must 

be for board measure, f.o.to. cars, Guelph, Ontario, and subject 
-, to sight draft against bill of lading.

Each tender must be accompanied toy a certified cheque 
for 10 per cent, of the amount of the tender, made payable 
to Torno Lovltz Lumber Company. These cheques will be 
returned to the unsuccessful tenderers when the contracts are 
awarded. The cheques of the successful tenderers will toe 
retained until the completion of the contract, as a guarantee 

' of the proper execution thereof, and will be subject to forfei
ture In the event of the purchaser’s default.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Purchasers must give shipping instructions to the under

signed within five days after the acceptance of tenders.
A complete list of the said lumber may toe had

BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL
CARUSO JEWEL THIEVES «

For This Great Canadian 
Weekly is Essentially f >

A Family Paper
over- 
offer

sympathy to hie friend’s parents, and 
♦here met his future bride. y

■

:

In addition to many excellent 
magazine and feature articles, 
next Sunday’s issue will carry 
the usiial '

Five Pages of Comics
One full page of laughs more 
than any other Canadian 
weekly p:./>er carries.

XFUNDS OF BOURGET BANK
Mr. Gibbons : "That is an old- 

fashioned argument."
The judge asked where else in 

Canada was anyone paying more than 
65 cents for street railway work, to 
which Mr. Gibbons retorted where else 
in Canada except Montreal was there 
a more important clity than Toronto.

The Judge pointed out that drivers 
of ’big motor trucks who were skilled 
artisans, received 47 cents -per hour 
and appeared to be quite satisfied. For 

heard -by the an eight-hour day that -rate would 
bring them in $25.65 per week.

A delegate : “They are away be
hind anyone else." lllfl ?ou

Mr. Fleming said the men toad , . „ . ‘if,**of the delegates to the nnperia! taken nearly everything away fronj !?'„< U attics a.id jradü-
« ontoience. whose visit will . the ecu» pan y in the way of cash, etc. ah y heal* iho skin. Sample box Dr.

•rouse a good deal of interest In ran- The contrail) had twelve million do!- tib*»r > <Hutment tree if >mi mention (his
titnadiuu' nwvelst1 ' arl'61’ '»•»—, .3? worth of stock om aga'nat it. The , & .'

«au.an nui e.ist, I valuation against the company In 1 Limited. Toronto. ___ 1

IIOttawa, June 9.—Two masked men 
broke into the living rooms over the 
Bank Nationale at Bourget, a small 
village about 26 miles from here, on 
the Canadian Pacific .short line, -be
tween midnight and one o'clock this 
morn'ng, held up Mrs. Napoleon Long- 
tin and her daughter, the latter acting 
manager of tlie bank, at the point of 
revolvers, and forced them to open 
the safe, from which they took be
tween $8,000 and $9,000.

!

H '
l

!
'upon

application to the undersigned at Room 200, Crown Office 
Building, Toronto, on personal application or upon request
by mail.

af-
Ull - '

/ •.Dated at Toronto this 1st day of June, 1920.
Vou are not 
experiment
ing when 

use Dr. 
!’» Olnt-

YOU’LL BE SORRY 
IF YOU MISS IT

TORNO Lovrrz LUMBER COMPANY•IR GILBERT RANKER COMING.
Room 200, Crown Office Building, Toronto.

HUGH JOHN MACDONALD,
(frown Office Building. Toronto, Solicitor,
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EstaiThe Toronto World to have it settled one way or Uio 
other.

It should not be difficult for the 
government to decide to whom. the 
merit belongs for the ‘discoveries that 
have ^riraady^keen proved; and to de
clare that conclusive tests are war
ranted, under government aegis. If 
a ,private Individual offered to follow 
some of the Mica Lake lodes until 
their worth Were finally demonstrat
ed. claim owners who are unable to 
furnish' the capital themselves, would 
no doubt be glad to accept something 
on account and an agreed proportion1 
of ultimate results.

Why then, should not the govern
ment decide whether there has beqn 
discovery of prospects tljst will war
rant the allocation of the $25,000 bonus 
on condition that say one-half of the 
money be spent, under He eye, on 
following the discovered lodes to their 
conclusion, and with the province re
taining an interest In the outcome, if 
it should be worth retaining? Merely 
to offer a bonus is not a policy, but a 
mild form of temptation.
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camping out together."
“But—w.iy did you go out therer 

Alice could not help but atk it.
“I thought, wlied you disappeared 

from college, that you were going back 
homo to marry Marlow, There was 
nothing elle do think," David an. 
ewered. "Ahd sooh after yqu left 
your little room mate practically told 
me so.

"That was before I wrote her ear- ‘ *
In# I had broken off with Lawrence,»
Alice explained,

“That Interesting fact she omitted 
to mention," (David said. «flut of 
coursa It was natural enough, I never 
hunted her up, except to nnd out why 
you had left so unexpectedly, Tn« 
other meetings were casual enough 
there was no reason why she shoufii 
#o out of her way to tell me you had 
broken, .off your engagement.1’ " -» £

"So I thought, of course, you had 
oarried out your original Intention of 
marrying, You said often you «night '' 
forget me-If you did—and after Lois 
died, I heard nothing different."

“t couldn't -Write you then, w#ien— \ nur colltctlon 
you were free, and tell you t was toe <W «usee anrthii
—oould If’ Alice asked, variety

“Mo, , I suppose not—anyway, let's fifl we«M*,lowe for thinking 11 jïïFRmenT

yjS’iTSSua?”4 ? • •p"®""
"Yes, let's bless him. For I was 

so miserable—when I never heard- 
after I knew you were tree again 

David stood up, dropping her hand 
"Alice—Alice deer—" he said, plead

ingly. And he held out hie arms

EXPLANATIONS.II a
% t newe« *<-]

tleet of d<j 
•n Ini wol 
«er dresse 
Hive etxM 
iSh OJJf I
tble Shadd
coloring*-]
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CHAPTER 106,

Yet the greeting was odttltnOnpiace 
enough. Fur months Alice had hoped 
fur this meeting, for years she had de
spaired of it—And now she and David 
stood face to face again, and free I 

And once again the force of social 
custom came to Iter rescue. Hhe held 
out her hand, Us though greeting an 
old friend, and they shook hands—-In
deed, much as they Had when she met 

, ;um under such afferent olrduma 
vf stances in the tearoom near the, col-

ThSB they had felt nervous, now 
they still felt somewhat constrained.
Berenice came half shyly into the 
room from the lawn, regarding David 
curiously with her dark, bright eyes,

"Bo tais Is the little Berenice ?’ Da
vid said, and shook hands very grave
ly with the small girl. He knew the 
story of the adoption—Alice had told 
him last winter. Alice felt a little 
thrill of pleasure when site saw 
Berenice smile at him; it pleased her 
that he made such a good impression 
on the child.

And then there was the expected 
talk about Mrs. Fairbanks’ recovery- 
Under his cordiality the hostility of 
her mother’s attitude began to disap
pear, and this, too, pleased Alice. Ahd 
presently *Mrs. Fairbanks took Bere
nice. for a visit to a neighbor.

At last they were alone In the little 
living room with the windows open, 
and the warm, rose-laden air fcknvj-l 
lag thru.

“It is so good to see you agala.V 
Alice exclaimed, holding her hand out 
to 'him Impulsively.

■David caught the ltattd and held It. 
and Alice, not knowing what she. 
should do under the circumstances, 
finally followed the dictates of her 
own heart and let him hold It.

"And now. tell me—all about every- 
Canadian thing.1’ she said, And she deliberately 

-Chose the chair to Sit In, rather thajn 
the couch—she was afraid to let Da
vid come too close to her yet. It was 
So wonderful just to see hlm.<_

So Divld eat on thé c°tich, JVUt Still 
holdfhg her hand, for the cluÇlr, after 
all, was not mo far away trom the 
oouoh.

"There’s not so much to tell, and 
I'm interested more In the -present 

It Is as follows: than the palt. How splendid you look
Commandant;—Lt.^Col. R. M. Bee- —you are more beautiful every time

USD Ouet-Ad 1 ,ee YOU,"
: ’ 7. F™-. ... _ Alice blushed with pleasure at the
Adjutant.—Major T. F. Blmltt, D. compliment, She wanted to say eome- 

8.O., Ottawa. thing equally flattering In return,
Captain V. R. Martin, 10«rd Refl- Perhaps her eyes spoke her admira.

ment Calcary Alta • Lt -Col p k t,on m<,re P1»1"!/ than her lips cctuldment, cairary^Aita., Lt.-coi. p B. heve aone- D(lvld tanned from
Bowen, i»th Dragoons, Bdmonton, his trip, but the tan was becoming—
Alta.; Sgt.-Major K. J. Read, W.O., It suited his type, She thought. His
C.M.8.C., Victoria, B.C.; Major F. eyes were bright and glowing
Richardson, O.B.Î., "Victoria, B.C.; oreee piqûre atfwell.^muo^'better Ottawa, June 9.—Mayor Louis 
5',«,8gt‘*£?.' Winnipeg than any other color. And his brown Cousineau of Hull reiterated in a brief
Rifles, wmnlpsg; Ltf J. O, Nix, the hair waa rumpled where he had pulled statement today the remarks he mads
Vincent, South Hamilton, Ont.; Lt. the ‘«emaliy™ feminine*' impulse to at Monday night’s meeting of the Hull 
John Chandler, 87th Regiment, Wood- smooth lt down. city council, when he announced that

N'B,, Capt. W. J. Bangster, "There's not much to tell,” David a vigorous campaign would be waged ->
cith ■ OnHS.rita-MfliorV ^ns*’ ut* “.After L°18 dled' against all Illicit liquor sellers In the
w "’ Fl Go°d" her apartment over to an agent to ~hl„house, the O» G. F» O., Ottawa; ftgt. nutolet, oloeed up my «lace atid started ,°^ • u/ * This morn in*, Mayor 
w. A. Hawkins, (O. M.) 41th High- off. I had no idea where I was wing Cousineau Issued specific written In- landers. Toronto; Pte. Wm Irvine, but a man l knew-a llk^le^hap f£î^h?th.h^i^fWtta 
the O. O. F. U<,Ottawa; Pte. Robert that you'll know sometime—wrote and la?
Edmond, 12th Regiment, Toronto; pte. asked me out to Montana. He’l an ïh* b*’ 
Oeoirge Weir, Q. o7r., Toronto; engineer and he was interested In some plf d hajl them t0 °°urt’
C»p‘. C. R, Crowe, 80th Regiment, copper mines out there. He saw I 'named in killaunKv *
Ouelph, Ont.; 8ergt. W. J. Rooke, was broken up and everything, eo he NAMED IN KILLARNEY.
Toronto, Ont.; flergt, A. McCabe, P, suggested we rough lt a bit. and «ro ...... ' T - .B. I., heavy artillery, Ctiarlottetown, thru the northern part of the state” Klllarney, Man;, Julte 8.—At th* 
P.E.I.; Capt. Lt. D. D. Bogfle, 65th "You see, he thought 1 was all Conservative convention held here 

l^mtreal; Sergt James Boa, ; broken up a/bout Lola dying, and he yesterday George Harrison was nom- 
ird V. R. C., Montreal Bergt. John wondered about it, because he knew inatod as candidate for the con

i' . a-iu 8l 8a*’ Heglment, Re- we weren't living together. I told him etituency of Killarney In the coming 
gina, Bask. i —about us, one night when we were provincial election,
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\ lÉ ’pulp and Paper Should Be Ex

ported Under Government 
Regulations.

Why should not legislation be 
passed prohibiting the export of pulp

u % 1
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and paper except under license and 
regulation? No unfair or unjdst regu
lation would be made, wc are sure, 
but some regard would be paid to the 
needs of Canada, It is only just that 
a certain percentage of the paper 
manufactured In Canada should be 
sold to Canadian publishers, 
people of tills country should not be 
compelled to go without newspapers 
simply because some paper manufac
turers prefer to export tbelr entire 
output to a foreign country.

I’remler Drury Is on record as say
ing that hereafter all leases for pulp 
limits wlllicontaln a provision that the 

ade" therefrom shall be avail- 
This

■
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WmÊËÊ*Railway Rates and the Railway 
Situation. . .... ...

The The Montreal Gazette rises to re
mark: MAYOR CHURCH: "This fellow’s of no use to us at all. I want him fired.”

There Is evidence of a growing 
conviction on the part of press ad
vocates of public ownership that 
the huge deficit of the Canadian 
National Railway system, muet be 
made to disappear if. that policy 
is to survive. \
The Gazette In this connection 

quotes the pessimistic Utterance of 
The Winnipeg Free Press to the ef- 
feet that the piling up of these annual 
deficits and thslr payment out of the 
public treasury will lead to national 
bankruptcy.

So startling has been the Increase 
In recent years In working expenses 
that an ordinary railway company Is 
pretty fortunate these days to earn 
operating expenses.
Transcontinental and the 
Trunk Pacific have never been able to 
pay operating expenses, and probably 
no one in this country expects the 
Intercolonial, constructed for military 
and political rather than for commer
cial purposes, to more than 1>ay its 
way. Of the Canadian Northern, 
built by practical railway men to 
make money, better things were ex
pected. Yet, according'to Us .last bal
ance sheet the earnings of the road 
fell below operating expenses by $6,- 
700,000, not to mention fixed "charges 
aggregating $19,969,000.

There was a time not many years 
ago when the Canadian Northern ac
tually earned enough money to pay Its 
operating expenses and fixed charges. 
But since then the cost of operation 
nk*, Increased enormously, with no 
Proportionate increase in passenger 
arm freight rates. The deficits are 
bound *o continue unless there Is a 
radical Increase In.railway rates.

The Gazette twits? the friends of 
public ownership with being unwilling 
to advance railway rates upon the 
government system to a proper level 
for fear some advantage will thereby 
accrue to the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company. Evidently the Cana
dian Pacific will have to charge as 
high rates as the Canadian National 
or the business will all go to the road 
th*t Is giving the cheaper rate. Rail
way rates required to pay operating 
expenses and fixed charges on the 
government system would yield an 
absurd and extortionate profit to the 
Canadian Pacific.

Tjie solution of the problem, we 
think, Ik not eo difficult as lt appears 
to The Free Press, or quite as simple 
i^a^it appears to The Montreal Ga
zette, which does not think the icing 
can ever be too thickly laid upon the 
cake of the C.F.tt. But there is a solu
tion.

Mall Ordsri: CONSIDER RENEWAL 
OF WHEAT CONTROL

and receiver; y, H. Davis for defend
ant. Injunction and receiver continu
ed to trial on undertaking that both 
parties expedite trial. Coils of ex
perte motions and these motions re
served to trial Judge, 

i First Divisional Court.
Rex V. Schneider: L. F. Heyd, K.C., 

fbr Phillip Schneider en reserved case 
stated by Judge oeatoworth by whom 
he was convicted of neglect of duty 
while running his automobile, causing 
bodily harm to Raymond Pherrlll; E. 
Bayly, K.C., for crown. Directed that 
case stand till after disposal of civil 
action.

Rex, v. Goodman: I. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., for Joseph Goodman, Manuel 
Goodman, and Mandel Stein appealed 
on case stated by Judge Coateworth, 
who found them guilty of conspiracy 
to defraud the creditors of the Sani
tary Bedding Co. Ltd.; B. Bayly, K.C, 
for the crown. Conviction affirmed.

Rex. v. Cook: E. Martin for pris
oner appealed on case stated by Po
lice Magistrate of District ef Kenora, 
finding accused guilty of bigamy; E. 
Bayly, K.C., and F. B. Brennan for 
the crown. Questions answered In 
negative ahd new trial directed.

Rex. V. Scott; K. Lennox for Max
well Scott moved for stated case; B. 
Bayly, K.C., fir crown. Directed that 
Judge Coatswonth state a case as to 
whether there was evldsnee In sup
port of the charge of theft as found 
in the Indictment by the grand Jury.

Cote v. Simone: E. S. Wlgle, K.C., 
for defendant Roelnnia Allias Simone 
appealed from county court of Essex, 
7th April, 1920; D. P. J. Kelly for 
pllantlff. Action to recover $166 com
mission for sale of premises at 172 
East Wyandotte street, Windsor. At 
trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
against Mrs. Simone. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Yates v. Wright: A. W. Langmuir 
tor plaintiff appealed from county 
court of Wentworth, 6th April, 1820; 
R.X3. H. Cassets for defendants. Ac

te recover $820 for preparing 
redrawing plans for building to 

b'e^rected far defendant In Hamilton. 
At trial plaintiff was awarded Judg
ment for $840. Appeal argued and 
Judgment reserved.

Dewar v. Hamilton; No counsel be
ing present appeal was struck from 
list, not to be rest or «T without direc
tion of court.

Second Divisional Court.
Re Port Arthur Waggon Co.: J. 

Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon for 
liquidator on appeal from Middleton,
J. , 18th March, 1919, reversing a Judg
ment of madter In ordinary placing 
Tudhope on list of contributors In 
winding up proceedings; W. N. Tilley,
K. C., for Tudhope. Judgment: In so 
far a* Tudhope and his stock was con
cerned, lt would be unfair—Indeed 
fraudulent—to hold him to his con
tract to keep shares which he had 
been Induced to buy by reason of the 
expected benefits to a company In 
which he was interested when those 
benefits were minimized or destroyed 
by the entering Into a new agreement 
with another company. I am of opin
ion that the directors could and In 
reality did enter Into a compromise 
of this claim for the relief and reestor- 
atlon made by Tudhope. I would dlsr 
miss the appeal with costs. Tho ap
peal as to another original stock
holder named Sheldon for similar rea
sons will also full.
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Tomorrow—Happy Plans.paper m

able to Ontario publishers, 
means a forward provincial policy that 
will fit In with Dominion regulation. 
The two governments should work to
gether hi the public Interest. Cana
dians should not be denied the poor 
privilege of buying ‘the products of 
their own country.
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Sir G. Foster Announces Cab
inet Debates Continuing 

Board’s Jurisdiction.

ITotals Twenty Men—Four 
Represent the City of 

Toronto.
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tr*11 BY SAM LOYD.

15 Minutes to Answer This. I 
No. 216.

fl i 'Ottawa, June 
Press)—Replying to H. H. Stevens, 
(aVncouver Centre) In the house this 
afternoon, Sir George Foster «aid that 
the government still 
sidération renewal of the powers of 
the Canada Wheat Board for another 
year. If it were decided to control 
the crop during the coming year, leg
islation would be necessary.

It was the duty of the 
Wheat Board, Sir George added, to 
secure the highest possible market 
Price for wheat, having regard to the 
world market.

Mr. Stevens: “Has the marketing 
of the Canadian wheat crop by the 
Ganadlan Wheat Board resulted In 
the farmers receiving the highest pos
sible price for wheat In the world 
wheat market?"

Sir George Foster; “Yes,"
Effect on Flour Price.

Mr. Stevens; "Has the marketing 
or the Canadian wheat crop by the 
Canada Wheat Board resulted 
lowering the cost of flour to Canadian 
consumers?”

Sir George Foster; "That is largely 
a matter ot opinion. In order to give 
a reasoned Judgment, you would have 

-to know what would have been the 
cost of wheat to the millers and what 
pries would have been charged for- 
flour by the millers, If the crop had’ 
not been controlled."

9.—(By Canadian Ottawa, June 
Prose)—-The Canadian Blsley team to 
represent Canada for 1920 has been 
selected after competition In the var
ious provinces. The party will sail 
from Montreal on June 12 on the 
Corsican under command at Lleut.- 
Col. II. M. Beckett, of Quebec, There 
are 22 men on the team.

9.—(Byim THEA farmer says that one side ot his 
right-angled triangular tract ot land 
measures 47 rails In length, Snd he 
wants to know how many rails of 
equal length It will requise to enclose 
the entire tract. Now, assuming that 
each of the other two sides Is an ex
act number of complete rails in 
length, who can answer the man’s 
question?
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If radium ores are commercially 
mined in Ontario great service will 
be rendered to science and humanity; 
for radium Is, so far, used principal
ly for medical purposes, and used by 
doctors Iff destroying Cancer, and such 
evils as goitre. The Ontario legisla
ture lias passed an act which offers 
a bonus of $25,000 fpr proof of the 
Existence of radium ores In commer
cial quantities in tho province, and 
w.ilch stipulates thjft the exploitation 
of so precious- an asset shall be done 

“*so as to render the speediest

,
Uf

I Canada

Answer to No. 269.
The two articles of filet represented 

by the rebuses are POTATOES (pot 
8 toes) and SALT.

(Copyright, Î920, by Sam Loyd)
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“BLIND PIG” PROPRIETORSB •vun (•lieand
mv.it effective blessing to the Public. 
It radium, with Its Illimitable pos
sibilities for the relief of suffering, Is 
handled monopolistically, those who do 
II merit the curse of Holy Writ upon 
tl 'sc who withhold bread from the
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hungry.
lias the Ontario bonus been provid

ed fur with reasonable forethought? 
V. hen a gramme, of radium has been 

«bi-light for $120,000 lt Is obvious that 
the discovery of radium ores In com
mercial quantities will bring to their 

scovcrcr so much wealth that 
tiwenty-flve thousand dollars will be 
at' almost negligible reward. Radium 
Is so different from gold and silver 
ail copper t.itit tho distance between 
ft i discovery and commercial mining 
In much greater than the like dls- 
tl'irce with regard to the 
metals.

To Interest ^old-blooded capital in 
radium Is therefore more difficult thqn 
to .enlist It for the metals that
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Weekly court, list for the 10th Inst, 
at 11 a.m.; Albcr v. Neill; re Purser 
& Kamm; McCabe v. Ford. #

First Civlslonul court, peremptory 
list for Thursday, 10th June, Ï920: 
Re W. J. Thompson estate; re Beaver 
Vi ood Fibre Co, and American Forest 
Products Co.; Robinson v. Holland; 
Orahum v. Toronto Railway; Mesure 
V. Trust Sc Guarantee Co.; re Herz- 
tlch.

Judgments will be given on the op
ending of court on Friday, June 11th, In 
the following cases: Coleman v. Pow
ell; Spratt v. Gloucester; Boyèr v. 
Doran; Bclier v. Redmond; Mortimer 
v, Rolnke; Robins v. at. Thomas 
Packing Co.; Scully v, Scott; Squires 
v. Toronto Railway Co.; Russell v. 
C.P.R.; Ilex v. Pollock; Mason v. 
Christner; Lazard v. Union Bank: 
C.P.R. v. Sparks; Foster v. Brown; 
Rex v. Lennox and Addington; Rich
ardson v. Hibbert. w

Master's Chambers,
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Muster.

Foster v. Crlftsinger—J. H. Green
berg for, plaintiff moved to strike out 
part of àffiduklt of merit as em
barrassing, or for 
Boland for defend
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1 4L. tj'ffi every-!■ body uses everyday. So much is (this 
-'he case that In the United States *

Sim li • 5yit is the government .that has 
dueled the separation (Ti 
at a cost that worked \out at $37,593 
Per gramme of radium "produced, and 
established the National* Radium In
s' i I me.

Alongside ttlirli experience the Oh
io government's offer 6f $25,000 is 

it is Inadequate j 
to , ensure development of the radium i 
'■enourccs already proved, and Incon- :

con- 
f radium ores !
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’■ Very small affair 71
CHOOSE SITE IN OTTAWA 

FOR R.C.M.P. BARRACKS
1

;n t ^uential II the diêcûvcry of radiu*n 
\ ifluid, In its field, prove to bfe In any particulars; 

ant.
Ottawa, June 9—A tract of land. 

29 acres in area, In the Immediate 
■outskirts of tho city hue been ;hi)#en 
as Hie sire 
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. 
■The estimated cost of the new build
ings is said to be in the neighbor.rood 
of $500.000.

TliO’ land Is between the Rideau 
river and the Canadian National Rail
way yards. It is owned toy the gov
ernment.

J. F. 
Order made 

for dellvei y Of delcncc or for ptu liou- 
lnrs of paragraph. Costs in 

Mickle v. Williams—L. 
for defendant obtained order

I x■•■'J" iy comparable to what the fiis- 
; " • cry of silver was in Cobalt and 
k 'd in Porcupine.

VriU v. Waddell: F. H. Thomson, 
K.C., anJkMaklns, K.C.. for defendant, 

appe^t^hom Kelly,
Brewster, „Svuv for piaintl 
by pucehaser of bay to recover dam
ages for breacfi"ôf warranty respect
ing duality of hay. , At trial plaintiff 

awarded Judgment for $1.647.

*w. *cause.
M. SuKlofffor tho new barracks of W. S. 
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lie gives twice who gives quickly 
Tiiit government aids most 

ds when help is most 
'litre ls-:iu‘ doubt that'there 
uiilin-bearing
,;:l< region. Samples of pitchblende 

h n o assayed ut an estimated value
ef 11,500 per ton--"The question to be ^____
settled is whether there is enough of’ Cnlgary, Alto... June 9.—W. F. Q. 
n i* .precious ore in a given quantity ! Armstrong of Saskatoon was chçsbn 
'■> ruck to create a now and eom'h. ' 1,8 new grand master of tlie Grand

! Black Chapter of Orangemen, British 
| America, at the election of officers 

a gteat deal to the provincel yesterday.

IIon con
sent discharging mechanics’ lien and 
vacating lis pendens without costs.

Cttrognun v. Borcy—J. F. Barlow for 
plalntllf obtained

which 
effective, 

are ra- Oh Yes! and a — 
Bottle of O’KEEFE’S, Please!!

. , ^ order amending
style ol cause in writ and subsequent 
proceedings by striking out party de
fendant.

Blcckner v. Smith—W. Lawr for do- 
fendant obtained order dismissing ac
tion for default in complying with or
der for tecurity for costs.

Baxter v Morrison—C. S. McKee for 
plalntllf obtained order 
fendant to style of

Davidson

was
Judgment: While the finding of lia
bility of the defendant ought to be 
maintained, the damages have been 
assessed on the wrong principle. The 
appeal In tills respect ehould be al
lowed, the assessment of damages net 
aside, and a new trial directed lim
ited to the question of the quantum 
of du mages. No costs of former trial 
or of this appeal te either party. Cost* 
of new trial In discretion of trial 
Judge. Riddell, J.. dissents and would 
dismiss the appeal with costs.

Jury Sittings.
Thursday. Juno 10, ut 10 a.m.: Lan- 

ter v. Friedman.
Friday, June 11, at 10 a.m.: Lee v. 

Toronto Railway

W«‘ fn theVl'CH Algonquinf
hi $.■ t;

Ljff?

: • •/>,- • 
Wtàï'là 
IS

i HONOR SASKATOON MAN.t
' T| rHETHER you order Ham and Ems or Steak, or Pieh, be fiure to 

YY include in your order a bottle of O’Keefe’s Beer.
Winter or Summer, it makes no difference—O'Keefe's Beverajeâ * 

supply that extra touch that adds zest to your meals.
Get into the habit, and always ask for O'Keefe’s.

adding dc-! Unking industry In this province. It 
i'i worth cause.

, . v- Cole—P. Horne for
plaintiff obtained order dismissing 
lion on|consent without coûta.

- Judges’ Chambers.
Before Mnslen, J.

Jarvis.v. Clarkson—H. (.’assets. K.C 
for defendant appealed front 
In chambers, 2nd inst., dismissing ap
plication to dismiss action for want 
of prosecution; J. R. Ferguson K.C., 
for plaintiff. Judgment: in spite ’ of 
delay I w'ould not feel disposed to 
dismiss the action but for tlic fact 

0,1,1 m A *n respect of neglect 
of O Ilara and Co.. In.utvents, as 

6brokerK. nnd us Clarkson Is the only 
defendant there is no ground of ac
tion. Appeal allowed and action dis
missed with costa.
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Non-Jury,
Before Orde,'J. Thursday, June 10, 

at 11 a.m.: Chart v. Harding. Marks 
v. Itoesand, Wheeler v. Penton, Lu tide- 
berg v1. Vasiloff, Dominion Bank v. 
Taylor, Plumb v. O’Hearn, Williams v. 
Williams, Delaney v. Toronto.

wESTrSIDE OF^BATHURST ST. IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT and LAGER at 9

Combine to the full extent all the goodness 
of malt and hops.
Brewed with the greatest of cere, the topic 
and food value of these beverages are con
sistently maintained. O'Keefe’s thirst 
quenchers are pure, wholesome and deli
cious. Beverages that appeal to both young 
and old.

tf CEDAR VALE.

,rem corner of Bloor and Yenge Streets, and thirty 
minutes by street-car to King and Yonge Streets. Adjoins the beautiful 
residential section surrounding Grace Church, on Rueeell Hill Road—a 
f!w=.hun,d?d.yarda beyond the residence of Mr. R. j. Fleming, comer 
of St. Clair Avenue and Bathurst Street.

300 acres of restricted property, with township taxes: la roe lot» 
and park areas: locality Is strictly flrat-claas and very attractive on 
account of the beauty of the Ravine and the new bridge, maailve gates 
and other substantial Improvements.

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who BUILD: first 
mortgage will be arranged, also second mortgage for part of purchase 
money.

train leii\ \i'S . 'A WONDERFUL VACATION TRIP 
VIA GREAT LAKES STEAMERS

Steamship Express trains between 
Toronto" and Port MeNlcoil, carrying 
firet-ciass coaches and parlor care, are 
operated via Canadlon Pacific Railway 
as follows: Northbound—Leave To
ronto, 1.00 p.m. each Wednesday and 
Saturday; arrive Port McNicoll, 4.15 
p.m., making direct connection with the 
Canadian Pacific great lakes steam
ships for Sdult 6te. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort William. Southbound—Mon
days and Fridays, leave Port McNicoll, 
9.30 a.m

, , — 'ÿlbert A. A. MacdOnnVl
foi Assignee La pointe and T. M. Part
ridge nppeulrti from refusal of bulge 
ot district court of Rainy River to 
grant cxecutfon; c. M. Garvey for de
fendant. -J ifflgment : I can't help 
thinking the ^assignment was made to 
defeat claim/ of Jalhert against La
roux. The /order of the local Judge 
if fusing execution In favor of La
pointe war right. Appeal dismissed 
with /osls>
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tO’Keefe’s, Toronto

Phone Main 4202
houses WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 

of Company’, Superintendent et MINIMUM COST.
iI f«ED w7mCONVENIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric light, good 

roads and sewage disposals : five minutes’ walk to city cars. O'Kltft'i Btvtrtgei are aha jrecuratle
at RtHauratits, Heteli, Cafte, tie.arrive Toronto, 11.55 a.m. 

Further particulars from Canadian 
. Faclfiç ticket agents, or write W. B.

! Jy v- Calder—D. J Kelly for Howard, district passenger agent, To-
plalntlff moved to continue Injunction I ronto.

* SPA
N* leJeLEPHOl 

,e»hietion wi

APPLY British <t.. Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank of 
Hamilton Building. Telephone Main 1959; or H. B 

_icndcnt, Hillcrcst 5387.
7MV'eeklv Court.

Before Mastcn, .1Superin-
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County and Suburbs
BULL RUNS WILD

IN WEST TORONTO ON GOSPEL HALL

RIVERDALE

CUT OUT FRILLS
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Ward Two Ratêpayers’ Xsioci- 
ation Passes Resolution Gall

ant for Change.

Amusements. Amusements.led thru JOHN CATTO CO. Limited SEWERS AND WATERAM 21M1-I3 Venge St., Corner Shuter St.

Meke a Special Display of
, NOW PLAYING

i. 12.15, 2.25, 4.55, 7.05, 9.35 1PROGRESS MADEam j

out together."
er.iy did you n ... .. 
nld not help but artt £***• 
ught, whefi you di«J.v 
ege. that you were 

marry Marlow Th„«* 
elee ,t° thin» >

Ahd so oh after ye5 #• 
le room mate Practloehy

SSv-Vua»

Summer Voile Dresses Ratepayers Discuss Annex
ation, School Buildings, 

and Other Matters.
“WHY CHANGE ^YOUR

eLOaiA SWANfoN^T&MAS^EmHAN^BEBE DANIELS. 

LBILa AlGfcR—Soprano.

tt
The newest styles, combined with tho 
daintiest of désigna and colorings, are 
shown In a wonderful ahowlng of these 
summer dresse*. Customers who seek
^r^^-l^tivn.6 Xrîr° l£& »anforth Pa* ■”» Jolnt
celvable Bhado shown In light and 
dark colorings.

#

Toronto Commuters Resume 
Summer’s Occupation as 
Involuntary Toreadors.

iamerJ°2lcally Weet Toronto i, e„ter. 
WW that n2r»»er a®e2 tiUl1 0r raged 
atrLàla hVSSîîf" ,ab0Ut ott th6 fc*»t 
SIS? aadhf ttoL.6t Women and chfl- 
iWLJ*?!! 1» eventually rounded up by 

either the firemen or the ooiloe
ahanî^nî^L î?0rMn* at 7 o’clock 
hÜhiT? *al* anlthalb while

lh® Swlrt Canadian 
slip, became mturieted and started out 
** d° “P the town. Reaching Reele 
etreet. by way of the c.p“ft. he
SSSiYt^JW1 rallWay untH
at Ah! t°'vn-golng crowd
îlaeîSï? è Ah£t ethêete, but

no, 5fpod*hed in mind just
WeLtWaL turtl?,d hls Meeting course 
westward on Vine avenue to McMur-
ray aye"“e From MoMUrray avenue 
he crossed Dutidae to High Park ave- 
n,ue;„ Charmed with the broad sweep 
of West Toronto’s aristocratic high-

ful1 e*teht on down 
to High Park itself.

The air of the park had an In- 
ylgttrating effect on Mr. Bull and, af- 
25.-WHÏ» lt8 latitudes and longt- 
tudee, he charged Into Grenadier Pond 
and ewam to the nether shore. Ohcs 
more a conqueror, he pursued hie 
journey southward arriving at the 
L/ake Shore rOed, where the only 
*r®** ul day. occurred, A gentle- 
matt boarding the radiai didn’t step 
Hyely enough, and Mr. Bull knocked 
him down and disarranged hie tie a 
mt as he passed on Westward again.
àl ui f!2Un^8. ot. the autta Ferwa 
Oo,, ho turned in for the day.
_At * o’clock last evening the Weat 
Z0™*, P?H<:e restored the animal 
to the stock yards, citleene are ask
ing ir some methods cannot be devised 
to keep these animals within bounds. 
This one escaped from the south end 
or the abattoir’s section, and a few 
montas ago another ahimal of the 

soaped from the north 
by way of St,, oiair avenue.

Structure at Aldwych and 
Pape Avenue* to Be Ready 

in Month

That the system of education in the 
publie schools of Toronto Is open to 
improvement was asserted by Roy J. 
Tanner at the regular meeting of the 
Wand Two Ratepayers’ Association 
executive committee held Tuesday 
night at the business premises of the 
pbelldent, 610 East Queen street 

Mr. Tanner pointed out that In hie 
ojjlnlon too much time la taken up In 
singing, drilling and other non-essen
tial exercises, and considered such 
should be eliminated and the time de
voted to teaching the children mat» 
ters pertaining to Dominion, local and 
municipal government, believing thru 
this knowledge the child at the age 
to exercise the franchie* would be 
better able to make an Intelligent use 
of the vote, an* the result would be 
a more prosperous end progressive 
country.

There is plenty of tune, Mr. Tanner 
declared, after school heure for the 
lighter subjects now taking up «te 
time et the teacher». The practice» 
suggested by the speaker are at prés
ent taught In aknœt all the schools 
In the United States.,

Mr. Tanner'» remarks Ware well 
received, and the following resolution 
wae adopted: “That the time now 
taken up In the pubtlo school» with 
subjects other than commercial should 
be devoted to the study of parliamen
tary and municipal government, and 
that the foregoing resolution be for
warded to the board of education.”

it wae also decided to get m touch 
With the Central Cotthell of Ratepay
ers and arrange for a special meeting 
of that body to diecues the «object.

The following delegatee were elected 
to the central council: M. Croeble, P. 

.Parley, Misa kathleen Pmwley, A. 
Macdonald and Roy J. Tanner.

M. croeble, president, occupied the 
ohair.

Ratepayers’ Association at a largely 
attended and animated meeting held 
In Second School, Barrington avenue, 
last night, unanimously decided to 
petition for the Installation of sewers 
and water service Ih their districts.' 
Sept. Rowe, chairman, presided, ana 
a committee was appointed to secure 
the names of the property owners re
siding on the 27 street» In the section. 
Secretary Field read a communication 
from Reeve Fred H. Miller In acknow
ledgement of the confidence placed in 
himself by the ratepayers and stating 
with regard ft the water Instaiatlon 
for the eastern district, that the city 
council lias been putting York town- 
whip council oft from time to time. 
The work* commissioner has been 
stating for the past three year* that 
the city is unable to supply water to 
the eastern section owing to not hav
ing a large enough water main. They 
are now laying down the main, but 
they now make the excuse they have 
no water to spare, ahd I have asked 
the board of control for a definite an
swer, "yes’ or ’no,’ and what they in
tended to do for the eastern section,

The mayor and board have prom
ised to go over the district with us 
and let us know what they oan do.

Mr. Rowe, In commenting upon the- 
reeve’s communication, warned the 
members that the matter must be 
promptly settled. “We are In a con
gested condition, and becoming more 
so, and at any moment we may have 
an epidemic in the district."

Proceeding, Mr. Rowe *a 
le Immediately essential, an* 
sary the sewers could lay over for a 
short period. The installation of both 
conveniences, taking the water from 
the river Don, will cost $175,000, and 
from Scarbbro 1360,000. I recommend 
ScarbOro, which will be the cheapest 
in the long run," said Mr. Rowe, 
adding that the water cOUld be 
piped from that township.

Q. Groh said altho the

x

GRAND OPERA I MATINEES 
HOUSE | WEI). * SAT. 

Mat»., 28c to ll.OtkTaffeta Dresses Bvg»., 230 to SI,80.
MR. PERCY• The work of construction in con

nection with the Todmorden Gospel 
Hal",, on the southeast corner of Aid- 
wyoh and Pape avenue», le eteadlly 
proceeding, and It is expected will be 
completed in. about a month'» time.

Tho building, Which I» being erect
ed In sections on a brick and stone 
foundation, was formerly the old'Pape 
Avenue Presbyterian Ghurch, and was 
purchased by the congregation and 
removed to the present site.

A feature ot the proceedings le that 
all Work Is being done by voluntary 
labor after business hours, and all 
men engaged on the structure are 
skilled mechanics, who are giving their 
time freely to'this labor of love. Ac
cording to Hugh WtilkA1, an active 
worker and practical builder, the cost 
ot the building when completed Will 
be In the neighborhood et 410,060, 
Among the prominent workers are 
Hugh Walker, John Robertson, Jamee 
D. Roy, James Mohaffey and a large 
number of helpers.

The congregation number about 300 
members.

We show exceptional good values In 
Mieses' snd Ladles’ TalTeta Dresses. 
The styles are decidedly smart and 

n In good choice of popular 
Priced at $38.00 and $40.00

was natural enough ? « *
letZ fo '’unexpectedly*1 S 

?» tings were <»»„., ..-M 
S no reason -why she «3» t her way to tell me ye^S
fh2, erieag«nent."3re*IB 
thought, of course, you m ut your original mtenlL1^ 
l "aid often you tois2
r lf y°u illd—end attsMfi 
card nothing dlfrarenv' **• dn’t Write ymi thTn *** 
free, and tell you 1 

?" Alice asked, 
suppose nbt—anyway ffM 

vrence Marlowe for thihffi
slraW^ and -«fli

et’e bless him. For t 
able—when I never hsu?* 
new you were tree aeÏÏT: 
stood up. dropping her huu 
Alice deer—" he ia"d «S8’ 

nd he held out hie 4ra2|j

HUTCHISONare shown
Shades.
each.

TONIGHT
Brewster's Millions

• Ladles' Cloth Suits FBI,, BAT. KVGS., BAT. MAT.
LUCK OF THE NAVYWe o«er special values in Ladies' 

Fine All-Woel Suits of Serge* and 
Trieotlne. The styles vary from tho 
tailored effects to the more hand
some embnoldtigd and brald-trlmmed 
models Ih navi» and blacks.

V
——NEXT WEEK- I EATS NOW— 

Bummer Season of the Best In 
Pholodrnms»

THE BIRTH OF MAT.
DAILTCloth Dresses 25c

wae,* Our collection Of Cloth Dresses sur
passes anything w* have ever shown 
In variety and style. They are all- 
wo»l materials and are handsomely 
trimmed with braiding, embroidery 
end buttons, Call and see our values 
at $80.00 to $40.00 each.

A NATIONEVO|„
Mc-Slic-Hp

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited ALEXANDRA | Met. Sat.
kdwarfl tt. Itobln* Offer.

THE ROBINS PLAYERS

All Week—popular prices.%

“DOWN ON 
THE FARM"

ST. ANDREW’S PICNIC,

Active preparations are now being 
for the Sunday School picnic In 

connection with St. Andrew’s Parish 
Uhureh, Pape Avenue, The Sunday 
school, which 1» the largest in the 
eastern, section, has 400 children on 
the roll and never less titan an at
tendance of 300, according to Rev, a. 
A. Bryant, rector.

BUILDING BRICK PIER*.

Brick piers to replace the Wooden 
poete are being built Under St. An
drew’s Parish Church, Rape avenue, 
Todmorden, and minor repair* are be
ing made to the church at the present 
time.

TORONTO.
torrow—Happy Phunt.

re-Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's

— If sll kll dâ cleans», dyed end remodeled. 
Work Oxoellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS.
Phene N. 6166.

And the one and Only

TÔM WISE
™“CAPPY RICKS" 
ft wsR I ‘Daddy Dumpling’

HATSLD’S DAIL 
AIN TES’

madei

Six High-Class Vaudeville Act*Id * water 
If heces-

$

SBy SAM LOYD. » 
Inutes to Answer Thl* 

Ne. 210. 
rer sa» that one side Of | 
led triangular tract ot H 

4Î rails in length, and i 
know how many rails 

gth it will requise to shell 
s tract. Now, assuming 
he-other two slfles le an «. 
>er 6f complète falls ^ 
•lio can answer! the mte'i

56b Yongs St.

HIPPODROME ALL■È, J THE-WEATHER WEEK
Tube Pretests Talented

DOLORES CASSINELLlEARLSCOURT "MY LADY’S BARTER"Meteorological Office, Toronto, June I). 
—(8 p.m.)—The depression which cover
ed the northweètern states and the west
ern provinces last night has dispersed, 
while another one has formed in the 
South Pacific States. The weather has 
been fair today thruout the Dominion 
with the exception of a few local showers 
in Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Regina, 47-69: Victoria, 46-62; Vanoouver, 
44*64; Kamloops. 48-70; Calgary, .40-88; 
Kdmonton, 34-62: Moose Jaw, 45-72; 
Prince Albert. 44-62; Winnipeg, 6)-78l 
P6rt Arthur, 50-62; Parry Sound, 18-76; 
IZhddh, 60-80; Toronto, 48-74: Kingston, 
5?-72; Ottawa, 48-80; Montreal, 3C-S2; 
Quebec, 48-86; St. John, 44-60; Halifax, 
46-54.

expense
eeemed large, tut the payment at 64 
cents per foot frontage would be 
spread over a period ot 80 years. He 

.pointed out that temporary conven
iences, such as cesspools, would mean 
waste of money. Mr. Groh further 
pointed out thAt with the sewer and 
water facilities Installed and the rail
road sidings In the section, manufac
turers would establish in their midst 
and the cost would be borne by hun
dreds of new residents. One manu- 
facturer has expressed a desire to 
erect a factory on Dawee road If the 
conveniences are installed and at least 
200 men and girls will*find employ
ment.

A word of caution was given by 
,T. Harris who stated that in can
vassing for signatures the canvassers 
would find a large number of residents 
who favor annexation to the City. 
He further pointed out that tho 
Greenwood Ratepayer»’ Aeeoclaticn 
favored annexation to the City. X

W. Mitchell said more satisfaction 
would be given by York township 
council than the city of Toronto, who 
cannot supply water for at least seven 
years.

Regarding a-»ew school for 
Danforth Park diet rid. of! 
section No. 26. J. Troller reported 
that practically 100 per cent, of thé 
residents were In favor from a can
vass made of the district. The site 
is already chosen and the building 
would be a permanent solid brick 
structure. Considerable discussion 
took place regarding the delay in in
stalling the electric light in Danforth 
Park. Gi Groh, who interviewed the 
Toronto Hydro officials reported that 
they could not instal for some time 
to come. "It U strange that streets 
built up since our petition was sent 
In have been wired and the light In
stalled within 8 months,’ s’ald Mr; 
Groh, "They point out that they can- 
not get labor and are short of 
but the opposition company can 
t>ly. all contracts they receive.’’ J. 
Hlllier claimed that lt 1» a hold-up and 
that the people who put up the big
gest kick receive attention. It was 
decided to appoint a deputation con
sisting of J. Oxley, G. Groh and W. 
Studholme, to Interview Mr. Cousins 
regarding the situation.

The question of holding open air 
meeting» during the summer months 
In the different parts of the section on 
the subject of sewers and water was 
discussed and laid over until next 
meeting, when the r$port on the can
vass for signatures to the petition 
would be submitted.

With
WYNDHAM STANDING, 
SYLVIA BREAMFU and 
HOLMES E. HERBERT 

•hewing *t 12, 2. 4, 6, 8 and 1$.

Hi “A TARNISHED REPUTATION."
Shewn at LM, «.IS, 7.48 p.m.

Fred ttMtSm,

8T. OMAD’B TENNIS OROUND*.

Bt. Chad’* lawn tennis gro 
the rear of the ehurch on North Dtif- 
ferln etreet 1» now under way, thfe 
Work having been let to a local men, 
A resident who does not wleh bis nsrtne 
mentioned has provided fbr the «cost 
ot putting the land in suitable con
dition and le also providing th 
eeeary tennis equipment. Rev.
Reid is president and Major Hamil
ton honorary president.

REMOVlNO ROLE*.

The Betl Telephone Company are 
removing their pole* from fit. Clair 
avenue and placing them On the back 
streets toy permission ot the owners 
of property on these streets. A great 
deal of satisfaction Is expresfred in 
this district at thie action 6* the 
company as the potes have long been 
considered an eyesore to St. Clair 
avenjie. Some hundreds of poles Will 
have to be removed from Lahedowne 
to Vaughan road.

CAN HOLD MEETINO*.

MOOSE LODGE INITIATION*.
Moose Lodge. Ifo. 87, of Weet To- 

ronto have a list of 85 initiations for 
tonight.

PROGRES* ON 8IDEWALK.

The fine concrete sidewalk on Rape 
avenue, east side, Is completed from 
the head of the street to near Ald
wych avenue, and will shortly link 
with the concrete walk terminating at 
the city limite.

WILL MEET DURING SUMMER.

Owing to the Importance to the dis
trict of the sewer and water schemes, 
the Todmorden Ratepayer»’ Associa
tion decided to held their meetings 
during the summer months, and not 
to adjourn for the holiday season as 
in former years. The association also 
decided to co-operate with the G. W, 
V, A., Todmorden branch, In their an
nual field day to be held next month.

undk at O’Connor And 
nChains and Pensa, Cette* Bisters, 

Betti' Seals, Path# PoUerd Comedy,

Keyes,
Cspt.Answer to No. 2Û9.

>' articles of diet represents! 
‘buses are POYaTOSS feelnd salt. 1 
■ight. 1920. by

WESTON
■m Loyd.)

e neo- 
A. jit_ WWTOK-WaTER 6HORT.

The Weston water, power and light 
commission has received an applica
tion for electric service on Marla 
street. In the township. Another ap- 
llcatldn oamc from the 6th concession, 
north of Russell road, to supply hair a 
dosen customers. It was decided to 
wait Until further allowance came 
from, the Hydro-Electric Commission.

The quality of the Water, which is 
from the Humber, is still good, altho 
the river is the lowest It has been for 
many years. An extra' man has been 
put on the pumping station, the pumps 
being in continuous operation now 

^from 6 a.m. to 0 p.m. The request' for 
residents to use water on lawns and 
*ar$sn only between 6 and 8 p.m., 
introduced last year, Is again made.

/_ FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
TORONTO

OF HULL AFTER 
D PIG” PROPRIETOR» CANADA.

Mayor Leull
Announce»

—Probabilities—June 9.— A FREE LECTURE ON

Christian Science
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate wlndsj fair and warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper and Dower 

St. Lawrence—Fair and quite warm.
Gulf and North Shore

i of Hull reiterated lb a 6fl$t 
today the remarks he made 

y night's meeting of Ehs Hull 
oil, when he annoualéd tint 
s campaign would It Wâfed 
Il illicit liquor Relier* In the

rx1:

cti

Moderate
Winds, fair with higher temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds, 
fair ; a little higher temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate wlndi; 
fair and warmer.

All weat—Fine and warmer.

By FRANK H. LEONARD, CJS.B. '
of Chicago, IH1 not»,

■wd •?' Lectimohlp of The Mother Church, The 
Fhet Church of Christ, Scientist, to Boston, MnoaScliuaett».

IN MASSEY HALL, SHUTER STREET
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, ÏUNE THIRTEENTH, 4980, 

at Three-fifteen o’Clock.
A cordial invitation Is extended to all.

I
uU. This mo 
issued epeclfl 

to Chief of Polce Q 
e the proprietor of 
ry individual -Whom JttUK 
ail them to court.

DANFORTH
THE BAROMETER.

THIRSTY CROWD ENjQYS SAND.

Between 1000 and 10000 people en
joyed a band concert given toy the 
Roden branch, G.W.V.A. braee band In 
Withrow Park, lest evening, selec
tions from popular opera* and pat
riotic ‘music featured the program, 
whioli was of a special order of merit. 
W. Goldsmith -wy* musical director.

Complaints, however, were heard on 
all sides regarding the lack of drinking 
water. A small bubbler fountain which 
stood in the centre of the park last 
summer, and which was removed by 
the parks commissioner in the fail, 
has not been replaced. Residents In 
the neighborhood kindly supplied all 
applicants with the needed refresh
ment,

Time. THer.
8 a.m.................... 64
Noen
n p.m.................... 71 - 29.67
4 p.m
6Pm...................... 61 29.59 11 N.E.

Mean of day. .61; difference from aver
age, 2 above; highest, .74; lowest, .48.

Bar.
29.68

Wind.
3 S.W.

u n.kV
the71VIED IN KILLARNEY.

y, Man:, June 9.—At UU 
Ive convention Held hen 
George Harrison was nom- 

candidate for the 
of Killarney in the comlsi 
election.

■oh oo4
OAKR1DGE The Bariecourt branch of the Sal

vation Army has given permission to 
the Earlscourl G.W.V.A. to hold 
their meetings m their h»U on Bt, 
Clair avenue, as this branch has-given 
up Belmont Hall owing to the In
creased rental Imposed by the land
lord. The building lot at the oamer 
of Elmwood and St. Clair bought *y 
the veterans a year ago has not yet 
found a'.buyer. The land Is Mid to 
be worth $260 per foot.

EARLSCOURT’* GENEROSITY.
Tlhe Karlecourt district contributed 

over 33000 to the Salvation Army self 
denial fund In their recent drive for 
$160,000. The new citadel is pro
gressing on South Dufferln street.

Merger, customs » nngton

71

WANT PUBLIC PROTECTED.
A petition Is being Circulated by 

the Oaltrldge Ratepayers’ Association 
addressed to the federal board of rail
way commissioners, asking for pro
tection for the publlq at the Victoria 
Park avenue railwayvcrossing In East 
Toronto. The_cltf has befen asked 
to associate Itself with this appeal.

LAY NEW ROADWAXA
The work of laying a 

roadway on Monarch 
wards from Danforth avenue, to the 
city limits, has Just been commenced 
by the works department, and the 
roadway closed to wheeled traffic.

Passenger Traffic. Paseenger Traffic..

FLOWE RS
TORONTOFOR FUNERALS

\10*ZBf ANÛ EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

<6
\

t4L» /
Vày Trtln

Oep. TORONTO
permanent 

Place north-s
FEstate Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of ths Estate of Frederick 
Joseph Schuch ef the City of TerentS, 
In the Ceunty of York, Merchant, De
ceased.

power
sup-I,® 1 ry rumen Ms.) 

<.36i.ni. 
f lull u. lea

6H«t Ffrlw Cm

Wight Train

sW “Canada'» Ureatwl
Floral Shop."

Venge Street at Elm. Teronto. 
Slmmophone» Main 3159 and 1Î04,

fi to The National Capital
ottawaA '

STREET CAR DELAYS rexer. a» weet W»|. 
Bi>. a saisie» «682.> ^trett. ternar

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
Sec. 50, Chap, 121, R.8.O., 1914, that all 
persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Frederick 
Joseph Schuch, deceased, who died on 
or about the third day ot April, 1920, are 
required to «end by poet, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned Executors of lila 
last will and testament or to the under
signed Davla and Mehr, Solicitors for the 
said Executors, on or before the flfMenth 
day of July. 1020, their Christian and 
surname# and addresses, with full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, mid 
Statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the eecurltles (It any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara
tion.

AND TAKE NOTICE that -after the 
said 15th day of July, 1920, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
partie# entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said Executors 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have busn 
received by them or their said Solicitors 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated June 10th, 1920.
DAVIS A MEHR,

12 Richmond Street East, Toronto 
Solicitors for the said Executors, 

LIONEL DAVIS,
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 

Limited, Toronto,
Executors of the last will and testaniiiit 

of Frederick Joseph Schuch, Dceat.'d.

RATES FOR NOTICES Wednesday, June 9, 1920. 
Yonge, Avenue road S* TORONTOPassenger Traffic.fl-■9 J> and

Dupont care, north bound, de- 
. layed 6 minutes at Gerrard 

and Yonge at 10.17 a.m., by 
wagon broken down-on track 

King ears, 6.18 p.m., de
layed 5 minutes at G.T.R., 
by train,

(V»lM St».1
16 55 p.m. DAILY

lb»#i(Jla#l<| i»4 
6lsaCw»»«rte»»1 Cm»

•iff. Novice» et Birtha Marri»*»» and
Death», ndt over 60 words ............

Addlilhna; Word» each ïc. No Lodge 
Nolle»» to be Included la Funeral 
Annu'in'-.nients.

In Méntor'.ani Notices ..............
Po»try and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..........
For each additions; t
fraction ef 4 Une» ..................... ...

Fards of Thank» ( Bereavement!.. 1,04

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION

$1.06

Smith’s Fal fletet» «*< (till la
f »rm»tie« eMaiseM» 
H» City PuiMfar
e»«., ii m„i «
4 tit, er U.tfl. lut, 
f ereet» ; 1 J.ee. 
|t Iwta, SttMftM.

Tickets Issued to ell perte »f the 
world.

Choice of lines end route».

ONTOI I t Me♦lines or
.1» Hi3obmu$>KERR-WORTHALL WEDDING.

One of the moat beautiful home 
weddings seen at the Beaches for some 
time took place yesterday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock at the home of Mir. end 
Mrs. Leon Worthell, 1 Hammersmith 
avenue, where scores of friends at
tended to witness tho mart" 
thAr daughter, Minnie, to 
Kerr, so ft of Mr. and Mrs. John Kerr, 
formerly of Fleaherton, Ont. .now of 
Toronto. Rev. Dr. Cotton, rector of 
St. Aldan's Church, officiated. The 
bride was given aw»y by her father 
and was attended by her sister, Mies 
Dorothy. Her younger sisters, Eve
line and Patricia, acted as flower girls, 
Mrs, K Worlrig as matron of honor 
and Mr. John Worthatl presided at 
tho piano. The bride was prettily 
gowned In white crepe over pink 
satin, with tulle veil adorned with 
orange blossoms. Her traveling suit 
was of fine blue serge and she wore an 
attractive black picture hot. The 
groom was attended by Joseph Dolan,

U. F. 0. PICNICS ÏtTyÔRK.

The members of the local club, fc. 
F. O., ln the oast side of York tdwn- 
»h1p, win hold a picnic on Sat 
afternoon next at Donalda Farm 
D. A. Dunlap). Don road, Just so 
of the York Mills side line. 0 
principal speaker will be J. J. Mor
rison, the business head and secretary 
of> tho organization. ' *

The U.F.O. for / ell York county 
will hold a monster picnic on the 
Markham fair grounds oil July 14,

t

Melville Davis Co., Limited
24 Toronto St.

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On Wednesday, June 

1920, «I the Orthopaedic Hospital, Lil
lian Elisabeth, daughter of the late 
Robert Armstrong.

Funeral Friday, 2.30 
Lark street.
Cemetery, Ngrway.

GORRIE—On AVodnceday. June 9, 1920, 
at hie residence, 132 Amelia street, 
James (Jorrle (late of Osgoodo Hall) 
ln~hls 68th year.

I,
Main 2100

TOWNSHIP OF YQRK^p.m., from 17 
Interment St. John’s

loge of 
Roy B.e»« z,w,NOI5CB le hereby *lyen Vita1 a bylaw 

(No, 6014) was passed by the MUniclnal Council ot the Corporation qf tlm Tow.t 
shlp of York on the 2$th day of May 
1920, providing for the Issue bf deben
tures to the amount of $14,683.00, for the 
purpose of enabling the Board of Public 
School Trustees of School Section No. 7, 
in the Township ot York, to Instal a 
Septic Tank System, build two addi
tional temporary rooms, buy an acre of 
land adjoining tho school grounds, fence 
the same, and repair the school In tho 
said section; and that such bylaw was 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
East and West Ridings of the County of 
York, on the 2nd day of June, 1920.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three mdnthe after the 3rd day 
of June, 1820, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated this 3rd day of June, 1620.
W. A. CLARKE,

______________ Clerk of York Township.

Application» to Parliament.
NOTIOB OF APPLICATION FOR 

■ DIVORCE.

e e anadian*Pacif

e sure to
5/

J Funeral Friday. June 11. 
errvlee, at lieuse at 2.30.
St. Enoch's Presbyterian Church, AVIil- 
chestev street, at .". o'clock. Interment 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Motors. 

KEARNS—At

Beverages Private
^•rbonnm. Sn,hhsFantel*ll station

f
Service at

UsKm».z

THE IDEAL TRAINIlls late residence, 215 
! Western avenue, on June 9, John 

Krarn^ In hls 62nd year.
Funeral from above address Saturday, 

June 12, at 9 n.m., to St. Cecilia's 
Church,

Interment Colgan, Ont., on arrival of 
CI’.R. train leaving AVeat Toronto at 
9.40 a.m.

PEWTRESS—On AVednesday, June 9, 
1920, Mary Daliimore Pcwtress, ln her 
85th year, beloved w-lfo of John B, 
Pewtress.

Service on Friday, the 11th Inst., at 
2 p.m., at A. AV. Miles' funeral chapel, 
306 College street. Interment in Tay
lor's Cemotcry, Don Mills road.

Indsor StatlNOTICE TO CHEÜlfSRlï—IN TH1 
Surrogate Court ef the Ceunty of York 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred 
Lee, Railroad Cenduoter, Late of the 
City ef Teronte, In the Ceunty ef York, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tile 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, that all per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the late Alfred Lee, who died on or 
about the l'ith of November, 1918, at 
Toronto, are required to send by pest, 
V‘"P@ald, or deliver to Messrs. Davidson 
& Follnsbee, solicitors for the admin
istratrix, Annie Rebecca Lee, on er be
fore the l»th day ef June. 1930, their 
names, addressee and descriptions and 
full statement of thadr claims and the 
nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, and take notice that after the 
said day the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets ot the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shell then have notice, end that she 
JM not be «able for the assets so die- 
tributed or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons or whose claims she shall 
not then have notice.

Dated this 10th day of June, A.D. 1920. 
Dated this 12th day of June. A.D. 1920. 
Dated nl« tdt'i day ef Jims. t.j). 1920.

DAVIDSON & FO LIN ASM!,
703-4 Lumsden Sid*.. Toronto, 
fbr the Administratrix.

Moor Street

MONTREALForI*

YONGE ST. STATION9.30 P.M
WINDSOR ST. STATION7.00 A.M

LEAVES
TORONTOurday: C«rlton St

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 
e EASTERN STANDARD /€ HU

t ARRIVES
MONTREALNOTICE Is hereby given that Laura 

New»on, Of the City of Toronto, In the 
County Of York, In the Province of On
tario, married woman, reaident ln tho 
•aid City of Toronto, will apply to the 
Parliament ot Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband. Allan Frederick Newwen, of 
th# City ef Toronto, ln the County ot 
York, In the Province of Ontario, on 
ths ground of edulteiw and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York. In the Province of Ontario^ this 
17th day of April. A.n I92v.

NESBITT & markham.
26 Queen Street Hast.

1.1- DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
• EASTERN STANDARDf*

llSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Established 1892. Steamer
Cornlshman......Montreal .... Newcastle
Britannia.............New York ..Marseilles
Drottlngholme.... .New York. .Gothenburg
Minnekahda.........London .... New York
Dominion...............Liverpool,... Montreal

TELEPHONE CO! t Fftr 701 Fmp, of Franco. ..Oueb^c ........ Llx-erpool
Re rnBh.ctinn uuiti. .ur, /9 ' . Cassandra..............Glasgow .... Montreal
Ne connection with any other firm using j Elmorodok........ Gibraltar ... .Montreal

V1-8 M«tthews name. ; Keyinghom®........Aberdeen ...Can. ports
I Fananboad............Avonaouth.. Montreal

FromAt KIn$ streetFRED W. MATTHEWS CO. STANDARD SLEEPER FOR OTTAWA

■ 1\«VSUN ERA L DIRECTORS.
665 SPADINA AVE.ALE m$A NOTE—Ae Daylight Saving Time has been adopted toy both

Toronto and Montreal, this train provides a very appropriate 
hour of departure from Torpnio and arrival at Montreal.m

Soliciteraa Solicitors for Applicant
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“OUT OF THE STORM”
THE STORMY DRAMA OF A 
WOMAN’S CAREER AND A 

OR EAT LOVE.

CHAPLIN
==i= CLASSIC

"THE

PAWN SHOP”
A REVIVAL OF CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN’S MOST LAUGH
ABLE FEATURE COMEDY.
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Half a Pin Far One
TO CONTINUE FIGHT

FOR WOMAN’S RIGHTSPARISHIONERS HOLD 
PASTOR’S JUBILEE Full of Goodness was™ the P«c'en« Î f «"'•"balls and lilac 

nbrtti at eleh? „• L V large wedding lost 
wL K when the marriage

«1 w««. s*k
wh?rhUV8Lk-ÎK*’ Ja£‘ Ûuarrlngton, after 

,b, 6 entered the church on 
nh.Hv sh. ihe,r ancle' Mr' Tho». Ken- 
nr^hii=SvHf °°ked very aweet In a gown 
withhnn,^llt!n 1 ca,r satln and «"ver lace 
with com train lined with silver Us-

Î'?11, which was of tulle, -was wLth orangu blossoms and the 
ou^r » .va «hower of Ophelia roses and 
hly-of-lhc-va Uey. Miss Lyle Kennedy 
was her cousin • mald-of-honor, wearing 
pale pink and blue georgette crepe over 
pink tiatln. and u leghorn hat faced with 
pink and trimmed with pink and blue 
flowers. Hhe carried pink sweet peas and 
forget-me-nots. Miss Louise Kennedy 
was bridesmaid In an orchid georgette 
crepe gown, with large jeghorn hat 
trimmed with orchids and veiled with 
pink, and carried pink roses and mauve 
sweet peas. Miss Mary Ida West, 
Burlington, made a dainty wee flower 
girl, and wore shell pink georgette crepe 
with poke bonnet.» Mr. Chas. Vortiey 
was best man, and the ushers were Mr. 
Wilfred Henderson and Mr. Thos. Ken
nedy, Jr. A reception was held by Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Kennedy after the cere
mony, at their house, 68 High Park 
boulevard, the latter wearing grey kit
ten’s ear satin and georgette crepe with 
hat to match. The bride went away in 

'•navy blue tricotlne wlfh sand hat trim
med with French flowers. On their 
return from Muskolta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson will rn Ole-dale avenue.

Engagements,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Axler, of 738 Lans- 

downe avenue, announce the engage
ment of their eldest daughter,, Sadie, 
to Mr. Robert Howard Soren, eldest 
son of the late Aaron Soren of Lon
don, England, and Mrs. Mary Soren, 
now residing at 83 Gore Vale .avenue, 
Toronto. The wedding date will be 
announced later.

W.C.T.U CONVENTIONï
/

York and Peel Counties Hold Annual 
Seselon at Pert Credit.Geneva, June 9.-*-The International 

Woman Sunrage Alliance Congress 
today decided that the alliance should 
be continued to secure suffrage and 
equal rights with men for the women 
•of all nations. This decision was put 
ïït the form of an amendment to 
tide 11 of the * constitution. The 
amendment says:

"Resolved, that the object of the al
liance thall be In the future to secure 
enfranchisement of the women of all 
nations by the promotion of woman 
suffrage and also such other reforms 
as are necessary to establish real 
equality of liberties, status and op
portunities between men and women."

The delegates declared their belief 
that the decision would be received 
happily by the parliaments and 
of all countries, as well as by the wo
men.

"SALADA"
* The annual convention of the York 

and Feel Counties W.C.T.U. opened 
yesterday in the Methodist Church,

In Jiffy-Jell desserts the fruit fa
vors are abundant. For instance 
half a pineapple is crushed to make’ 
the flavor for one pint deisert. This 
is done in Hawaii from fruit too 
ripe to ship.

All Jiffy-Jell fruit flavors are made 
from condensed fruit juice. They » 
come in liquid form—in vials—a 
bottle in each package. That is true 
of no other quick gelatine dessert.

A few cents will serve a real-fruit ' i 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It is the mort ? 
delicious fruit dessert available, and 
it comes in ten choice flavors.

y •
Right Rev. Mgr. Whelan 

Celebrates Mass to Admir- 
- ing Congregation.

Port Credit, and continues over today. 
The first session, held yesterday 
morning, was given over' to devotional 
exercises, the opening of business be
ing left over until the afternoon ses
sion.

At the opening of the afternoon ses
sion about seventy-five delegates were 
presnt from the various branches of 
the union thruout the two counties. 
The minutes were read by Mrs. Allen, 
Richmond Hill, after which came the 
report of the corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Charles, Aurora, ahd that of the 
treasurer, Mrs, Grey, Mount Albert.

General reports were submitted by 
Mrs. McCordlck, Mount Albert: Mrs. 
Marshall, Newmarket; Mrs. I. Prosser, 
Keswick; Mrs. BrlUlngeP, Newmarket; 
Mrs. Hamilton, Port Credit, and Mrs. 
Moyle, Richmond H1J1. During this 
session u most able address on “Our 
W. C. T. U. Work,” was given by Mrs, 
Bigelow, an address which was re
ceived with great enthusiasm by the 
large number present.

Mrs. Marrltt, of Keswick, occupied 
the chair at the evening session. The 
session opened with a hymn of praise, 
prayer and Scripture reading. Appro
priate musical selections 
tiered by the combined choirs of the 
local Trinity, Anglican and Methodist 
Churches. Rev. Peter Bryce of Earls- 
court spoke in sympathy with the 
work of the W. C. T. Ü., and dealt 
with “Temperance at the Present 
Time, and Reconstruction." Mr. Bryce 
strongly recommended the work done 
by the W.C.TfU., and along prohibi
tion lines predicted great results in 
the near future. Mr. Bryce deplored 
the menacing social evils overshadow
ing the children of today, and 
strongly ufged the people of York and 
Peel to work strenuously for the pro
hibition of Importation of liquor Into 
the province. Mr. Bryce also touched 
upon several other social evils and 
mapped out a plan of strong action 
by the women of the W.C.T.U.

Ml Bryce was 
Agar, who spoke

Controller 
Appc

ar-

fj: I
Evidence of the affection and esteem 

In which Right Rev, Mgr. Whelan, 
V.O., pastor of the Church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes. Is held by his par
ishioners was shown by the large a-id 
representative congregation w.io as
sisted yesterday at the Jubilee Mass 
which marked the twenty-fifth year 
of his ordination to the priesthood. 
Borne fifty of the diocesan and other 
clergy were witn Archbishop McNeil 
in the sanctuary. Father Whelan as 
celebrant was assisted by Rev. VV. A. 
McCann as deacon, Rev. A. O’Leary, 
D.D. as suJb-deaotxn and Rev Father 
McGrath as master ol ceremonies. 
The entrance of the Jubllartan 
greeted by the singing of 
Pastor Bonus’’ by the children, the 
Mass of the Angela toeing sung later 
by the adult choir.

That the Lord had chosen humafi 
beings and not angels to carry on His 
earthly ministry, was the statement 
of Rev. F. Duffy, who preached a 
direct and sympathetic sermon on the 
relationship between the priest and 
hie flock. As the call had come to 
Samuel and as the Lord had chosen 
fishermen in the past, so today He 
looks Into a sanctuary, into a lane 
Into a schoolyard, and says to some 
youth—you will follow Me, and the 
boy, just as merry, just as mlschlev- 
eous as his kind feels something new 
within him and things that interest 
others are no longer • of interest to 
him. Tribute to the mothers of the 
lsjid was made when Father Duffy 
•aid, “what the bishop ordains in us 
is generally the inheritance from our 
mothers.’’
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TEA IS PURE, DELICIOUS AND 
WHOLESOME.
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SOCIETY NEWS ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGS of h»

CONDUCED 8X MUti. EDMUND PHILLIPS.

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS
Phone A. fit*. 314 Kin* Sf, Went.

■MCatholic Mutual Beneft
No Connection With U. S.

was 
“Vivat &t. Janies’ Cathedral yesterday after

noon ai 3.80 o’clock was the scene of 
a wedding when the marriage took place 
of Isabel tit. Kemy, daugnter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Burton, and grand
daughter of the late Hon. Sir George 
and Lady Burton, to Mr. James iverr 
Cronyn, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Cronyn. The chancel was decorated with 
bay, cedar, box trees and large bushes 
of genista: the altar, with Its crimson 
oloth, was centred with a brass vase of 
lilium longiflorium and genista. The 
Rev. Canon Plumptrc read the service, 
asaieted by the Rev. Dr. Cayley and Dr. 
Ham played the organ,, and the choir met 
the bridal procession, singing a hymn 
as they came up the aisle. The choir 
also sang during the signing of the 
register. The lovely little, falr-halred 
•bride was brought In and given away by 
her father, and wore a very becoming 
frock of white tulle with court train of 
white and silver brocade, the tulle veil 
worn over the face hung from a coronet 
of silver lace and ofange blossom, the 
latter formerly worn by her mother. Her 
bouquet was an exquisite one of white 
orchids, sprays of small mauve orchids 
and white orchid sweet peas, and she 
wore the groom's gift, a marquise ring 
of diamonds set in platinum. Miss Betty 
Burton was .her sister’s maid of honor, 
and the bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Brown, •fcondon. Miss Leah McCarthy 
and Ml** Joart Blggar. They wore 
mauve organdie frocks and hats of the 
same material. Their bouquets were of 
mauve sweet peas and they wore the 
groom’s gift, a silver vanity box. Mr. 
John Leach was best man and the ushers 
were Mr. Hollis Blake, Capt, Hendrie 
Hay, Mr. Arthur Ryan, Mr. Ian Sinclair 
and Mr. Brio Coohrane. Their gift from 
the groom was a silver pencil case. After 
■the ceremony Mrs. Burton held a recep
tion at her house in Lowther avenue, 
when she looked exceedingly well in'pa 
silver grey satin and crepe with a Mack 
'hat with paradise and a bouquet of pink 
sweet peas. She stood at the entrance 
to the billiard 
near by, and the row of pretty mauve 
bridesmaids, with a background of 
purple Persian lilac, was a most ef
fective little picture from the doorway. 
The house was fragrant' with lilac, pink 
May and bridal wreath, and the bride's 
table In the dining-room was centred 
with the cake surrounded with roses and 
lilac. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cronyn were 
present, the latter extremely smart in 
pale grey taffetas over a petticoat of 
silver lace and a black hat with white 
paradise and a bouquet of orchids, 
bride’s bouquet on leaving, was caught 
by her sister, Mies Betty Burton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerr Cronyn left on a motor 
trip, the latter wearing grey taffetas with 
a black hat and black lynx furs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton gave a dinner and dance 
for the wedding party In the evening. 
A few of the people present at the wed
ding Included: His Honor the UeutenaVit- 
Governor and Mrs. Clarke, Miss Clarke, 
Mrs. Gordon Osler. Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs, 
Albert Dymejit. Miss Margaret Dyment, 
Mrs. Mowst. Mrs. Walter Berwick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Berwick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Holland, Mrs. Warren Burton, 
Mrs. F. Ayleaworth, Colonel and Mrs. 
Brock, Miss Brock. Professor and Mrs. 
MacKenzIe, Colonel and Mrs. F.wart Os
borne. Miss Constance Greening. Mrs. 
Christopher Robinson, Miss Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles Robinson. Mir. snd M-s. 
Graham Campbell. Mrs. John Hay. Miss 
Hendrie fHamilton). Mr. Harrv Ortibbe. 
the Misses .Tar’-'*. Mrs. H. M. Mowst, 
Mrs. Arnold!, Miss Jean Amo'dl, Mm. 
F-rrol Arnntdl, Canon and Mrs. Plnmptrs, 
Dr. and Mra. Cayley. Mr. and Mrs. n. 
L. McCarthy. Mr. snd Mr*. Hut»* Blake. 
Dr. and Mrs. Bcaddlng, Miss So*ddi"ir. 
■the M’ssos George. Mrs Remv Elmslie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gnoree Blre-ar. Mrs. Ca-»v. 
Mrs. Ftewart Gordon, Miss Blggar, Mr 
Edward Cronyn. Mrs. Wallace Jonea, Mrs 
Willierms Reardmore. Ml** Grace Boulton! 
Mrs. Worthington, Mrs. Garrow. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Beck. Mrs. Alfred Cameron. 
Miss Augusta Hodglns (Montreal). Dr 
and Mrs. Grsssett. Mr. Frank Arnoldi! 
Mr. and Mrs E. P. Beatty, Mm. Gzowski. 
Miss Adele Harman. Mr. and Mrs, James 
Tnce, the Misses Inoe. Miss Kirkpatrick, 
Mr. George Kirkpatrick.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Langton. Mr. and Mrs. Mickle. Mrs.

Osier, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart'Strathy. 
Mrs. TWr- the Misses Hamllton-Boswell

Miss Gertrude Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
van Koughnet, Mrs. H. D. Warren. Mrs. 
W. E. H. Kerr, Miss Kerr, Mrs. Charles 
Macdougall

Mr. W. i. Elliott is leaving for Eng
land today, and will be absent for some 
time.

In view of the recently published
reported 

Mutual
Benefit Association of the U. 8., the 
grand council of the Canadian 
ganlzatlon doing business under Lie 
same name wishes to state that it, 
has not now and has not had slneé 
1893 any connection with the U. 3 
order. The C.M.B.A. of Canada has 
a Canadian charter and transacts Its 
business solely within the Dominion. 
The head office is at Kingston and is 
absolutely solvent as will be verified 
by the office of the Dominion Super
intendent of insurance at Ottawa.

DIES FROM BURNS.

Mary Hall, Grange road, who was 
burned about the body when her 
clothing caught fire In her room on 
Monday, died yesterday in the Gen
eral Hospital. The body was removed 
to the morgue, where an Inquest will 
likely toe held.
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enstatements regarding the 
insolvency of the Catholic

or-
Lady Campbell, who has Veen spend

ing the winter In Washington, hus ar
rived In town and is staying with the 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Cayley, en route back 
to England. '

- Miss Augusta Hodglns was in town 
for the Burton-Cronyn wedding, and 
was with Mrs. Hume Blake, and return
ed to Montreal last night alter a very 
warm welcome from all her old friends, 
whom she met at the wedding.

Mrs. Seymour Corley and the mem
bers of the Canadian Women's Historical 
Society were entertained on Tuesday 
afternoon at tea by Col. Van Nostranu, 
Green Gates, York Mills, who took them 
about the district, showing them all the 
historical places of Interest in the neigh
borhood. Tea was served in the orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cameron are leav
ing for Watch Hill early In July.

Perhaps the most delightful gathering 
In connection with the convention of the 
Big Brothers’ Association and the Big 
Sisters, was the garden party given yes
terday. afternoon in honor of the meet
ing by Mrs. Walter Massey at Dentonia 
Park. The weather was perfect, and the 
picturesque and beautiful grounds were 
looking their best. The guests were re
ceived in the rotunda by Mrs. H. Tovell, 
who was in a French accordlan pleated 
gown of • antique pink crepe de chine, 
with tunic of white embroidered with 
pink, and a large green hat, with wreath 
of flowers: Mrs. J. E. Knox. In white 
lace and muslin, with blue ribbons and 
a white hat; Mrs. Huestls, wearing a 
gown of Jieavy white silk, large cape of 
tailless ermine, and & black hat, with 
rose plumes. The guests were granted 
the opportunity of meeting some of the 
strangers, who enjoyed wandering about 
the grounds. Tea was served in a large 
marquee, the long table decorated with 
silver bowls of lilac and iris, 
those present Included:
Arthur Goulding, / Dr. Knox, Dr. ToveJl, 
Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Mr. Wilcox, Mr. J. J. 
Kelso, Mr. C, L. Burton, Mr. John Mac
donald, Judge and Mrs. Mott, Mm. T. G. 
Wallace, Mr. F. G. Hassard, Miss Ethel 
Ames, Mr. F. G. Coomtoes, Mrs. W. R. 
Riddell, Mr, C. A. Mills, Miss H. M. 
Robinson and her guest, Mrs. McKenzie, 
Mrs. Armstrong (New York), Mrs. Parker 
(New York), Miss Hilda Burns, Mr. 
O’Melra, Mrs. H. J. Fisk, Mini Jean 
Norris (New York), Mr. Sutherland (St. 
Louis), Mr. Braden, Mrs. H. H. Fudger, 
Lady Fla veils, Mr. R. C. Sheldon, Col. 
Coulter (New York), Mr. and Mrs. 
Freer, Misses Cogswell, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. 
H, V. Laughton, Mc*. C. K. Sterling, 
Mines 
Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Anderson, Mrs. E, V. Haines, 
Mrs. Harold Bell.

Sir Henry and Lady de Saumarez, 
Guernsey, Channel Islands, are at the 
Chateau (Laurier, Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs,-John F. Brown are leav
ing for New York on Friday night, 
where they will meet Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Boland, before they leave for 
Atlantic City,

The Roman Catholic Women’s League 
Is giving s luncheon on Saturday at the 
King Edwkrd to meet Miss Macdonald, 
K.H.C., matron-ln-chlef of the Canadian 
nursing service.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Holton 
to Major Ian Hendrie will take place on 
Tuesday In Hamilton at 4.30 o’clock, 
when Captain Hendrie Hay, Toronto, will 
be the best man.

Mrs. J. J. Kelso’s brother arrived In 
town yesterday from Kentucky to visit 
her.

Mrs. Leetock des Brlsay Is In Mont
real visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lome 
Campbell.

Mrs. Mackenzie, who until lately lived 
In Japan and the east, Is the guest of 
Miss H. M. Robinson, Woodlawn avenue.

Mrs. A. E. Knox gave a luncheon yes
terday for her sister, Miss Dorothy Ma
honey. when the polished table Was 
covered with Madeira embroidery and 
Cluny lace and centred wlvh a cut glass 
basket of beauty roses ; the other rooms 
arranged with ferns, palms and sweet 
scented flowers. The guest of honor 
wore black taffetas trimmed with gold 
end a bouquet of sweet 
wore*white tricolette with some beauty 
roses 111 her girdle. The guests were: 
Mrs. W. jj. Hodgson, Miss Irene Jinks, 
Mrs. W. A. C. Avon, Miss Florence 
Hodgson. Miss Blanche Kerrigan. Miss 
Motile Flood, Miss D. Bowman, Miss 
Alleen Spence, Mrs. Alfred Down.

Grace Church-on-the-iH 111, decorated 
with white and purple Hlac, palms and 
fern^ was “it half-past two o’clock yes
terday afternoon the scene of the mar
riage of Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dunstan, to Mr. George 
Edwin Kewln, son of the late Mr. E. 
Kewln. The service was read by the 
rector, the Rev. James Broughall, as
sisted by^thc Rev, J. Doherty, rector of 
St. Luke's Church, and 
ter was being signed, Miss Irma Williams 
sang the wedding hymn. The bride, 
given a way by her father, looked beau- 
tiful in a gown of white dofchess satin, 
embroidered with pearls and court train 
of cloth of silver, lined with pale -pink.

1 Her veil, which was of tulle, was fasten- .
od with a bandeau of silver and sprays 

\ of orange blossom, and she carried 
bouquet of white orchids and illies-of- 

! thc-valleÿ and were the groom's gift, a 
diamond and platinum bar pip. Miss 
Constance Wilson. In yellow georgette
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f by the combined choirs and looai 
vocal talent. The soloist of this ses- 
sion of the convention was Mr. Ro
land Daley, of Toronto, 

convention

HUNDRED DELEGATES
COMING TO TORONTO

'

The continues today 
with a morning session at 9 o'clock 
and a closing session in the after
noon.

* I The list of British and 
delegates to the Imperial Press Con
ference, which will be held in Toronto 
this summer, is now 

The

overseas

Tho Priest's Position.
The position of the priest wtui 

summed up when the speaker said! 
“The priest gets trust, admiration and 
affection from old and young, Tney 
give him their confidence and ask 
his advice. He is an angel of light 
as he enters the sick room, 
priest is carried to success by the 
devotion of the laity. The ceremonies 
of the day are not so much to honor 
as to register affection, said Father 
Duffy as he referred to the years of 
work of Mgr. Whelan and stated that 
twenty-five years did not mark a 
Period of finality tout a period for 
larger achievement.

An address from the clergy was read 
. toy Rev. J, B. Dollard and one from 
ÿthe parishioners toy Mr. Herbert 

Moore. Representing all the socie
ties and the schools of the parish, a 
second address

|
3 LONG BRANCH HOLDS BAZAAR.complete^ 100 In 

majority—about 80—will 
come via England ana will land at 
Halifax July 25. The Australasian 
and lux eastern delegates will 
across ’ the Pacific, landing at Van
couver/ by the 8.8. Niagara, which is 
due July 20, Just in, time to give the 
delegates opportunity to get to Hali
fax to meet the main party. If they 
go the whole trip with the Imperial 
Press party, they will have crossed 
the Canadian continent four times 
when they return.

One of the eastern delegates from 
Singapore will spend six weeks on his 
trip before he reaches Canada.
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A bazaar In aid of the Long Branch
at LongAnglican Mission was held 

Branchcome yesterday afternoon, 
event proved a huge success and the 
mission funds benefited to an extent 
of 1140. The bazaar,

TheThe
supported by Mr. 

on the Ontario 
temperance act and the Canada 
perance act,
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THE MAN OF IT!LUCINDAI !f f ’1
Is room, the bride and groom

Lucinda is 
tury 
mantle 
borne by many noble.

By HELEN ROWLAND
by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

a seventeenth cey- 
lt is the 
of Lucy, a name 

ladles of 
that period whom poetry preferred to 
address as Lucinda, under the impres
sion that the latter was more pleasing 
and popular than the simple Lucy'.

Lucinda of course, signifies light. 
Her origin is with the Latin word lux, 
meaning light, which gave rice to the 
favorite old Roman name Lucius, one 
bo it. ât daylight, or one of fair com
plexion, as some translations would 
have it.

The first feminine form which paved 
the way for the rise of Lucinda, 
Lucia. This name belonged to a vir
gin martyr of Syracuse, whose name 

being indicated by early 
painters by a lamp or by an eye, led 
to the legend that her beautiful eyes 
had been put out. Santa Lucia was 
the patroness of Neapolitan fishermen 
and her name was soon adopted by the 
Normans. ,

The daughter of the Earl of Merda 
was baptized Lu da in the time of 
Edward the Confessor. France re
ceived her as Lucie thru the House of 
Blots. One Lucie, a sister of Stephen, 
was among those lost In the W 
Ship. In England Lucy was the favor
ite form, until the affectation of the 
seventeenth century produced Lucin
da. Lucy Anne, another popular Eng
lish version, had Its counterpart In 
Italy in Luciana and in France in 
Lucienne.

The amethyst is Lucy's tallemanlc 
gem. It will safeguard her from dan
ger and contagion and has a sobering 
effect upon a frivolous or hlghstrung 
temperament. Saturday is LUdnda’s 
lucky day and 4 her lucky number.

(Copyright. 1920, By the Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)
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was read by Mr. 
Moore, gifts accompanying the words 
of appreciation. Among those pre
sent were the Right Rev. Monslg- 
nors Kidd, Casey and Sullivan. The 
preacher. Father Duffy, is one of the 
■most distinguished chaplains who 
served overseas with the American 
troops. Father Whelan was born in 
.Toronto and educated i.n St. Paul’s 

. school, Assumption College, Sand- 
wic.i, St. Michael’s College and the 
Orand Seminary. Montreal. He mln-

3 1?Hp5ary'8’ St' Paul'« <ind
»t. Michael s Toronto and In St Cath
arines, Caldon and Albion. He 
appointed chancellor and vlcar-gen-
•r5i' a1rldhaB bcen Pastor of Lourdes 
since 1915. •

Aren't men LIBERAL—a
ou», and broad minded------

And all that!
Tihey never do anything by halves ! 
They are no “pikers”!
Onee started In any direction, they 

keep right on going that way until 
'they reach the limit..

For instance:
Now 'that they are handing Woman 

the vote, piece by piece (or state toy 
state), they arc simply overwhelming 
her with other honors, and privileges,
and concenssio.ns------

And responsibilities!
Now that man has at last been con

vinced that a woman has the ability 
to cast the ballot, •

He seems to think that she has the 
ability

To carve tihe chicken.
Run the lawn-mower,
Hoe the garden,
Clean h,ln safety-razor,
Paint the piazza.
Look up the house,
Wind the clock,
Put out the cat,
Run a typewriter, .
Mend the morris-chair,
Fix the lock.
Kaleomlne the kitchen,

Stand up In a street car,
Dress for the opera in two minute* 
Carry her own traveling bags,
Clean tho tllwer,
Wash the dog,
Punish the children,
Browbeat the Iceman,
Bitty the landlord,
Water the lawn, set out the ger

aniums, foil the profiteers,
And 'climb to the second balcony, 

when she goes to the theatre!
And ail this does not absolve her, o< 

course, from counting the laundry, 
planning the meads, darning sox, wip
ing dishes, singing lullabies.

And looking sweet, and fresh and 
dainty and Mesable at breakfast!

Or from going to church for th* 
family,

And trying to hang onto Heaven 
with one hand, while she holds onto 
her husband with the other!

Or, from being bright and cheerful, 
and soothing and charming when HE 
comes home tired and grouchy, even
ings!

Or from—but there! 
does anything by halves I

He admit*, at last, that Woman 4#
not only his EQUAL------

But a little MORE so!
That’s the man of It!

ener-
/ York county branch representatives 

of the G.W.V.A. met last night and 
discussed the proposed erection • of 
monuments thruout the city as mem
orials to those who took part in the 
recent, war. The meeting agreed that 
a more satisfactory scheme" would be 
the establishment at various points of 
memorial halls which could be more 
useful than monuments, and quite as 
satisfactory from a memorial point of 
view.

It is contended

I

iff Them1 « m

kiti *
H 8 wasH4 '*

that wefe monu
ments erected In York county they 
would probâbiy be placed in positions 
where few people would see them, and 
that the money spent In this

was of light,
I: Warwick, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Noble, Mrs, T. B.
Irwin,

Kwata,
,, , . manner

would be of greater service If expend
ed on memorial halls of some kind for 
the use of the people who^needed 
them. A resolution, embodjilng this 
scheme will be presented 'to the York 
council at their next meeting.

iff kawartha lakes.
fir;

Kawartha Lakes constitutes -one of 
,8 most Popular of Ontario summer 

playgrounds—000 feet above the level 
; ot Lake Ontario, the climatic Conditlorfs 
i sre most agreeable and healthful, Bass,
I musk in on ço and salmon

| >

!

I ‘1
HOSPITAL GRAMOPHONE STOLEN. . trout are

caught in the larger lakes, while there 
is good fishing for speckled trout in 
t'he smaller lakes and rivers of that 
district. Illustrated publication sent 
request to Grand Trunk agents, or on 
application to C. E. Horning, D.E A.. 
Toronto, Ont.

hlte A man neverGordon Smith, 202 Medland street, 
was arrested last night by Detectives 
McMahon and Elliott, charged with 
stealing a gramophone from the 
Dnvlsvllle Hospital.

1fir1 ■■iw on■i ii

•r
tfl

t
f#! CARRIED revolver. a

onI Edward Burns, Augusta avenue, 
and Charles Carey, were arrested last 
nilghf on changes of vagrancy. Carey, 
a fifteen-year-old boy, ran away from 

l to Is home In Kingston, When arrested 
he was casrylng a revolver. He will 

I be held here until an Officer arrives 
to take him hack to Kingston.
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BROUGHT HEALTH 
ANIL HAPPINESS

i# *I Sa* m:■II' b-!

life peas. Mrs. Knox
li8- ■ Mrs. Jules Labjoie is Deeply 

Grateful to Tanlac — “1 
Owe It a Great Debt," 

She Says. |

1 II i F 2.fv 4

■m

Mi] »V, & *% )v« I
■
* 7i

ill **! was almost a complete invalid 
for ten months, but , Tanlac has re
stored me to better health than 1 l 
have ever known," was the truly re
markable statement made to the Tan- 
lac representative by Mrs. Jules' T.ato- 
Jole, of 81 St. Phillips street, Mont
real who, until her marriage a short 
while ago, was Mies Blanche Veron- 
neaii.

“Mv lllnes* started w'th acute in - 
digestion,’’ she
offer my meals my food felt like 
hard lumip just here in my chest. 1 
would almost suffocate and had such 
severe spell's of coughing that I could 
hardly retain my food. I lost 
appetite completely, and was also very 
constipated. The severe headaches 
which T had from Mme to time always 
ended"by my nose bleeding profusely.
Mv sleep was very disturbed. I would 
ro'l and tc.es on my 4>*d for .htur.s j. nt 
while my mind became ot>'. e«« v, ilj illl 
disagreeable thoughts. The to o.- al! 
left my cheeks and I became mj w nk 
that I could hardly keep on my Itoet 
for more than five minutes at a time 
and It was an effort to even held a 
knife or fork.

"Nothing surprised me more than 
the way 1 ‘tarted to get better os soon 
as 1 began taking Tanlac. It gave me 
an astonishing appetite, and I soon 
found that I could digest my food 
without difficulty. Neither constipa
tion nor ' headaches trouble me any 
more. I sleep soundly end awake full 
&r4te and energy. I have gained eight 
pounds In weight end feel stronger 
and better In every way. I owe e 

, great . debt to Tanlac, for it has 1n- 
■'rrd lr ougtft me both health and hap-
7’ m ' —*. ’

Tanlsc is sold in Toronto by Tam-
B:' n drug stores and by an established
«**•••11 In everv 'town.
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my
liât'crepe, with yellow hat, was maid 

honor. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Price and Miss Kathleen Neelon, Ini 
mauve georgette crepe and leghorn hats 
with mauve crowns. All ca-rrled crooks, 
tied with put pie sweet peas, and 
'he groom’s gift, a vanity box. 
Margaret Atkinson, niece of the brio# 
was a dainty little flower girl in ye’iev 
georgette crepe, with wreath of daisies 
end carried a basket of mauve lilacs. 
The traln-toeaxers, in white middy suits, 
were Master Maynard Atkinson and 
Forbes Marmeche. Captain Slme was 
best man and the ushers were Mr. Harris 
Neelon, Mr. Arthur Dunstan, Lieut.-Col. 
Moorehouse and Mr. Harold Porter. Mr. 
■md Mrs, Dunstan held a reception after 
the ceremony at their horse In Uus*eil 
Hill road, Mrs. Dunstan wearing black 
and white georgette crepe satin and 

I black mohair hat -with flowers and she 
I carried purple orchids. Later, Mr. anil 
! Mrs. Kewln left on their wedding trip,
I the bride traveling in a navy blue tailor-

By LILLIAN M. SCOTT. = j wiftvS'ft STArS!!. ^
E1 OR formal wear the bouffant creation develflped In Mack eatln ond creamy lace , Lady Ayloeworth has urrhed In Ottawa
r Is Indeed a triumph. It la puffed gracefully ovei the hips end belted with 8^d^ slaying with Mrs. Maxwell lia 1

This Is the first time that satin has appeared publicly during the present en route from the LU* 1).E '
vogue for bouffant effects, a# crispier material la usually che>#n, but trie a4>eve '** th8 «eat, to tier home In
moddl proves that astln msy be used auoceeefiiuy, : ' Bt. JUne'^Churoh. beautifully .decorat-
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“when ’’delicious and re- 
treshing mean the most.

The Coca-Cola Company
TORONTO, ONTARIO

- Made in Canada
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nolicea ot futureto raise money: lie por° word?'mmîmum 

Me; If. held to rales money solely f.r 
patriotic, church or eharitable purposes 
4« per word, minimum II,tt; if held to 
rain* money for any other than these 
ou-moees, Ic per word, minimum |j|j

“What’s in a Name?”
If acts about your name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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ITHURSDAY MORNING JUNE 10 1910 THE TORONTO WORLD PAGE NINEt 18 ÜSK REORGANIZATION §was told that a special committee was 

now working on this matter and would 
probably have a report ready for the 
board next Week. v_^

Appeal from Policemen.
A deputation of police oonsta/bles 

appealed to the board to make the 
recent increase of |100 a year ef
fective from January l last, As the 

„ . „ ., . , matter stands the increase becomes
Controllers Decide to Send an effective on July let. The granting

Appeal to the Provincial 1 of the rtqueet Would *• »n *ddlttonal 
Government.

POLICE SEEK INCREASE

,4
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expenditure of $88,000.
Controller (Camer/n expressed the 

opinion that the board of control 
had nothing to do with the question. 
It was a matter for the police com
missioners to deal with. Chief 

, sett Said the Increase would have been 
At the suggestion of Mayor Church granted had they pot been told by 

the board of control, unanilmouely Corpmlasloner Bradshaw the funds 
adopted a resolution yesterday ceiling ^'consldered*1*^*’ T*le requeat w111 
upon the provincial government to te- The' board decided to offer a re
organize the railway board. In ithe ward of ll.OOO for information lead- 
course of his criticism of the railway *n* 10 the BBprehenêlon of the per-
«■»"-Ch»«„ ,.„M8,\?ÏV.L?'£

, gest that the city’s legal department a few weeks ago.
had been lax in pressing the , city’s | ---------------
claim for more street oars. Cunt roller I (i1 11 ~ ' ......... 1 ■'

, Itiumeden objected to that. Me said 
there had been no 1 exile of vigilance on 
the part ot_ the city officials. Tlrty 
had no way of compelling the street 
railway company to supply more oars
if the railway board failed to force ____________
them. "But there were no results,” I “Daddy Dumpllns”—Rebins Plsyefe 
replied the mayor warmly. Beat# are on sale today at the notai

Controller Maguire said that if the Alexandra Theatre for next week's at- 
ratoway board had been as active In traction, "Daddy Dumpling," the brand 
getting the order lor more Cars eh- new play, which was written by two 
forced os they were In preparing leg- °r the foremost authors in America 
istetiion in 'the interests of corpora- George Barr McCutcheon and Earl 
tiens the city would have received the Carro.l, for Edward M. Robins, who

Ai the .uggeelton et the city eollc- I ne^plfy a’eetting true 
ttor tihe board authorized the prépara- to detail in every respect This 
tlon of a bylaw notifying the Toronto ery, after being used for the 
Street Railway Company that the city presentation, win be sent to New York 
would take over the railway system and used there when the nlaV i« 
at the expiration of the company’s I given its metropolitan showing aeriv 
franchise in September, 1921. ,“4? comln8 fall. '

The Toronto district labor council 1 While ‘‘Daddy Dumplins” is looked 
forwarded a resolution passed by them MPon as one of the most beautlfu" 
urging the City to call for an investi- stories or plays ever presented by me 
gallon of the street railway company’s *«cai company, & play with one of the 
books end to oppose the application most beautiful love stories ever told 
for an Increase cf fares. Controller 18 ®8*en*Ja11y a comedy, for there is 
Cameron said the board was Interested L,,.v„ ,”5h.t blending of laughter to 
only in keeping .the present fares In JJ®1?®;®. th® heart throbs which are 
force. No action was taken regarding , fJ° ,fhe Play. Wlien a man
the communication. hMMn. lï L . ?eVe"1 children and

In reply to a recent communication bound to a» t, b55h* ?r’ thero 18 
from the board, Chief Oratett of the Lftuatlor£ ^e to;K likewise humorous 
police department replied that the i>umt,iin... u6-fUfl? td af*se- "Daddy 
board of police commissioners were of ™ ven « V . . h6^ a family 
not disposed to reopen the question «£ matinees Wlh b» ... 'rhethé appointment of the theatrical ceh- dTyaml urd.v U<U 0n Wes
son The board of control had taken “Father sns th* a »the matter up at .the request of the That Edward H Robû,/*.'
•oOdier»’ organizations. a record that will take V?ot

Municipal Airdrome. lng Is evidenced from the naines nf
An appeal was made to the board ‘Jj® *“®®“8 authors associated with 

of control yesterday by the Aero ® d t PJays he ie presenting
chib of Toronto for aid in establish- season. George DuMaurier
lng a municipal airdrome In Toronto, ^ rr McCutcheon, Earl Car-'
Both landing stations near the City, lf°rn„t.h® w««k of June 21,
they pointed out are now controlled £™*n®?8 m°«t famous modern hum- 
by private companies. Aviation was ah(r'th®e0J£® ^”8£ author of “Futiier 
rapidly developing and the city should d 4^® ^oys, the comedy offering 
have a station at the disposal of tra- ierdin»l,^î k’ w,th Tom Wise in the 

, vellng airmen. Fifteen acres of the leadln* role.
» waterfront property was suggested as n »‘«h of a Nation.
» the most suitable location. The board .. 10 vvark Griffith, who startled

. told the deputation that the question ,Ve w°^ld with his wonderful film 
would be discussed with the harbor "lnh of a .Nation,” is a naüvô

<■ board, and an answer given within a ZCKenluuky’ H® began hie oublie 
week. I c^e®r as an extra actor in a Louis

, Printers Want Revision. v ,*J® Bt°ck company. He also studied
A deputation of printers represent- burllun^tmc.R^u eVi®loped “ 8P|8ndid 

lng Carswell Co.. Ltd., and Noble He became interested
-■ Scott Ltd., asked for a revision of the Ihapfojir®8 as a Scenario writer, but 

three years contract obtained by them n„.-j 041 T* d® o£ the* work fasci-
ono year ago to handle certain city .at®a,, In less than three years 
printing. They contended that wages J,* ms /lr8t entrance into a motion 
had advanced 46 2-3 per cent, and £,lc ’® ®tudI° was the promising 
materials 62 1-2 per cent, since the I1^ure or American directors. Hi* 
contract >Vtts made and they were I J?umerou8 inventions and his >Vônder- 
therefore losing money. The matter] *ul judgment soon placed him at the 
was referred to the city clerk for a | forefront of the ranks. Ho is reco*

nlzed as the greatest director of mo-
, i Jin, P ^ productldn8 hi the world 

usual today. He has gained this eminence in 
grant in aid of the open air horse seven years and commands the largest 
show. ‘ They were assured that some- salary ever paid a director of anv 
thing would be done. amusement enterprise on this contl-

Annexstlons Discussed. ! nent. "The^lrth of a Nation" Is to be
A deputation beaded by John Harris £vc,‘ a revival at the Grand Opera 

waited on the board and asked for HoU8e next week, with a matinee 
»n early decision on his and other every day. 
l.nnexation appeals from the North At Loew's Next Week.
Danforth and Todmorden districts. "The Fear Market,” a wonderful 
He suggested that the city seriously story of New York society life, fea- 
conslaer the annexation of the strip turing the dramatic star of the screen 
nf York township lying south- of Alice Brady, and Larry Semon, in his 
Cronyn and Sammon avenue^ right newest comedy concoction, “Solid 
thru to the Scarboro line. HR. Harris [ Concrete,” will bo the outstanding

picture features at Loew's Yonge 
afreet Theatre and Winter Garden 
next week. “On Manila Bay,” a 
masterpiece of eleotrlcal panoramic 
Ingenuity, headlines the Vaudeville, 
which also Includes: Gehan and Ge- 
han, equilibrists: Moore and . Fields, 
jazz boys; Alf Rlpon, Scotland's pre
mier ventriloquist; Gene and Men- 
nette,
Trio, in eccentric originalities.

“Thou Art the Man”—Regent.
That a considerable traffic in dia

mond smuggling is going on in South 
Africa is revealed in the striking new 
Paramount Artcraft picture, “Thou 
Art the Man,” coming to the Regent 
Theatre next week. Robert Warwick 
Is the star, «and has the role of a 
young English soldier of fortune in 
the Kimberley diamond field, 
the innocent victim ,of the smugglers 
and serves a three years' jail sentence 
to protect a,£!rl. Later he vindicates- 
himself. “Thou Are the Man” 
adopted by Margaret Turnbull from a 
novel by F. B. Mills Young.
Wilson is the leading woman. J. M. 
Dumont, Clarence Burton, ■ and C. H.
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Htile odd things
'V*' roar dainty

the many silk juï* «•"d them tn
LEANERS AND DYERS

t>i' 1ÏÏ x .i > • I1-****!-
C«T*1 King st. W«t f '

emPlays, Pictures 
and Music

e,ncements
s 9blur# event., net Intended ti. ïc per word, minima. Eo raise money aiiely .2

for any other than iSJ* 
»er word, mlnlmvim

If Virginia Cigarettes are your favorites, you 
will get your greatest pleasure by smoking
“MILLBANKS”
If you are particular about flavouf,
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 
mellow richness of

4»,
» e.

m< vlO Golf and Country ciua
'h; 1 egular dlnricr danm nlng. June 10th. l I

you willstar genial Tomned choirs 
The soloist of 
onventlon was 
r Toronto, 
ntion

and looy
No Inoresséd Fares.this
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continues 
|ng session at today
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session in tl ie - after.
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CH HOLDS B :azaar, \

aid of the Lon,? Bran* 
ion was held
-■'day aftemooh.
a huge success uirat Long i i <

The
and the

benefited to 4n extent 
bazaar, w^iich

• was well attended :by 
ients attd many yisltora

t zwas held
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:ate, Inc.

V
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a street car, 
o opera in two minute* 

h'n traveling bags, 
i-v-ver,
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If you are a judge of fine quality^ 
the first few puffs of a “MILL- 

BANK” Cigarette will tell 
that here is the choicest of Virginia 
leaf, cured and blended by experts.

/

If you are one of those sensible * 
practical men, who demands a high- 
grade Virginia Cigarette of supreme 
quality and distinctive flavor, the 
“MILLBANK” Virginia Cigarettes 
will be your steady smoke.
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report.
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Donald and others for the
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Geldatot are also Included In the sup
porting cast. The picture ia said to 
be one of the most striking In which 
Mr. Warwick-has yet appeared.

Strand Theatre Attraction*.
“My Lady’s Garter,” mow playing at 

the Strand, is a photoplay that keeps 
the identity of its central figure a se
cret until the final fade-out, and which 
holds the interest of the audience 
breathless as a consequence. The pic
ture is a screen version of Jacques Fu- 
trcile’s well-known mystery-romance 
of the same name.

Next week the Strand will show the 
Paramount-Artcraft photoplay, “The 
Cost,” based on David Graham Phil
lips’ noted novel .of that name, telling 
the story of a girl who marrffes a man 
unworthy of her love.

CITY HALL NOTES SPANKING NOT RIGHT, 
SAYS MAYOR CHURCH Wlt^AND BEQUESTS heirs are his parents', two brothers 

and Â sister.
Tile deceased Clyde W. Reaves, a 

salesman, left estate et $1,606, and te 
this hie. widow and daughter, now liv
ing in Chicago, succeed.

Miss Jean Norris, a judge of the 
juvenile court of New York city, was 
a visitor to. the city hall yesterday 
morning, and attended the meeting of 
the board of control as a spectator.

The city health department reporte 
16 cases of smallpox in tihe city at 
present. » The disease is now under 
csmtrol.

The deceased Lt. Geoffrey Hughes, 
a Liverpool shipowner, left Ontario 

: estate valued at $4,386 made up of 60 
Brazilian shares. Deceased altogether 
left over two million dollars,

Under the will of the lato Henry 
Gain, a carriage trimmer, his estate 
of $10,947 passes to Ihls widow.

Flora F. German will Inherit the 
estate left by her brother-in-law, 
Richard Lane, valued at <6,981.

The ‘deceased Lucy F. Rooney died 
Intestate, leaving estate valued at $6,- 
821, and to this her husband and son 
succeed in equal shares.

Under the will of the late Mrs. 
Bertha M. C. Bennfftt a life Interest in 
her 64,600 estate is left to her hue- 
band, and on his death, In equal 
shares to her three children. »

Under the will of the deceased Mary 
Wilson, a lire interest in her $4,376 
estate is left to her husband, James 
Wilson. On hie death nieces and 
nephews inherit.

P. C. Anderson Inherits the rotate 
left by hie deceased wife, Mrs. iBessie 
Anderson, valued at $2,600.

Earl Grant Allen, a clerk, died in
testate, leaving estate of $2,300. Hie

Farm Superintendent Asked to 
Stop Practice Until Investiga

tions Are Made. DRUNKEN AUTOI8T TO JAIL 
For being drunk while in charge.of 

hu auto, Thomas Williamson was sen
tenced tZone week In jail. As hé had 
spent four days already In that lngti- 
tutlon awaiting bail, ithe court de
creed that that time would go to his 
credit on the sentence.

That spanking of youthful offenders 
at the municipal farm for first of
fences is not the popular method, of 
correction la evident from a statement 
just made by Mayor Church, who has 
requested Major Morrison Of the farm 
to temporarily redrain from having 
further spankings Carried out. Hie 
worship has requested the city solici
tor and Property Commissioner Chis
holm to report on the power of judges 
to order spankings. He has had sev
eral complaints and threats from par
ents of actions for damages against 
the city in respect of alleged Injury 
sustained by their boys thru spank
ings.

1 "The jail farm was established for 
reformation end reclamation, work, 
and is not a prison. If spankings are 
to be administered it should be done 
on provincial property, and not on city 
property,” quoth the mayor.

Meantime the city solicitor inti
ma tea that he has nothing to say for 
publication on the subject.

Alt

y.
HEAVY FINE FOR ASSAULT.

In the sessions yesterday Judge 
Coatsworth imposed a fine of $760 on 
Joseph Burke for assaulting County 
Constable Scott. A charge of assault
ing County Constable Ford Was dis
missed- Accused paid his fine wjth 
a $1,000 bill and, scorning to wait for 
his change, Instructed the clerk to 
hand same to his eouasel.

pianolog,.> and Tasmanian
»

ALGONQUIN PARK.
I
\ \ Two thoi/eand' feet above the sea 

level, two hundred miles north of To- 
and 110 miles west of Ottawa 

lies the proviheial government reserve 
known af "Algonquin Park,” an area 
of lakes, rivers and streams, and pin# 
and balsam forests covering nearly 
3,000 square miles. Good hotels owned 
and operated by the Grand Trunk 
Railway offer first-class accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. The Ideal 
territory for the camper and angler. 
Illustrated descriptive literature from 
Grand Trunk agents, or write N. T. 
Clarke, manager “Highland Inn,” Al
gonquin Park Station, Ont,

l % LARGE ACCOUNT CLAIMED.h (ronto,
Henry Herllck and Emil Herllck 

have entered action against H. A. 
Couse to recover $11,164 alleged due 
unuer an account.iI

0? ■
Ho IS A PERSISTENT DRUNK.DRUNK IN AN AUTO.Pains About 

: the Heart
!

a, Ernest B. Ambrose was another who 
yesterday suffered the inevitable pen
alty imposed in the police court on 
autoists wno drive while under the 
influence of liquor. A- Seven days in 
Jail. 4

Bill Caree was yeeterda’y sentenced 
to sixty days in Jail for being drunk. 
His appearances before the police 
court magistrate on several previous 
occasions were responsible for the Jail 
term.

was
»

Lois'i

!j^ NY derangement of the 
heart’s action is alarming. 

Frequently pains about the 
hesrt are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr, 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion results 
(from sluggish liver action, 
stipation »of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys.

"1

THE GUMPS—KING ANDREW AND QUEEN MIN
\ 'NERt'S YOU* SLAVS ^ 

KINCy A.N0REW- 
NERE-S You* SLAV* 

ORDER ME A ROUND - 
AAAKÇ ME VU MR THROUGH,
A MOOP— I WANT YOU / 

L*ro UNDERSTAND- WHEN/ VYou MAXRR/EDME- you/
DIDN’T AAARRY 

A LOOK.-^.

I ( You ti never €,et -SumBurned 
STAND IN 6r OVER A NOT STQV€- 

EVCRY'TNiNCa’ IN A POT ON YOPOF 
The- GrAS- WE'VE <tOT A BRAND, 
N/£W OVEN- NOYN/NCr NAS * 
EVER 6een in it But a

L touPLÇ. OF FLAT IRONS —
\ MY PÔT ROAST QUEEN/

Cook.- did she 
a COOK ?

A/A LAu(,H #N(r — 
I’LL SAY I DIDN'T

mnarry a Cook —

OH1 POT SOASY-
) AGAIN 'rO NIGHT EH

YOU nvaOETMiS vnitw 
YwE BEb^ TWSMORN/NÉ* 
\ SUPPOSE YOU OUST 
6EA.T m-e NOME BN 10 
MINUTES » JUST LONV 
ENGUCgM TO PUT A I 
LiTTLC ^ASUNDER /

X Y6, melt the 
X------ —U—___CrRAVy )

h r
6 • Ji> %

# i

con-
i

i #X ' /
9 1. •

Because Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
(Pills arouse these organs to activity 
they thoroughly cure indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying symp-

/t
\ s; vis»

E crer Sitoms. « j,osst. »i
V•M. I4
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EUEj BASEBALL RECORDS f YANKEES STILL ON
-i MITING RAMPAGE

pneumatics easy fi
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RAC1INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs—
Butfalo ..............
Toronto .............
Baltimore .........
Akron ...................
Reading ..............
Jersey City ....
Rochester .........
Syracuse ............

TO ULSTER ELEVENWon. Lost. Pet.if ft 31 .67416
29 16 .644

Two Homers in the Lot 
When Tigers Are Beaten— 

Indians Win.

ii'zH 29 17 .630
Three Favi 

Choices 
Win c

23 .64819 Hamilton Unable to Do Any
thing With Kirley's Bend

ers, and Go DoWn.

The Overcoat Shoo in the New StoreLeafs Run Up Nineteen Hits and 
Twelve Runs in Merry 

Battle.

... 21 .47723
18 H .409r Defeat Willys-Overland in Re. 

/played Final at Varsity 
Stadium.

17 30 .362
.260 Rain or Shine 

Coats

a 33* —Wednesday Score 
....12 Akron .
.... 9 Reading
.... 4 Syracuse ............
.... 4 Buffalo ...............

—Thursday Games— 
Akron at Toronto.
Rochester at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Reading.
Syracuse at Jersey City.

I'
Toronto..Baltimore 
Jersey City... Rochester....

.. 8
■ • • f At 8t. Louis (American)—Washington 

; • • J made It two straight frdm St. Louis by 
wimnng yesterday’s game, 4 to 0. 
visitors hit Shocker at will and 
aided by the locals’ slow fielding.
Louis could do nothing against Zachary 
in the pinches, only two runners reach- 
Ing third base. Score: R.H.B.
Washington ... 10011000 1—4 10 0

Pot. St. Louis ...........00000000 0__0 8 3
.628 Batteries—Zachary and Gharrltv-.568 Shocker and Billings. unarmy,

Boo ,Al Chicago—Hooper’s triple and a sin-
•5 g le by Schang, following passes to Scott
444 and Walters, scored all of Boston's runs, 

and beat Chicago, 3 to 2. The locals 
outhlt the visitors, but Joe Bush kept

1 their hits scattered. Score: R.H.E,
2 Boston ..................00003000 0—3 5 0
4 Chicago ............  10010000 0—2 8 2
6 Batteries—Bush and Walters;Williams,

Kerr and Schalk.

mutuel
SHEA WAS GOOD f^terday tor 

itienuance ex 
programs havl 
lett Unprovlde 
don* lasted i 

. ‘cowd i* esti. 
lney made qi 
betting art» a:

If the racine 
up to the at 
,jel» ion open! 
lig Will be cc

The greateei 
ter of odds, 
netted better 
almost Hi to 
« and Doctor 
choices, Ledy 
Prince Borneo, 
long shot of i 
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remainder of 1 
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thing. The el
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ran outside, 
way and Pagi 
third.

Water Wart. 
,ed was killed 
m*re went do» 
of the rider#, 
seriously hurt, 
bjn., by Wate 
Srk. Tullett,

Kitchener, June 9. — (Mint) 
Kitchener Beavers showed a complete 
reversal of form this evening and won 
from Hamilton by score of three to nil. 
Matt Klrley pitched against his former- 
team mates in the old Canadian Deague, 
holding them down to three scattered 
hits. He Issued five passes, but was lr- 
vlnclble with men on the paths. Rollly 
was on the mound for the Tigers and al
lowed seven hits, three of which figured 
In the run-getting for the home team. 
Jordan, the new Beaver catcher, carried 
off the batting honors with double and 
triple, to his credit, and Bckateien’e 
fielding was a feature of the game. 
Manager Beatty was officially notified 
today thgt better calibre of ball would be 
expected from his team, and a large 
crowd witnessed Improvement, 
score:

Kitchener—
Norris, rf. ,.
Morgan, ss. .
Beatty, lb. ..
Kyle, If................
Eckstein, cf. .
Jordon, c. ...
Lloyd, 3b. ...
Klrley, p............
Dodson, 2b, ..

The e
The

were
ONE GOAL TO NIL#t I Dick Hoblltzel, the former Boston Red 

Box star, led his Akron Pneumatics into 
town for the first time this season yes
terday and Hoby and hla Ohio oyatera 
are not very much taken with our fair 
cityr You can hardly blame them. 
Hugfliy Duffy’s reception committee 
treated the vlaltora roughly. The Toron
to entertainers actually took the club to 
two gentlemanly pi^hers that Hoblltzel 
shoved to the fore, and the slaughter 
was terrible. It Is all summed up in 
nineteen hits and twelve runs that the 
Leafs forced the Ohio visitors to like. 
Patrick Shea kept tiie Akron runs to 
five.

It was as pretty a carnival of hitting 
as the local fans have viewed this year. 
Every- man on the Toronto lineup took 
a belt at the old onion and they 
bases until they were dizzy. Two 
Akron pitchers suffered agony. Lam
beth, quite a noise in the big show only 
a few months ago, retired sad In heart 
after four rounds. Five runs was bis 
bitter pill. Then on came Hill, and the 
Leafs climbed him so fast you would 
think he was an incline. The coasting 
was great. They slapped over three 
runs In the first three innings he 
worked and kept It going to the bitter 
end. >

tit. Presenting very complete assortments «elected

from the best makes of the best British makers__
reliable high quality cloths—splendidly ♦■tlfrrt)tj 
exceptional valr—

Willys-Overland and Ulster 
night at Varsity Stadium in the 
of the Brlgden Cup final.

met last 
repl*y

, . , The teams
had previously met on May 19, the re
sult being a goalless draw. Maguire 
who has been playing for Robins Dry- 
Dock of Brooklyn, turned out for Ulster 
he having been a registered j>layer of 
Ulster last season, this being a w 
season competition. Fully four thousand 
people were present.

The Initial stages of the game were 
of an even character, both goals betn. visited in turn. Ulster forced a effi 
which F. Dlerden cleared In great style. 
At the other end, over-anxiety cost Tay
lor a great chance when he shot wide of 
the mark, when, with a little steadiness 
he might have scored.

Nice work by Maguire and McNeills 
almost ended In the downfall of the 
Wlllys goal: but, to everyone’s surprise. 
Ferguson shot weakly past with an open 
goal In front of him. A minute later, 
however, McNellly made amende when 
he accepted a pass from Maguire end 
shot for goal. Stamrfleld caught the bail, 
but It slipped out of hi» hands Into the 
net. This success encouraged the Ulster’ 
men to greater efforte, and for a few 
minutes they had the Overland defence 
backed In "on their own goal. Stansfleld 
saved In miraculous fasnlon from Fer* 
guson. Wlllys raised the siege, and Oak
ley made a great attempt to even up the 
«core, the ball grazing the outside of the 
post. Alter nice work by Oakley and 
Taylor, the latter lilt the side of the 
net with a fast shot. Maguire was mak
ing some nice openings and: was a con
stant source of danger to the Witlys 
defence. Just prior to the interval, Ul
ster forced two comers, but nothing re
sulted, and the whistle blew for the 
breathing period with the score : Ulster 
1, Willys-Overland 0.

Play opened In the second half In a 
sensational manner, Hallawell1 saving 
miraculously from Oakley in the first 
minute of play. For fully ten minutes 
Overland# - monopolized the play, but 
could not score. Ulster then took up 
the attack, and McNellly should have 
scored, but he missed the baU when a 
touch would have landed it Into the net 
Ulster continued to monopolize the play, 
b“tcould.not get the ball past Stans- 
field. Wlllys eventually got going again 
and forced a comer, which WUcox 
placed perfectly, Hallawell again saving 
cleverly. Even play ruled -for a time, 
both teams feeling the effect of the fast 
pace. Stansfleld effected a smart save 
froln Martin at the expense of a comer, 
which was cleared. Maguire was work
ing hard, both offensive:/ and defensively, 
and received good support from For
sythe. _

Ferguson obtained possession in mid- 
field, and outdistanced the opposition, 
only to have Stansfleld run out and 
save his final shot. With five minutes 
to go, Wlllys pressed hard, and It seem
ed as If they would equalize, but Halle- 
weH was sate. Ulster again pressed, and 
Ferguson had a golden opportunity' to 
score, but he shot wildly over the her 
when nicely placed. The whistle blew 
a minute -later, leaving Ulster winners 
of the game and the cup by the only 
goal scored.

Final: Ulster 1, Wlliye-Overland 0.
The Teems.

Wlliys-Overiand—Sta ns fie I d, Tweedie, 
A. Dlerden, F. Dlerden, Woods, Bailey, 
Wilcox, Worrall,- Oakley, Herring, Tay
lor.

Ulster United — Hallawell, Hunt, 
Brookes, Magltl, McAdam, Martin, J. 
Hunt, Maguire, Ferguson, Foreythe, Mc
Nellly.

Referee—F. J. McLean. Linesmen—E. 
Finnemore, E. Cowley.

z
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

r ;
Clubs—

Brooklyn ,..
Cincinnati .
Chicago ...
Pittsburg ..
St, Louts ..
Boston ....
New York ..................... 20
Philadelphia ................

—Wednesday Scores—
. 2 Chicago ... 
. 3 St. Louis .. 
. 6 Clncinilktl . 

7 Pittsburg . 
—Thursday Games— 

Pittsburg at Boston.
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia,
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Won. Lost.t Vi ;lii I $

27 1C
111

21 23

$18.50 to $65.00.. 20 
.. 23

20
23
2219 .463% 26

17 27 .3861 l
Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn.... 
New York... 
Boston............. Paramatta "IIs The

Waterproof Coats
A very special June clearing lot—these are in the 
lighter weights of this very desirable and service
able weave—excellent quality-rain or shine 
coats. Sizes 34 to 46—
Regular $18.50, for ...

ran A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 10 0 0

. 0 0 4 2 0
0 18 0 0

. 0 14 0 0

. 0 14 0 0

. 2 2 4 2 0
1 0 2 0 1
0 10 2 0
0 0 15 0

At Detroit—New York continued its 
hard hitting, and won the second game 
of the series from Detroit, 11 to 3. Home 
runs by Bodle and Meuael featured the 
batting of the visitors. Score:
New York .... 4 0 3 0 002 1—11 13 2 

1 0 2 0. 0.0 0 0- 3 11 1 
Batteries—Thormahlen «and Hannah; 

Ehmke and Stanage. V,
** At Cleveland—Perry’1# 

during the first few Innings gave Cleve
land a victory over Philadelphia, 6 to 1. 
Uh-le pitched well thruout, holding Phila
delphia to six scattered hits and passing 
but one, Score: R.H.E,
Philadelphia ...01000 0 00 0—1 6 
Cleveland

Batteries—Perry and Perkins; 
and C. Thomas.

- AMERICAN LEAGUE.' R.H.E.

$13.75: Clubs— 
Cleveland .. 
New York .
Boston ...........
Washington 
Chicago .... 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Detroit .........

Won. Lost. Pct- Detroit- .. 30 
.. 31

it; .602I 17 .646
3M 24 18 .571

Oil Silk Coats Totals .....................30
Hamilton—

8 7- 27 11 1
H. O. A. E. 
1 0 4 0
0 0 12
0 2 .1 0
12 0 00 10 0
0 10 1 1
0 8 0 0

2 0 1 0 2 0
3 0 0 1 4 0

.. 24 

.. 25
20 .545 Ineffectiveness A.B.

Carlin, is. ................... 4
Malmquest, 2b. . ,T,. 3 
Purcell, rf. .....
Zlnn, cf.................
Corcoran, If. .. 
Shaughnesay, lb 
Lapp, c.
Conley, 3b.
Reilly, p. ..

21 -543
, Hidden Ball Trick

There were other side Issues to the 
game. The old and ancient 'hidden ball 
trick was pulled on one George White- 
man, much to that gentleman's disgust. 
Jim Thorpe, the famous Redskin, took 
lively proceedings In the entertainment, 
but Billy Purteil, the former Leaf, was 

.not In action. He will be trotted out to
day. Whiteman and Sanberg carried off 
the local hitting honors with three bangs 
each, 
to a 
Riley.
burne and O’Rourke picked up a double 
each.

The Duffy boys hopped right Into the 
doings In the opening frame. A run and 
a gift. With O'Rourke put away, 
Spencer hit. Whiteman got a life when 
hie hit bounded over third, 
forced Spencer at short, but the 
moved up on a wild pitch. Riley walked 
to fill the cushions, and when Black- 
burne was handed the same dope a run 
was forced over. Gonzy died easily.

Nothing to report in the second, but 
the-third netted another tally Spencer 
picked off a double and Whltey breezed 
to first ahead of a bunt. When Onslow 
lined out to left Spencer beat home the 
return.

Akron tied It In the fourth with 
couple of runs on a walk, two singles 
and an outfield out. The Leafs went 
cantering In their half and ended Lam
beth's work for the day. Gonzales lifted 
out, but Sanberg "blew” a hit to right. 
Shea pulled a safe one behind the run
ner and O'Rourke filled 
I granting one past third, 
to third forced Sandy 
WMteman fouled Into the bleachers and 
then shot a single o^er second to score 
two. Spencer ambled In on Onslow's 
good rap, and the fun was over when the 
hoary hidden ball trick found Whiteman 
game at third. -

17r-’SV 27 .386M'i’EI

fto
L!.if

Thsse are those light-às-a-feather raincoats—wind 
—dqst—and rain excluders—in green and brown 

• colors—
special .

.. 16 
.. 14

—Wednesday Scores.—
!.. 6 Philadelphia 
...11 Detroit ....
.... 4 St. Louis ..............0
...3 Chicago 

—Thursday Games.— 
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
New York at Detroit- 
Boston at Chicago. '

31 .340
4.31131

4fit Mi 3 m.Cleveland.........
New York. 
Washington... 
Boston................

i\ $29.50 2L t* 10113000 •—6 10 1 , raciif
» *

PI Straw Hats—Bangkok»—Balbuntals and Pana
mas—newest blocks and dimensions.

Fairweathers Limited
88-90 Yonge Street,

MONTREAL /

KEENETotals 
Kitchener 
Hamilton

Two-base hits—Jordan, Carlin. Three- 
base hits—Beatty, Jordan. First on 
balls—Off Klrley 6, off Reilly 8. Struck 
out—By Klrley 4, by Rlelly 4. Left on 
bases—Kitchener 7, Hamilton 4. Double 
play — Nedeon to Morgan to Beattv. 
Wild pitch—Reilly. Sacrifice hit—Mor
gan. Stolen bases — Kyle, Eckilten, 
Lloyd, Corcoran. Time of game 1.30 
Umpires—McKee and Huhn.

27 0 3 24 12
.....0 0010200 -—3
...... 000000 0 0 0—U

MITCH’S CUBS STILL
TRAVELING DOWNI All the others helped themselves 

couple each, with the exception of 
who collected one. Spencer, Black*

Tj

•’> Belmont Par 
results:

FIRST RAC 
tide claiming, 1

1. Hot Stuff, 
ta 5, out.

1. Ravanna, :
». Ballot Car 

to 8, out.
Time 1.00 1- 

ran.

OTubs. 
Hamilton .. 
London ...« 
Brantford .. 
Saginaw ...

M. AND O. LEAGUE.I I
! Eight Defeats in 4 Row Now— 

Giants Trim World Cham
pions Again.

At Boston (National).—Boston came 
from behind twice and won In the tenth, 
7 to 6, from Pittsburg yesterday. Maran- 
ville made five hits, including two dou
bles, in five times at be 
Pittsburg ....0 0 2 0 3 

0 0 0 0 1
Batteries — Adams, Hamilton and 

Schmidt; Oeechger, Filllnglm and dowdy.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 19 12 .613 Toronto.;:fII 18 13 581 WINNIPEG'.538.. 15 1! Onslow If, 14' •638

runners Battle Creek 
Bay City ..

17 15 r .531 
17 1 .41412

RED SOX NOSE OUT
LONDON COCKNEYS

Flint ................
Kitchener

1812 .400
.... 12 

—Wednesday Scores—
.................. 8 Tendon .
.................. 9 Hamilton

19 .387■ jf SECOND 
1 4-year-olds 

.two miles.
1. Quel Bonin 

to 6, 1 to 6. 
Ruptca, 141 (

I Brantford 
Kitchener
Battle Creek............ 9 Flint ...

................ 10 Saginaw
—Thursday Games— 

Kitchener at London. 
Hamilton at Brantford.
Battle Creek at Saginaw. 
Flint at Bay City.

Score: R.H.E. 
0 0 0 1—6 12 2 
0 2 1 2—7 16 1

7

Dufferin Park at a Glance11 If: o
Brantford, Ont., June 9.—(Mint)— 

Brantford won an exciting ten-inning 
battle here tonight against London, 8 to 
7. The Tecumsehe gathered an early 
lead of four runs, drMng Walters to 
cover on five successive hits. The Red 
Sox got the lead In the fifth, only to 
have London score three more. Estelle 
was invincible from then on, while hard 
hitting drove Nletzke out and Grimm fin
ished. A base on balls to Clark, a sacri
fice and Stapleton's hit to the fence, 
scored the winning runs. The hitting of 
Clark and Orme were features. Score:

Brantford—
Orme, cf. ...
Murphy, 2b.
Doe, ss. .........
Brady,
Clark. If.
Werre, lb...............
Warren, rf.
Stapleton, 3b.
Keating, c. .
Walters, p. ..
Estelle, p. ...

Totals .....
London—

Kennedy, rf.
Shay, »............
Calbert, If. ,
Kuhn, lb. ...
Wltry, c............
Brlger, c. ...
Critchlow, cf.
Plttenger, 8b.
Dowling, 2b.
Nletzke, p. ..
Grimm, p.

7 Boston
Bay City 2

I.Winner. >2 Paid, Beaten Choice. Jockey. 
W.OO Paganini (3rd) Chlavette

2— Lady Bln more $6.90 Galway (2nd) Finley
3— Prince Bonero 89.20 Cinvaeback (Also) Smith
4— Doctor Zsb 
6—Sweet Apple
6- rKey Mar
7— Refugee

P •$I ! ■ rOwner. Start. 
J. S. Baldwin 7 

A. E. Brown 7 
W. Westmoreland 7 

J. Wakeman 7 
H. Tullett S 

W. C. Weant 8 
W. Fenwick 7

8. Rhomb, 11 
I, 1 to 2.

Time 4.22 1-1 
finished. Inti 
fused.

THIRD RAC 
purse 36,000, 
long» straight:

1. Tryeter, 11 
4, out.

2. Kirk Levli 
1, 4 to 1, 8 to

V: 1. Normal, 11

1—Lady loneAt New York.—The New York Na
tionals made It two straight from Cin
cinnati yesterday, winning the second 
game 6 to 4. Ring was hit hard, the 
Giants’ hits Including home runs by 
Kauff and Young and triples by Kauff 
and Kelly. Nehf pitched good ball, ex
cept In the seventh Inning, when Cincin
nati bunched five hits with a fumble by 
Young for four runs. Score:

Fiji
r 97.80 .........................

920.90 Anzao (Also)
98.90 .........................
96.20 ........................

Hlnphy
Foden
Chlavetta
Taylor

n,"ill them up by 
Spencer's tap 

at the plate.
ft

Toronto—
O'Rourke, ss. 
Spencer, ct. . 
Whiteman, If. 
Onslow, lib. ..
Riley, rf.............
Blackburne, 3b. 
Gonzales, 2b. . 
Sanberg, c. ,., 
Shea, p................

.?• A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.'■ '< ê
UPlLz'K
; ^ ' ,itif “f#: ;
Si'lPl HI$Bi
IÉ R.H.E.

Cincinnati ...........00000040 0—4 9 0
New York 

Batteries—Ring and Rariden; Nehf and 
Smith.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.2 4 6 02 0 1 20012100 •—6 10 1 Resolute One Minute 
Ahead of Vanitie

Wing Fourth Race of Elimina- 
M tion Series to Pick Cup 

Defender.

l 0prising manner., . There were several
large yachts on the sound which had 
Just been put Into commission for the 
summer. The breeze was so light that 
the craft found considerable difficulty 
In going from one to the other tack. 
Shamrock IV. had no such difficulty, 
however, and spun about tn the light 
air# so easily that she left the impres
sion of being a dangerous craft In light 
weather.

The 23-metre Shamrock was up on the 
way# today, being painted and polished 
after her long ocean voyage. Her un
derbody showed her to be a conven
tionally designed yacht. Her crew de
clared she has considerable speed and 
that she has been altered since she 
raced against Shamrock TV. in 1914.

They expect that the races between the 
two Shamrocks off the Hook will start 
next Tuesday.

t « out;■) 12 10 0 li
110 6
2 13 0'
2 116
3 4 0 1
2 0 3 0

Totals ....................... 39 12 19 27 11 ~2
Akron—

Shields, 2b. .
Walsh, cf. .
Shannon, If.
Thorpe, rf. .
Hoblltzel, lb 
Webb, 3b. ..
Culp, as. ...
Walker, c. .
Lambeth, p.
Hill, p..............

Time 1.06 8-6 
FOURTH Rj 

year-olds and
1. Jack Stuai 

7 to 5, out.
2. aCom Tas<

0 0
II

14At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia won its 
second straight game from Chicago yes
terday 2 to irtt being the visitor#' 
eighth consecutive defeat. Smith had a 
shade the better of a pitchers' battle 
with Tyler. Score: ' R.H.E.
Chicago ............0 0000010 0 1 4 0
Philadelphia ...0 1001000 •—2 6 1 

Batteries—Tyler and O'Farrell; Smith 
and Wheat, Trageeeer.

Oh I Those Hits
The next was Just the same, 

substituted Hill for 
mound and lie was 
cracked Riley with the pill. In trotted 
Riley on Blackburnc's double and Gonzy 
sacrificed. Sanberg's fly fell safe, 
Blacky scoring. Shea-chased Sandy In 
with a lilt. The plttmer pulled up at 
third on O’Rourke's double, only to die 
at the plate when Spencer rolled to sec
ond. Whltey whiffed.

A couple of hits and as many errors 
gave Akron three In the sixth, their last 
for the day. In the Toronto half the 
third trio of runs In succession was 
tacked on. With one out Riley singled 
and Blackburne followed suit. Gonzales' 
bad one bounded away from Culp and 
Riley crossed the plate. Sanberg’s hit 
scored another. Gonzy stole third, and 
a moment later Sanberg pilfered the 
middle station. On the throw to nip 
Bandy, Shields missed the peg and 
Gonzales scored. Spencer »ras an 'In
field out.

A pass to Whtteman^-Queiow'e single 
and when a double nkty was being pulled 
the next Toronto run galloped in in the 
seventh. This mtS 
day's sport endcdA

1 0Akron 
Lambeth on the 

even easier. He

0 0
G * «Ut.U 3. Audacious, 

to 8, out.
Time 1.88 t- 

also ran. 
a—Hildreth ei 
FIFTH RACI 

up, selling, pur 
main course:

1. Jyntee, 120

d■ 011 A.B. R, H. P.O. A. E. 
5 U 1 1 3I * MIhh

V.
.........  33 8 11 80 10 0

A.B, R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.......... 6 1 1 1 0 0

5 112 2 0
6 113
4 I 2 11 
0 0 0 2 3 0
3 0 1 8.1 0
4 10 10 0

..401101
4 114 4 1

. 17 1 2 0 4 0
0 0 0 1 0

■ 41 110
.51110 
. 4 2 2 0 0
•2 1 1 H 2
.3 0 0 2 1
.40103 
.4 0 0 7 3
.1 0 0 0 3

2 0 0 1 2

Newport, R.I., June 9—The oloop 
Resolute, with tiie aid of her time allow-
5e,Ceat°<!d0ntnemVann:a6nd “ #,C°nd'

w '

a J 6 
0 0. - m the fourth

elimination race of the America's Cup 
defence trial series today, winning by an 
even minute. The race was sailed In a 
12-knot breeze over a triangular course, 
and as the wind shifted more than four 
points, windward work did not develop 
on any leg.

The Vanitie started 16 seconds ahead 
of the Resolute, but could not shake off 
the Herreehoff boat, albho she sailed the 
first leg 22 seconds faster. This leg was 
a broad reach In small balloon Jib top
sails. The second leg was run before 
the wind. The Resolute gained in the 
last five miles, being only 14 seconds 
astern at the second mark. Instead of to 
the windward, the last leg was a close 
fetch, In which the Vanitie gained, but 
not enough to save her time allowance.

The Vanltie's elapsed time for the 30 
miles Is said to be a record, but as far 
as known, previous records have been 
made with windward legs, making 
parlsons unsatisfactory. The fifth 
of the series will be sailed tomorrow.

At Brooklyn.—Brooklyn evened up the 
series with St. Louie by winning 3 to 2. 
A muff of an easy fly by Smith with 
two out let Miller score the winning run 
froln second in the eeventh.

A rumor that Hornsby had been sold 
to the New York Giants for 1150,000 
denied by Branch Rickey. Score:

m
M

ont. ^
. L Tache O’Gi 
1, 6 to 2, 1 to 2 

I. Locust Let 
• L 8 to 8, 2 to 6 

Time 1.14. '
•too ran.

®tXTH RACI 
81/193.96; one m 

1. Dcnnacona. 
I. David Har 

wl* even, out.
I. Anniversary 

•# out •
Time 1.88 8-6.

' (
Totale ....................... 34

Toronto .....10 13 3 3
AkroTi ..............0 0 0 2 0 3

Three-base hit—Sh hits—Spencer,

6 24 14 
0 x—12 
0 0—5

annon. Two-base
.«St, gK2t

Stolen bases—Spencer, Gonzales 2, San- 
Rouble plays—Culp to Shields to 

Hoblltzel. Hits—Off Lambeth, 9 In four
i?mn58- , St™ck By Lambeth 1, by 
Hill 2, by Shea 4. Base on balls—Off 
Shea 4, off Lambeth 2. off Hill 2 
by pitcher—By Hill 1 (Riley). wild 
Pitches—Lambeth 1, Shea 1 Left on 
bases—Toronto 10, Akron ' 7. Losing
P^.hnC'rLam5e^ Time—1.66. Umpires —O Bricn and Warner.

ANOTHER BANISHED
IN SAGINAW TOWN

1

I 1 ' *
WU*

R.Ii.E.
ee...0 0002000 0—2 7 2
.........01001010»—3 6 1
-Doak and Clemons; F fetter

?. jt

Totals .LZ........... 38 7 10 x28 - 18 2
xOne out when winning run was 

scored.
London ....................... 400 003 000 0—7
Brantford ................ 001 040 200 1—8

Two-base hits—Kuhn, Orme, Brady.
Stolen bases—Orme. Sacrifice hits __
Keating, Warren, Brlger, Plttenger, 

ia .W V7',_ DoutoI® Plays—Dowling to Shay 
14 to Kuhn. Left on bases—Brantford 7. 

London 6. Bases on balls—Off Nletzke 2 
off Grimm 3, off Estelle 2. Hits—Off
Nletzke, 8 In 6 1-3 innings. Hit by 
Pltpcher-<By Nletzke 2 tClark, Murphy) 
Struck out—By Estelle 7, by Nletzke 3 
by Grimm 2. Passed belle—Wing, 
Brlger. Umpires—Carroll and Doolarb

t* PRESIDENT IS VICTOR.m! -1 St. Louie . 
Brooklyn ..

Batterlei 
and Miller.

The annual President vs. Vice-Presi
dent match was played at Queen City 
yesterday, the president winning by 32 
shots. The score:

President—
W. Philip....
R. B. Rice....
A. Hewitt....
J. R. Rowan.,
C. H. Kelk...
Jno. Drew....
E. Simpson...

Totals............

Sttginnw, Mich., 3une 8.—(Mint.)—Bay 
City hit Schwartje* hard in the closing 
Inning and took advantage of hie wild
ness to beat Saginaw, 12 to 2, In the de
ciding game of the series. Houser was 
often In trouble, but was strong In the 
pinches. Byrne was banished by Umpire 
Shuster for disputing a decision. - The 
score :

Saginaw—
Pike, 3b...........

/Julian, s.s. ..
Dunklc, lb. .
Weinberg, l.f.
Ltpps, r.f. ...
Wright, c.f. .
Hegedorn, 2b.
McDaniels, c................
Schwartje, p............

Totals ......... .. 35
Bay City— A.

Brock, 2b, ....................
Newman, lb.................
Whaley, l.f. ........
Byrne, r.f.......................
Relke, r.f. .....................
Wenger,- c.f. .......
Trovlnger, 3b. .....
White, s.s.......................
Htumpf, c. I...................
Hauser, p......................

».'i

VAMERICAN ASSOCIATION. Vice-President—
..13 J. H. Ptrle .............16
..11 C. H. Gale ..............16
..15 E. Brower
..17 W. Shaver ........... ..

. .21 C. E. Brown ...10 
..25 A. T. Crlngan . .15
..23 J. R. Wellington. 6

Toledo..............
Louisville....
Columbus....
Indianapolis..

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. ^

New Orleans.........  8 Memphis ..
Twelve Innings.

Chattanooga......... 6 Atlanta ....
Thirteen innings.

NashvlUe.................... 0 Birmingham
'Jfob *.......................... « Little Rock
Mobile.......................  0 Little Rock ...............  3

second game, «even innings, by agree
ment.

Hit .........9 Kansas City .
-•0 Minneapolis 

.. 4 Milwaukee ...........

i
eh ROBINSOl1lw e twelve, and the IS.. 8 9

W'%
Ax'i . '

.. 8 A B. R. H. O. B.
} 0 1 6

m COLTS DID THEIR DUTY
DOWNED THE LEADERS

o 9 o
12 0 Utonta,SHIPPING THEM OUT. 125 Totals 93corn-

race2 1 H r*ai:Ited as foil.
rnwT race

**ï ("year-old#
-,1’BulUon, 1

Ahg-
"Pz

> L.Bon Jour, 1
T *«?• 1.12 2-1

•-Flew.’
second

■•Men fillies, 2.

9. Eleanor S„ ; 
*4 70^ /Jane 

Time l.oi 2-5.

i

sixteenth)
Xli'.A urbon G 
♦41.20, 116.60, 87 

J. Harloek, io 
Parle Maid, 

.Time 1.48 4-6 
■ NW

Sweet Lll 
98.20.

Tl£efueee n- 
ktTp?. J'12 3-5 

.«Black, Mile.

« S

the summer. Miller will report back to 
Brantford at the>clo.e of toe season”
Baltle CreekUPP ^ bee" bought

- I VISITORS DEFEATED.f I 0At, Jersey City (International)—Syra
cuse was unsuccessful In its first game 
of the season In Jersey City, losing, 4 to 
1. The visitors made only one scratch 
hit off Ferguson until the ninth, when 
they scored on Walters’ single and Mc- 
Gralner's double. Buckley was hit hard 
in the early Innings. Scorch R.HYE
Syracuse ............00000000 1—1 3- l

jiersoy City ...11200000 *—4 12 1 
Batteries—Buckley and 

Ferguson and Freitag.

At Buffalo—Rochester won : the first 
Of the series with Buffslo, 4 to 1 It 
easily woq, because the ltlsoiis 
unable lo hit Burfclnd in the pinches, 
and there were many of them. Score:

0100*0 000 0—1 9 4
cheater 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0__4 10 3

Batteries—Rogers and Uruggy; Bur- 
liind and Manning.

BATTLE CREEK ON TOP
IN SLUGGING MATCH

ITUNE UP SHAMROCK. I2m West Toronto entertained Perkdile 
esterday and de-

29 shots. The

4 99 Preebyterten bowlers y 
feated the visitors by 
scores:

W. Toronto—
A. Browning...
N. C. Felker...
W. Baird..............
C. Turner............

Totals....................  72

.0 J! YCity Island, N.Y., June 9.—Sir Thomas 
Upton s Shamrock IV.. challenger for the 
America’s Cup in the international yacht 
races off Sandy Hook next month, was 
Riven a tuning up spin under "heavy 
weatmer” canvas on Long Island Sound 
today. Weather conditions were' not 
Ideal for such a test, however, as there 
was only a light breeze and the waters 
of the sound were as placid as a mill
pond. P

The weather was so light that the 
workout showed absolutely nothing new 

. J . Rreen racer. Even without her 
club topeall, she ghosted along in a eur-

Carme
27 0

M R^f|t.Uer.Crevk' Mtch-> June 9.—(Mint)— 
FHnV a^7k, w°n » batting bee from 
Flint, 9 to 7, today, despite the fact that

wvvrs*"" ™”«
bFaJethfi!ldn-'

More ^ nlpped the battlSg rally. The

Battle Creek—
WHcox, If...............
Jewell, ss.............
Kelly, 2t>................
Kaylor, rf...............
Boyle, lb. .
Having, c.
Home, cf.
Worley. 8b.
Bullard, p.

Parkdale Pres.—
.23 R, Lankin ....
.13 H. Bloxham ..
.21 O. Hooper ....
.15 T. Cargill .............. io

Totals...

O. F,
ill i

; Jff *_jp
.12 tEASTERN LEAGUE. .. 9 

..12 11
Wav1 . 0K-âSSSUr.-:

Ma :::::::
fiNelbergall; 1 • 0n 43 87I % 8Unri»MCarter CuP—Second Round L

1’lrkcLI.V h......... " l ■i‘lton Rovers ... 1
1 arkdule K............... 2 Beavers .... 0

unlop........................ 0 Todmorden R." ,"-g

j-- t

Si ? ' ¥
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAOui. 2 1 I)

A B. R. 
4 2

E.was
were

2 1 7 'I■ 9 0 8Vancouver 6. Yakima 2. 
Victoria 7, Spokane 3.■r J

CADILLACt * ii 'V■V' *1 

ï* Y1 ’
*M> . i * *

'4,.

. 5 2

. 6 1
■ 6 2
. 4 0

Totals ...................36 19 12 27 14 2
Bay City ... 19100120 6—10 
Saginaw ...010010000—3 
. Home run—Dunkle. Three-base hits— 
Llpps, Newman. Two-base hits—New
man, Brock, Trovlnger. Sacrifice hit— 
Julian.

go”uffalo WE ARE PULLING FOR YOU, SIR THOMAS
Type 55 ••# »

0
3 0
4 1m Stolen base»—Wright, Dunkle, 

McDaniels, Whaley, Relke. Double-playe 
—Schwartje to Julian to Dunkle; Wen
ger to Stumpf; Houser to Stumpf to 
Newman. Struck out—By Houser 2, by 
Schwartje 2. Base* on balls—Off Houser 
3, off Schwartje 0.5 First base on error 
—Saginaw 1. Left on bases—Saginaw 
10. Bay City 4. Time—1.60. Umpires - 
Sinister and Wetzel.

' / ,
- : '

0WAl Reading—Baltimore celebrated its 
first a-npearance of the season here with 
« fusDludo of base hits in tiie first ami 
fourth Innings, and won easily from the 
IMarlnos: score, 9 to 4. Barnhardt was 
driven from the box In the fourth. Kon- 
nlck was put out of the gamo for pro- 
testlng-^icclsloiis on balls and strikes.

Baltimore .......... 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 0—9 18 0
Reading ...

Batteries—Ogden and Egan; 
liardt, Karpp and Konnivk. Cook

TOURING Totals ..........
Flint—

Gray, 2b. ...
Speraw, ss. .
Trefry, If. ..
Anderson, lb.
Wetezel, cf.
Wetzel, cf. .
Tengen, 3b. .
Johnson, c. .
Hayes, p ...

T°UI® ....................... 41 7 13 x23 9 "J
batiwT ba'?Ut flr9t ,nnlnF w,len hit by

Flint •.*...00001 031 2__7
Battle Creek .0 0016102 x—9 

Two-base hks—Worley, Kelly, Wilcox 
Kaylor, Three-base hits—LKaylor Home 
runs-WeUd 2, Hayes, Wilcox Saïïî
Bovl*l tJ«wenrn%WUcox- Stolen basSl. 
Boyl«, Jewell. Base on (ball®-—Off ____!• Hit by (Pitched ball—Homs’® struck 
out—6)/ Hayes 2, by Bullards 
bases-Fllnt 7, Battle Creek 8, Time- 
l.K. Umpires—«Shaw and Crow.

177 9
A.B. R.

27 15 3
P.O. A. E 

2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
2 0

->- /yts/ i
».

... 8 1
Mil
! ; 5 n

. 3 1

. 0 0

. 5 2

. 6 2

. 4 1

. 4 1

. 4 1

L '■pHIS Cadillac, type 55, 
Z touring model, gives you 

an opportunity to secure the 
full enjoyment of Cadillac 
ownership and prestige, yet 
at a cost much lower than 
that required to secure a new 
oar.

It has been rebuilt, repaint
ed and renovated, and com
pares favorably with any new 
car. A trial ride will con
vince you that the Inherent 
Cadillac goodness l« retained, 
for you experience a sense of 
comfort and ease and luxury 
that is not to be found In 
many other cars. It will pay 
you to learn about this eplen- 
dld 7-passenger Cadillac car 

ind K 1s reasonably priced.
r* .

S: :\' ;; V' f

4 V» u », 9

9
\ ■i

ëM 1Score:
e;' fi

0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0—4 9 2 
Bam- Bsracae F. C. play Old Country V. C a 

practice game at Avenue road grounds, 
Thursday evening, 10th inet. Players 
please note and report for a kick-off at 
7 o'clock.

>1
4 SIS! üv

Übi, '

■

LCAR PARKING mÆm am...
ijjplli% ÊjÊBÈÊi > Sr * IS i-JENTSmm n. % METROPOlS4 .

>15 Cents \ >x
I ■ m •yWBk

mrnrnmMm
ï i ■ r We h»ve ■ let

• 9L-«i of Used, Good 12-
Stsndard Tenta, with °pege Qan7'’peîes 
complete. Price, 130.00. Order now. 8 DUFFV’

IrI: II,5k /■
Daily From 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Insure the safety of your car 
against theft or damage while 
not Fn use;

Room for 300 Cars.
The De La Salle Parking Station 

101-111 George St. 
Corner of Duke.

V\ 1EU,

m
::. 'VV. m THISTLES FOUR DOWN.:

THE D. PIKE CO.:4 ,Ty*tle rl"ke were down 
Score#*1 8t- Matth*w* Club 

tit. Matthews— Thistles—
t «“wtiton.-.Vi* & .-M
w.h«h.............::::i3 nr'^ydery...........16
U yind,8y...............  S c. Spregg,

RunnimIptt m
m < "

four
yesterday. Sporting Goods House. 

123 KING ST. EAST.HYSLOP BROTHERS TORONTOkmrmt
LIMITED.

Shu ter and Victoria Streets
TORONTO

^€5 i%

Baseball Today
AKRON v. TORONTO •

.15m aaff-gr — ' - ....

13
X«.- 1 Totals . . 62. Totej* ......... ^OMISSION.68

GAME CALLED AT 3.1». 
Reaerved Seats end Combinations al . 

Moodoy/s,t

<' * 4T -—-•»« . rr
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/
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Xy S'.
-Vs
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Sweet Apple, $20.90, Longest Shot at Dufferin; Baby Grand Won Blue Bonnets Feature

pilNSMATEi '
IN THIRD ROUNDL

I1'

rte 3

1 1

3 || The World’s Selections
[I___________ BY1, CENTAUR.______ The World Form Chart*

COP GOES ■
ANOTHER TITLE FOR

TED “KID* LEWIS
I

DORVAL.

FIRST RACE—Nevada Farm Entry, 
Mai y Kelgel, By Jliuiuy. t

SECOND RACE—Cain Dress, Pepper 
Sauce, Ostara.

THIRD RACE—Louise V., Smart
Money, My Boots.

l'OUKTH RACE—Frogtown, Jack ot 
Spades, Vigilante.

FIFTH RACE—Midnight Sun, Rancher, 
Duke John.

SIXTH RACE—Hush, Hidden Ship, 
Poky Jane.

SEVENTH RACE—Corson, Attorney 
Muir, fi. M. Miller.

WHIG IT DUFFERIN IT BLUE BONNETS I
• TORONTO, Jhh® 9-—First day of Metropolitan Racing Association's spring 

meeting, Dufferin Park. Weather .clear. Track fast.
'101 FIRST PAj^^'.hout five furlong a, purse *5lHi, for three-year-olds and

, “or,f Wt. St. >4 1,4 str. Fin. Jockeys. Odds.
Lady done .............104 3 3-4 3-4 3-1 1-1 F. Clilavetta .............. 33.00—1

...............}}? i H* 2-1 2- 4 2-4 A. Pauley ................... 13.110—1
Little Pete..............115 1 5-3 5-2 1-h 3-n W. Dodd ...................... 3.00—1
F*«*nlnl ................ 110 7 1-14 1-2 1-4 4-h J. Dominick ................ 5.00—2

II................m 2 3-h 4-h 5- 4 4-h N. Foden ..................... 15.00—2
Aigrette H, .......108 „0 6-3 u 6 .0 N. J. Barnes .............. 14.00—1
Mlmlco ..........tiO 6 7 Pulled up. H. Gibson .................. 0.00—1

. ^Ttme 1.03 3-0. Start fair. Won drlv lug. Place same. Winner J, S. Baldwin's 
ch.f. (3), by Ben Trovato—Toplaah, Train ed by owner. Value to winner. 1400,
_ . *2 P*tJ: Lady lone, |«, *4.30, *3; Montague, *12.10, *6.10; Little
Pete, 13, co.

Lady lone saved ground entering the stretch, and this advantage earned her 
Die verdict. Montague was best, but was carried very wide In the stretch by 
Paganini, and. finished strong. Little Pete also came thru on inside turning 
for home, and nosed out Paganini In final stride. Latter showed meet early 

•speed, but ran out on the turns. Mlmlco broke down. Overweight; Doublet II. 5. 
two I Lady lone 1, Winner entered for $300.

102 SECOND RACE—About 4-mllo, purse $538, 
and up. conditions, fouled in Canada.

, ' Wt St. 4 14 * str. Kin. Jockey a Odds.
Lady Blnmore ...113 3 1-2 1-3 1-3 1-2 A. Finley .............   *2.45—1
gwway..................... jig ? 2-2 3-4 2- 14 2-4 ,T. Dominick ............... 7,00—4
Bonne A..................... 113 5 2-4 2-1 3- 2 3-2 A. Casey ....................... 9.80—1
Loganberry ...........105 1 4-1 4-14 4-2 4-3 H. Gibson ................. 4.15—1
Claremeter .......105 4 5-1 5-8 5-2 6-14 F. Chlavetta 16.00—1
Rose Richmond ..106 7 7 7 6- 2 6-6 Jf. Buckles .................. 15 00—1
Sea Breeae II....113 0 6-14 6-2 7 7 W. Franklin ............ 18.00-1

Time 1.051-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner A. E. 
Brown s ch.f. (4). by Plaudrnore—Betsy Blntord. Trained by owner. A’alue to 
ymner, *400.
Boni! AUt*4 20 Pa'd ! Lldy Blnmore' *6'90' **•#>. 92.80; Galway, $3.10, $2.00;

„ Lady Blnmore had foot of £he party thruout, and was never In trouble. Gat- 
’lfay finished resolutely In the stretcli, and easily disposed of Bonna A. Latter 
showed good speed first half, then wn» ened. Clarémoter ran out at first turn. 
Overweight: Rose Richmond 1. Scratched: Ottlamore, . J

ISTEB ÉIEI0 .London, June 9. — Ted "Kid’* 
Lewis defeated Johnny Basham, 
the British welterweight cham
pion, In their fight for the welter
weight championship of .îurone 
tonight. Basham was badly nun- 
lshsd. His seconds threw up the 
sponge at the end of the ninth 
round.

/
4

Extra Hole Required'to Elim
inate Title Holder—One 

Yankee Left.

■

Three Favorites, Three Second 
Choices and One Long Shot 

Win on Opening Day.

Including, the Feature^ Kinder
garten Stakes With Champion 

Baby Grand.

i
ilys-Overland 
1 Hnal at Vs rslty 
Stadium.

GOAL TO nil

in Re, 1

I
j Muirs field. Scotland, June 9.—The pre- 

— ; eminent feature of the third day’s play 
= | In the British amateur golf champion

ship today wy the elimination of J. L. 
l . Jenkins, holder of the championship 
title Since 1914, by Bernard Wragg of 
Wortley,

The mutuels made a great Improve
ment at Dutferlii Park, which openixl 
jteterday lor a soven-day»’ meeting. The 
uiienuanco excceaea expectations, the 
programs having been sola out with many 
lvit "umprovideu and the line of aanu->- 
tions lusted until the second race. The 

• crowd is estimated at about 5,Wti anu 
uiey made Quite a Jam in the limited 
betting area ana small grand stand.

It the lacing on half-mlie trucks keeps 
up to the stanuard set with the mu
tuels on opening day at Dulterln, noth
ing will be complained of.

The greatest improvement was a mat
ter of odds. Three favorites won. Each 
netted better than 2 to 1, and Key Mar 
almost 34 to 1. Refugee paid $0.20 for 
*2 and Doctor Zab $7.80. Three second 
choices, Lady lone, Lady Blmnorc and 
Prince Borneo, finished In front and ins 
long shot of the - day was Sweet App.c 
In the fifth that rewarded her backera 
$20,60 for $2. Whether or not the Iron 
men will produce as good results the 
rsmalnder of the meeting remains-1 
seen. The hungry crowd backed every
thing. The shortest price against any 
winner would have been Canvaaback in 
the third—11 to 10—but he, like Anzaci 

The other favorites. Ual- 
d Paganini, finished second and

Blue Bonnets, June 9.—The 
betting system wag in

French 
vogue at the race 

meet which opened here today. Briefly, 
this system Is as follows: Place betting! 
when less than six horses In different 
Interests start in a nice, the place pool 
will be divided between the first 
horses; when six or more horses In 
Uitterent Interests start in tt race, the 
place pool wWl be divided between the 
first three horses.

TliQy feature, the Kindergarten Stakes, 
was won by the champion two-year-old, 
Baby Grand, with Claver up, this rider 
landing three of the first four races. Be
sides Baby Grand, J. K. L. Ross 
with Mad May. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens. 44 furlongs:

1. Mad May (a), 112 (Claver), $6, out.
2. Keserf (b), 115 (Butwell), out.
3. War Tank, 116 (Rodrigue*), out. 
Time .66 2-6. Dellahm (a) and Noml*

(b) also ran.
(a) —J. K. L. Ross entry.
(b) —Brookdale Stable entry.
SECOND RACE—Three-yuur-olds and

up, six furlongs:
1. Little Maudle, 107 (Rlclicreek), $6.60 

and $3.50.
2. Blazonry, 109 (Rodriguez), $4.30.
3. Darnay, 111 (Dlehmon), $7.60.
Time 1.16. Betslnda, Princes» Myrtle,

Yorkvllle, Picker and Stealer, Nancy 
Ann, Tarascon, Sabretaeh, Allah, Fickle 
Fancy, Wire Clipper, Broncho Billy 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile:

1. Roeelyon, 103 (Claver), $12.30, $4.40.
2. St. Quentin, 107 (Butw^l), $3.60.
3. Foreground, 112 (Burke), out.
Time 1.41. Master Bill also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Kindergarten Stakes,

two-year-olds, five furlongs:
1. Baby Grand, 123 (Claver), $3.80, out
2. Runquol, 116 (Johnson), outs
3. Coombs, 115 (Pierce), out.
Time 1.03. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, selling,

about two miles:
1. Flight Captain, 166 (Stretch), $2.70 

and $2.60.
3. The Lost Bird, 131 (Bergen), $3.70. 
3. Olootz, 140 (O’Connor), out.
Time 4.14 2-6. Kate Glenn also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upward, one mile:
1. Charlie Sutnmy, 107 (Moore), $5.40 

and $3.10.
2. Mormon Elder, 113 (Barnes), $4.
3. Glasstol, 111 (Gregory), $23.90.
Time 1.42. Bencher, Josn of Arc,

Wutorwood and Kilts II. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, four-

year-olds and up, 14 miles:
1. Peerless One, 117 (Thurber), $6.30 

and $3.20.
2. Lady Vara, 97 (Fator), $4.60,
3. Dickie W., 98 (Barnes), $16.60.
Time 1.66 1-5. Indian Chant, Pic, Capi

tal City and Will Do also ran.

SCOTCHMEN FALL 
TO RIDLEY COLLEGEy wet on May 19 

Sealless draw Magu£
• Playing for robins 
4lyn- tun,ed oui tor uieu,

St ra“" ‘f •‘.«a
stages of the game 

haracter. both goals hi?* 
n- Ulster forced a coral?' 
rden cleared in great 
md, over-anxiety cost Ta^ 
ance when he a hot wid/îi 
tn. with a little stc^M 
e scored. I "nH 
by Maguire arid McNellli 

n the downfall of 
urt, to everyom > surprix* 
weakly past w th 
of, him. a mnute lau? 

«eilly made an ends whm 
a pass from >1 agulre «ns 

Stansfleld caui bt the k out of hie hards Into $ 
cess encourage; the Ulstw 
or efforts, and for a few 
had the Overli nd defence 
their own goal. 
îculous fasnion

BELMONT PARK.

iFIRST RACE— Assume, Stepson,
AUodane.

" SEVON U RACE—Square Dealer, Sklb- 
bereen. Reliance.

Third RACE—Damrosch, Sun Flash 
II., Snap Dragon II.

FOURTH RACE—Cleopatra, Salvestra, 
Edwlna,

FIFTH RACE-Canteen Girl, Fair
Lassie, Gladys.

SIXTH RACE—Royal Jester,
Star, Dinna Care.

In the fourth 
match, which was stubbornly and keen
ly contested, went to an extra hole be
fore the tltleholder

round. The ■

for maiden Ihrefi-ycur-olds i was defeated. They . 
were all square after playing the home 
hole, but Jenkins was hunkered going

i t0. “Y, i8t^' giving Wragg an advantage 
of which he availed himself to win out, 

i while It cost Jenkins the match and his 
right to the title.

Only two contestants from the United 
States remained In the running at the 
opening of the fourth round, but at the 
Conclusion of this lap Robert A. Gard
ner of the Hinsdale Golf Club. Chicago, 
was the sole survivor.

Gardner was twice national tltleholder 
In the United States. Today he de
feated Jack MacIntyre of Cardrose, 4 
up and 2 to play.

The other United States entrant who 
r'«Efheil the fourth round was ellmlnat- 
eiFby Gordon Lockhart of Prestwick, the 
Scotsman winning by 2 up and 1 to play.

In the fifth round Gardner defeated 
W. Jobeon of Stokepoges 6 and 6.

'
Harry Griffiths’ Cricketers, by 

Big Margin, Win Annual 
Match.

i
i

wonService

St. Catharines, Ont., June ___ Bishop
Ridley College entertained St, Andrew’» 
Oviiugu town, today for their annual 
cricket fixture. Harry Griffith»' boys 

ra-.rti ,t0,rm won by a sconeof 121 for u wickets to 61.
Clift (tirst) was Vest be toman for the 

losers with 21, not out. For Ridley, Ban-, 
69, and Williams, 37, were top scorers. 
SommervJJle » bowling was a feature for 
Ridley. He captured 8 wickets for six
teen rune. The score: 

lUtiley— '
Brigilit ml., b. Lyon....................
hommerville, l.b.w., b. Grant.
William», c. Clift L b. Lyon.
Barr, b. Lyon ..........
Glass, not out ......
Clift ml., b. FindUty.
Jolmson I, not out...................................
Hyde, Bright ma., Johnston n and 

Mew-hlnney did not bat......................

DUFFERIN PARK.

FIRST RACE—Busy Bird. Myrtle 
Moore, Mary Cowell.

SECOND RACE—Stetcllffe, Omeme, 
Sir Galahad II.

THIRD RACE—Armant, Satlnmore, 
Lady Kathern. /

FOURTH RACE— Rosemary. Top 
Rung. Leonara P.

FIFTH RACE—General, Dr. Hall, Mil
dred Euretta.

SIXTH RACE — Guy, Propaganda, 
Donna Grafton.

SETVENTH RACE—Refugee, Leta, The 
Talker.

o be

i
I

ran outside, 
way "8nc 
third. >

Water. Warbler fell In the sixth race
tad was
mare wtot down with Statim, but neither 
of the rider», Hlnphy nor Olbson, was 
seriously hurt. Water Warbler was a 
b.m., by Water Boy—Lady Isley, owned 
by H. Tullett, whose Sweet Apple 
the fifth race.

The officials are: Ed. W. Cole, pre
siding judge; P. E. Catien, president and 
associate judge; F. McGlnty, starter; '•*' 
Norval, racing secretary and clerk of 
scale.

-
103 TIIohUmlngCB—Ab°Ut *'mlle’ pur,° 9600. for three-year-olds and

Horse.
Prince Bonero
Omeme ............
fltelcllffe ........
Necessity ....
Curious ..........
Canvaeback ..
Helma

up.
Wt. St. 4 $$ Str. ■ Fin. " Jockeys.

•••I.1» * I"? 1-14 1-14 1-14 T. Smith ...
”•“? * «-I 3-h 3-1 2-1 W. Taylor .

2 ^ 6-14 5-4 3-n Chlavetta ...
•••U0 7 4-1 4-h 4-1 4-2 W. Franklin ,
...110 6 3-1 6-2 6- 2 6-1 H. Gibson .

... J 2-J4 2-1 2- 4 6-2 J. Dominick
■— ....................108 6 6-h 7 7 7 T. Buckles

V. etATL giod' Won easily. Place same. Winner'
VAiue to wInner, $400 8>’ by r°ny Boner°-LHll»n p. Trained by

8tclcRft^U$6ele Pa‘d ! Prlnoe Bonero' 99.20, $4.40, $3.$0; Omeme, $7.70,

Bonero aaved ground entering the back stretcli, and held opposition 
a£u.fi#?reîftiri. Pm®n?e finished strong, after being favored by good racine luck Ve e, ru*h In the final furlong, and nosed out Necessitylï«.môaL,îîr!ae' C!l"va*back Ta* le*01ng at the first turn, where he ran to ex-
Overweight^*' "MSnS* e“ mVwoo.'nterferencn-

Odds.
.. $8.00—1 

9.06—1 
•- 16.00-1

., 6.00—1 
.-i 11.00—10

24,00—1

2killed, breaking her neck. The o
57
69t MANY LACROSSE4 I

5.10* iwonStansfleld
from Fer«

i raised the «leg -, and Oak. 
eat attempt to ivcn up tn 
grazing the ou side uf th» 

nice work by iakley and 
alter hit the t ide of tha 
t shot. Magulr i was mak- 

s openings end was a eon. 
of danger to the WMlyg 

: prior to the Interval, ûi. 
'o corners, but 
tie whistle blew

GAMES SCHEDULEDPoint, Goldie Rose, Mazda, Lady Mount- 
Joy also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Slnton Hotel Handicap, 
purse $2,500. for 3-year-olds and upward; 
one mile and a furlong:

1. Be Frank, 117 (Robinson). $6 60, 
$3.40, $2.60.

2. Peace Pennant, 110 (Garner), $5.30, 
$4.60.

3. Pastoureau, 102 (Wilson), $8.80. 
Time 1.50 4-5. Sands of Pleasure,

Damask, King Gorin also ran.
SIXTH RACE—The Rosedale Puree, 

purse $1,500, 4-year-olds and upward; 
one mile:

1. Regale, 107 (Robinson), $7.40, $3.6(1, 
$2.50.

2. Marie Miller, 103 (Stack), $3.60, 
$2.50.

3. Baigneur (Imp.), 108 (Wide), $2.50. 
Time 1.88 1-5. War Prize, Viva

America, Harvest King, Dark Hill also 
ran.

w. c. iJudging from ths games schsdulsd for 
this wsek in ths O.A.L.A., tbs tacrodss 
season Is well under way. The follow
ing will be played:

Thursday—Orangeville at Shelburne' 
(Juvenile series).

Friday—Maitland» at St. Simons (mid
get series),

Saturday—Brampton at St. Simons 
(senior eerie», Scarboro); Mlmlco at 
Maitland* (Intermediate, Cottlngham 
Square) ; Beaches at Maitland* (Junior, 
Cottlngham Square) ; Woodbrldge at 
Bradford (Intermediate); St. Simone at 
Weston (Juvenile),

The decision of Weston to stay In the 
Intermediate series will not require the 
schedule to be redrafted. Orangeville 
and Weston will likely play their game 
scheduled for last Saturday at and of the 
season. The 
of last week 
day.

owner.
Tots* for live wickets...............

8t. Andrews—
Clift I, not out........................i............
Cameron I, c. and b. Hyde............
Oraht I, c. J, Bright, b. Williams,
Lyon b. Williams..............................
King b. Williams.................................
Stlrrett b. HommervUle..................
Findlay b. Sommorvllle..................
Peene c, Clift b. Sommervllle.. f.
Mills I, b Sommervllle....................
Earle I, b. Sommerville..................
MacConnell b. Sommervllle..........

Total 61
Ridley n also triumphed over St. An

drews II, 107 to 30. For St. Andrews, 
Lewis was top scorer with 18: Blrrar I 
made the splendid score of 40 f6r Ridley. 
GledhJH 17, not out; Goldie, 16, and Cole
man, 12, were the othet double figures.

MILER COMING FROM HARVARD.

$4.30;

KEENE MEMORIAL IS
TAKEN BY TRYSTER

nothing re
fer the • 

od with the sc ire : Ulster 
rland 0.
; In the second 
nanner

Belmont Park, N.Y., June 9.—Today’s 
results:

FIRST RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds claiming, purse $1,103.96; 5 furlongs:

1. Hot Stuff, 116 (Hamilton), 6 to 1, 4
'to 6, out, •

2. Ravanna, 108 (Rowan), 9 to 20, out
3. Ballot Car, 107 (Boeller), 7 to 1, 7 

to 5, out..
Time 1.00 1-8, 

ran.

104 F°'ctolmlngACE—Ab0Ut **mlIe’ pur*® 9100, for three-year-olde and up,

Horse." Wt. St. 4 « str. Fin. Jockevs * «...’
Doctor Zab .......... 116 L14 Dm 1 ■W winahvMary Mellon .........108 2-3 2-2 2- 2 2-2 E.' Hayward.................. *2 00—1
May Maulsby ....113 3-1 8-4 8-4 8-h A Paiilev . Htlî
Chearmln,rllnr ""ÎÎ! 1*1 Ÿl Ï *.* ! ! ! ! *. “ Jïfcî
AeH.Tng..............ill 3'* 3*9 3*9 6-3 H. Gibson ...................  3.26—1
rtSr!!tA„LV................-1?? 6-0 6-6 6-5 6-4 Chlavetta .................... 19.00—1
Greybeard .............110 7 7 1 7 7 r MiPhnll 9 in en i

^JT16 9.03. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner J ' Wakeman’s 
$400 <7>’ t>y °plnondaIe~lBoman Oo><1- Trained by E. J. Doyle. Value to wlhner,

May’MauUby,%5‘60d = ^ »T’»°’ 94-70, $3: ’Mary Malton, $3.80.

Doctor Zab displayed much the most early speed; hung on gamely In final 
test, but barely lasted. Mary Mallon made a game bid in the stretch, but 
hung after getting to the winner in last fifty yards. May Mautoby barely lasted 

fast-cloejng Miss Sterling, Overweight: Mary Mallon, 6,

half- in a
T, Huila well saving 

from Oakley ir the first 
ly. For fully ten minutés 
onopolized the 
>rc. Ulster thi n took up 
md McNellly siould have 
e missed the biU when a 
ave landed It ll ito the n«L 
ied to monopolU 0 the play, 

get the ball 1 mat Stans- 
eventually got irolng again 
a corner, which Wilcox 
ly, Hallawell again saving 
n play ruled lor a time, 
ling the effect of the fast 
id effected a imart save 

•t the expense < f a comer, 
ared. Maguire was work- 
offensive y and lefenstvely, 
good support from' For-

tained poeeeesiqn In mid- 
tdletanced the 
Stansfleld 
shot. With fl 

pressed hard, aid It seem- 
would equalize, but Halls- 

Ulster again pressed, and 
a golden opp irtunlty' to 

shot wildly over the tor 
• laced. The whistle blew 
r, leaving Ulster winners 
and the cup by the only

tr 1. .Willye-Overland 0,
The Teams.
and—Stansfleld Tweedle, 1 

Dlerden, Woods, Bailey, 
ill, Oakley, Hei ring, Tay-

ted — Hallawell,
11, McAdam, Martin, J.
, Ferguson, Foi sythe, ,M«-

1. McLean. LI: tosmen—SL 
Cowley.

play, but

The Albatross also
SEVENTH RACE—Puree $1,200, for 4- 

year-old# and up; one mile and a six
teenth:

1. Bubbling Lauder, 110 (Garner),
$9.60, $6.40. *4.

2. Bryn Llmah, 110 (Carmody), $5.70, 
$3.90.

3. Iwin Twin, 110 (Jarrell), *9.
Time 1.47. Kllng, Waterford, Gray 

Eagle, Plan tarde, Alhena. Trophy. Aztec, 
Harry Burgoyne also ran.

Woodbrldge-Bradford game 
will be played this Satur-

SBCOND RACE—Steeplechase eell'ng, 
4-year-olds and up, puree $1,000; about 
,two miles.

1. Quel Bonheur, 141 (Haynes), even, 2 
to 5, 1 to 6.

Ruplca, 141 (Bush), * to 1, 2 to 1, 4 to

3. Rhomb, 186 (Mergler), 7 to 2, 6 to 
6, 1 to 2.

Time 4,22 V5. 
finished, 
fused.

THIRD RACE—The Keene Memorial, 
purse *5,000, for 2-year-olds; 64 fur
long# straight:

1. Tryster, 128 (Ambrose), 4 to 6, 1 to
4, out.

2. KJrk Levlngton, 112 (Turner), 16 .0
4 to 1. 3 to 6. /

3r-NormaI, 116 (Fator), 7 to 1, 7 to ,6,
out'.

:

1
Dave Ingram, the man who carries .all 

the burdens of Excelsiors, announces 
that hi* tribe ot lacrosse warriors will 
be here in full strength to meet St. 
Simons at Scarboro Beach, Previous to 
last week’s battle the Bramptonlte* were 
arranging to charter a special train, but 
this has been canceled, 10 that the team 
will be shy of their regular support from 
the town.

Among the early applications for 
entry blanks for the forthcoming On
tario Olympic trials received by Secre
tary Walter Trivett of the Ontario 
branch Is one from Harvey Mahon, a 
student at Harvard University, who Is 
a Toronto boy and who Is In hie second 
year at the famous Boston seat of learn
ing. Mahon has been competing in the 
relay events between Harvard and Yale 
and Is rated as a good mller, as well as 
a broad Jumper. He will compete In 
Wiese events at the meet at the Exhibi
tion a week from next Saturday. Judg
ing fro mthe request» already made 
for Information regarding the champion
ships, there Is every probability that 
twenty events on the program will be 
filled to overflowing. Hamilton, St. 
Catharines, London and the other large 
centres are expected to be well repre
sented. Only members in good standing 
with the C.W.A will be allowed to

$3.20;

to save third from the 
Winner entered for $300.Mohab and Woretadle 

Infidel II fell, Northwood re-
lQlJ FIFTH RACB-About 4-mlle, puns $600. for three-year-olds, claiming.

Home. Wt. SL 8 12 St.r. Fin. Jockeys. n,,.
Sweet Apple  103 4 3-1 2-1 2-14 1-h N Foden «01*1Bla-in BIU.............. ,106 2 1-14 1-2 1-1 2-1 H. Glb&n ................... ÎHH
Punctual ........... ,'..106 6 6-4 4-4 3-h 3-4 W. Taylor..................... îrsnZÎ
Dixie Flyer .....105 3 4-14 8-1 4-4 4-h A Casey ......... ...Anzac ........... 109 8 6-h 6-1 6-1 5-3 Chlavetta ............... 7'oSZl
Old Red ............. ..108 1 3-1 5-1 6-1 6-1 W. Hlnphy ...........
Dln'ty11' .....••■‘*12 \ s' ® V* ï* V* 1' Ck ' ! 1! üfclTime 1.03 1-6. Start good. Won driving, piac^^slme ' ' Winner H* <Tuï’ 
winner5'84507, ^ 8weep-Sweet charlot Trained by JMV. Burns, Valu? to

92 mutuois paid: Sweet Apple, $20.90, $10, $6.40; Plain- Bill, $10.10, $8; Punc
tual, $0,90.

Sweet Apple, In closest pursuit of the loader

TODAY’S ENTRIES! AT LATONIA.

Lato ma, Ky.. June 9.—Entries for 
Thursday are:

FIRST RACE—$1.600, Claiming, three- 
year-olds, six furlongs:

STRUCK DOWN BY AUTO.
opposition, 

run out and 
■ re minutes

AT DUFFERIN PARK. Lillian Long, aged eleven year*, 70 
Sbertooume Street, had tier leg broken 
wt 8 o’clock last night when «he was 
•truck down by a motor car at the 

and Parliament

1, Dufferin Park entries for Thursday .
Cormoran (Imp.).? 99 Golden Dawn ...99
Louis A..................*99 Gupwrack ...... 99
Chaude Brown....*102 Marvin May ; .•104

are:
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, claiming, 

for two-year-olds:
Enlled..............
Myrtle Moore 
Busy Bird....

Time 1.06 3-6. Nancy Lee also ran. 
FOURTH RACE — Handicap, for 8- 

year-olds and up; one mile:
1. Jack Stuart, 102 (Callahan), 3 to 2, 

7 to 5, out.
2. aCom Tassel, 114 (Kummer), 7 to 10,

corner ot Duché
streets. The injured girl was removed,
to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Mies E. Miller, 142 Parliament
street, was driving the motor car and 
was turning the corner when she lost 
control of tihe automobile and ran
down Misa Long,

..•106 Equator ............107
..108 Flying Welsh..*109 
..109 Doctor Jim ...115

..100 Capon ..................107
..107 Mary Cowell ..107
. .107 Dorothy ..............112

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, claim
ing, .for three-year-olds and up:
Junta U................ 93 Wasaka .
Kir Galahad II....... 110 Stelcllff .
Pleasure Bent... .110 Frenchy 

..118
THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, claim

ing, for three-year-olds and up:
Janice Logan..........100 Satlnmore .....100

108 Sadducee ........... 11»
113 Lady Kathern.. 113

Luk» Dillon,... 
Frivolity.......
Big Idea........

Also eligible: 
Accelerate,.... 
Shillelagh II....

com
pete in the two wheeling title races, 
which will be run off In connection with 
kite Antwerp test*.

...107 Çhleca ...
..106 Anticipate

Friz............................106 Lui Home ....*102
SECOND RACE—$1,300. claiming, two- 

year-old maidens, 44 furlongs:
Miss Fontaine....*107 Doric ...
Yellow Blossom. .*107 Dromore
Anunda ___________________
Pat Dwyer.............116 Promising Tom.115 Iflfi SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, purse $600, for four-year-olds and unMollnero................... 115 Nick London.. 115 1UD claiming. “ p'
Peppery Polly..... 112 Loughland ....115 Horse. Wt, St, 4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Odds

Also eligible: Keymar ..................107 4 6-4 4-1 2- 4 2-n Chlavetta .................... $3 40—1
Be Sure.................. 115 Tawasentha ...112 Beverly James ,,.112 1 3-h 3-4 I- h 2-14 T. Smith ........... s an—1
Nonskid....................113 Reluctant ......... 115 Nettle Walcutt , .110 2 1-1 2-1 3- 14 8-1 N. Foden /C........... ' 4 15—1
Alberta 8...............*107 Nenette .............112 Rallblrd .................. 115 3 4-2 6-h 6-1 4-1 J Dominick ........... 1170—1

THIRD RACE—*1,800, claiming, three- Qalavray ................109 5 2-1 1-h 4-h 6-1 K. Casey . 13 56__1
year-olds, mile and a sixteenth: . Early Sight ........ 112 8 8 7-4 6 6 B. Hayward . "" 13J)0—»
Spectacular Girl..*102 Mugi van ........ *107 statim ..;.............105 6 6-h 6-h Fell. H Gibson . . 8 20—Î
Melodrama (Imp) *107 Velle ..........107 Water Warbler . .108 7 7-1 8 Fell. W. Hlnphy ................. 4.60^1
bweep, Jr............*107 Pirate McGee.. 110 Time 1.33 4-5.. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner W C
W.eMLonatPgomery:::n3 B^neriUe .ï.’.’.m ÏÎSner*$460*' ^ Br^n Mawr-Belle Acton. Trained by owner. Value to 

Av^d™ th^e^.old^' andTp, ^ Nett’,2e WaTcuU* U^O. ‘ Keymlr’ ,8:S0’ 95.10, $3.80; Beverly James, $6.30, $4.60;

Slro^Mlid 99 Distinction ma Kfm»( went around leidere at stretch turn, and got up in closing strides.
..............J? n*T|V-Cure? '"'l05 5r,Xerl.y1 Juame* fj01® up, thruo“t* held on well under punishment. Nettle

..........nh,A Pa^(M."‘ini Walcuit «hewed keen early speed: went wide on the turns, and weakened In final
Ko Starr 110 American Ace 122 î?,*t'u,0aI??.ay went good half, then wea kened. Statim fell at far turn, and Water 

mTH RA^JU05 c'S* ?hrw- ner1" entered for^MOo"' °Verwe,'ht: Bevcrly Jamea =>’ Water Warbler 1. Win- 
year-olds, mile and a sixteenth: ner enterM tor 960"-
Miss Patty..............*102 Peggy C.............*105
May Rose.................*105 Sea Prince .,.*107
Lieut. Perkins......... 112 Our Birthday .112
Roisterer............ ...112 Warlike ,......112
Convoy........................112 Alex, Jr................. 112

SIXTH RACE—$1,300, claiming, three- 
yeat>olde and up, mile and a quarter:
Mane Rappoid... *101 
Bombast...
Dr. Rae....
Water War
J. C. Stone..............113

SEVENTH RACE—$1,600, claiming, 
four-year-olds and up, mile and three- 
slxteenths:
Lazy Lou................... 105 Byrne
Plenty (Imp.)....*110 W. H. Pearce.110
Quito............................ 110 Duke Lanc’ter.110
Sun God.................*118

11out,
3. Audacious, 110 (Buxton), 6 to 5, 1 

to 3, out.
Time 1.88 2-5. 

also ran.
a—Hildreth entry.
FIFTH RACE—Mares, S-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse $1,193,06; six furlongs, 
main

1. Jyntee, 120 (Rowan), 2 to 6, 1 to 6. 
out.

2. Tache O'Gaunt, 106 (Zoeller), 10 to 
1, 5 to 2, 1 to 2.

8. Locust Leaves, 106 (Turner), 8 to 
1, 8 to 6, 2 to 6.

Time 1.14. Thistle Queen and Napoli 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olde, 
31,893.96; one mile:

1. Donn&cona, 106 (Barret), 3 to B, out,
2. David Harum, 118 (Fairbrothar), 5 

to 1. even, out.
8. Anniversary, 114 (Rice), 11 to 6. 1 to 

1, out.
Time 1.38 3-6. Hasten On also ran.

II , , , to the stretch, finished gamely,
and got up In the closing strides. Plain Bill displayed keen early speed and 
hung on well. Punctual on outside most of the trip, and finished fast Dixie 
Flyer weakened in stretch. Anzac began slowly; closed much ground ' Over
weight: Old Red 2, Dixie Flyer 1, Punctual 1, Sweet Apple 2. Winner entered 
for $400.

t...103
♦110

aClrrus and Super . .115
Umeme

•107
112

112 Counters 112Hunt,
course: Cora W...

Mona G...
Armant....................115

FOURTH RACE — furlongs,
claiming, for three-year-olds and up:
Lonora P.................105 Lady Ivan ....112
Necessity................112 Terrible Miss .112
Encore......................114 B. A. Jones ...114
Rosemary................115 Top Rung ...*116

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, claim
ing for three-ÿear-old» and up:
Dlnty.......................  97 Dr. Hall
Bar and Stars* ,.*104 Mild. Euretta. .107
Presumption.a...109 General ............116

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, claim
ing, for four-year-olds and up:
Donnh Grafton... 106 Ella Jennings.,106

............. 112 Luther ............... 112

............. 112 Prunes

Five

PALM 
BEACH

BANISHED 
t SAGINAW TOWN purse

:h., June 8.—(5 Int.)—Bay 
irtje hard in the closing 
k advantage of 
.glnaw, 12 to 2, 
r~the series. Houser was 
e, but was strong In the 
was banished >y Umpire 

•puling a decision. The

A.B. R. H.
........ 5 0 2 1
........ 4 0 0
,T... 5 1 1
........  4 0 0
. ., „ 3 1 3

4 0 2
... F 0 1

...... 2 0 0
........  4 0 0

101
•his wild- 1
In the de- ►

/ Guy............
Cork..........
Propaganda,..........116

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and a six
teenth, claiming, for three-year-olds and

ROBINSON RIDES
THREE WINNERS

112

O. A. K.
4 9

3 3 0
13 1 •

1 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 19
3 2»
4 0 9
0 4 0 f

and Mohairs1A7 SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs, purse $600, for three-year-olds and 
,wl up, claiming.

Horse, Wt. St. 4 4 Str. Fin, Jockeys. Odds.
Refugee ............... ..109 3 l-k 1-1Ü 1-1 1-h W. Taylor ................... $2.10—1
Tit for Tat 108 0 6-h \3-41 2- 4 2-1 J. Dominick ............... 2.95—1
Hondo ..................... 109 2 2-4 2-1 3- 1 3-n A. Finley .................... 16 65—1
Skeer Face ...........109 6 8-4 6-14 5-4 4-14 Chlavetta ...................... 6.-20—1
Lucky Pearl .........105 4 .4-4 4-1 4- 4 6-6 A. Casey .................... 7.00—1
Paula V.....................108 1 3-4 6-3 6-8 6-3 N. Foden ...................... 25.00—2
Princess Lou ....102 7 7 7 7 7 N. J. Barnes................ 20.00—1

Time 1.331-6. Start good. Won driving. Place sapie. Winner W. Fen
wick’s b.g. (7), by Hamburg-^Flrst Fllg ht. Trained by owner. Value to winner 
3450. e 

$2 mutuels 
Hondo, $6.30.

Refugee had foot of party practically thruout, but was tiring and driving hard 
to stall off Tit for Tat. Latter closed very, fast In last quarter, and finished 
going fast. Hondo ran an even race, but was hard pressed «t end to outstay 
Skeer Face. Latter finished fast In the stretch. Overweight; Princes*, Lou 6, 
Tit for Tat 4. Winner entered for 1700. 16

up:
Latonia, Ky„ June 9.—Today's races 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, *»rso $1,500, 

for 4-year-olde and up; six furlongs:
1. Bullion, 113 (Morrissey), $12.50, 

$7, $4.40.
,» . 3. *Dr. Carmen, 113 (Connelly), $22.70, 

$6.70.
3. Bon Jour, 110.(O’Brien), $2.70.
Time Ll2 2-8. Lady Luxury, Docod, 

Legotal, Bklles Knob, ‘Sauf Conduit, 
Madge KtrWave, Basil also ran.

•-Field.
SECOND RACE—Purse $1,300, for 

maiden fillies, 2-year-olds; 5 furlongs:
1. My Rose, 112 (Robinson), $6.60, 

$3.80, $3,.
2. Eleanor S„ 112 (Connelly), $17.60, $8.
3. Mary Jane Baker, 112 (Lunsford), 

$4.70.
Time 1.01 2-5. Marjorie McKay, Re

pent, Cozettc, Bit of Green, Mary a., 
Bertha ti„ also

The Talker... 
Dick Winfrey
Almlno............
Refugee..........

.*101 Neenali ..
...104 Leta ......
...108 Brooltland 
...111 Hondo ..............112

..103
..106

no

•Apprentice allowance claimed. Jack Reeves..*106 
..*106 Klmpal’g, lmp.*106 
.*106 Buck Nall ....111 
..111 Count, Balance.Ill

AT BLUE BONNETS. TO$ 10 29271. .,..35 2 10
A ll. R. H. 

2 2 
2 4
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 2
2 0 
2 1 
0 0

O. Montreal. June 9.—Blue Bonnets en
tries for tomorrow are:

FIRST RACE—Purse $800, for maiden 
two-year-olds and up, five furlongs:
aPlantoon..............107 a Honey Island. .110
bAunt Annie.... .107 bCrutches .......... 107
Last One...
cSudor........
Aecutney...
Mary RdgeJ

aNevada Stock Farm entry. 
bC,„ T. Worthington entry. 
cjfTK. L. Ross entry.
StiOOND RACE—Claiming, for three- 

year-olds and upward, foaled In Canada, 
one mile:
Fair and WarmerllO Mouette .-
Pepper Sauce........110 Ostara ................. 110
Gala. Dress............Ill All Xml»» ..........*108

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for throe- 
year-olds and upward, furlcngs:
Dr. Joe.....................108 Glen Light............100
Ku Klux.................. 100 Dr. Hickman .,.104
Smart Money.........107 M. Boots ............... 104
Louise V.................109

FOURTH RACE — Steeplechase, for 
maiden», four-year-oltto and upward, 
about two mile.#:
Frogtown................ 135 Dustin .Farnum 187
Vigilante................. 136 Jack 6f Spades. .144

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
upward, ono mile:
Romeo...................... 112 Lively .................... Ill
Rancher...................114 Duke John ............112
Midnight Sun.........114 Polroma ............... 112
llelario....................109

SIXTH RACE—Selling: for three-year- 
old*. six furlong»:
Richard V...............107 Wilson the G... 98
Hidden Ship.. .',..108 Who Care» .
Vim.......................... 92 Pokey Jane
Hush.........................105 Colonel Lit...........107
Pueblo....................107

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, for three- 
year-olds and upward, one mile and a 
furlong:
Yowell......................110 Hather ................. 107
Attorney Muir.. ..107 Welnland ..........«.102

...105 G. M. Miller........ 110

0 2 1
11 0 »

1 0 0
0 0 « •

1 0 9
3 1 »
3 1 «
1 3 •*
7 1 1
0 6 «

S
Refugee, $6.20, $3.20, $3.10; ' Tit for Tat, 13.10, $2.90;paid:

•105
..110 cAJom ..
..10O War Fox............103
..110 By Jimmlny ...107

103

A fine range in a variety 
of colors, including blacks, 
greys, light brown and 
buff shades, in stripe and

^ • -107
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. v

27 14 1
0 6-19 
0 0— *

THE ROYAL CANADIAN BICYCLE CLUB 
ELECT OFFICERS AFTER WINTER CARD

...36 10 12 
II I 0 0 1 I

unkle, Three-b tse Wt*-^ 
. Two-base Hit»—«•» 

Iflce mt— 
Dunkle.

AT BELMONT PARK.

Belmont Park, N.Y., June 6.—Entries 
for tomorrow arc:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, three-year- 
olds and up, six and onc-lialf furlongs, 
main course: >
The Decision........ 112 Youneed .............*108
Hindoos tan............113 Arrah Go On.. .122
Stepson............. 11$ Assume .
Booby Allen............11V Abadane ..............116

tiECOND RACE—The Grand National 
Steeplechase Handicap, four-year-olds 
and up, about three miles:
Decisive....................135 tikibbereen
Square Dealer... .164 Reliance ................143

THIRD RACE — Handicap, selling, 
.three-year-olds and up, mile and an 
eighth:
Tetley......................... 92 Snfcp Dragon 11.106
Sun Flash II............130 Damrosch ............ 112
Thrift.....................  98

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, tor mares, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile:
Edwlna.....................110 Toujour*
Salvestra..................118 Cleopatra ............. 124
His Choice............... 120 Kalllpolls ....
Tailor Maid...........«87

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, maiden fil
lies. two-year-olds, four and one-half
furlongs, straight: -r
Wise Dove............. »1I0 Gladys *
Fair Lassie..............115 Canteen Girl ...115

SIXTH RACE—Malden, three-year-olds, 
purse, ono mile: /
Service Star
Sftkket........ .
Algo*............
Dinna Care............
Royal Jester..........116

ran.
THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse 31,200, 

for 4-year-olds and up; one mile and a
sixteenth!

-z 1. Bourbon Green, 112 (Canfield), 
$16.20, $16.60, *7.40.

2. Harlock, 107 (Carmody), *7.30. 34. 
^ 3. Paris Maid, 107 (Cannelly), *3.10.

Time 1.16 1-6. Melancholia, Huffaker, 
James, Night Wind, W. P. Dabney, 
Darn ley, Madras Glngliam, Frank Wilson 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse *1,600, for fil
lies. 3-year-olds; nix furlongs:

1. Furbelow, 112 (Lunsford), *7.80,
$•' • 90, *00.

2. SweSt Liberty,. 112 (Halnoc'i), 
>• $13.30, *8.20.

3. Refugee IT, 101 (Wlda), / $0.60.
Time 1.12 3-6. Easter Flower, Lady

In Black, Mile. Dazle, Orlova, Arrow

110
Sacrovlnger.

bases—Wright, - —
ley. Relke. Double-pH;-» 
Julian to Dun,tie; Wen 

Houser to ftump*
•k out—By Houser 8. »y 
m .» on balls—Off Hou* 

5.6 First base on error 
Left on hasespSaglns 

Time—1.60. Umplrés-

plain effects... *.Team high men—Euchres, N. Edwards;The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
members have Just- finished their win
ter program which has been one of the 
most successful in the history of the 
club. The following is a complete list 
of winners In the various competitions:

-Bowling-
Tenpin league—First prize, Grocers, 

J. Booth, W. Brooks, T. Logan, G. Vick 
and R. Stewart; second prize, Planet*, 
H. Davy, E. Tolley, G. Tolley, A Lennle 
and R. Spence.

Team high men—Grocers, Q. Vick; 
Planets, E. Tolley; Edwins, L. McKee; 
Hatters, B. Schllman: A. R. darker*, 
J. Howden; St Matthews, A. E. Walton.

Two-man league—First prize, J. Booth 
and R. Stewart; second, P. Morris and 
O. Nash; third, E. Tolley and H. Davy; 
fourth, B. Mitchell and J. Phdlp; fifth,. 
A. Hartman and 8. Sohllman.

FIvepin league—First, Euchres, N.- Ed
wards. S. Mitchell, C. Santiehe, 0. Bam#» 
end W. Knott; second, St. Matthews. W. 
Dickson. W. Bromfield, G. Fednten, W. 
Brooks and J. Masslngham.

J

;115

These suits are smartly 
tailored in two and three 

• biltton conservative styles, 
in sizes from 35 to 42.

lie.
—Carpet Lawn Bowling— 

Tournament—First, St. Matthews, C. 
Sawden, E. O. Horsman, J. Kerr, H. O. 
SaUsbury (skip); second, Bt. Matthews, 
W^cott. A. Rife, A. Heye», R. Rife

League-First, R.C.B.C., S. MoCord, 3. 
Grady. R, Worth, J. Anderson (skip) ; 
second, Bt. Matthews, W. Scott, A Rife, 
A. Heye», R. Rife (skip).

Singles—First, St. Matthews, B. O. 
Horsman; second. R.C.B.C.. J. Anderson; 
third, Bt. Matthews, J, Seimon 

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing itoar: Hon. president. R. 
Fleming; pre»ident, J. W. Howden; vice- 
president, A. E. Walteh : secretary- 
treasurer, E. O. Horsman i recording sec- 
retarj% C. A. Upper; bowling representa
tive, B. MitcheU; pool representative, A
Capps.

137
zel.
play Old Count ry F- Çy* 
tt Avenue roa4 »£OUnd^
Ing, 10th Inst. 

report for a Hick-ofT

Also a line of two-piece Outing 
Suits, in grey with stripe effects. 
Good value at. .

. 8$

-TENTS 113METROPOLITAN RACING ASSN. ...10490

... $27.00—AT—

nr Wshsve a 
r,üMâovW$

end P"** Iff
Order bpw.

116
■c

with ■ pea* 
Î30.00. Itae House ofCorson...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather, clear; track, fast.

PRINCE OF WALES CUP AT 
THORNCUFFE SATURDAY

forms obtainable from 
91 Bay street.

The feature event will be the Prince 
______  of Wales Steeplechase, and the ltteutsn-

triïXÜTr 1£: Tr"ntoUmHur„t°cîunb "F

. . . . t .. . A Jitney service to ths track has beenspring meet, which is to be held at the arranged for. Cars will leave from the 
Thomcllffe track on Saturday, June 12, end ’ of the Yonge street car " line con- 
an excellent event is assured. tlnually during the meet.

Button, Ont., June 9.—Wilfred suffer- There will be three steeplechases and I Refreshments will be served by Coles 
ed defeat at the hand* of Button in a two flat races. The entry list closes on [ and a hand has been engaged to furnish 
hisrd-fought game of baseball, IS to 13. Friday. Full particulars and- entry4 music during the race intervals.

.116 Substitute 
110 Court Fool 
115 Elmer Johnson. .115 
115 Universal ^,...115

Gordon Wills,110
115

HOBBERLINRunning Racesco/PIKE
-4.

TORONTO RAILWAY SUED.Goods House. 
AST. TORONTO* Weather, clear: track, fast. 

•Apprentice allowance claimed

METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.
151 Yoiure St. Bo«me# Hoars 8.30 to 5.30A writ has been Issued by George B. 

Wlnlow against the Toronto Railway 
Co., In which he claims damages for 
the death of his son, Robert, alleged 
to have been struck by one of defend-, 
ants’ cars.

day
. TORONTO

ALLEO at 3.66. 
md Combiostlotto

loodsy/s.

11 To ADMISSION 75c, end War Tax.
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■■fate. i
P; Spisnc* Had hot-house xt-ucumiert 

•elUntt at $3.25 per 11-qt. basket; hot- 
"^'.tuinatocs at 50c er Ib.; &*pani$;ni 
at $2.o0 eo $2.73 per *jt. baikot; r.ew 
potatoes at $16 pe/- b ; onion» At $3.00 
p?r.°. ulei oranges at ,6 lo $7, and lemuiir 
at ’6 p«v en h -,
“ns Ontario Produce Co. had a rar nf

new potaloen. selling at $15 to $1S
• oar of oranges at $5 to $7,50 per 

,:Be®. texas onions at $2.25 to $2.50 
crate,
mh£frt Dun«*n, Limited, had a car of 
rlorlda tomatoes, selling at $9 per slx- 
asket crate, a car oiaages at $5 to $7 

per case, a car Cal. grapefruit at $6 
rase^ wine tap apples at $5 per box, 
u,Xa” onlcns at $4 per crate for silver 

jam i and $6 5u for golden, asparagus at 
$2.50 per 11-qt, basket, Canadian head 
etluce at $2 per box, beans at $3.50, 
(enrols at $3.25 and befets at $3 per 
hamper,

W. J. McCart Co., Ltd., had pineapples 
selling at $7.50 to $8 per case, Cal. lem
ons at $6 per case. Wlnesap apples at 
$d.o0 per l ox. Canadian -head lettuce at 
$1 per doz.riasperagus at $2.75 to $3 per 
11-qt. basket, cucumbers at $4.50 to $5 

hamper,

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

thursiLINER Daily per word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Suu- jj 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Daily. 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line,

.Mutton, per ewi, , ,
Veal, No. 1, owt,.,
Hogs, 120 to 130 lbs..
Hogs, helivy, ewt 
Poultry Price» Being' ikâid 
i-.ve- We.gii, H, ,611_ 

Unlckoiu, sprlnu, in 
LlliuwilS, lb. , 
uucaiiugs, in.
Hens, u.ider 4 lbs II,
Hens, 4 to 5 b,s. '
Hens, over 5 lbs. ., " 
Roosteri, lb .,
Turkeys; lb.' ...........
Guinea he 

Drcjoed—
Chickens, fb.................
Chickens, milk-fed, in., o 40 
fe: 4u,,tdoL,5 Z’6 •'I|J"ü 32

»v.:v !be:
Roosters, lb............
Guinea hens, pair

40
32

LISTLESS SESSION 
IN STOCK MARKET

CATTLE MARKET IS 
STEADY TO STRONG

18 00 
25 00 
27 00 
22 00 

to Producers.

........  14 00
-... 22 00 
CWt. 23 00 

19 00
ADS I

f
•on,

Help Wanted Properties For Sale. • t 60 to»

; m30Aepij-egue was only shipped In tightly 
and good quality brought higher price»; u 
small quantity selling at 52.75 to $3 pel 
11-qt. basket; some going at $2.30 while 
a few not vet y well lined went av TILL*, 

Lettuce la at mat coining In 
freety; the Cauud.au head being a ihli 
nower sate, tuo pi iceJ kept, about sta- 
t.onary; the vanauiun Boston head «tin 
proving a ruauy satu at nign p.iccs,

"i vniMtoes — Hot-liousc Loniatvt-e v.\ .. 
s.lgiit.y easier, No, b's selling at 6ic pci 
to., and No, 2 s at 4uc per io.

Bos.»—The second suupment of Can
adian new biets tor this season 
yesterday to Wh.te & Co., Limited, art. 
sold at $1.25 per dog. bunches.

White * Co., Limited, hud a car .n 
struwLemes selling at 47c per box; two 
can new potatoes at $17.50, and »I3 pe; 
bbt., a car cubcage at $u per crate; 
cur vege.nb ee, ceurie at $„.$5 to ,3. jo. 
carrots at $8.26, and beets at $3 pci 
hamper; Canadian, head lettuce at $2 to 
,2.26 per case; Canadian Boston beau 
at $3 to $4 per case; leaf at 30c pei 
dozen ; hot-house tomatoes at 65c pe 
lo.; h'ot-house .cucumbers at $3 to Î3.25 
per 11-qt. basket; green peppers at <4 pc. 
tour-basket crate; asparagus at $2 75 lu 
$3 per 11-qt, basket.

Jos, .bsmtorti & Sons had a car of new 
potatoes, No. 2’e selling at $15 to $16 iy 
ib .; u car Texas onions at $2.50 :o $8 
per crate; old potatoes at $7 per bug, 
oranges at $6.50 to $7, and lemons a. 
$4.50 to $5 per case.

The Union Fruit 4 Produce, Limited 
had potato» selling at $7 per bag; new 
potatoes at $16 per bbl.; cabbage at $2.30 
per b II.; onions at $2.60 to $3 per crate; 
cucumbers a. $4.50 per hamper; .ispara- 
6us at $2.50 per 11-qt. basket; Canadian 
Head iet.uee at $1 per dog.; hot-house to
matoes at 60c per lb.

Manser Webb had cucumbare selling at 
$4.23 per humper; canots at $3.25: 
beans at $3.50 per hamper; cabbage at 
$4.76 to $5 per crate; new, potatoes at 
$16 to $17 per bbl.; oranges at $5.50 io 
$7.50; lemons at $5.50 to 16, and grape
fruit at $3.25.per half case; strawberries 
at 47c per box; asparagus at $2.25 tn 
$2.75 per 11-qt. basket.

The Longe Fruit Co., had oranges 
selling at $5 to $7; lemons at <4.60; 
grapefruit at $5 per case; pineapples at 
$6 to $8 per case; Cal. cherries at $4.50 
to $5.60 per case; Florida tomatoes at 
$8 per crate; hot-house at 60c to 55c- per 
lb.; onions at $3 to $3.60 per crate; cab
bage at $2.60 per bbl.; carrots at $3 per 
hamper.

Stronach 4 Sons had a car of câbbagë 
selling at $5 to $5.60 per crate; asparagus 
at $2.76 per 11-qt. basket; leaf lettuce at 
25c to 40c per doz. ;-Canadian head at Ï1 
per doz.t radishes and rhubarb at 35c 

'Slid 40c per doz.; carrots at $3.25 ar.d 
beans at $3.50 per hamper; lonrione <u $0 
and oranges at $5.60 to $7.60 per case.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of straw
berries selling at 47c per box; 
anges at $6.50 to $7.60 per case; a car 
new, potatoes, No. 2's at $16 per bbl.; a 
car mixed vegetables, beans at $4 and 
carrot$ at $3.26 per hamper; cabbage nt 
$5.50 to $6 per crate; Verdllll and Cal. 
lemons at $5.50 to $6 per case; Cal. 
cherries at $5 to $6.66 per case.

Dawson.Elliott had Florida tomatoes 
selling at $10 to $11,60 per crate; cucum
bers at $4 *o $5 per hamper; asparagus 
at $2.26 to $2.60 per 11-quart basket; hot
house cucumbers at $2.50 per dozen; car
rots at $3 to $3.26 per hamper; cabbage 
at $4.76 per crate; oranges at $5 to $7.60; 
grapefruit at $7 per case.

H. J, Ash had cabbage selling at $5 per 
crate; beans at $4, and carrots and beets 
at $3.50 per hamper; Florida tomatoes 
at $11 to $11.50 per six-basket crate; Cal. 
grapefruit at $6 per case; oranges at $6 
to $7.50 per case; hothouse cucumbers at 
$3 per 11-quart basket,

MeWll'iam 4 Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of oranges selling at $6 to $7.50 per 
case; Cal. grapefruit at $4.60 i to $5.50 
per case; Wlnesap apples at $5 per box; 
Verdllll lemons at $6.60 per case; Can
adian head lettuce at $2.50 to $3 per 
case; Canadian Boston head at $3.50 to 
$4 per case; leaf at 80o to 40c per doz ; 
asparagus at $2.25 to $2.75 -per 11-qt. 
basket; rhubarb at 30c to 40c; green 
onions at 40c per doz.; cabbage at $3 to 
$4.60 per crate.

A. A. McKinnon had potatoes selling at 
$7 per bag; cabbage at $4.60 per (Tate; 
beans and carrots at $3.25, and beets at 
$3 per hamper; onions at $3 to 33.26 per

HALF-ÀnHfc camping tit», stop 43~ 
Kingston road. Beautifully situated be
tween the Kingston road and the lake; 
high and level; good garden soli. 
Price $250; terms $10 down, $3 month
ly, Open evenings. E. T. Stephens,
Limited, 138 Victoria street.___________ __

ËÀoTWOOO HARK, an ideal location 
for your summer or permUnent home. 
T'lils beautiful suivey Is bounded on 
the east by Long Branch Park, on the 
west Ly the Etobicoke River, on the 
south by the lake, and on the north 
by the Toron to-to-Hamllton highway. 
We can offer you deep, level lots, with 
lake and river privileges, at $5 per 
foot; $26 down, $3 monthly. Take car 
to stop 20. highway. Open evenings. 
E. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria 
street. Brunch office at stop 29, open
f om 10 a m. to 8 p,,;i, ____

LOTS between highway end lake, $226. 
Sandy bathing beach, abundance of 
shade, spring creek, smooth water-for 
canoeing and fishing; the best loca
tion near Toronto for a summer home. 
Hub1 is & Hubbs. Limited, 134 Victoria 
street. Office hours 9 to 9.

WANTED
Smart Youth

Small Stuff is Just About 
Steady at the Union 

Stock Yards.

per Securities, Firm at First, Ft* 
acted Sharply, and Later 

Moved Forward.

37Ini' 40
2.7

Aototlt Stock: 
Reactloi 

Mini:

40
• 1 25us, palrj

t ** TO LEARN THE MAILING.

' Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, be
fore 8 a.m.

Hi per ..$ 35 to $.... Comparatively light receipts of cattle 
continue to feature the local exchange, 
around 750 head yesterday all told. The 
ma, ket was steady to strong and rela
tively higher on good quality light 
■ ut.her steers, but the market for steers, 
as In the early part of the week, le none 
too brisk. The butcher cows and bulls 
are steady.

In bite small stuff the calf market le 
stronger and more active, with a good 
il.mand for the better class.

The sheep and limb trade held steady 
and the hog market seems to have eased 
off, the bulk of the sales being made on 
the 18c basis to the farmer, 18%c f.o.b. 
end 19*4c fed and watered.

Receipts
Receipts yesterday were 747 cattle, 

1530 hogs, 256 sheep and 244 sheep and
lambs.

:yNow York, June 9,-Stocke Were Urm

again later, when steels, equipments, ^ 
and textiles became the special objecte of 
bullish attention. “ 01

The weakness of rails, In which high.' 
grade shares suffered extreme losses «( 
i to 3 points, was ascribed to y ester. • 
day’» cut in the dividends on Chicago and 
Northwestern, common and preferred 
Short! seemed to regard this as a pre-' 
ludu to similar action In other investment 
transportations.

American Woolen. Baldwin Locomotive 
Bethlehem Steel and several of the prom
inent oils—stocks In which a large short < 
Interest Is believed to exist—were fore- 
moat In the closing ally, rails mekln* 
little recovery. Sales mounted to 8 30,000
shares.

Political

t
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B Boy Wanted
For Night

SWEEPING UPTURN 
- IN GRAIN MARKET

I:
per carrots at $3.25 to $3 50 a no 
eans at $4.50 per hamper, onions at 

$3.50 per crate, Cal. cherries at $4.50 to 
$«.50 per case.t N

ii
APPLY EDITORIAL OFFICE, 

TORONTO WORLD, AFTER
NOON OR EVENING.

1 - à
Bullish Nature of Govern

ment Report Was Largely 
Responsible.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlneeaps, $5 to $5.50 

per.uox.
nanunas—10c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Lai., $16 per case. 
Cherries—California, $i.uU

vase.
Grapefruit—Florida, 

case; California, $4.60
Lemons— iiessina, $4.50 per case; 

VeidliH, $6.50 to $6 per case; California, 
$5 to $6 per case. ,

Oranges—Navels# $4.60 to |T 
Valencias and-fflspllterranean 
to $7.60 per 

Pineapple 
Rhubaib

V

A Orest Ssle
A feature of the exchange was the 

sale by Dunn 4 Levack of one steer, 
030 lbs., at the record price of $18 per 
cwt,, end a full load, 16 In the bunch 
weighing 890 lbs, and selling at $17 per 
cwt. straight. TheeeXnrlcos reflect most 
creditably on the meiy feeding them and 
the firm who handle^

proceedings et Chicago came 
In for Increased attention altho latest 
advices, ‘as viewed in the financial d's- 
trlct. rave no hint that sentiment had 
cryetallsed In the direction of any oar. 
tlclar candidates.

The money market purkued Its

ToCioseam Estate, 
Sacrifice 

Gentleman’s Home

•3 to $6.60 per$ .4 EXPtKI LNCLEO poultry dTesser—St.aay 
position; good i.agus lor right man. 
Apply Hamilton Poultry, Central .Mar-
ket,- Hamilton.____________________________

WANTED—Ledger keeper. Accustomed 
to figure*. Apply at once. Box 47,. 
World Newspaper Office.

Salesmen Wanted.
BALESMbW—Wi ,ie ion ,1-t or line, and 

full particulars. Earn $2,VUV to $10,VUU 
yearly. Big demand lor men. Inex- 
pei Icnccd or oxpericiiceq, cLy or tra
veling. Nat l. Salesmen's Tr
Dept. 138. Chicago._______ ________________

Salesmen torjBanadian Oil proposition 
with exceptional advantages, either 
city or provincial territory. Llocral 
commissions. R. ' McLclland, 81 Vic
toria street. See Mr. Dtgby.

$6.60 to $8.50 per 
to $5.60 per case. aHSaSï;

The unexpected bullish nature of tne 
government crop report was largely re
sponsible. Corn closed unsettled. 3V4c to

1hJ|ÿeraa't, 174> t0 174H July, and
loi to loi}* September.
. I'!??, iihlsh In oats varied from 2Hc 
to 7%ic up. Provisions gained 27c to

9
.. . recenttortuous cour»*, call loans opening at 7 

Per cent., rising to 9 per cent., at mid
day and falling beck to 8 at th* dose 
Tim* 1 owns for *m»ll amounts, and mainly 
for »hort matiirlfl*-. were made at pre- 
vailing r*t*«. hut little merchant’s paper 
chensrd hand".

Condition* eff-’^i'ng fpr^lgn rxeh«ncs 
mere not t*-t*'ly »'*-r*d. Th« T/'n. 
don rate failed te refieet- reeerte that 
large payment* toward the Anglo.French 
loan Anirtng next fall, had been 
tlHpgtefl here.

Tn the hopd market, however, Ape'o- 
Fr«noh B’e made • new M-h at 99U, 
eltho the genspal '’at, l-eV,d|n* L1h*5ty 
le-ue*. w«« |p-e*uie- ’ret-1 eales (par 
value). «ggr«"—t-d 4173R0.non.

On cell, old V.e. 2’a were down 4( and 
old 4’a H per cert.

F
HOUSE haa twelve large rooms, con-

* ruction Ohio free stone and pressed 
b lek, slate root ; ground floor has cx- 
t.a large hall, living room, library, 
dining room, butler’s pantry, conserva
tory. kitchen: has atone divided cedar; 
three large bedrooms, living room and 
bathroom on second floor; with four 
bedrooms and bathroom on' third floor; 
lot 100 by 165 In lawn, fruit and ahruo- 
byries; twin water heated system; 
splendid quarter-cut oak and trim; In
stantaneous gas heater. This, house 
could not he duplicated under $30,000. 
No reasonable offer will be refused, as 
house must be sold. Immediate pos
session; terms arranged. Will ex
change for smaller house In Hill or 
oiner good district. W. G. 8IMP30N. 
2780 Yonw ( Belmont 803), for appo.nt- 
ment.

fti'1 them.
Big Butcher Price

Quinn 4 Hlsey sold a steer, 1030 lbs., 
at $17,50, for butcher purposes, shipped 
In by I, M. Armstrong of Thorn bury, 
Ont., and fed by his brother, Joh

per case; 
Sweets, $6

case.
es—-Cuban, $7 to 88 per case. 
-Outside-grown, 30c to 35c per

j;

i
Cl;.'

JcS, Sôc
strawberries—47c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l's, 65c per 

lb.; No. 2's, 40c per lb.; Florldas, $9 to 
$12 per six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$2.25 to $3 

basket.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $8 

per cwt.; green and wax, 83.60 to $4.50 
per hamper.

Beets—New, |3 per hamper; Canadian, 
75c to $1.25 per dozen bunches.

Cabbage—$3 per bbl.; $4 to $6 per 
crate.

Carrots—New, $3 to $3.50 per hamper.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $3 to $3.25 

per 11-qt. basket for No. l’e; $2.60 for 
No. 2's; outside-grown,. $4 to $6 per 
hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, 30c to 60c per dozen; 
Canadian head, 70c to 31 per dozen: 
Canadian Boston head, $1.75 to $2 per 
dozen.

Onions—Texas Bermudas. $2.25 to $3.50 
per crate; Egyptian, 39 per sack.

Parsley—$1.50 to $2 per 11-qt. basket.
Potatoes—Old. $7 per bag; new

Florldas, $18, $17, $16. $14 and $12 per

Oats soared to prices which overtopped 
R‘l Previ°u» records. Demand was on 
a big scale, principally from shorts. A 
large eastern speculator in cotton, who 
was a conspicuous figure in person here 
today on the trading floor, was also 
said to have bought heavily. Inasmuch 
as a bearish government report had, as 
a rule, been looked for. the majority of 
dealers were taken by surprise, especially 
so over announcement of a falling off In 
winter wheat condition figures. Con
tinued eagerness of receipts of oats, to
gether with predictions that the available 
ear supply would become scantier even 
then at present, made rushes to purchase 
Inevitable. No Important reaction de
veloped and last prices for oats were at 
th* pinnacle of the day.

Corn was string from the outset, main
ly thru sympathy with oats,

Provisions were slow, but finally be
came responsive to grain strength.

GENERAL SALES.

Sparkhall 4 Armstrong sold, among 
other lots : 1 cows, 2130 lbs., at $7; 15 
cows, 15,780 lbs., $10.90; 6, 6870 lbs., at 
$8.25j 3, 2830 lbs., $7; 1 bull, 1760 lbs., 
$12.2o; 1, 2110 lbs., $11.90; 1, 880 lbs., $lo; 
1 cow at $130; 1 at $110, and 1 at $80 

Dave Rowntree (the H. P. Kennedy, 
Ltd.) sold 120 calves, extra choice qual
ity, 18c ta 19c; good veal, 17c to 1764c; 
medium, 15Hc to 16tie; fair, 14c to 16c; 
commfln, 10c to 12c; . heavy, fat, good 
quality, selling as high as $14 per cwt.; 
medium, $10 to $12; common, $7 to $9.

Good, handy-weight sheep, from 130 to 
140 Ibe., good quality, 10)4c to 11c; me
dium, 9c to 10c; heavy, fat sheep and 
bucks, 8c to 864c; good quality yearlings, 
13c to 1864c; medium, 1164c to 1264c; good 
quality spring lambs, 21c to 22c; 
dlum, 18c to 20c.

The Swift Canadian Co. for this week 
bought 1000 cattle—butcher steers and 
heifers cost from $13 to $16; cows, $8 to 
$18.60; canner» and cutters, $4 to $7, 
and bulls at $8 to $12.

Quinn 4 Hlsey report the following 
sales; Butchers—1, 1030 lbs., at $17.60; 6, 
4500 lb»„ $16; 2, 1920 ltos„ $14; 1, 760 lbs., 
$13; 6, 4800 lbs., $14.26; 2, 1200 lbs., at 
$16.60; 1, 960 lbs., $16.60; 4, 8440 lbs., $16; 
1, 790 lbs., $16; 4, 3440 lbs., $1$; 8, 2480 
lb»., $14.60; 1, 910 rba.. $14.26; 1, 1020 lbs., 
$13; 1, 840 lbs. $18; 1, 960 lbs., $15; 1, 870 
lb»., at $16.

Cows—1, 1060 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 1080 lbs,, 
*12.50; 1, 1060 lbs., $13; 1, 960 lbs., at 
$fll.76; 1, 730 lbs., $8; 1, 930 lbs., $8,26. 

Rice 4 Whaley's sales, In part, were; 
/Butchers—2, 2270 lbs., at $14,26; 8, 2810 

lbs., at $14.26; 1, 860 lbs., at $14.26; 4, 
4060 lbs,, at $14.76; 8, 4470 lbs,, at $16; 
1, 1330 lb»., at $13.60; 2, 1880 lb»„ at 
$14.76; 2, 2680 lb«„ at 616.60; 8, 2220 lba„ 
at $14.60; 22, 20,420 lb»„ at $16.20; 30, 
21,720 lbi„ at $13.70; 2, 1200 lb»„ at $10; 
16, 10,090 lbs., at $12.60; 17, 16,800 lbs., 
at $16.60; 1, 610 lbs., at 88; 1, 680 lbs., 
at $11; 1, 660 lbs., at $9; 1, 960 lbs., at 
$14,76; 17, 21,900 lbs., at $1650.

Bulls—1, 1830 lbs., at $1150; 1, 2280 
lbs., at $11.60; 1, 760 lbs., at $9; 1, 1200 
b»„ at $12.50; 1, 720 lba„ at $9; 1. 910 

lbs., at $12.60.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. 

these prices on 10 cars;
Butchers—Choice at $16 to $16.75; good 

at^ $14.25 to $14.76; medium at $1350 to

Cows—Choice at $12.26 to $12.76; good 
at $11 to $11.60; medium at $10 to $10.60; 
common at $7 to $8; canner» at $6.

Bulls—Heavy at $12; butcher at $12 to 
$13.

Sheep—Choice at $950 to $10; heavy 
at $8 to 18.60.

Lambs—$10 to $15 each.
Calves—$16 to $18.
The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co. 

sold;
Butchers—1, 840 Ibe., at $18; 1, 640 lbs., 

at $16; 4, 1100 lbs., at $16.76; 6, 1060 lbs., 
at $15,60; 8, 770 lbs., at $1550; 2, 1070 
lbs., at $16.60; 3, 890 lbs., at $16.36; 3, 
1040 lbs., at $16.26; 28, 960 lbs., at $16;
1. 660 lb»., at $16; 10, 900 lbs., at $14.86; 
19, 1060 lbs., at $14.40; 11, MO lbs., at 
$14.40; 8, 760 lbe„ at $14; 23, 820 lbs., at

'

Ur . -Vëâ».. an-

per 11-qt.!
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Articles for Sale.b! PROFITS WILL BE CUT 

IN SILVER MINES
BILLIARD and POOL tables, new and

Special Induce-m •lightly used styles, 
mente, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King
west__________  ____________________________

Office DESKS end equipment always 
on hand. B. Page & Co., 163 King 
street east.

Properties Wanted.
V '' I VI; CARR & DAVIES

981 Qerrard St. E.
3$

4
me- Slump in Silver Means Big 

Difference to Produc
ing Mines.

>■ HOUSES WANTED In all parts at the
city, À long list of waiting clients 
sures a quick sale, and your property 
in our hands ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now. when best prices can 
be had. Clients with cash payments 
of $600 to $2000 are walling to take 
your property. List with us at once.

Bicycles and Motorcycles. CHICAGO MARKETS,m SPANISH R1 
APPRO

en-4 McLeod,
181 KING WEST,
WANT» MOTORCYCLES.
•WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONt ADELAIDE 1682.

A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:bbl.a car ot-

Radlehes—26c to 40c per doz. bunches. 
Spinach—60c per btiehel. . >
Watercress—90c to $1 per dos. bunches.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hay and Stray-
Hay, No, 1, per ton...$31 
Hay, No, 2, per ton... 28 
Straw, rye, per ton... 25 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 16 
Straw, oat bundled, per

The plan for c 
red dividends on 
by the déclarât 
■took dividend, ei 
tors of the 8pi 
Paper Mills, U 
holders toy ohrci 
lut, 1* to be co 
general meeting 

1 $8. 1920. 
day that proxlei 
received from 9i 
shareholders, bot 
ferred end that 
peoted from the 1 
will be practice 
proved.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. The recent heavy decline in the 

price of silver reduces profits by about 
two-third*. Putting the cost of pro
duction at 60 cents per ounce there 
waa a profit of 76 cents per ounce 
when silver stood at $1.86, Now the 
profit le only about 20 cents. We 
have taken costs from the last annual 
report of the Mining Corporation of 
Canada. This report shows that the 
cost of producing an ounce of silver 
waa 60,96 cents In 1918 and 69.78 In 
1919. Of course costs vary at differ
ent miner, but unless silver makes 
a decided recovery It Is probable that 
several properties will suspend oper
ations. This will release men for the 
gold mines and .help to hasten the 
boom expected by all close students of 
the Industry. In fact there are many 
indications of a rapidly growing In
terest in the gold fields of Ontario. 
With the 
deposits In all other parts of the 
world,' northern Ontario must soon 
come into Its own, Besides gold Is 
absolutely neceseary to stabilize the 
exchanges 
tirade. ■

July ... 205 209 204% 208
Sept. ... 181 198% 186% 192

Corn—
July ... 171% 175% 171% 174
Sept. ... 158 161% 458 161

Date—
July ... 91
Sept. .,. 71

Pork—
July ... 33.
Sept...................

Lard—
July ... 20.65 20.82 20.55 20.90 20.60
Bent. ... 21.40 21.72 20.37 21.70 21.40

Ribs—
July ... 17.95 18.17 17.95 18.80 18.00
Sept. ... 18.80 19.07 18.75 19.07 18 80

Phone, Call or Write 
Qerrard 3445ili ki

203% 
186%

170% 
167%

104% 97% 104 98%
81% 79% 81% 78%

34.00 83.10 84.00 38.15
.........................  bS6.00 34.40

Sm-vva.B» wantbU tor Ca<n. 
^ ml King w|st.

McLeod,

2Printing.Chiropractors. oo
•if! 29 on 

28 00 
14 00’1 PRICE TICKETS, fifty eentTT 

dred. Barnard, 46 Osslngton. 
phono. ___________

DR. DOX8EB, Halmer Graduate, Ryne 
Building, Yonge, corner Shuter. Lady 
attendant._____________________________

per nun-
Trio- The

. 18■II ton 20 00
Produce, Retail—

Kges, new, per doz. ..$0
Bulk going at ................ 0
Butter, farmers' dairy. u 0 
Chickens, roasting, Ib.0 
Bolling fowl, lb.i.
Turkeys, per lb. .
Live hens, lb...........

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter creamery, fresh

made lb. squares............
do. do. solids, lb............
do. do. cut solids.........

Butter, choice dairy, lb.
Oleomargarine, lb..............
Begs, new-laid, doz....
Oheesa new Ib.....................
Cheese, old, lb.....................
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb..........................
60-lb. tubs, lb..................
Pound prints ................

Shortening—
Tierces, lb..........................
60-id. tubs, lb.................
Pound prints, 1b............

X-HAY DENTAL PICTUHfcb—General
radiographic work, locating cause ot 
trouble.

Motor Care. Farm
to *0 60

0 60

til!m
REPUBLIC 

MOTOR CAR CO.
0 75 

J)«B 
0 50

r Chiropractic Spcc.aiists.
n

>! o 0 65DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate.ipevlal- 
lit; Dr. Ida tiecretan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street Bact, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 864».

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1916 COLE, newly painted and In splen.

did condition,
1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tires,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, seven-passenger! this 
car Is In first-class condition; demon
stration given at any time.

REO sedan, motor and tires In splendid
condition.

PI atiuh-ARROW chassis, mike fine
speedster, tires good.

MCLAUGHLIN roadster, newly pelnted, 
o good tires, motor th splendid running 
order. ®

E49 McLAUQHLIN—The motor In this 
car Is in splendid condition, five good 
tires.

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run-
ning order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new.

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-passenger Paige,
motor In. good condition, five tires 
nearly new.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and 
painted, with ne,w wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO. 
rdisD MAUNtros ra-cnarged, $3; test- 

ed free. Satlslactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Oarage, 136%, Ronces'valles 
avenue. Park 2001 /

BREÀKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
=“*» an* trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

0
' NEW
New York, June] 

market on the d 
brisk demand foil 
the list. "" Price j 
to a. point or moi) 
high p*es of the 
lest hoUr of the 
«orne «barters the 
tribu*, to the pd 
from the RepefcHe

*!{$ Hr j ’vlli | ' 1•Hi:
NEW YORK COTTON.

For
..$ 54 to 80 57 
. 0 64 0 65 
. 0 65 0 56

A. L. Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New Ybrk Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:Dancing. 0 4» "0- CO

Open, High. Low. Close. Close. 
Jan. ... 33.80 33.94 33.63 38.80 33.90
Mar. ... 33.32 33.42 33.10 33.32 33.26
■May ... i.a......................................... 83.00
July ... 88.20 38.60 38.20 38.20 39.60

.. 35.40 35.60 35.24 35.40 35.60 
Dec. ... 34.35 34.50 84.17 34.35 34.47

0 37 exhaustion ofnearMR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMÎTh", 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Ucrrari* and Logan. 
Telephone Geirard .iiree-nlne. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.___________

0649 0 624 . 0 32 quote0 35
tt »“.I* .$0 28% $..

\°oll ’ ::

.$27% $....

$....
Oct. aqd promote Asphalt was a 

11%. Accumulât 
Pacific OOal, wh 
high for the pre 
Acme Coal moved 

Substantial adva 
the oil division. Ii 

and

InternationalIP, Dentistry.
WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, June 9,—(Dominion branch). 
—Receipts, 333 cattle, 856 hogs and 169 
sheep.

The market was quiet this morning. 
Steers were quoted from B14t to $16. Best 
quality female butcher, $11 to $13.25, 
with fair to good quality ranging from 
$8.60 to $10.

A further decline ■ of 50c was regis
tered on the hog market, selects, fed 
and watered being quoted at $18.50.

Sheep and lambs market remained 
steady, light sheep ranging from |12 to 
$13 and choice lambs around $18.

CHICXOO LIVE STOCK.

0 28H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridge». Teie- 

. phone for night appointment < d
DR. KNIGHT, fcxodontla Specialist. 

Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction, Nurse. 1C7 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s._______

Pound prints, lb.
• Fresh Meats, Wholesale,

Beefc hindquarters, cwt.$26 00 to $30 00 
Reef, choice sides, cwt. 20 00 25 00
Reef, forequarters, cwt..
Beef, medium, cwt............
Beef, common, cwt. ....
Lamb,
Lamtt,

. 0 30 BOARD OF TRADEil®!
im

'

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. four
m c.

White O 
King of j 

were teh two actl 
fermer sold at 65 i

25 00 
18 00 
21 00 
19 00 
17 OO

Manitoba Wheat (In store Ft. Williami. 
Ko. 1 northern, $3.16.
Ko. 2 northern, $J.13.
Mu. 3 northern, $3.1/6.

MNonlt20C.X?:t,„,8,3n 8t°re Ft' Wlll"m)- 

rNo. 3 C.W., $1.33.
Extra No. 1 feed. 11.33

1809 Royal Hunk Building. 
Telephones; Adelaide 4687, 4688. 

Buyers of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS, 
Send Samples.

16 00 
19 00 
15 00 
14 00 

. 0 30

higher.
Silver

spring, eac 
l>or lb............Electric Wiring and Fixtures.1 0 24 $-1$.il

St-KLIAL HHIvfc. en Eiectrlcai fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 ï„nge

t 1 Ai,cu 8utiet'
extending ti

The Petrol OU J 
£ yeeterday, w 
the field today, 
completed the er 
f1* O™ our No. 
that the actual 
win commence a 

f that the timbers 
*jlev#r for the tj 
n*. over our No

No. 1 feed, $1.32. r / \
No. 2 teed, $1.31. V-/ \

Manitoba Barley (In Store Ft. W1
No. 3 C.W., $1.90%.
No. 4 C.W., $1.64%,
Rejected, $1.6v%.
Feed, $1.60%,

American Corn (Track
Shipment.)

No. 3 yellow, $2.40, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According 

Outside.)
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points. 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to 82.01
No. 3 winter, per car lots, $1.92 to 11.93.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.u2 to $2.93.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot $1,95:to $2.01. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting, $1.87 to $1.89.
Buckwheat (According to Freights 

Outside),
N'o. 2, ndmlnal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $2.20 to $2.25.
Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bigs,. 

Government standard, $14.85, Tot ont J. 
Ontario Flour (In Juts Bags. Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard, $18.25, nominal, 

Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $54; shorts, per ton, $61; 

good feed flour, per bag, $3.76 to $4.
Hay (Track Toronto).

N'o. 1. ner ton, 330 : mixed, per ton, $25.
Straw (Track, Toronto/.

Car lots, per ton, $16 to 817.
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No, 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—Nominal.
Hay—Timothy, mixed and

nominal.

Illam).

Financial.
Cows—2, 1100 lbs., at $18.76; 1, 1170 

lbs., at $13.60; 1, 1040 lbs., at $18.#; 2, 
1260 lbs., at $13; 1. 1210 lbs., at $12*78; 
,2. 1120 lbs., at $12.60; 1, 1060 lbs., at 
$12.50; 2, 940 lbs., at $12. .

Bulls—2, 600 lb**: at $12.60; 1, 1720 lbs., 
at $1260; 1, 780 lbs., at $12; 1, 1690 lbs., 
at $11.76; 1, 1840 lbe^ at $10.60.

Lambs—Choice spring at 21c to 22c; 
good at 20c; yearlings at 12c to 14c.

Sheep—Choice at 10c to 10%c; good 
at 9c to 9%c; heavy bucks at 8c to 8%c.

Calves—Choice at 17%c to 18%c; good 
at 16%c to 17c; medium at 14%c to 16%c; 
common at 8c to 18c.
’ Dunn A Levack sold 16 oars at these

Butchers—16, 890 lbs., $17; 1, 980 Its., 
818; 1, 660 lha. $16; 2, 1200 lbs., $16; 9, 
1140 lbs., $*860; 26, 960 lbs., $15.40; 8, 
870 Ibs„ $14m0; 2, 960 lbs., $13; 1, 890 
lbJ., $13: 6, 680 lbs., $16;; 2». ^930 Ibe., 
$14.40; 7, 880 lbs., $14.00; 3, ^840 lbs., 
$13.75; 7. 830 lbs., 114.90; 2, 640 lbs.,
$10.40; 6, 630 lbs., $12.90; 8. 760 lbs.,
$11.76; 8, 960 lbs., $15.25; 18, 940 lbs.,
$14.60.
. Çow*—1. 1150 lbs., $13.60; 2, 11S0 lb*., 
$18; 1, 1120 lbs., 312.60; 1, 1110 lbs, $*1; 
2, 1160 lbs., $11; 2, 980 lbs., $9.60; 2, 1080 
lbs., $13; 1, 1070 Ibi., 12.25; 2, 990 lbs 
$11.25; 8, 960 lbs., $8.75; 2, 1010 )h*„
112-10; 1, 1010 lbs., $11.60; 2, 1080 Tbs.,
$136"5 2’ 1070 lbe'’ $11 • 25; 3, 1160 lbs.,

Bulls—1. 1250 lbs., *18.25; 1, 1100 .bs., 
$13; 1, 1580 lbs., 111,25; 1 1880 lb*.. 
*11.50; 1, 1440 lbs., 112; 1, 1060 lbs. 
$18.26; 1, 1040 lbe., $13.25.

Milkers and sprlngers-1, *tf6; 1, 5135;
1, ?lw>; 1, $130. ;

Fr#d Dunn sold: Choi<|2 calves, $17 to
$18; medium calves, $16 to $17) common 
Çajves, $10 to $13; choice sheep. $10 to 
310.50; medium sheep, $9 to $10; com- 
mon sheep, $5 to $7; yearline: sheep, $12 
to $14; spring lambs, 20c to 22c.

C. Zeagman £, Sens' sales were;
Bulle—1, 1590 lbs., $12.25; 1. 1180 lbs.,

Uso fcvJ11-**’- *■ 1290 lb<- $11;
2. 1230 lbe,. $11.26; l, 790 lbe., $9.50. 

Steel-s and heifers—6, 780 lbe. 31125-2- 710 lbe., $13.26; 11, 120 lbs., $11.50; l*! 
680 lbs., 112.60; 3 660 lbs. $11.
$7^V'loVoBO,t,.bl',,,,9.i36!',.979060 ^.- 

i. mo'ibil0 $ibo‘" ,5: 19’ 1030 lbe" 

$1®7. $t?4d60,Prln'fr-1' ,1,9'6°i »’

J. B. Shields % Sens’ quotations

I NINETY per CENT, sure oil Invest- 
RÈ/ ment, over sixty thousand acres oil 

land, well down twenty-two hundred 
feet. The day oil Is struck one (hun
dred dollars should give two thousand 
return. Get our proposition, quick ac
tion. Apply Box 60, World.

Chicago/Toronto, Prompt June 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
7000; beef steers irregular, 26c to 76c 
higher. Top, $16.85; average, 17.78 lbs.; 
top yearlings, $18.#; bulk, all weight, 
$14.60 to $18.10; kosher cows and fat 
heifers, unevenly higher; bulls, strong to 
26c higher; cannera and cutters, eteadÿ; 
calves, stockere and feeders, strong.

Hogs—Receipts,

to FreightsAUTO SPRINGS
TdUUol A^n«sOBrepalro8uPra2d 8#rVl°* 

straightened, etc.
C°«N8 A MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood

St. Phone North 2166.

axi-iS

Herbalists.- m I
,!
I i'ïll

20,000; mostly 25o 
higher; closing, 25c to 36c higher; top, 
$14.80; bulk light and light butchers, 
$14.60 to $14.76; bulk 260 Ibe. and over, 
$13.90 to 11,4.46; pigs, 60c hlgehr, -with 
bulk, $10.76 to $11.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 9000; quality poor; 
lambs, strong to higher, with In-between 
kind up most. Sheep, steady; choice 
western and native springers, $17; others, _ 
$11 to $16.60; best shorn lambs, $16.60; 
bulk, $12 to $16; few choice ewes, $8.26; 
others down to $4AO; choice new crop 
feeder Iambi, $18.#; few breeding lambs, - 
$10 to $11.

)
FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver’s Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

j $3 Fora Magnetos—
RE-CHARGED MAKES magneto equal

to now, increases power; gives very 
hot spark and stronger lights; we test 
your magnetq free; joo done while 
wait. Main 61o9. IS!Iill j m

J|CI HI', A
iiiti i(: -r

CARS OF STRAWBERRIES, CABBAGEto.
you

4(il Uerrard E.Medical.
and Southern Mixed Vegetables

Consisting of CARROTS, BEANS and BEETS, arriving dalÿ-. 
Shipments of DOMESTIC BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE, HOT-HOUSE 

nTOMATOES and HOT-HOUSE CUCUMBERS arriving freely.

Church and Front Sts. 
Main 6565

dAKiOIN'S 
OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

seduns, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms 
ears. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
415TQAUEENlSTbWESTf0r COlUmbl‘ SIX’ 

l-URD MAuNtTOS recharged; 
teed; magnetos tested free.
Garage, 135 ltoncesvalles Avc.

DR. REEVE specie.1res in artections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, nciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton Ht.fil 44A '■ ê

.!/y. il

m f i

■
DR. DEAN, SPECIALTsT: diseases 

of men. piles and fistula. 38 Uen-j-d 
East. ._________ given on all

Butchers—7, 1060 lbs., $16; 6, 800 lhs„ 
$10; 1, I860 lbs., $16.26; 1, 630 Has., $13.36; 
16. 1160 lbs., $16; 2, 960 lbe., $16.23; 2, 
1030 lbs,, 116.26; 1, 610 lbs., $14; 3, 670 
lbs., $16; 16 1100 lbe., $16.26; 6, 900 II k. 
114.60; 1, 610 lbs., $13; 6, 720 lbs., $14.76.

Cows—2, 940 lbe., |8.25; 1, 840 'or.. 
$16; 4, 1180 lbe., $16; 1, 860 lbs., $11.50; 
1, 1080 lbe., $10.60; 1, 1020 lbs., $9; 1, U60 
lbs., $11; 1, 1220 lbe., $11.75; 1, 920 lb»., 
$11; 1. 1100 lbe., $12,60; 1, 1150 lbe., $12. 
$ cows, $860.

Bulls—1, 1410 lbs., $11.76; 1, 1230 lbs., 
$11; 1, 680 lbs., $16; 1, 1700 lbs„ $12; 1. 
760 lbe., $9.

Small stuff—Lambs: 6, $13.60; 7, 
$12.60 each! 8, $13.50 each; 1, $13
Sheep, 306 toe., 39; 2, 75 Its., $10: 7, t.65 
lbs., $11: 6, 640 Ibe., $7.50; 2, 270 lbe.. $8 
Calves: 1, 170 lbs.. $17.60; 7, 1336 lbe.. 
$17.25; 1. 125 lbs,, $17.25; 2, 260 lbe.. *14; 
1, 360 toe,, $8; 1, 166 lbs., $16.50: 1. 130 
Ibe., $16; 1 240 lb).. $17; 1, 245 lbs.,
$17.50; 1. 114 lbs., $16.26.

Some of McDonald A Halllgan's 
talions were: ,

Butchers—23, 9W--H4., SIS'.66; It, 1075 
lb»., $15.40; 3, 90p lb».. $14; 17, 876 Its., 
$14.66; 1. 730 Ibe.. $9.36.

Cows—1, 1270 lbs., $14; 1, 1180 lbs,
$13.26; 6, 1050 lbs., $12; 6, J100 Ibi,
$11.60.

Sheep—2. 110 toe . $12; 3. 120 lbs , $9.75. 
Calves—22, 165 lbs., $17; 44, 146 lbe.,

WHITE & CO., LimitedPatent».
FeTHERSTONHAUGH . A co.,---- nêld

Office, Royal Bank Building, To-on to 
Inventors safeguarded, 
pointers, 
flees

FI 4. ii'f
ÏR !■■-''■}• r j);

„ , Plain, practical
Practice t/pfore patent of- 

and courts.
guaran-

Grossi FRESH CAR PINEAPPLES
FRESH CAR VALENCIA ORANGES 

APPLES, HOT-HOUSE TOMATt
THE LONGO FRUIT CO.

■ r SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

i in • *
1

i ^

Legal Cards. S>r«nt rAM I » run l«wu i i„«,xaa snq 
niodeis of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
describing wnut you want. VY'e rarry 
lire largest and. most complete slock in 
Canada of slightly used or new paru 
anu auLomobile equipinent.

WE^SHiP C. O. D. anywhere In Can3fla> 
batlsiactlon or refund in full 
motto.

SHAW'8 AUTO SALVAGE Part Suooly.
923-31 Dufferin St. m ^

Hmmp i on LUUKT garage7'l62~Cumber- 
land street. Overhauling, 
and painting.
Phone North 3777.

Mackenzie & uuhuoh, r
Solicitors. Toronto General 
Building. 65 Bay street.

OES &tiurrisxei •,
Trust 8

y Marriage Licenses.
FrOCTOR'S wedding rings anu licensee. 
^ Open evenings, ibi Yonge.

our
clover,

btraw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

__ V- -

m
■•M

Money to Loan.
680,000 TO LEND at 6 per centTj city, 

farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria tit., Toronto.

repairing 
run jme acceeeorlea.,

f p1 ■ g 

-, T '‘,

I - * - M

JUne 9-C*ttl< 

toCalves—Heceipu. 700 ; 60c tower; $6

Hogs—Receipts, 2,400; 25c to 40c higher.
HfWf’ n’l4;50, ,0,*15: ”llxed- $10.60 to 
$ie.ie, light do., $14 to $ lo ; pigs, $13 60- 
•bughs, 112 to $12.25; stags,'$f to $9. ’
unchanged lamb8-^Pt«. 200; steady,

r uo-
Vïm unir,rux^criand''Satos^bo'.' mj-n’ 

Si Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6.'i2a.

ALL I IHt htesidj qu.CKiy uone by 
spec ml is is; prices right. United Steam 

J Vulcanizing, 50^ Yonge, Toronto.

__ Comme 
Dollar will
Buy Don, 
Buy. Hollii

I Live Birds.
hOPE’8—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, lull Queen street 
Phonè Adelaide 2573.j CAR EXTRA FANCY MESSINA LEMONSwest.

V" i Scrap Iron and Metals.i were: $17.EQQ MARKETS. Finest Quality on the Market.
CAR TEXAS ONIONS. PINEAPPLES, ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT.

MANSER-WEBB, 83 Colborne St.—Main 5229

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
6ÈLL Buyy..', Ottawa, June 9.--The egg situation in 

eastern Canada is unchanged, but a 
much weaker market haa developed in 
Parts of ’the prairie province», the In
fluence of which will be felt thruout the 
country. Yesterday the Alberta trade 
dropped their qeolations to country ship
pers to 34c to 36c delivered. Six cars of 
prairie province eggs are now reported 
enroute to Montreal and Toronto.

Montreal firm for specials at 57c, but 
quiet for other grades. A small ship
ment of 100 cases for London, England, 
loading today.

Toronto, easy specials. Jobbing, 67c to 
6Sc; extras. 55c to 56c; firsts, 63c to 64c; 
seconds, 47c to 48c.

your scrap to Canada's largest 
dealer», The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

Montreal, June 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 169

™ VSSSebSK

paid on Monday and Tuesday th<*e 
Quotations—Butcher heifers, medium, 

$11 to $13: common, $8 to $10.50; butcher 
SfJXt g00d- *u Jj?,!1*; medium, $8 to 
310.50; cannera, *6.60 to $6; cutters, $6
$10 50 '• butl*er bu"*- common, $9 to

Calf—Receipts, 1.189, There was a 
fairly good nin of salves, both In qual- 
lty and number* A couple of small loU 
of cholce milk J®* calves were sold for 
$15.50 end 116. Hood calves sold at frwh 
$14 to $1».

» FARMERS We Are as Near to You 
as Your Telephone

ready "to markrt ^ôur^lîr» ">*•» more money for yon when you ere
2Tyran and hav.th.W-f^L'L We the Ure stork bnelnre. ever
obtm!TVurn^t,iD«lrt\«%....dHw, ”5Üedi > handling lire stock. Yon eon 
which wo s3fyou?ntoerto1$L^,il^î w* wtU gnarnntea the prices for
by sending ns yonr no* renïgo^n’T “ thm*  ̂ ** “

Buy Lake

Orders
•tocka on

: - '

•îÿî Rooms and Board.1
•t COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat* 
Oar; phone. NEW POmOES, TEXAS ONIONS,

ASPARAGUS, ORANGES, LEMONS
Jos. Bamford & Sons

' ■ ^ to yen

OIL, OIL, OIL
ROWE, Con» :tlng Oil _

»4*5 Lumsdl-n Bldg., Toronto.
DUNN & LEVACK, Limited

UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO.
Market Telephones i Junction 4960 and 4961.

/* wi

IfGeologist,
Main I3B■ Main 3085-1ilM '• ''

WRITS
PHONE
SHIP US

l*» vV

* ■I'il
i

à I *
a

!

f

GALLAGHER & CO. , Ltd. Receivers and Distributors of 
Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
STRAWBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS 
CELERY 
HEAD LETTUCE

FLORIDA POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

LIVE LOBSTERS

FRESH CAUGHT SALMON TROUT and WHITEFISH
107 KING ST. EAST. MAIN 7497.

JUST RECEIVED.

TWO CARS TEXAS ONIONS
SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.

82 Front St. E. 
Main 1996-5612THE UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, Llmltsd
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Exports
A special Department of this" Bank Is 
devoted to the interests of the foreign 
business of its customers.
Exporters and others having business 
relations with foreign countries are 
invited to avail themselves of the very 
complete information which has been 
gathered by thp Bank's Foreign De
partment. This may be done through 
any one of the Bank’s many branches.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid up SIS,000,000 Reserve Fund $13,000,000
38A

’s Markets
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Gold—
Alla* ........
Apex ..........
Baldwin ... 
lAivideon Uold Mine»
Dome Extension ■■■■
Home Lake ..................
Dome Mines ................
Uold Reel ....................
Holllnger Con. ..........
Hunton ..........................
inspiration ........... .
Keora ...........................
Kirkland Lake ..........
Lake Shore .................
McIntyre .......................
Monetu ...........................
Newray ..........................
Haiti..................................
Pore. V. & Ü. T. /..
Porcupine Crown ...
Schumacher Gold Mines ., 19
Thompson-Krist .............
West Dome Con..............
Wasapika .........................
West Tree .................

Silver—
Adanac ...............................
Bailey .................................
Beaver ....................... ..
Ohambera-Ferland ........
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ...
Gifford ...
La Rose .
McKin.-Dar.-Ravage
Mining Corp..............
Nlpissing ...................
Peterson Lake . .
RIght-of-Way ........
Silver Leaf ............
Ttmiskaming ...........
Tretheway ................
York Ont....................
Hudson Bay ....

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .................. . 27%
Rockwood Oil ............
Petrol .........................

Total sales, 107,763.
Silver, 81c.

Asked. 
.. 57 

■ • 124

Bid. Ask. 
.... 20

Bid.Ames-Holden pref. .,,
Atlantic Sugar com.,..

do. prefeçrsd ............
Barcelona.......... .............
Brazilian T., L. & p. . ,
Bell .Telephone..............
Burt F. N. com............

do. preferred ................
Canada Bread com. ,

dl. preferred .............. sq
C. Car & F. Co........... 57

do. preferred .................... 99
Canada Cement com.......... «614

do. preferred .............. "
Can. Fds. & Fga........
Can. S. S. Lines com..,,

do. preferred ..............
Can. Gen. Electric ...
Can. Loco. prêt. ..............
C. P. R..............................
Canadian Salt .................
City Dairy com................

do. preferred ...............
Conlagas ............................
Cons. Smelters ................
Consumers’ Gas ............ .
Crown Reserve ................
Crow's Nest ......................
Detroit United ................
Dome ................ ...................
Dominion Cannera ..........

do. preferred ................
Dom. steel Corp................
Dominion Telegraph ...,
Duluth-Superior ............ .
Inter. Petroleum ............
La Rose ................................
Maclcay common ............

do. pref6rred ................
Maple Leaf common............ lei

do. preferred ..............
Monarch common ............

do. preferred ................
N. Steel Car com............

do. preferred........
Nipiseing Mines ....
N. S. Steel com..........
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ........
Penmans common ..
Port Hope San. com

do. preferred ........ \j... 72
Porto Rico Ry. com........ 30
Prov. Paper com. ...
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rlordon- common ...
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .................... 98
Russell M. C. com 

do. preferred ., 
•Sawyer-Maeeey ..

do. p 
Spanish

19123U 194130 Some Papers Are Strong, But 
Older Issues Are Easier 

in Price.

156 6 .. 7U.. 45 15 20% 20%104 1VU% 694 92% 11.20 11.0094
26 34 % .6.60 6.5086 BRAZIL BACKS AGAIN«55

65 . 20 19
The Toronto stock market was suf

ficiently irregular yesterday to demon
strate that there was no general 
trend to prices. Sugar and the papers 
fluctuated In various directions. Rior- 
don and Brompton made new highs, 
but sugar dropped hack on profit- 
taking. Braillzun was heavily sold 
and lost the entire recovery made the 
previous day. Toronto Ralls made a 
new low at 40 and Steel Corporation 
was reactionary and back to '«6. The 
market was much broader than for 
several weeks and several of the In
active issues came into demand. Local 
traders did not get out the papers in 
the early stages and are now too cau
tious to touolv them at present prices. 
The ease In money has helped the 
market and extended the business. A 
better undertone to Wall street was 
Incidentally favorable to more senti
ment on speculative securities.

NEW YORK CURS.
Hamilton B. Avilis supplied 

lng closing quotations:

Allied Oil .....................
Arnml. Royalty ...........
Anglo-American ..
Boone Oil ...............
Boston & Montana 
Boston & Wyoming
Canada Copper ..................1 l-ig
Cent, Motors ........
Dominion Oil ........
Divide Extension .
Elk Basin Pete. ..
Eureka Croesus .................. 18-16
Federal Oil" .................
Farrell Coal ................
General Asphalt .....
Glenrock Oil ................
Gold Zone ....................
Hecla Mining ............
Heyden Chemical ....
Radio...............................
Inter. Petroleum .................. 3414
stutz ........ :....................
Island Oil ........................
Merritt Oil ......................
Marland Refining .....
Midwest Refining ..
Mother Lode ............
New Mother Lode .............. 6%
North.American Pulp .... 6%
Omar................................
Philip Morris ............
Perfection Tire ........
Producers & Refiners
Ray Hercules ............
Ryan Petroleum ........
Submarine Boat ........
Silver King ................
Simms Pete....................
Skelly Oil .............................. 914
Salt Creek Producer» ...» 3214 
Sweets of America .
Ton. Divide ..............
Ton. Extension ..........
United Pictures ....
U. S. Steamships ...
United Profit Sharing........  1%
White Oil Corp.

44 4194 91 102250 191'747414 
.. 83

10514 
.. SO 
.. 129

T82 7105 .. 23
.. 20

2084 18127 20106
1860 814 8.. 86 93
6<3.00 2.90 .. 16 it.. 2614 2514 I 5141 ... 1

.. 24 

.. 66
20 3 3

6 414105
8714.11.00 10.60 

• • 6314 6214
». 88

37 ■
9

26 21
Gli 6614
91 •• . 144
20 30-.39.00 37 ISO .. 50 

.. 190 

.10.40 10.00
34
72

67 6514 1214 12
159 •••y **98 3

70 34 30
86 2814 27

5 I the follow-28 ... 48
...10.26 9.75 t Bid. Ask,62. .<r .... 28 2940 34 . 6 30 40.. 32 

.. 122
81 . 137 25 2614120 31» 430 20 7271

13414 114STANDARD SALES.98 9% 10.. 28 
.. 19814

27 1014.. 1014 
.. 26Gold— Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atlas 19 ........................... 1,000
Dome Ext... 2014 
Dome Lake.. 51»
Dome M.,.11.16 
Holl. Con....5.. 60 
Keora
Kirk, Lake.. 45 
Lake Shore. 102 
McIntyre .. 190 
Moneta .... 8
P. Imperial. %
Preston .... 2
Th.-Krlat
V. N. T. ... 19 ...
Wasapika .. 1514 • ■.
W. Dome C. 6 

Silver—
Adanac .... 2% ...

.6 ...

197 26
05 53 814 84»60095 31,000so 2145082 27 815.40 5.60- 726

19 1914 11,000
3,800

681415 8920referred ........
River com..

de. preferred........
Steel of Canada com
, do. preferred ........
Tooke Bros.
Toronto Railway ................ 43
Tuckettfl common........
Twin City com............................
Western Canada Flour.... 125
Winnipeg Railway .............. 34

Banks—
Commerce ..
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants .
Molsons ................................ 19,
Montreal, xr...............................20s
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ........
Standard .....
Toronto ...
Union ....................................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................
Canada Permanent ........
Colonial Investment .... 
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie ..................
Landed Banking ..............
London * Canadian....
National Trust ................
Ontario Loan ....

do, 20 p.c. paid.
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mortgage
Union Trust ..........

Bonds—
Canada Bread ........
Canada S. S. Lines.
Can, Locomotive ..
Dominion Cannera ............
Electric Develop............ 91
Penmans....................
Porto Rico Rye. ...
Prov; of Ontario ..
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro, let
Sterling Coal ..........
Sac Paulo ................
Spanish' River ........
Steel Co. of Canada......
War Loan, 1926 -............
War Loan, 1931..............
War Loan, 1937..............
Victory Loan, 1922 ....
Victory Loan, 1923 .... 
Victory Ixtan, 1927 ..
Victory I.can, 1933 .... 
Victory Loan, 1937 ....

60 214 «443104 ■ 'It103 17
100141 4 816140 189 1,100

1,000
2,600
2,000
5,600
2,000
2,000
1,0*0

• 41477 4%7614
214 21491

3414com. 71 7014 440 48040
814 8 614 «1»55 62

.... 15143314
.. 141 142

69 CO
.............  4,00»
.............. 1,000
37 3714 7,300

8,700
4.100
2.100

. 5 319
214 '14,000

12 .... 16,200 
3,000- 
8,000

189 18714 Bailey
Beaver ..... 39
Cr. Reserve. 22 ...
La Rose ... 36
McKtn.-Dar. 60 ...
Nlpissing .10.25 ...............
Ophlr ............ 214 214 2
Pete. Lake.. 1414...
Tlmlsk........... 33
Tretheway . 30

Oil and GSe—
Petrol Oil .. 143 ...
Vaccum Gas 27 . ^ 2614 ■ • ■ 3,500

Silver, 81c. /
Total sales, 107,763.

203 200 8% 31*189 6 7 •
194 , 2 3-16 2143414 35 

4914 60
187 714 7%189 % 14200 314 314.. 265 ■:T 13
220 218 6422.. 216 215 1814

2714 ...190 186 974.. 156 164 33137 419 1% Î#.. 142-4 ..1 7-16 
.1 11-16

140
176 114'Ï0 1

214 2%146
NEW11814

12214

K STOCKS.

A. L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday with ttyal. suies as follows.

“Sfcfi n£i “! i» "“?r ■’îl'* îl ili*.1!!* *4»
Var 6c jVdy.. 14WM, lfU^A lsy-Ma 142^4 3 moo do., pf. ...148 IS# 137 187H & Lea. 18X T* . % iSü Abitibi ........ 78# 80 7»# 79

doTr-lSr ... il* .1 :: Bell Tel. ...104(2 10116 104%
Am. Loco. .. ifc IM 3,300 uro!1?f?ton ’
E? Jjfc .3V .’»* ^ oS»*.*:: gg d

tit wool.T: Sft igg Vtk 1*8 lo, :::!*•* **
Anaconda 661» MH ‘6614 Ü C*.n’ s’f *'” « 76 7** '7«
Atchison ... 79 .......................... do., pf. ...82
A. G. & W.1..164 165 184 165 1, " 1?
B. Loco..........116 118 11514 118 28, £• &
B. & Olilu... 3114........................ '"iftiB. Steel "B" 9014 91 89% 90% 2. g^Can! ' !
“ Pack"" 69%.......................... Dom. Iron .. 67

* ieST.iS*»!**»* ,. IS*“ «* «
c. & Ohio ..si ... :............. «oo .®mlth t-r ••• •••
C. M, & S.P.. 33 3314 3244 32% 600 Vïf.'LH.'s" ”

do., pf. ...51 6U4 50 50% 1,100
C.. R.I. & P. 3614 37 36% 37 5,800 Macdonald .. 36% 36 3» % 36
Chino Cop. ... 81%................ ... 100 'Mont. Power 8»
Con. Can. ..82%................. 200 £*a. Brew. .. 52
Con. Gas ... 55%............... 300 Qn,t" siecI
Corn Pr............ 92% 93% 92% 93% 900 Price. Bros...310
Cru. Steel ..137 138% 136% 138 800 Penmans ...121%
Cane Sugar.. 49% 50% 49% 517% 400 g,ue2*c

.............. 12 12 H% 11% ...80 79% 79% 900 s- RWer - ...
Gen. Elec. . .146% li6% 144% 115 400 otâ°Vpf' ’"nu m2 mu
G. Motors .. WtlJ 26% 26 26% 6,900 ^oeI, :..........  '"V* 7974^ 7694
Goodrich ,.. 70% 70% 69% 69% 300 fi-naavlnIsea.iv ..111 ...
Great N., pf. 70 70% 69% 70% 3,100 St. L. Flour.. 89
G. N.O.. ctf... 35% 36% 35% 35% «00 IL
H. Motors ... 37%............. 100 Waymack
Illinois C. ..>82% 82% 82 82 700 Wabefwo
In. Harv. ...183 133% 132% 132% 2,700

82% 52 f 
17% 18

.. 145 20 2014142
124

MONTREAL STOCKS.205
160
150

206

V.'.V. iio 134 216

223.. 94 93 3,715
79% 104% 100
83 8,620
94 1,286

71
M. 35

.... 82% 75
90 40

41067 62 5572 78% ‘72 '73% 70SO 100.... 78 76 3589 185■ ■ „ . 96 7095 / 640«792% 30Cal.... 97 
... 99 96 60

98 11099 98 65... 99% 
... 99%

50
70

101 1.730100
35

137"04 62
69 69% 69

54 , 3.605
69% 60TORONTO SALES.

50AU. Sugar ..124' “24% 120% m%
toss "Vj8* «

c*n. a. B..., 74% UK UK UK
Cannera ........ 63 ...
do. pref. ... 84%.............

C. P. R......... .128 ..........................
Cernent
do. pref. ... »i%

Dome 
F. N. Hurt... 92 ..."
Loco, pr........ 86
Mackay ........ 72% 72% ' 72 '72
Maple L. pr.. 08%...............
Nlpissing ..10.40 ...............
N.S. Car pr.. 27%...............
Porto Rico... 43 44% 43 44%
Pac. Burt .. 40 
do. pref, ... 81 

Rogers pr. ..
Riordon ....... 195
Spanish R.

Sales.
397 

46% 1,110
50

. 27% 27%
195 199% 195 199
101% 104 101 104

21 285
1.465
4,180
1.080

Erie .
F. Players .. 8015

200
21225 758 4020 ... 6» 75 68% 75

..115 118 116 117 
...128%..........................

80tiô 50 1,44010 2011.00 125
2 111. Cop............

Int. Nickel .. 17% 18 
Int. Paper .. 77 78% 77

City Sou. 16% 17 
Ken. Copper 27 27%
Lehigh V. ..43 ................................
Lack. Steel.. 70 71% 69% 71
Loews .......... 29% 29% 29% 29%
M. Motors ..22%.......................... 100
Mer. Mar ..31% 31% 30% 30% 1,400

do., pf. ... 87% 87% 87% 87% SOCT
M. Petrol. ..176'% 177% 176% 177% 2,200
Miami Cop... 20% 20% 20%
Mld. Steel .. 42% 43 42% 43
Mis. Pac. ... 25% 25% 25 25% 800
N, & West.. 85 86
N.Y. Cen. .. 68 68% 67% 68%
N.Y.. N.H.H. 29% 29% 28% 29%
N. Pacific ..71% 71% 69% 71 
Ohio Ga» ... 37% 38% 17% 38%
P.-A. Pftt. . .101% 101% 100% 1011%

. - Pen. R.R. ..39 39 38 38
13 ' Plerce-A. ... 49% 50% 49% 50 

P. SU. Car.. 98 98% 98 98
1 Pullman Co.. .111
67 Steel Springs 97 .......................... 100
40 Reading .... 85% 86% 85% 85% 18.200 
29 Rep Steel .. 90% 91 89% 91

1 R. Dutch ...117 117% 116% 117%
12 Sinclair OU.. 31% 32% 31% 32%

South. Ry. .. 23 23% 22% 23
S. Pacific .. 92% 92% 92% 92
Studehaker .. 68% 69% 68 68
Ten. Cno. ..10 ™ ...............
Texas Co. .. 47% 48 47% 48 3,800
Texas Pac... 41% 41% 41 41
Toh. Prod. .. 70 71% 70 71
Union Bag .. 84% 86 84% 86
Union Pac...112% 113 117% 112
T-.R. Stores.. 80% 81% 80% 81
UjS. Alco. .. S««4 85% 84% SX
u.S. Fd Pr.. *9% *2% 6»v. 62
U S. Pub. .. 93% 95 93% 95
U.S. steel .. 93 98% 99»'. ««

do., nf..........105% ]OX% 105% 105
Utah Con. . . 69 63% f-9 69
Cnr. Chem... 78 ..........................
Wahaah “A” 2< 24 23 % 23 2.%0
We»t»rn Md. ou ...
We-t-houee .. 4»%.......................... 400
W'livs-O. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1.800
Wilson Co.,. 63% ... .

400
600
300
700

52% 500
1,100

78% 2,400
62i

21

OpportunityK. 16% 16% 
27 27%

50060 30020
1,600110 THE man witil funds for 

I lucrative in v e • tment 
should nqt overlook the 

mining, oils and industrial 
issues of merit, especially at 
ruling low quotations.
My Market Despatch, issued 
weekly, is carefully compiled 
and contains up - to - the • 
minute information. 
Statistical Department has 
special reports on all issues, 
which should guide you in 
making a good selection.

25 600
8196%..........................

200 195 198
101%...................

do. pref. ...140 ...............
Steel Corp... 67 67 66
Trethewey .. 24%...............
Tooke ............ 68 74 68 74
Tor. Rails .. 40 41 40 41
Tucketts .... 53 .............
Steel of Can. 77% 77% 77 7
Can. Perm... 174 174 173 3
Nat.*Tr.“ rte. 12 ............... * ...
L> a Can... 122% ... ». ...

Banks -
Dominion ...201%..........................
Hamilton *... 190 190% 190 190 
Imperial ....194 194 193% 194
Merchants . ,188%..........................
Standard ....216 ..........................
Nova Scotia.263 264 263 264

War Bonds—
1925*

15
105

25
20% 40060. 70066 123

1,000 85 8695
44
60
50
10

3

$ My
800
109

3,609
3,490
1.699
3.700 

11,490’a95 95 94% 94% $27,000
... 92% 92% 92% 92% 86,000
1837 ......... 96% 96% 96% 96% 81,400

FREE UPON REQUEST1931 199

Msra
Tertm

400UNLISTED STOCKS. 509
1.099
3.399
4.790
1.609

I Asked.
79%

Bid.
Abltlbl Power (a) com 
Brompton common ....
Black Lake com............

do. Income bonds ..
Canadian Oil Cos. com... 60 
Carriage Fact, com 

do., preferred ...
Canada Mach. com.

do. preferred ....
Dom. Fds. * Steel com.... 70%

do. preferred .................... 96%
Dominion Glass ..........
Dom. P. & Trans, com.... 52 

. 99

79
136 135 .

. 16 15% 3.999 
15 599 

1,790
15 35

53
30 27 -oo. 83 10936

OIL OIL OIL64 19969%
9,;

• 64 63 20»
49

do. preferred ..............
Elk Basin Petroleum.......... 9%
King Edward Hotel .......... 75
Macdonald Co., A.

do. preferred ..................
North Am. P. & P.............. 6% 6%
North Star Oil com

do. preferred .................. 3.75 3.65
Prod. & Re fin. com............  8% 8%

do. preferred ..
Steel & Rad. com. 

do. preferred ..

95 Total salos for day. 843,709 slut res.
New Company Just farmed to oper
ate Five Hundred and Fifty Acre* 
—In the Dover Field—Weetem On- 
tarie. Only fifty acres lying be
tween this and the Petrel Oil's 
new well, also adjoining 
porty of the Union Gi 

ompany.

9
70 • PRICF O® SILVER.

London, June 9.—Bar stiver, 46%d per 
ounce.

New York, June 9—Bar elver, 91c per 
ounce. ■ >

..A"" 30 35
81

6-60 5.00 the pro
se * Oil

w l. McKinnon OF AN H. PETTBS
12 11 w. l mckinnon & co. Write for Information.

.">15 JOHN PRATT & CO.do. prefei 
do. bonds 

Volcanic Ga» & Oil............ 75
Western Aeeur.

(a)—New stock.

76
Govern 79 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

TORONTO, ONT.
ment and Municipal 

Debenture#.IMS 14
86 King Street West. Toronto.

f
I

T

Purchasing Power 
Of Gold Increased 
By Decline in 
Commodity Prices

■

r .livfv'k»

I

The peak of high commodily prices has 
been reached. A decline has set in. It appears 
to be the consensus of opinion that commodi
ties will reach a much lower price level within 
a comparatively short time. This condition 
greatly favors the gold mines because the pur
chasing power of gold increases in the 
ratio to the average decline in commodities. 
This is an excellent time to secure a holding 
in a good gold mining company.

i

;
! I

Isame

*<

We know of none offering more attrac
tive . possibilities than HERRICK

i
GOLD

MINES. The development of this property indi
cates that it will become one of the big mines 
of Northern Ontario.

Sond the coupon attached end receive deecrlptlve booklet, 
•nd loteet Information on the Herrick; alee copy of The Min
ing Dlgeot, containing Isteet new» from the gold end ellvor 
campe.

maps,

1

F. C. Sutherland & Co. S . i
Stock Brokert

Member* Standard Stock Exchange /z/Z0°
12 King St E., Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreal
Toronto Phenee:— 

Main.6804 
Main 6806 
Main 6806

.•
/* V •:V/ ..*>

4

5r

Ï
:

I
i

Shall Canadian 
Pulp and Paper 
Be Made in 
Canada?

Canadians say 
“Yes.”
Certain American 
manufacturers say 
“No,” and talk of 
retaliation.
If you want to know 
the real meaning of 
the “Underwood 
Resolution” ap
proved by the United 
States Senate, write 
for a copy of the 
latest number of 
Inveetment Items.

,

I

>. ;j

i
i

/

!

Royal Securities
81 CORPORATION

LIMITED
MONTREAL
Halite»

Wlnnlpee New Verk

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange,
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Building. TOBONTU.

St. Jehu, N.S. 
Leaden. Si»».

WE OWN AND OFFER;

Dominion Chocolate Company, Limited
Sueeewor* to the HOOTON CHOCOLATE COMPANY, LTD., 

TORONTO
8% Cumulative, Sinking Fund Preferred Shares,

PRICE : $100 PER SHARE
Carrying 80% Bonus of Common Stock.

>

IDividend* payable at par In TORONTO, MONTREAL or NEW YORK, 
at the option of Owner.

Tear ending February 28, 1018 . .
Tear ending February 28, 1919 . t 
Tear ending February 29, 1920 . .

E**mS^eE^;%n.V^rn?dy2,rthr^ yMr' ' ' ' $71’77»'26
Preferred Stock redeemable at $110 per Share and accumulated Dividends.ss'.-s —......w#»

i

Gross Sales. 
8 550,000 

851,000 
. 1,230,000

Earnings.
$64,801.99

70,108.98
80,414.87

A I

I
I

3160,000.00
I

I

CAMPBELL, THOMPSON 4, CO.
Investment Bankers.

4

#
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

/

PAGE THIRTEEN <*

■y.

J
\
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THE TORONTO WORLD

E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies, v

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to New York Curb

w

CURB
STOCKS

UNE 10 1920 i

SESSION igb _
Marks Si

THURSDAY MORNING JUNE 10 1920

OCK FIRST REAL DEFLATION.
The first real deflation has 

come by way of the stiver mar
ket. 6liver, both as a commodi
ty and a money, went beyond 
Its sold parity last year, but 
this was because it was Impos
sible to release further gold to 
Asia or for any other purpose. 
In any event the drop In bar 
Oliver from 1371-2 cents an 
ounce to 80 cents, means a out 
of nearly 46 per cent. In avail
able buying power in those 
countries where value* are baaed 
on white metal. Apply the mat
ter to domestic affairs and 
It means practically that our 
dollar of a few months ago 
would now be worth less than 
60 cents if a similar state of af
fairs existed In Canada, 
out of the mlx-up the United 
Sun-s comes nut a big winner. 
When «liver was at Its height, 
8300,000/000 wea taken from the 
S ta tee’ treasury and sold. This 
silver will have to be put back, 
but in the trade It looks as 
tho the republic stands to 
make 8160,000,000. In the coun
tries with a gold standard, paper 
served the place of .silver. De
flation is going on in these com
munities also, but the process 
is under supervision and will, 
therefore, not be as noticeable 
as th»t In silver.

1Firm at First, R*. 
arply, and Lat 
ed Forward.

et
ï Cobalt Stocks Have All-Round 

Reaction on Toronto 
Mining Market.

of rail*, in xvliinh . , . I 
suffered extreme 

was ascribed to v25 ef 
e dividends on Ch?cag?lT; 

common and nr»f? ln* to regard this a» Î r„r*4; 
action In other lnveatm^t

GOLD STOCKS STEADY

The slump In bar silver on Tues
day of ten cents a if ounce and a fur
ther fall yesterday of nearly five 
cents, bringing the price to 81 cents, 
caused a small demoralisation on the 
local mining exchange. The big'drop 
in the price of the white metal car
ried brokers and cliente off their feet 
temporarily, but it was fortunate for 
the market that sellers were not 
panicky. Concessions In all tho silver 

' stocks had to be made to affect sales 
and reactions in Beaver. Trethewey, 
Peterson Lake, McKinley, followed In 
quick succession after the opening of 
the market. Just how serious the 
change in silver prices will be in the 
matter of ’earnings (m» the Cobalt 
companies is difficult to arrive aX but 
it Is patent that earnings .must bo 
materially cut by the decline In the 
white metal. The mining market has 
had very little speculation, and to 
this extent there was 
against any unloading of margined 
accounts. Tho declines were conse
quently methodical and there was suf
ficient of the cautious buying element 
present to take offerings without 
slaughtering them.

Many of the silver stocks are now 
selling below Uquidating value of the 
companies, and having reached this 
stage there Is little prospect of any 
further declines.

The gold stocks w#re not much in
fluenced by the silvers and prices 
were firm in McIntyre and Dome, and 
only slightly lower for Holllnger. Fur
ther profit-taking In the oils brought 
Petrol back to 137 and Vac. Gas to 
26 1-2. The stir In silver made much 
more trading, the days’ sales running 
well over one 
share*.

xilen Baldwin Locomotive! 
■I and several of the nVÜL*’ 
fk* In which a largeV 
lieved to exlat-we” fSST 1 
kloring rally, rail* Tnaffil . 

Sale* amounted to 35*900

reeding- st Chicago r.m. j lpd attention nltho 
^ in the financial 

*enttment the direction of any
narket pursued It- recent 
». call loans onenlng »t ? " 
hr to 9 per cept.. at mid ' 
ir ;bs<-i< to 8 at the »lo«
|.m»U amounts, and malMv
K"î,*.„wer* at pri 
put little merchant’s pip£

But

l
protection

ff—t’ng fnr-l-n '-xeh-ne.is» 
'-l«'ly n 1* “red. TV. TeS 
d to r-fl-nt ronnrt- th-i 
I toward »he Angln-Kren-k ' next fall, had been «Z1 MORE ROCKETING 

BY PAPER STOCKSmarket, however, An vie.

2’s were down % •*»*% 
rent. •; Brompton, With Advance of 

Ten Points, is Particularly 
Prominent Feature.i WILL BE CUT 

SILVER MINES Montreal, June 9.—Today’s trading on 
the local stock exchange was the broad
est for several weeks, no fewer than 65 
Issues being dealt in. The outstanding 
stock In point of activity and strength 
was Brompton, which advanced ten 
points, with the closing price at 135, a 
new high record, on a turnover of 8365 
shares. Spanish River made a 
substantial recovery from the unsteadi
ness of yesterday. The stock sold up

The plan for payment of the defer- l° W ïÆ
f? Preference stock itron* filing up 1% jointe to 141.- M-

th® declaration ot a preferred tional Breweries sold up to 64, a gain of 
stock dividend, submitted by the direc- two points.
tors of the Spanish River Pulp & Sugar was much less active Whan yes-

^ Paper Mills, Limited to the «hare- terday. It receded to 118%, and thence
holders toy circular dated April 29 recovered to 122%, a net loss of 2%
last, is to be considered at a special Points, 

i general meeting to (be held on June .VXa/aSv,mauk ™?ved t0, a nc™ h>h 
23 1920 The -erwetor-v mnnrti at 118, selling at 117 at the close. Riordonday that p^VsTaTa^dT bee°n VÏSnïîti m.de^another^new
received from 90 per cent, of the closing a? 107%
shareholders, both common and pre- Stronger stocks took in Sherwln- Wil- 
ferred end that with the proxies ex-),Hams, which, on sales of only 96 shares, 
pected from the British Isles, the plan 
will he practically unanimously 
proved.,

hundred thousand
Silver Means Big 
mce to Produc- 
ig Mines.

SPANISH RIVER PLAN
APPROVED BY HOLDERS
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I reduces profits by about : 
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hood at 31.85. Now the 
[ about 20 cents. Wt 
sts from the last annual 

Mining Corporation of 
h report shows that the 
clng an ounce of silver 
fts In 1918 and 59.78 In 
rse coeia vary at differ- 
ut unless silver makes 
pvery It Is probable that 
Hies will suspend oper- 
will release men for the 
nd help to hasten the 

p by all close students of 
In fact there, are many 
a rapidly growing in- 

| gold fields of Ontario.
exhaustion of
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Jumped 10 points to 90, with closing bid 
up to 96; and Asbestos, which Jumped 
six points to 78.

Total trading; Listed, 33,169; bonds, 
344,600.- NEW YORK CURB.

New York, June 9.—At the close of the 
market on the curb tody there 
brisk demand for many stocks throout 
the list. Price advances of a fraction 
to a point or more were registered. The 

1 high pÆccs of the day were noted in ’.he 
laet hour of the afternoon session. In 
some quarters the better feeling was at
tributed to the political news emanating 
from the Republican convention at Chi- 
cago. '

Asphalt was a half point higher at 
68%. Accumulation continued In Tex.ia 
Pacific OSal, which registered 

w high for the présent movement at 50, 
Acme Coal moved up to 3%.

Substantial advances were recorded in 
the oil division. Invincible moved up the 
four points and Simms Petroleum two. 
Blk Basin and Cosden were fractionally 
higher. White Oil was off a fractlon»-- 

Sllvor King of Arizona and Big Ledge 
were teh two active mining Issues, The 
former sold at 65 while the latter reached 
9-16.

FIRE PERIL OVERwas a

AT BOSTON CREEK
near

111 other parts of the 
irn Ontario must boos 
i own. Besides gold is 
eseary to stabilize the 

B promote International

Cobalt,, Ont., June 9.—Boston Creek Is 
out of danger, the fire having been suc
cessfully combated, but now Gowganda 
and Elk Lake are cut off. In Gowganda 
several of the mining camps are reported 
to be In danger. However, It is not be
lieved that the town Itself will be In 
danger, as the timber olose to the town 
lias been removed.a new

CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Money and Exchange jHe 9.— (Dominion branch), 
cattle, 856 hogs and 169

was quiet this morning, 
kted from 814i to 816. Best 

butcher, 8U to >13.25, 
bod quality ranging from

[cllne of 50c was régis- 
Biog market, selects, fed 
ping quoted at 818-50. 
a mbs market remained 
keep ranging from 813 to , 
f lambs around 816.

London, June 9.—Console for money, 
46% ; British 5 per cent, loan, 85%; Brit
ish 4% per cent, loan, 77.

Parle, June 9.—Trading was quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per c-int. 
rentes, 59 francs 90 centimes; exchange 
on London, 50 francs 90 centime» ; five 
per cent, loan, 88 francs; the dollar was 
quoted at 12 francs 96 centimes.

Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

EXTENDING THEIR OPERATIONS
The Petrol Oil & Gas Company stat

ed yesterday, we are advised fro a 
the field today, that they have now 
completed the erection of the drilling 
rig over our No. 8 well location, and 
that the actual drilling of this well 
will commence at once, and further, 

fv that the timbers are now being haul
ed ovpr for the erection of the fourth 
rig, over our No. 4 well location.

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N.Y. fds.... 12 15-16 13 1-16 ....
Mont. fds... par. par.
Ster. dem.. 443.25 443.75
Cable tr,... 444 392%

Rates in New York. 392%, ■ demand 
sterling.

O LIVE STOCK.
% to %

ne 9.—Cattle—Receipts, 
re Irregular, 25c to 76c 
16.85; average, 17.73 lbs.;' 
816.36; bulk, all weight, 

kosher cows and fat 
higher; bulla, strong to • 

ere and cutters, steady; v 
and feeders, strong. 1 
, 20,000; mostly 25o .
25c to 35c higher; top, % 
ht and light butchers, if 
bulk 250 lbs. and over, . •

;■ pigs, 50c hlgehr, With 
111.75.
ts, 9000; quality poor, mi 
i higher, with in-between 

Sheep, steady; choice | 
lve springers, 917; others, .* 
test shorn lambs, 115.50, g 

few choice ewes, $8.25, 
84.60; choice new crop j 

.26; few breeding lambs,

;

SILVER* 
■FALLING

IS
«

1

660 lbs., 816: 6 600 Iba. 
J16.25; 1. 630 lbj.. 31*;»’ 
5; 2, 950 lbs., I15-;’',,» 610 lbs., 814; 2, 870 
. lb»., 915.26: 6 900 lia.

813; 5, 720 lbs . 814^6. 
lbs., $8.25; 1. 840 W-;

815; 1. 850 lb»., $U-50,
“Ü’SSùSÿS

$12.50; 1, 1150 lbs., $«•

; L
;

SOLD A WEEK AGO AT 99»/2c PER OUNCE. 
SOLD MONDAY AT 94c PER OUNCE.
SOLD YESTERDAY AT 84c PER OUNCE.

I
lb».. $11.76; 1. 128®J.b,i' 
$15 f 1, 1700 lbs., $12. *•

•Lamb»: 6, *13. &0; 7;
, $13.50 each; 1.
$9; 2, 75 lb»., $10: 7, 666 

lbs., $7.50; 2, 270 lbs. $»• 
l%„ $17.50; 7. 1336 lb*-.

«t., $17.25: 2. 260 lb*.. *}*’
L 155 lbs., $15.50: 1. 150 

lb-.. $17; 1. 246 'be..
onafd6&''Halll«*n> fU0" 1

Bur The Gold Stocks Now;
Commodity price* are coming-down. 

Dollar will soon come into its own.

Buy Dome Now!
Buy Bollinger Now!
Buy McIntyre Now!
Buy Lake Shore Now!

Order* promptly executed. Special report* 
stock* on request.

1,170 Ihs., 815.66; 11. 1,175 
00 lb».. $14; 17. 875 *»•> | 

Ih.. $9.3o. «Va À
lbs., $14: le }rî’ m
lb»., $12; 5, 1100_hte

La.. $12; 3. 120 ltaf.- 
5 lb».. $17; 44, 148 lb»-

The Gold

Buy Dome Extension 
Now!

Buy Keora Now!
Buy Wasapika Now! 
Buy V.N.T. Now!

»

INear to You 
Telephone
for you when you 

lve Mock baslMBi-«25
1 arentoet0thé price» f«* 

us prove this to joo .

Limited

on any

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.
USWRITE

PHONE
SHIP Standard Bank Building. Main 272-3.
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SIMPSON’S 
SUMMER HOURS

«■iifc__1

1071 S' During June, July and August, 8:30 
to 5:30 daily, excèpt Saturday, when the 
closing hour is lp.m.

No noon delivery on Saturday.

T' -

HI I
%

Pi iAr

%A Sale of IThousands of Pairs of Children’s Boots and Boys $3.00 Jerseys 
$1.98

Boys’ Tweed Suits • com$16.50 for $12.46. Sixes 25 to 30

Uncommon style and! choice 
pattemings make such suits the 
greatest value offered for months.

Gray, brown, fawn and olive 
checks, mixtures ana stripes in 
pleasing color combinations. Bel
ter models, some having vertical, 
patch and regular style pockets. 
Bloomer pants equipped with belt 
loops - and governor fasteners. ^ 
Sizes 7 to 12 years. Regularly 
$16.50. Today, special

! Made from all-wool English 
imported cashmere yarn. OFFc

Shoes in an Extraordinary Selling Today!
Th°U,M,*i**S>l,i *” *** * «ore styles—all at reduction» of at least 20 per cent, and many as much as 50 per cent.—dices for infants, for larger boys 

and gir^La^dh,f0r. mUeeS ",d you?,e' up-to-the-minute styles of first quality (no seconds). The best opportunity in months
—probably in seasons—mothers have had to stock up on footwear for the younger members of the family at A big saving in 

outlay. There are ptoy shoes, semi-dress and fine dressy styles—sandals are also included—such notable makes as 
MacFarlane, Classic, Daintimaid, Tiny Tot and others—oxfords, pumps and boots, some with cushion soles.

Eight
weight, flat knit, long sleeves, . 
buttoned shoulders..Striped collar 
and cuffs. The colors are navy 
and green, maroon ana green, 
brown and green, navy and royal, 
navy and maroon, seal and green. 
Sizes are 22 to 32.

Fuel
Mak.d

on

MURegularlyHi $3.00. Today 1.96> I i
! I t **l would 

Quite unfou 
sent of P- 
troiler for 
tarday afteri 
truth there] 
from one ofl 
coal might 
ton before 
course. °Aa 
possible to i

12.45 • •
If : *■ " Sizes 5, S*/2, 6, 6%, 7, 7»/,.

Just a few of the sizes and prices obtain
able in this size Series, are described :

White Buck, Patent Leather Ankle-Strap 
and Two-Strap Slippers. Regularly $3.00. Sale 
price

er• • »
Childrens 55c and*22' M NoBoys’ Chambray 

Wash Suits $1.50
.j

65c Knitted Drawers 
at 35c

Phono,
Maili *.! *'

r*i
y or

Sizes 2i/2 to 8 Years. C. O. D. 
Order»

‘Si
• V Fine white Egyptian cotton in 

elastic rib weave. Loose knee style 
edged with lace. Strong cotton 
waistband. Sizes 3 to 14 years. 
Today, special

m • v?*■ ÎT-'
Wash Suits for the tots. Fast 

colors in gray, blue gray and tan 
chambray that will withstand the 
tubbing and scrubbing. Junior 
norfolk style, with white , collar 
and belt, knee pants. Sizes 2 y3 
to 8 years ................................ 1,50

&Eli
*2
1)1!

upo
2.40"vA®

3 ■
i Mr. Harrlng 

place the hi 
Ing winter, 
we will und 
Ward to thii 
In United S 
would bring 
61 cents. ‘ 
will also be 
That will It 
dollar upon 
dollars a t< 
reaeon wh: 
dearer.’’

on■rr.
if Sale

Footwear
■■>■•••• •■SÀ Button Boots in brown kid and white kid 

top, and all brown kid and gunmetal. Regularly 
$3.00. Sale price

Black Kid, Patent Leather and Gunmetal 
Welt Boots. Regularly $4.50. Sale price . 2.49 

i « ,
x Brown Calf and Black Calf'Oxfords. Reg- 
ularly $4.50. Sale price

XW'hite Buck Button Boots and Patent 
Leather Boots with White Buck Tops, good 
fitting lasts. Regularly $4.50. Sale price . . 3.60

/ tJ».y
35

see•e •
2.40

|i y i
$2.25 “Blue Bird” 

Play Suits $ 1.49
Size. 2, 2*4» 3, 3*/2, 4 and 4*/2. Sizes 8, 8*4, 9, 9*/z, 10, 10*/2.♦

z Boys’ Long White 
Ducks $1.85

Just a few of the sizes and prices obtain
able in this size series, are described:

Just a few of the sizes and prices obtain
able in this size series are described :

Black Kid, Gunmetal and Brown Calf Lace 
Oxfords. Regularly $3.75.

Brown Calf, Black Kid and Patent Leather 
Boots, with white buck tops. Regularly $4.50. 
Sale price

For Little Chaps of ? and 3 Years.
Fine ribbed cotton <n two-piece 

style. Button-on shoulder. Pull- 
over jersey with long sleeves, and 
loose knee pants, with waist and 
straps over shoulder. Colors, 
navy, Alice blue,-white and gray. 
Today................................... 1.49

: Thou 
Continuin 

that he 
thousand t 
shipment ur 
possibilities 
the poorer 
fuel control 
In many « 
Bernice cos 
< (Continue

* 3.60ill White Buck and Patent Ankle and Instep 
Strap Slippers, turn sole. Regularly $1.75. Sale 
price

Ii These extra quality white 
ducks will make the boy’s vaca
tion more joyful. Made with three 
pockets, belt loops and cuff bot

toms. Sizes 4 to 14 years . . 1.85
aimfceon's—Second Floor.

1.40t#i
Brown Kid and Patent Ankle Strap Slip

pers, cushion insole, flexible outer sole. Regu
larly $2.0*0. Sale price ................................... 1.60

White Canvas Ankle Strap Slippers, turn 
sole. Regularly $i.5o. Sale price

Black Kid, Gunmetal and Patent Leather 
Blucher Boots, plain vamp and welt soles. Regu
larly $3.75. Sale price

ELoi
3.60

1
A,

FI itWrr • • •
iIIIlimité

Sizes 11, ll*/2,12, 12*4, 13, 13*/a, 1, l*/2, 2. ;• z1.20 Children’s Night
gowns 69c

v?

REDMen’s Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Fine quality, H.-inch hem
stitched hems. Regularly 75c. To-

........................ .. 1.10

Just a few of the sizes and prices obtainable in 
this size series are described :

All Black Kid Pumps and Brown Kid Pumps. 
Regularly $3.50. Sale price

,i
■
t-y .; .2.19 PolesStrong white cotton in button 

front style, trimmed with 
broidery, insertion,

-Jace edgings. Button front and 
Jong sleeves. Sizes 2 arid 4 years. 
x Today ................................................. —

! ft:
" sftevikiern- 

pintucks and2.80
day, 2 for andMfi Î \; u Brown Calf Lace Boots, Goodyear welt soles.

.........................................6.40
}! 1 '

Simpson's—Main Floor. IRegularly $8.00. Sale price
Faria, Jui 
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$35.00 Is the Special Sale Price on 75 
Men’s Fine Suits Today !

Men’s Balbriggan 
Underwear 69c

Shirts and Drawers — made 
from two thread, natural yarn. 
The shirts have French neck— 
drawers have reinforced waist
band, lined seat. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Special today, garment

Cottons, Bedspreads, Cloths and Sheets
at Money-Saving Prices in the June WhiteSale

White Crochet Bedspreads $4.50 Each.

patch from 
U confirma 
Shock troop 
cesses betw 
were exclue! 
men officer J 
■patch add* 
tlrement tod 
ly deetroyln 
Path.

The rest d 
are reported
While the P 
the lake reg

Smart, fine-finished worsteds and tweeds in attractive shades of gray and brown.

Single-breasted, 2 and 3 button, 
semi and form-fitting sacque models.

Well tailored vests and trousers.
Sizes 35 to 42. Today

/

100 only white crochet bedspreads, size 64 x 88 Inches. Two-ply, long drawn Sea 
Island cotton yarns..Beautiful floral and conventional designs. June White Sale, today, 
each35.00 4.50

CAMS!.6960 Men’s ^Two-Purpose Tweed 
Raincoats at $16.75.

Of rubberized tweeds in attractive 
shades of brown and gray.

Twill Sheets $5.95 Pair.
English twill sheets, heavy soft 

quality. Fully bleached, hemmed 
for use. Size about TChx 90 inches.
White Sale, today, pairv.......

1

1111
F' . JW; -.Z

.

$ I $
rat /A

R. G. ^ 
.Granted

Z- IMen’s 59c Lisle 
Thread Sox 50c

Black and brown, extra fine 
quality thread, closely woven and 
seamless, with double sole. Spliced 
heel and toe. Sizes 9Va to 11. 
Today

5.95
Trencher and slip-on models with 

convertible collars and slash pockets. .
Sizes 35 to 42. Today..............16.75 H

i: His; i
Irish Linen Table Cloths $6.95 Each.

Of unusual value are these pure 
linen table cloths, beautifully finished 
and of a firm, even weave In floral 
spot or leaf designs. Size 68 x 88 
inches. June White Sale, today, each 
at..............................................................6.96
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Young Men’s Gabardine Trench Coats
Ifl

\ ( $22.50.
Made ‘Vrom attractive fawn gabar- 

dine in trencher model with convertible 
collar, all round belt, set-in sleeves 
finished with small cuffs. One-quarter 
silk lined. Sizes 33 to 37. Today 
cial

Slfnpeon’e—Mein Fleer,
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m"-*5 '*•
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White Cotton 25c Yard.
2,500 yards extra heavy weight 

white cotton, 34 inches wide. June
White Sale, today, yard........... .25

(No Phone or Mail Orders.)
Stmpeon’e— Fourth Floor.

50

|Eî|
5 «XT |

H
, spe- .
22.60

• • •

Children’s Cotton 
Sox 29c

1
>x

Second Day in the Wash Goods Clearance
Today Another Great Day to Select Smart Wash Fabrics 

at Unusual Savings—At Simpson’s

Wash Fabrics 98c Yard

) ILLI=orLr;r,„r r OilCook StovesandGlassware
pi. lot. Extra tine qualities. To- at Saving Prices in the Basement—Phone Main 7841
.............................................• . .Î» The New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.

p1 il

•T M x

I

m r
t ■*,

OfficialSwing Hammocks $3.25 to $7.95.(
(No Pjione Orders.)59c Leader Voiles 39c Yard

2,Ouo yards in pretty floral effects, on 
grounds of sky, pink, mauve, maize and 
white. For dainty summer frocks. 27 inches 
wide. Today, yard 

#

ii Latest improved type, in three sizes:
2-burner size. Today ...........
8-burner size. Today 
4-burner size. Today

PBRITBCTION OVENS with glae, in door., 
1-burner size. Today...................................

Cut-Glass Fruit Bowl*

HarvtA large variety of weK-made hammocks—all 
with pillow and side valance, 
designs, 
and «7.9ft.

......... 21.96 Various colors and 
Specially priced today, «3.25, «3.96, «6.60

JRegular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25 Values. 
Printed and plain silk-and-cotton georgette 

, crepes, silk striped voiles, etc. 36 to 40 inches 

wide. Today, yard

26.96
......... 34.96r: t i

R Is offl 
selling

I
_ A compa 
5®"ths to Mi 
^ 81, 1919 

Total 
Bt - Total

,1 *t win hi heee sources 
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! iSkSSSSs

m ■ad* Women’s 75c Fibre 
Silk Stockings 39c
Strong, 16-inch silk fibre leg, 

good weight, and seamless. Per- 
feet finish. All sizes. Brown only. TPTbffl 
Today 44 UUV®

6.46 liquor7-Piece Lemonade Sets $6.96.

Fine quality, clear white rlase. 
and leaf cutting. Specially priced ..

Simpson's—Basement.

the.39y r:^ 98 -
C'hJr. °"ly' 8"lncl‘ Fru‘t Bowls. Clear heavy blank.. 
Today only °C buzs deelFne- Regular «6.00

Dainty floral
6.96value.

. 4.96$ 1.00 Plain Voiles 69c Yard35c Prints 25c Yard
'li* ‘ V: - • • fhr : il é

ct ; H Shades of sky, Alice, maize, green, na- 
tuial and pink; for charming summer frocks, 
blouses, etc. 40 inches wide. Today, yard .69

2,000 yards In dainty light grounds with 
polk* dots and stripes. 30 inches wide. To
day, yard SEMPSOM Sn. .39 H<2)Ib(Birû.25» -JL- 'I »T« ...... . Simpteen’s—Second Floor. road*

Simpson's—Main Fleer. Hon
V-a*

i(
r■

jI
i- i>

m

x

A

Simpson’s---Second Floor

*

DO NOT NEGLECT
to entrust us with your valuable furs, which will be carefully 
hung up In our Cold Storage Vaults, where a constantly cir
culating current of dry, cold air will keep them in splendid 
condition throughout the hot summer months. Call Main 
7841, and haye the driver call today.
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